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THE NEW gss plant. I, 

WEBSTER'S 
INTEllliATIONAL 

DiCTIONARY 
A Dlctlonllt,ry of ENGLISH, 

BlosrApby, Geography, Fiction, etc. 

Nd'w Plates Throughout 

25,000 New Words 
Phra.!le's and 'Deflnltlons 

The hitching p08~8 along Main 3treet 
were I'cmoved Wednesday by Street 
Commis"ioner Townsend, a.nd hereafter 
110 team wlll' be allowed to be hitched 
along tbis thol'Ougbfare. Tbe objpct 
of tho removal of the postil is to allow 
the water to drain, which haa been 
Impo5sible . .:..nandolph Reporter. 

LitUe Olare ThompEon met witb 8n 
accidont TueBday which might have 
proven fatal; ID some maDner he 868 

cnr('r] a la.rge pair of scissors. 'and in 
playing fell upon the sharp points 
which ma.de a soriou8 wound in the 

: Some buggies are made to sell and .give the dealer a: 
big profit. Others are made ·to give the purchaser the 

Viorth or his money and the dealer a reasonab~e mar~ill of 

profit. jWe carry a line of buggies that are reasonaple in 

priiJe'and No.1 in quality, everyone is guaranteed as' rep

resented, and sure to please. And a~yone·buying a buggy 

of ~s will get value received every time, and be a s~tisfie4. 
purchaser, not only now but years from now. Call in and see our line. ! 

,1 1I1Id.,I' Ill>' dil'l'vt, stipeI' 
W. T. lIARRlS, f)I.D., LL,D., 

~fllt"~ ("'1I11"i--i"II,'I' or Erlll 

; ',:,11[:' r'II:, ~II~:,I'I~: ;',~~ ;\:~ /:;II~:~i: jl:: ;.I)'S (0 f ('0111 
RI(';h BlndlnJl~ 2364 QUI.\f'lo PlIge!'J 

S{lOO IlIu!IItratlons 

littlert·llow'sthroat.dangerously near K L' IGLK BK·OS· 
the jllguillr vein, from which Ithe child TL· WI ! L . 
~~~~nu~~i:)~~'~;:~e,;~c~~;~:~u~he~: 7:: ' . ,. : . . 
wound was propet"ly drel:lsed, and he is -_ ....... -""-""-"" .............. , .... """'_" .......... "" ................... _".'"_ ........ " .. _ ... _"""'"_ .. _"--""'"_",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," -,...,"""''''''''=.,.,.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....f'''''''''''''' .. now doing nicely.--Allcn News. ~ =; 

A grellt fi~ht is being made on the !I ••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ! 
Talbot street car p)'oject here. and 
numeroul-ily .. signe d petition will be 
prcsented to tho county hoard next 
:o.tonday. asking to re consider their 
fI{'tion in t:.~ru~itlg the Sioux City 
TrHdlon company a franchise. If a. 
rI'cnn~ idt'l'I1t.IOD 1s refu8ed, whIch is 
probablf', then a SUbscription paJl{lr 

G.&C. ME~I\.I1\MCO. will be circulated. to buy a right.of-
Publishers. way for tho tra.ctioD company fr'om' tho 

I _S.;.p.ri.n.;";.f.ie.l.d;. •• M."a.s.s., ____ • ~ollt1j limits ('It South lioo to the cproo-
tcl·y~-about a mUc and R' h8.1f. ThiH 
would. ke(~p the line out of the road for 

wil~ IH' g"j\T(,Il fOI' f1 ('i1se of 
harll(,s:-; or ~addle gall or 

sOl'e Ilt'l'k il;· borses 
mull's'o}' t fX('ll that 

et.1illlUL be 
('ured 

1,.1' 

Silber Salbe 

-Gall Cure-

that disb~nce.-Dakota. Co. Herald. 

Mrs. }<', 8. Tracy was In -VVayne Mon 
day .... Mr!l. Frazier, of Wa.yne, bas 
oeen In \ViD1:iide several days vi~iting 

at the home of her brother, F. b, 
Tracy .... 0VOI' a.t Ponca, last week 
there wa~ a wedding tlnd under the 
account of the alTair was a card of 
tnl~nk~ signed by the bride's parents, 
tbe groom's parents and friends of the 
groom, which saiJ that H was, lJ,lost 
gratifsing thtLt there was s?-~h ,good 
ord.'r llnd kindly fcellng manitfl'~t~.'d at 
Lho wedding, and they than-ked' the 
nl"il·sbal ror his good sJrvice~ Wbat'8 
Lf-)e matter with PoncH, or IS this some 
new fad·:'-Wioside Tribune. 

At la8t, aftel' several months of 
weary wniting, the new il'on bridge 
over the Logan north of town has been 
completed. Dudog tbo time the old 
bridge went down IRst fall under tile 
strain of a herd of onttie and the com· 

wht'n pl'opt,dy llse(l pietion of the new one, a temporary 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK :'~~~: ,:,~s~;(~'Oi~~ O,~o~bde b::':' 6!~: ;~ 
1 kst n'ltlcdy known for 10 ..... down tbat every little raise in the 

. !..2·alls; ('uts, flesh wounds, Logan overllowed it ma.kIng it a dager
:-'1'ral('lH~s OJ' m:inge in ~Lll llo-' erous to crOBS on. It also wa.s washed 

away :leveral times lI.nd the completion 
Ill! ':-.t ic an,imals. of tbe new bridge will be hailed with 

YOUR ORUGGIST by the fa.rmers on t.be north 8ide 
as well as bv the business men of 
Wakefield. The new bridgoe Is Q. fine 

,ought, t.11 Sl,lt iL. If he (l()es one, is well put up Qnd will stand the 

\H)L I\l"'[1 it. send :r, ('cnts to travel for yeal':'! to cOllle •... Mr. and 

llil,hl Chelllil:~l CO., Ll'~lan";l :o.lt't:!. Eli LlLJghlin, of \Va.yne, visited 

lowa.tllHl g·et a big hox by ~:~~dS~~l~.d~~~s.atA~h~;. b~~~t1;! '~:od 
lllail. rrn(' boxps al'(, twiee etilldren, of \Vayne, at'8visiting fricndt:l 
t.lll' si'l.(' or any :!:)c salve in and relatives hare.-Wakefield ne-
the lll<lJ'kf .. ·t. 'l'hOllS:lnds of publican. _______ ~--

l,ial'IlWI'S, Li\~E'l'lllen and Dray- Judgwnent Is Entered. 

llH .. '1l ~ll'n uo..;iJ)g" Sil\"'cl' ~:'11ye in JUDe 2;3 the mandate of the Supreme 
the Unit,eLl ~t,atc~. Court of 0'ehl'flska wae ent~red in the 

\Vayne county UH:ltrict court in the -I •• ~ ••••••••• llca~e entith>u, Chas. H. LaCroix vs, 
~ Henry (;, Usenring which was tiletl 

FREE 
IFYOU, 

ASKfORIT, 
DIAMONO't" 
5~P 

Nov. ~, 1\100, anu which WJ.S tried in 

I

ithis court, a verdict for $1140 anu C08tS 
was given to plaintiff. The defend~nt 

i
lcarded it to tho supreme court and the 
verdict of the lower eourt 113 sustained, 
except a remittitur of $109.20 is a.llowed 

! and tbe additional co~t of dlti3 85 is 

I 
fleCI·Ut-'d .. Tbe elise grew out of an ao
cident in the early part of )900 when 

I 
L!~Croix wa.~ injured by a. horse falling 
on h'im, sU:3tained fraetuI't's and called 

I 
Dr Liscnring to attend him. He 
claimed mal.p.ractice on the part of the 
doctor ~nd t:ltlE.d Him for personal dam
H.ges, as b:8 rract~res were itnproperly 
set be claimed. The mandate of the 
stlprem~ COUl't is a do:'!e the defendant 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will take time to give 
you figures on your wOl;k if you will call and see me. Will 

DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wall Paper 
July and August. Respectfully, 

W. C. BONHAM.· 
Over Republican Office. 

_.---/ 

P.GAERTNER 
i 

China Closets and 
buffets"", 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you ;m find a beautiful line ~nd as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
fOUhd in any city and as low in price. 

I 

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' . Writ
ing DLSKS~ 

Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and pricE;'s and de· 
signs will stand comJarison with 
any catalogue house, 

PREMIUM 
LIST. 

would probably trade his gasoline .. ==="""'''''''''''''''=;,..":.." .. ,...,=== .... =,...,,...,''''''',...,,...,,...,,...,'''.,~ .... ==''''''',...,,...,,...,,...,=,,;,. .... ,..., .... ,..., .. 
hOl'!>e to avoill, but like Hamlet'" ~ 

DIAMOND He" SOAP' 
1.8 AN HONEST SOAP AND 

WILL DO HONEST WORK, 

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST 

OF .. TIME 'Ol_lJ.h!.U.l.~.lUII.I.fII."".;J 

~umplele Cnllll'lguE' ":h,.willg 

,over ::Iuo IllCmiulns that mny 
be ~CCIllt'J by saving thu 

wl"!'ppcr;;. fl1ruishe/J free liP.' 

011 H~qUC~t. !-iC'lld your nnme 

on [l pofi;tn! card, and we win 

Jnt1d you the cnt"l~g~.:.r 

.Address:·, 

'PREIIIUII DEPT.;. 

THE CUDAHY PA'GKIN'O 
. 'COMPANY; 
","OUTII.OIIIl/ldIE., 

gbost, it will nQt away. 

Ch.olera In.faniu.u. 

This ba" long been "egarded as one 
of the most da.ngerous and fatal diseas-

THE WAYNE R,EPUB,LICAN 
es to which infants are subject. It can 
be cmeil, however. when properly 

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
treated, All that is necesary is to give ....... """'",. .............. ""' ................................... = ............. """' ....... ="""''''"'==''''''' .... ,..,;, .... ,..;== .... ==' ........ .. 
Cha.mberlain's Colic, Chulera And Di- ~;;;.-.-.--.""."-." •.. -•. -.-.•. -.-•.• -".";;; •. -.-.".-;.-.-. ~.·;;;II<.-.-. -.-.;;;;;;;; •••••••••• 1 ••••• I\r1'h06& Homedy and castor oU, .. as di- ! 
1'ected y;ith each bottl~ and a cure ·is 

I
o.!ertain, Fot' sa.le by Raymond's Pha.r
macy. ----..... --
Opened a. Keg of Gla.n.t 

Po""der With .... Plok. 
Judge Hunte' received a. letter the 

first of the week from J, W. Cbaffee, of 
Rtratlord, \Vashington, Bta.~lng 

Henry Layman, who r!~moved to that 
place from Wayne, bad met with an 
accidene the 22nd of June, whtle dig~ 
!!ing a. well he used a pIck to open & 

keg of giant powder to blast wita, and 
that he died the 25th 

A Plao~ to R._t • 
Mothers a.nd babieB will find a oom~ 

torta.ble room furnished with 

THE JO~ES VEifl,TICflL ¥OWe~ 

Long Level Pitman: 

Powel' Saving Pitlll:an. 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

l{eely &; 

C~avet) 
.. \ 

\ = I • 

LOCAL .. 
Dee'rln~ twine at Terwli\., 
Ed Job n80n was a Carroll v. 

Tue,day·: ' I 
Michigan Honey In palls at B. rook· 

Il1gs "Grocery. 

Fur Itlor~f: loa.ns and IODv time s .... e 
Pbll H. Kohl. 

Hotel Love III brtght, In a 
painted front. 

Wind storm and· Tornado In8utance. 
Pbll H, Kohl. Ag', 

Flreworks! Flreworksi DId you say 
tlre"orks~ Terw1l11~er Broa 

Mrs. M. S., True Is visttiDJi! her 
daughter Gllace, aDd .friends here. 

Edna. Neely, will spend the .Bummer 
in Io~\eavlnir Wednesd!y morlting. 

Mrs. D, K. Hern has been quite sick 
past. week but 11 able to be around 

agaIn, 

Walter Miller was quite lick tbe 
first of the we~k,. but 1s some botter at 
this wrftinlr. 

Mrs. Lawerance, mother of Dr. Heck~ 
ert is bere frQm Red Oak, Iowa, for a 
visit of a week or two. 

The L'\dles of St. Mary's church will 
serve diD.oer and suJ.,per io the Mc
Ginty bUildlnll July ~th, 

Mrs. Judd .West came home from 
Iowa WedneE!day, where she has been 
vlstt.lng & couple of months. 

Protect )"our fa.mily, take a polioy in 
the MQrchant.'s Llre Association. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 
For Sale-Two full blood. red, ye8.r~ 

liDg Shorthorn bulla and a few fresh 
milch cows. A. B. CLARK. 

Mrs. Henry ~l went down to Sioux 
City Wednesday to meet· B nIece who 
will ipend several weeks visit-iog here. 

Found, a nsrasol fit the opera house 
Bfter the high school graduation _ exer~ 
ci5e5. Owner may have same by' oall-
ing at this office. ' 

g. We 
mal"lc Buch low,prl! es hl~h.gl·8de 

H~nNESS AND HORSE ~OODS 
tbat 1tmakes 'owner~ feel Qthat- it 
pa.ys' better to replaoe old things 
than tQ spend time a I d ·money lOg~ 
glng them up. J 

T. be very a.tmo. sp~e e of this shop 
'tells of good qua. ity leather. 
There is genuh;m stn in our bar
ness and it ha/al\ thelfeatur.es tba~ 
dIstinguish it from tfe imitatson 
Bnd iDte~.ior gra.ces.,' I 

W m. PiepebstoCK: 
.\: 

Lela. Tucker departed Wednesda.y 
mor.nin" for ChicaKo 'where 'sbe will 
opeDd the ,ummer .. wlth her friend Either way you want it. 
Nellie Dearbo~n, . I'have 

25 per cent dil1coUl~t on w.U psper tor 
• obort time ooly to olean out 'pring - FARMS FOR SALE 
.toe~AYNE.D~U~ Co, Boyd Annex, in·all parts of the country, 
. 'MI" Cook came home.Tueoday Irom also cheap lands in Custer 
Craig where obe waolae' week atteDd· tounty, Nebr. 
ing the fUDera~ of • sister. She visited ~ 
at Pender on tb'eway home, MONEY Tar LOAN 

M. S. Merril~ and wife go to Colorado 
Monday for a; month or t.wo, tbeir 
daughter Ethel wlll spend the elme 
\Ime in Omaha visiting relatives there • 

The Welch jewelry store is fixed up 
as we referred 'to last week, bright In 
paper and paint,· D. K. Hern ocoupies 
the east .ide and H. S. Weloh the west 
lilide, their stooks extend the full length 
or-the store a~d prelilGnt' a splendid 
appearance in~Qed. 

Rev. Baker and daughter ~ho have 
been tn Wayne tor • few diys have 
returned to their borne In Chicago. 
Rev. Baker preached Sunday to .• 
l.rie and verJ I appreDlati ve audienoe 
a\ the Presbyterian ohurcb ot whIch 
he was a form~r pastor. 

The girl. gave a "where~ls-it party" 
at Dr. Willilims homo last, week and 
the bfJys bad n:o di1hculty io locating 
it as they hearQ the 21rl. giiiUDg 'alld 
marched in onltbem away inside the 
time limit. J;"lrteen couples pa.rtici
pated .n~ had I drelt.m of "a time," 
they said. '~ 

left Wayne the 
Seattle, Wash., 

. two ur t.hree 
a couple of new 

grand80D let ou t, 
cut a d&ah with 

who hate 
stuck up with 

at very low rate, I. with priv
ilege of paying :3~OO, or 
multiple thereof, on any int
erest paying dat~ after first 
year. 

Call and see me. 

R. H. JAMES 
Wayne. Nebr.: 
.---------~~ i 
THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWRITER •. ! 

i 
11!1!LJ~~ i' 

I 

WRITES IN. SIGHT i 
Visib~~ Writer.-I 

It took 25 yea.rs to find out tha.t 
typewritel'i were uiade upliilde 
down, Tbe OLIVE[~ TYPE-· 
WRITER I. built RIG.HT 
,SIDE UP where the writing 
,II in, sight. I 

Not a Reform, But a 
tlon In Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. 
Omaha, Ne~raska. 

Po.toHI~. Uo'Ur.~ 

MA~S CLOSE- .~ I 
~Ea6t:, 7:00 A. M., I:mi and 2:45 p~ M: 

- :West and North: ~30 A.M 6:20 P.II 
iBundaYil: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
!AltoDB: 10:00 ~ :. daily. ' 

OPF.N-

·Dicimontf-.., ... O"~~P..~iGt1 The Methodist ladies will not 

OhM:ers.· . a.ny excha.nge on Saturday July 4,·but IL~:::~~~~~ ... IIII1~~~~~ .. "!I".IJII ••• I!!!i~.!I!!!!.".I!.'tl'::~:~~, ........ IIIi1.I::l.. will haye al:ood .upply of bakln". JulV 
." ,':_ 11. I 

;fr,. 
:::.~,~({,: .-



THlRTY ARE 

RESULT OF DREADFUL RAILWAY 

WRECK IN SPAIN 

LOVE LED TO FEUD 



• 

Million. of DoUar. Worth of 
Structure. Goina Up-Blah WaKe. 
Paid in the HuUdini: Tradee-Some 
Intere.tin~ Fla:.re •• 

ONE HUNDRED 1'"EAn~ AGO, I 

The fA.mDUS frigate ConslltutlOn 
cocked fit the" a"Juogton llJl\ v 
be replatC'd "'Ith the first sheet 
manufuctured In the UllIted Htat(>s 

M Balh, J;lfofr'sftOr Df clv ulistr. lit 
Mantua. tUlnouD(,!pd th:l.t frt:sl;l mqnt 
might be kept fmeet for SIX mJ'uths by 
<lox3l datmg" It. I 

The Islnnd of Rt LuCJrl. W.IS 8c(lU1r(.'{) 
by Great Brlt:1.11l 

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. 

The Amf'rlCan Colonization SOCletv nc· 
vertised for free negroes to go to Liller"l 
ftll Bettlers - I 

Henr3' CIIlY, SN:rc-tary of Rtate, was 
compelled by criticism to I exphull hIs. 
financial entanglenu'llt8, v. \Il(~h he de
clarL~ due to bea\) Indorsements for hIs 
fncnds I 

Tbe Island of ('ubq "a~ threatell{'d 
fnllune, the crop>I hlllllg belli lllmo>lt 
totally destroyed"l.J..y drought 

FIFTY TiRARa AlGO. 

The regnlar army of the U OIted States 
consisted of 10000 men 

'I'he Czar of Huj:;sla ordert'd an !nva· 
sion of tljle DanublUll provinces 

FORTY Y~ARS AGO. 

Gen Pemberton placed thE' rf'llt'l grir· 
liMn of V1('kF.hurg (:\II~) on fom tet'!Ii 
ounces of food dllll\ \\tth mulp flesh 1:1>1 
the only fresh meat 

Gen. W. T Sherman started to con 
struct a lIne of defensE'S betw~n Hames' 
bluff and the Bti Black, to pre' ent 1.11e 

~~:!t~e~.,iohn'Ston from arndUng Gin 

Qen U S Grant 8 mine undpf Fort 
Hill, VIcksburg, }11RfI, was e:tploded at 
.f;'p m., malung R lueu{'h lU the rebel 
fortificatIOns through "hI( h R bloody 
hand·tq hand battle "US fought a ftnv 
minute!! later 

Twenty thousand stand of nrms reaqlt 
ed Clncmnah for use in repelhng the 
threatened rebel 1II\'8SI0D 

WillConsm State troopfi were ordered 
to Dodge County to stop ~he repeated 
shooting of United States draft officers. 

~:: :n~:~~~:e~fMdn~f::r~:re= 
agalnat Qen R .E Lee's army l 

The advance of Gen R E Lee's army 
'l\' ns reported wlthm t\H·h e miles of Car-

i::~t~~e~'hl~~O~~!l~~~~c:r)ssed th~ iO 
Gov 'fate-!> of llhllOlB JCfered 10 QOO 

troops to Secretary' of War Stanton for 
repelling the re-bel )nvaSolon 

The New York Board of Education 
forbade the s\ngmg of the "Battle Hymn 
of the RepUblic" III the pllb~IC IiIchoolti be-
cause It gave offense I I 

Troops" ere sent by speolal tTam from 
Cmcmuati to head off rebel cavalry near 
PHoll, Ind, slx:ts bemg cllUght and sent 
to th{! JeClergonvllle pC'D1tentlnry. I 

Two hundrf'd Rnd fifty r..ebel gU€,I"l'll
las were plmmed by Indlann mlhtia from 
the town of Orleans wtl:llch they had 
tried to loot j 

Th€ Baltlmot'f! Old 1 ('ltv CounCil ap· 
prop-nated $100000 for the defense !of 
the cIty ai:ain9t Gf'Il Robert E Lee's 
army. 

R II CaTter and.J H BaUey, UnWed 
Sbates draft officers "ere rrlobbOO at Lib
('.rt~ street nnd Fourth avenue. Chicago. 
and beaten until unconscloUf3. 

-- I 
THIRTY YEARS AGO • 



W-Il 

. Jim Pen~Ir.' ph,.aiciau OD,ce 

'said he;' "'I'll ha.e DO 
draught or pill." 

Said Jim: "ap, hOt'7ou're 
Oil the .bell, 

YOD wlra cure other., 
cure ,.ourself." 

t The~'ljo~c:e'~~outi=:n'" , 
~ -That's wh§.t he Deeds," 

quoth II Suaa1 Jim:. u 
I . 

for.octer 
and padRL 

~~~~~~~~ 
§. ~ 

Raym.ondsl 
'~~ . Hea..da..ch.e Cure! ~~ 
~ 66Th. dlfferenoe froD't.. the oth.ers---IT 

CVRESI" 

A harmless remedy that will 
~I cure more heaflaches to the box ~ 
~ than any other cure made. No R 
~ after effects. The ache YltniShes',iI; e 
~ w~ guarantee it..~. ~ 

I RaJID~nn' ~ nrn~t~r~ I 
~ It you wish paper napkins for the picnic' I ~ 
~ we will be plea .. ed to ~m)Jply yOn. ~ 

;'I~~~~~~Jt( 

PIANO CONTEST! 
THE WAYNE REI'GDLICAN will give a. bCQutiful Concert Grand Piano' 

made by Chickering Bros., Chicago, Bod listed by them at $,'jt5.00. to the most 
popu!~r lady in Wayne county and vicinity ab~olutely free, this lady to 
be d( tHgnated by ballots cast for b~t· by subscribers to, and hy readers of the 
WAYN~ REPUBLICAN, according to tbe terms and condltioDS set (orth a8 fol. 
lowe: 

I-Any lady, married or single, may enter the contest. _ 
2-Any and every lady receiving one or more vot~s will be accredited with 

them at once and the result announced in these coluron'!. 
3-10 overy paper printed from June 15, to December 24, 190a, will appear 

two COUOOCBj 001:' i8 Ii FREE VOTE a.nd may be voted by anyone, the other 
Is a SUBSCRIBEIt'S BALLOT and is to be voted by subscribers for whom 
they choose. For each cel:\.t paid by the subscriber, new or renewal, or arrear. 
agee on account of subscripUoo, onc vote may be cast. 

4-Free votes must be cast within the time limit printt'd on each else they 
become VOId, Sub::lcnber'a ballots may be c~st at any time before the contest 
closes, which will be at liIix o'clock p m December 24, 1!t03. 

5-A ba.llot box will be placed io the HEP1:ULI('AN office in which the hal. 
lObs may be p18ce~ by the penoo voting or by wme one for him, hallots may 
alao he :!t!nt by mall. As votes are received they will be deposited in the b!d
lot box, ~hich will be kept. under lock, and once each week in the presedC(~ of 
some dltHnterested p~rjon the !)ame will be opeoed and the votes counted rar 
the purpoo!!e of ascertaining tbe stu.ndinll of the candidates. 

~.-The plano mllY be aeen (or its counterparq on exhibition at the M . .s 
D~YIe8 Bouk Store in Wayne at any time, and all in!el'f'sttld may ~hus know 
it Ie n?,~he.p affair, but that is asplendid instrument. beautiful in t6ne:].s well 
as in JJnJsh, and for reason of its high gradel W8.8 selected especia.lty for 
this contest ~ lend character and intereet to it, for too often a cheap piano is 
8&I~cted to gIve away in ~ piano contest and the winner is wasting time in com. 
p~tIng for ~t. But we are I:'oing to do this right--:we are going to gh'e thc 
Winoer a ~H~no equal to t.he best. one In any bome in the count.y,! and to ~ain U!il 
t.be 8cqJ.lalOta.nce we wiah, to add to our subscrIption list as ma.ny new readt/rs 
88 pos:lIb~e, ~nd to clean up the la&t(dollar of a large amount of back ~ub~el"ip
tion, we deslre t.he interest to be ge,nuine und make those who purLiclpate in 
the contest feel that they &1'';' doing something worth whill~ and that theil' 
efforts 8000 appreciated by thIs paper. - . . 

i\ nv lady cooteatioll. er aoy ODe else, may act as agent to receiVe subscl'ip. 
tions ff).r U9, and a Hbera.l commi~lon will be 'paid then. to de so. Blanks Will 
be l'Jrnlebed them on application •. also, they may extend to subscribers any 
and all clubbing combinatIOns offered at any time. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD UNTIL 

6 O'CLOCKP. 
JULY 31, 1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
,BALLOT AND 

'ORDEIl 

GOOD UNTIL 

6Q'CLOOKP 
OEO.24, 1903 

T~is Coupon Counts One Vote For 

-........................................ - .................................. -...... _--....... __ .-----_ .. . 

Of ............ _ ..... _ ...................... _ ............ _ .......... _~ .......... ,., Nebraska, 

"'llY choice in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO 
CONTEST. 

(Write tae Name Plainly.) 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN: ., ••••••••••••••••••• _1903 

Herewith is a ............... _ .... .for my new subscriptio~1 

.................. for renewal of my subscripti 9n, $ ..... _ ...... __ .... ~. 

for arrears of my subscription. Tot~IJ $.l·~.~"""""""'. 
I cast ................. ___ • votes 10r ........ _ .... _ ... ..:. .... .: .............................. _, 

~! tb;'WAYNEREBUljLi:CA·~N;:l.~~ C~Nris~~olce 
Nameoo~.~"'rIDe~; .••••••..••• ,._, ••.•••• ~ ..... , •••••••••••.•• ;. 

J'Uly 6 to 10 
SUbsoription Price, One Dollar Per Year To Teaohers aDd FdeDd~: 

The Cea..ndld .. tes. 
'rho Wahnsh Hl~tlroad has arranged 

to run a apecial train from ChICl!'~o to 
The candidates in the JU<;l'UIlLlCAN BostoD, account N. E. A., leaving cbi· 

Pia.uo contest DOW a~and RI:1 follOWf:i; 
Bla.nche r.o~s, Wayna ............ 2143 
Lucy Miller, Wa.yne ... ' .......... 1620 
Minnie Damme, Wayne ........... ,500 
I·:tsle M~rim!l.n. Wayne ............ 450 
Gwen Davis, Carroll ............... 300 
1\Iaud Dohbln, JIo.kina. . ....... ~01 

ca.go from Wabash StatIon, 
Dearborn and l'olk Streets, about 12:00 
noon, July 2 The I'oute selt'cted, as 
shewn below, ia most attractive, aDd 
desIrable In every re8pe·c~.· Leaving 
Chieflgo, ptlB8ing thl'Ollj!h the h'E.lautlful 
city of Detroit, whet'e we cross the De· 

Ka'e \Vaddell, HOllkins ............ 20() trait River, running through Canadu., 
Lb:;.:le HchmuR \VlIlsido ............ 100 I plH~!:llng tho great Well and IJbip canal, 

'Iarl':ving at Nill.g!ll'!l ~11:lo1lJ:; noxt morn-
Notloe to Teaohers. ing at 7 o'clock, where you can spend 

J<;.-..:Itomifli:ttions will ht: held o~ the I a!!. mu~h time ~url[)~ the dHY 8S you 
thil'd out,m]ay, Hpd Fdd~y preceding, I Wish Sight ~eeInl!, thence via. .. ro.Ni
and. the third Saturday only io July agant Gorge" electric cars, w,hich 
Hnd Augu\'!t. A grtlde in Agriculture leave tbe Fulls overy l:i minutes fot· 
mUl>t be on all certificates iHilled after Lewiston, _this being a mO!lt wonderful 
July I, H)()3. I C. H, BmUH1', trip, passing along tbe very: edge of the 

Co, Supt. Niagara. Biver, 00 one side frowning 
--I --- - walls of rock hundreds 01 feet high, 

Rea.l Estate Tra.n.sfers. the other the grtlat Whirlpool 
Hl'ulll:>tMe tmn:,;fers for two weeks, ds of Mill.glll"a. Hivet'. 

ending .Iuno :30, H)O:L ]{.eported by 1. rea.chlDg Lewiston, we-embark on 
W. Alt~r, bonded ab"tl'acter, r8l'nel tho Niagara 'Navigation Co. 
Nl'h: fOt'Toronto, tlvc trips m<1dl' 

AllnR ,Johnson to Gustav MOl'atz It 1~ refre~hiIlg trip acrOt!1:1 Lake 
bl k 7 HOI:1I, im:~, $:!..JO. 

13m·ba.ra McVay to E"nest Vt;;u.llits 6 7 
blk 1 Carroll, $9UO. 

GllHtave Bunge tu John Wendt 8W 6 25 
1, $:1000. 

Stato or Nch. to J. L. Zielke w "* of 
·sw :lfS~,"j 1, $,j(jLl. 

El'nc::oti Veal to .:\liriam 11,. ,seabrook Ha 
ti 7 hlk 1 Carron, $000 

l"<l.nnie LOllnd to l~mlDa Uu.msey It 4 
outIt 113 & P's add \,Vin~ide, $:10. 

A. A. Welch tl) A !\l ,Jacoh.:llt 1::: 0 15 
rt, of It 11 blk 9 Wayue, $7.iO. 

Emm'l K Ba':SrOI'd to Hrtrl Milnor ltil 
10 11 t2 blk ;: C\m'oll, $9.')0. 

Sues for Divoroe. 

Adivorco suit WIlS HJed June 24 by 
Eli:labelh Bosteder, a matrou Riving 
her age at fift.y-five and 61:C charge:; C, 
C, I3ostedcl' with tbiogH too mean to en
uure. The petition I'ecites that they 
came to Wayne county in 1770aod took 
a home in the wilu and frantici' count· 
"y thi~ county wab then and that she 
worked at all thtl ditTt.runl thiogt! dOOB 

on a. farm, worked a team, 8tack( d 
has and grain, hutlkf'd cU!'n, UliJKl'd, 
chored, made butt.el·, coo~ul and 
helped acquire the PI'oPCl"ty sbe !.!on
sidpr8 worth $lO,.JU() for tbe farm and 
$1')Ot) lor personal property and pro. 
duutng an income of $1000 per year. 
She names thirteen ::lon:; and daughters 
she hll1:l borne and reLlred as a part of 
the labOI'~ of their ruu,rried life, but 
feel:; the JOYs of homo-8ucb a hbme
no langei"- are JO)'8. and I he pains of 
IlIlitermty a muckery H::! shu remember:; 
th"elll, wh • .:o in~t~'ad she t;bould b~en-

lylDg the fmita of hOI' labors lind a 
old age 8he l'ecite~ that Bos

teder illy providc~ for hcl' and the fam
ily Emu is away from home unduly, tha.t 
he It! much (:\(ldHrted to the use of liquor 
and of,tcn como!s home intoxicated and 
misuses ller and has struck her, not 
only misu~ei:j and Bldkes her but eo

courage:l his :30n~ to do the samp, and 
is furtber a ba.d example to hiE! SOD!:!, 
taking them into ddnkIDg places a.nd 
taking liquor borne and permitting his 
chlldl'en lO drink intoxipantl:l at tbelt' 
home. Sbe sue.; for a divorce from de· 
Il'ndant, a. temporary alimony to maln. 
tain herself and carryon her l:Iuit, alao 
a permanent alimony at tho value or all 
tbe propert.y. . 

l'OUS,to mention. Leavtng" Mont-
7;1;1 p. m via Canadian Pacitie 
BOtiton &, Maine, Rl'riVlllg in £013-

7::~O lI.. m , July' G. ' 
SIDE TRIPS. 

All those who wiLb to tl:l.ko ad vantage 
or the delightrul side triIJ~ may do ao 
at Ii. very smdll additional -coet, aB 
shown blluw: 

gatn)U Cu. 

All meultl atHI bertIul 
extra. 

On ticl,ets "eading via th(; \\'"ahush 
Line, J.la~sengCt·.:3 \\ ill bl1.ve tbc priVil
ege of :stopping 011' at Eitbor. Niugara 
li'a,lIs, Detroit or Montreal,' tell (10) 
days ~top being allowed on one-way 
~icketd, and Btop within the final limit 
Of ticket on the return portion of round 

tickets. 
Tickets will be sold from all p0i~ts 

in Nehrrska for ono regultlor one-way 
fare pluOi $200 for the round kip. 
Ticketl:l' will be on sale on at· about 
July I to4, but upon depot;it of tiekett; 
with Joint Agent and the payment 
tIlLY' cents, tickets WIll be extendtd to 

'DR. CALDWELL 
OF CHICI\60 

, ,at IIayrlen Huehison's Wed~ Practlt;:lng Aleopathy. Homeopathy, Ele(' 
nesdlty lnltting Up a new windmill 'trlc and General Medl(ilne 

purch~sQu from ~1~~~inger. Will, by request, visit Professionally 

.Mary ¥ason t., in Boston for a couple 
weelu!,'h,avine- gone t.here the first. or 
tho week on the t'x~ul"~jon to tho Nil· 
~ional gduCat\OD,lj ,A"s(Jcil1.tluo. 

NO'l' BENT ON,cnWSHING UNiONS. 

~maha I. Buslne'5s- ~-en's Association 
Corrects a ,::ll&e Impression. 

omaha,1 Jun(' tI.-A1I ImIJl'4'~'iI"ll Al'I'II1,'i ttl 
)lIlV!' guw' o1.JL th'·uu¥"1.i ,urlons 1'11:1111l( Is 

~U:r~~~dl~~~:~! ;~.~~ n~: :i:: {~ i~ s~,';,(;,!~ I ~!;~ 11;'1 It:: !~'i:l~ 
out the I~LH!r UU!U!l~ of th!s cIty :Llltl lH lit· 
llllltt'd I I some WilY wltll It national 
Idmlhll"ly lulmknl to (Jq~J\ull'.(Ju htl'or. 
stlltelli(lut receutly ISS\11'U by the Ilutlwrlt:v 
or tilc qmah:t HUsilu'SH ~\h'll'S HSI'Ue\utlon 
denlt'S till.! CllrIll,h'\('ly, niH.! CUrlhel" slww:-I 
thut e\'cll In ILU' clpsed Ull'('tllll5~ o! the its· 
IOOc!utlonllht' -"ill'(J('t!('s of WL:lIIUel'!l Iwn' al· 
'W::tYH IJt'tl.l WUI'kt'\l by tilt' l,llo:,!'(. l"('~llf"'!f(]1 
at(itlldC' tuwal'(1 tlli' luhl)l'lll!l\ umn, HIl'] unt 
n \YUIl! IhliS DI:!t!1l sulol ll.ll.lt wuuld sulIer 
trow l)UI~l!e l"'lleUtlul!. 

'J'h,' t'n :'el't'n " I til 'n til" In' or ]c'lId· 
(']>;41Iltj flllo't>I" 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESJ\Y, JULY I, 1903. 
ONE DI\Y ONLY. 

.i 

! 

Satisfiedi 
Customer 

, I 

i 
Your I 

. I 

Neighbo*s' 
,.::~: :,~::~ ~~ ~ ,!t],~ II'~:~ /~ t::~:,~ I ~:; :~J I;. il' ;,-, I)'~" I [,~;; :',~ ,:af~~~ I 

ll]llluntiUu aud udv,e"" ouo d,>U(\j',' tu tllOBO ill. 

ft!~Lutl.· I 

omaha.D~~~.RA C. CALDWELL ~~~~go. '!II I I 

About l Addre:l5l1:i al !Hi! to Bee Building, 

. i 

Rundell's 
System 

nd 
'You 

I Will 
I· .. I 

!Trade 
:Therei 
: Too. 
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,LOCAL NEWS~ 
You can see the. ('orn grow. 
Buckeye .H.epai!'s at ':-;eeley &. 

\'0n':o; , 

K.1'l H, Gillson \venL to ,sioux City 
Thllr~daY1 • 

F .• \. Berry \\'l;!ot to Omaha Satul'dny 
on 11l1:liFle:.", 

\'3,"i1) to ::<WIJ. lk~tll June::; add III fill' 
ath"I' ~UIUI1HL 

I .. \Ollt" fU·1ll fOI" ... u.le'~ Li"t it \\itb 
"Phil II I\(lll 

.\\ :-, :-'lll rd! ~\ dll!l,d~e \011 ,l 'antl 

hMIlI\,."i 1'1' l"I.t 

:-,. (. I: .. \r:d J~I,n, new l,j,ll k-trlith. 

htl 

lru 

I.' 

1"1-

I, ) 

I" 

" . 

l'l.l 

) " 

"11'-.' 

.Co~rn.l.son..r.' 
Ing •• 

WAYNE, Nebr" Juno29, 1003. 
. Sllt! rTinrit'h,; & Thi~lmanls binters, The, commissioners met as per ad. 

mowen" etc,.. .' I joul'hment as a Board of Equalization; 
A full hue of dried [I'uits at BI'oo\{- all members pre-,;ent. 

ltlg'~ Grol!ery. The owners of t.he followtng real el!-
Wanted --To buy a horilB ano buggy, I t.t\t0 having liled wdtten CO,mplaints liB 

atlurl':5:5 box ,jll~ to the .... aluatlon placed upon theil' pro-

Buckl'\!' HinrJ~l' Hep,til's at t{.tt:>ley porty, on motlO~ Lt 1.8 hereby resolved 

,~( t'(\,\l'rl·'" IIanl\HLfl'. ~l~~~ t:sef~~ll~:!~On of stud real estate be 

r, ,I:~::!~\~l~ I;II~:-:I:'~~I t:~.l ::tf.~;~~ ~(~~;I&ll-I:~;~~ Lpt 10 bl k 23 Wayne 
l \'-.; IIlll,'l' ' ' LoL 1 blk l~ \Vayoe 5;)0 (X) 

Lt~ IJ i S blk:.! Lakesadd to Wayne :!i5.00 
~11'~ J ,I.me~ Gu.,h ul;lll da.ug-hter I~tln!\ Lb:.! blk S B & B adu to Wayne 
It 'I'll' ~i H for Clllt'U;.!O wbel'e tbey ~orthca::lt quarter of.'):.!5 2 

\,' 1 \1~lt lili", ~UlDm8I'. Xot'thwcst ilu!1rter of 1\.:.!2 2 

Drs. Thoma.s Ql. Lewis, os- NIIl'lIt l.'a"t quat·tel' of 11-[5,)·2 
teo path Ie physicians, office ()n mutiun the follo ..... iug tllr:< 

over Orth."s drug stor~. - 1I1tl.!1.~ on tht' H.':!::;e~sed valul:l.liiOIl of nIl 
l·"I·ll1l'r .. ,~r am .\gent ror the f"arm pr'pperty III \\'aJlle county, both leal 

;)l'I\U,llllf Ltneola, ' I and plJr"onal, for tbe yeaI' HIO L 
tf (;HA;-""r MJ.AH~, (',m'lIy Gelll!ll'al Fund Ii Illil! 

I n~dl'I' in.an old r'dIl\hl~ cOinl,a.ny <.. (!Ull y Bduge Funu .t llul ." 
till' l'nl'llj~ 1[J~t'j [[,c" ('I). of Br'uok:yq. L\,llnty BUI)d Fund H 011115 

.\ :\ Jt \'1 I1I.:-.<Y .• \gt. Cu Jllt.\ H,oad, ["und ~,. mills I 

::::i() dieJ"~' 1~1J1~L':f ft'uou ~ mill:! I 

,\,l ,'.'lr~,h~',~t,~ a:;~~d\I;\l:,rt~ U~:~'I~JI\~I) rl:~ U(l lllutlOti the following Seho), 131 cd I 
Guy :lUUI'l rl'work:'!,lt Tl'!'wlJlI!!oer lv, It;" are m,lde on the tlllIel :nt uJ!:;~ I 

!'I"~, ~'!I),t;;;fOt' thl.! .'lear 1\)03, B mills! 

.J'I,!.!" lllmh't· 1-~'1,'d lie, n~,o to v"'ll, 
I ! h -day, to \\ III I,' l:Lhm. r, ,I( 1 Iu,,-

l'"l~ 1J'~,l!-'j~111r~;,{)thIJ'': ,., tlut 

( \I tltl ttd'.! !uhr;-. dilL! ~UU 

t"IJ" \(',11:;\1(, 

l~tII'L,tt(, ~t.~II~ 

TLl JI,,:-I 

I'n. l'~ nn 
,lI \' :::-mall 

011/' 

and 

~!j ~~ ~l~;~~ I 

'~t~lcl ~ .l'"".<~'~~' l' gut If ~()'ll Mil 

." _r Jn~'II,Ln(l' f!lt' th," f1~rnh·!·.:l1 _ . 

, ..... 1 d. III '.\1,' .'\ ,,)1 1.' tllr'. I 1, 4 1l1111~ 
\.; I q \ 'l h' l\oalll of EUuc!-l.tioo or the (Ol)bool 

-, Ol\~:~::~;. -;:.:!:I
E
:
ro 

I Lil-tl,ct uf \\ IYtl.) .. in tbtj (:uuut) of I 
\\ I.} Ill' ami "tatl' of ~Vht'H"ku., ul:I.dng 

b":'1 thtn (,n\ In 11"'U(~I'll It lev\ ",utlleiE:nt to r"ise 
,,' Th, Vlllll1 ,Ll"" i :t-'I, .) t"l ",ehuul ~urpo~t's, Oil nwtlnn a 

! le\ y 0: :.!;:. mId", b In::rl;)by m,uiu IlIl lMld 
j:' L~\ •• \C!"L I dt~t! I!.:t, 

J;" Ll "II'l~ !.ll\,' \~ ,I" Fvr'~'l' at :.!I\t', j I. County SUperl!ltl'lllil'tlt h,"':lllgo 

tile woman who Is 
who Is niggardly 

curesses, 'Will find that 
vulu\."S thew all ilie more, and 
respect, as well as h1s atrec
her becomes the greater iIi 

a9 be bopes rutber tban Is 
ot her. It bas .long been a. maxim 
110 mau 8hl111 klsli and tell; Dever

the 'WOlllall Is snfe8t by far ot 
tll('re i8 notht-n.g which it were 
it ,,'ere lett untohl,~B~leD Ol«1-
Chlcugo Tribune. 

ilieiwrt'l k,lL:l' of rur-l. 

'Illl" P!.III . .\ln~. Booth ~ay8, ls not tbe 

~~~:ln~\I:r:e"~:~~::1 t~~:e:V~ll~~':~;ltbJ~:~::: 

,11,,[ Up .... 1 '-

\\ Lill lI.t,; t'l'l'qul.!ntl) S\'t'U uufortunate 
Wl't} dllli ""llIVU ill,plhum'd in \,reck

'l't.'rlII;dl t1JU.L "c\lOul DL-trier. SU :{S 1lg'1' ,\Llle 111llIUlt'd or bUl'lIlllg' to ueutb. 
~ U,\,'" DI~tnct;o\1) ~.2 tho.; ~um of 'fbi Ilj Sliq :llhl::;l'" th.it en'!"v trUlU be utH'U 

o , ~lbr ~.ca'I'u)\, llljU ::rl~ tr"Lt .LIe,} be Ula.~le on l~ (\utl'~\ltll t.tlipl', chlnt'oi.'ol'lll awl ~tlmu-
duu )j, I tu 1<1, -,.2 ttll .tlllOllnt due, the\~ (Ol'! on hHlt~, for H~~ ill "U!l'lgl'lll'WS, or that 

m I,:,. \ Ill'lt,l'n til>-.' Huonl liel'cby nH:l.ke~ a kvy I a ....it"'I' llllpd with them ~I.oulu l.e In the 
fot' H n," md!::' Gn till property tQ:\o ,31'1 to I pO~r'('''''''Wll of e .... ~ry tl'llin l'OIHllll't.or. 

Jqhtl~"".!,. I w~:1~~ ~~~'\~, t~~'nt~eytt~;;:':~~I~b:~c~~;'\~~ 
l' ,~\. ilK to) f..: n l'(lmrnl"\~bl(' in I I..lu lll<l,tltlll j-ll(~ard at1Jo~rneu :> ~e dIe, I 'nitl's :\\1;0;, Booth7 "'IIlU'" tbe ptlintul 

'I ,lid' J 1,1\,'- kt,n'\' 'L,I LI:1U .)ll\lW~, LuuntyLcrn-, d",tlub \\i1l<'l1 hu'·e arolli~t'd so mllch 
l' \'I I c)~ . UUllntbI'l': to lind i 11'Iun,.,u,~ ":YlllPHthy, I tru~t the 8tl~ge8-

If: l'l \\,ll c,lli un! ETHICH OF KISSING. ~~~~t,(':)l:~~~(~~lS~~~;I~\i~)UIP:~l~l: i~'i:~u~~ 
~p t,(litl~ a i I r\~'~:I~tH~:p~:~t~~~~I~h~~t~/~.~~~~~~~~ 

1111'11'1) \\'111 Ill'" ~1-t"I' 1/ I\lt:'-\I\'('. A WOMAN'S VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT in:.: Ulall} dUY8 and ui).:'lit8 or e\'ery 
\1, .... 1' . \ nl \\', d tl _d!\" anu DI' I ,OF OSCULATION. mOllth upon thE' rO.ld, find t\lf'reforf' 

'I,' III '': ,HI :"'lJ~,"~ IItl PI',·t- I any qlH's\lllll \\'hicu ~tl1l'Ct.:: t!il' life or 
.: II n"l '1'1' of ! .\1' 'k Tbo,",e 'l'en rpon "l\-hum ft ~(od .. l'tt I C01I!lolt of pa"''''Pll!!pr" 01' of the uruye 

11,1 II 1 I jlniLl~n :\IR)1 L'" t!'lh h_ho"'t"l< ,'itbuut I llH"1 alwfld I'Ollll'S n~ry I!.:,lnsely howe to 
COlTlllooctiull nlHI TIHHH' 'l'o"n.rd DIP 

:\il's, Booth j!()PS 011 tOI :qy tiJat re-""hUU1 ~h(' !!<holll~l PIn)- tbe :Ull'4er. 

Th"rt' nrf' still fH'('ll"IClU __ , \J()w~'n'r ~~!l~\:~,,(~\~l~l ili:\\.:h;:}::l~~ I~~:~:;~p .. r~'{;;,\'~; 
rail', \\ h'n l~l.l' tlt II) .. Illlll'h a:; It has Oily of jtljuJ'('d ,'kUltl"''' 110m tliP} l'ould 
f:djPll lllto lli,,[:'I\(l\' (OllllllUPS to \..Ie DI>t nid [f a (l11mh :tHIU!.!l 't't.r" SC'PD 

'lot ,.", 1\'/' :"'\~',~'1.,t\:,:~:, ltL~ ,t'JQ\tJ d,H, "', Ill.l"'!' rJ). \, lll:'lI a\lllmil'H lllalljl'll Ii'> ill In "llllll.ll' I'iI\'Ullbtalwl'''', ",1.(' ,.:ay,.;:, its 

upuLlt ,u-; to wb ... tlll'l' or 1,0 sLp slwJuhl htt' \\'\luIl1 bt> l'Utll'd' or a sw.f blow or 

;"'\1,,,\.l,I1J 11 l'- ,)f-, n ll'-.a'\h' a n'l,to: ~~~ ... ~:~'a~ll~~~ ~~'It:;;l:~ ~~) ~ll~'/~~~~\'~IOl~~~ a fill'n lful SiH,L 
, lIt dl 'pllY" ' "~"j\t\I,I,~Y.,,~r~rt,: "tr~'10,.,',I.tlo"rU.I',~~,,'t,I,~~~ti~O. °t~~ 

"I d I t,~ ~I \ ,l, l"j~' j(), .. tJf tllllt' anJ I 1,::';~ ~lh(.;:~:~'l{:;l~;:\\~~ ~l:~;''':"\;' [)O~ h~~,' L l u~ 
\ I I I "'" ,- COUlil\( tor' o'f t'aeh tram, wltll·t\ flmall 

I"', ~'Ul,\ ';I:)I/~I(:II,:~~l),!.f'lll~ l:'1\.!"'~~1 !"~;l";~::~~ , Ih': l':'llI.'llt o.r tIll' duu!.>t uwl:;o r",fnun- I ca-t\· cOlltaitllng- dlioroform, etber, stlW' 
, ! lLh tlllill o:-;t UlatWll, _ I ul.wt"'. b:tl1(l.\~W~, lotions for bruise. 

j I l il.Ulllt'1 .L 11 ~ !"dll Hu ll\ H an al,ll: .\n al,,,,Jiutl'ly !'1.lfe list o.f Ul€'ll wllom and Hnti>'ll'll-tic 8olutlolti< (or the wush. 
~I",II \11,dllIT,t, \',hl'lI,lllplh',1 to (ld"l!l," dl!uwahll' to klS~ 1lI1~ht be COlll- iu:!of\\lJUluls? TI1t?~pl'oll!dbepacked 

\11 "TUt!!! - ,tlili l~lltl'" It ("1,.,1·~ IIIl'm tu ,I,d tt',)U\ tl,I' li~t gl\L'1l ttl tilt>l:ooli. of in la \'l'\'Y ~lllal1 casp 11mI would repre· 
'1 .L 'Ill " • ,\l,(1 \\llb"ut rll'ltlll',ll nt], I l'r'l}pr of lll'l''<olJ:o; wLwlll It IS I Bi'~t no ~'~'l'y l'O"Uy outlay." 
.f \, I' Ilt~ tl.' .1,.1._, I' "f OJ (lud 1 <)1-1 l\,;I"i\d,u tll lll •• r)'y. 'llll'll', 1.1It lw 11.0 I I ------

Li" ~"c 1\ i~1I,ll10td" l'l,u"" I' ~JI'I!' 11ll1'lllPI,,'t) 111 :lny \\OlllfillS I MORGAN'S NEW LIBRARY. 
I ,. I ill" l': Id"", (1 \1) II(-'r 1 ttiler l!:l llltlt,lthpr, __ _ 

I' 
I' t' ~~," 

'" 

111\ltl,T 1\'lltL'11 ,\ t lief ~krtl'h prJ "1"1l 111:(\' ollvl'. ~till, pul,hl' oldnwu is I Dnnlo:er'" Xe1-V \:ork HOD"'~'. 
"II} III1Ptb"'I" Ullt Ip~, "tc, \, tWIll'YCt' !lClfl,· Building to Br Erl!'("t~d In R~nr 01 

'I)'" I I·j ,~, I"~ -, I'>'l:d 1'1 t",\\, 11m;! thro"l!1l mlldl 1\'~" III ~·a\'"l' of kl"Slll:,! tllau of: J, f'H'rpont ~lorgnn':; prh'tlt~ libraryi 
l"I\,' h,lr.~ 1- .lll.1 (lk!ltrlt'ld t ! 110t,,'0 til(' U[~. I )U,I', ,lttl·L·tluIlUW glt'~'t1UgS are: Iln~ art g-nllery to be {'reded in tile 

tl'I' .',,' 

I It, 

It,,,' 

I' 
'1', .... 

1'1\\ 

I I • ,l' \\ \ I ' ,~ tit 
, ---".'j, ! I -1<) I' 

,~ ill! t,,, I 1'1 HI.,' \'\ ,d, 1'1, 'I, -llllle t1Ji~t,Lk(' hll." 

_ I!P ,I, Iltd '1, 1 t ['P'll \l.cI.t 1 ha\1 i~ in r,;-
\/' h'anl t,l tl,<, l'l' ,'~ .\lHi t'lI,n", If, ]lllt 

'.,~ ,,'I ll~ t ,~. ,l I't lhll t~l\' tl:I'''' It I to','n", W,['C 

, , 

,,~ I : 'Ii"" til< 1"l:!<llla.!.' '~tlll'. t allu il''''gniI'I'lllt' :\"I)W, .IIlY 

,,11\ '1 I, I iu,: 1111,' Wbll :"I~ t!,~\ .', d tilr'lI,..;h liwt'o.' 

.!, .... ,1i0! "\ I 

I '0 I, ~t ,I, 'Ill' ~ l o· 

\' \lu',1 ~l 

b l ,1 t~,~ 

I <:ltlL'''. r. _\. CIL\l, 

) ~ \~ Ul t, tI I~' II' \\ l\! Til, B tn·,q nHm1lmC'ut el'cctud in 
\~ f I 'il in a;l: l,rv·· 1\1'111 (\;I!l"'t'rr tllj" wt'pk i" mOl'I' 

',_til. ~h' t,'111I'f' itbdJ'.t,l"dllllllllhu(k of ILlo'k Hal'l''-' 
,\ l\ il!l I IL 1- PI l llf tll!;:o..: Iltliqu,' Jllt C\'~ 

: p; I 1"1'l1l 1 ,ltU T'~ !'Il! tt"L\ I 11 HI ... 101l!' t) 

n J g')OU h'llll III ma,r-" rear of bis liml!sou aVL'uue and Eas~ 
l'S or \\ L.n ,Lll.,\H'1 S for tilem ID 'TI,'ll·ty :-;lxtll ~tr\>t't ilouw, iu :-'-ew York, 

I wlll l~e tlie hlrl!('st lD the cOllntry. Tbe 
Tu tilt' p1'd)('r buol.~ lll:1Y UP udded I ardl!tf'C·ts, JIl'i\:iru, ~h>atJ & White, 

CtllbllJ:o; \\ llllllJ tIll' ue/-':Tt'l" forUl11lkll III I B:l~ll tllut the Illall~ had not been corn· 
li(,lln:u ..... ll} the Hnlll,tU t'attlultc phltpd, but the under~tamllllg if'! that 
('hun h, llllt tltf'>it' IU lUtH.iH'utlllll. TlIe it l<: JIr, :\Inrgun's purpo,,~ to baye the 
YI)llll;.!: m,lLl (~Olblll \\ llO 1:-; gTt'vtlj iu tbe stdlll'tUl'e lim!t with u:; Iittlt· incouven· 
ill,llt(')" pi kl<; .... ~· ... trolll ll,~ prett,} cousin il'tlVt' as pO~~IlJle to his llei~blJors and 
is lIU( 10 I,,· tJ'd1;itl'tl, lIe I nl)t h.t\!' It dwarf houst's near by. Tile 

Sh III I L~· ('o~t of the !':trul'tUl'e is to be $350.000, 
.' 1 1 - \ rnortlfie,l I sa) s tll(} :\'p\y York ComIDereinl Adyer~ 

Ki"-.::\·,, 01 ::;n'i'tllig or 1'.11 till;.!. or good: tb'pr_ 
nh,ht. !.!;'''U\ mutlll:IU aldt of lOll..'.l'atu, ) rhlP plalls in the h~reau of buildings 
bu'lu .H',· .::tdl t!"lIl't'tl. nlt!\ollJ,:h Uj·.IlO' ari' for u two ~tory structure, witll a 
nll'.lll" ,..,,, a" tL~'.\' \\PH' IIII'· fnllllt,lge of 11;:;.2' 1'('\.'t Oll 'l'llirty-sixtb 
lil'il.\ hl""lIr,! n" tI J,l1',ll'tl('P I" st~-t'et amI la"ll spa!.:€' ill trout. It is 
llJlIt!1 l'''I'UJ',lt lli:\ll It ('Il~\, \\.lS tOli)t> in the shupe ot a T. tile central 

(!feDeral'. Ca.reer. 

Of the lata General ""Ullam Farrar 
Smith's strennous 'Work 1D the arID1 
much was written while be figured be- I 
tore the public, which it is interestina I 
now to recalL "~ldy" Smith was tna I 
name by w hlcb the general was best' 
known. His premature baldnesl'J WftS 

respoolible for the title. A writer in 
the Brooklyn Eagle' on :\larch 20, ISm, I 
enid: I 

His ftrst engagement ot any Impor~ 
lance was on April 16., 1862, at n place 
variously known 11S Lee's Mills and as 
WYllJlC'S ~!1lls, on the Yorktown ·Une. 
People generally' belleye tllut no at· 
tempt was ever made by )lcClellnn to 
Ilssault the Yorktown Une. The great 
··Cunctator," a8 Carlyle would bave 
t;:alled hIw, is supposed to ba "e on17 
trlt"'d to dig bis wuy through the Cou~ 
tederate fortifications. 'I'bis 18 not 
entire I)' true. Tile enemy's works ~x· 
tended from tbe York to tile James, 
advantage beIng everywilere taken ot 
the conforwution of tlle ground, the 
stream",. etc. Lee'~ or Wynne's Miilll 
was opposite the IMt ot our Une. Aft
er consultutlon with hIS corps and dlvi· 
610n <.:olUwanders it was decided. that 
this 1'18.8 tile weak point in the epe· 
my's Une, and Smith was' ordered to 
force it. It was unfortunately found 
to be excpptloually ,trOll.! U(>uera1 
Smith pusla'd all hl~ .Lrtill, ry up ,clo"e 
to the poud whicb \!o,'ered the enemy', 
work.il nuli at close rallge slltmced the 
Confoderate g).lllS, He then sent tho, 
Sixtb Yermbnt into .1Ie s\-vuwp below 
the dam, Rnd II desperate stl'u).!'gle en~ 
SUL'(]., 'The first aue was carrM, but 
either th{' reglruent wu~ not properly 
Bupportl'u or the ConfL'dera.tps were too 
strollg, und our trOO1J8 were repulst'!i.l 
with consider.lble loss. At 'Vllliams· 
bUl'g ou~ of Smith's l>rlgll.des,· cow
munded. by lk>neral Hancock" covered 
itself wltil glory. it forced its wtlJ' 
througb the: enemy's intrenchmeuts on 
our extreme Fight, aud had Generul 
Smith lleen ullowed to re·<.>ufol"ce it, 8S 
he beg~l>d to be H Bowed to do, he 
would btl ve taken the enemy complete· 
Iy in flunk (Uld rear aud would have 
ended tllat al!lllr yery dUft:relltly_ ' 

General ::-imitlil. WUfl n('-\'Pl' wounded, 
s.lthough be expe~ed himself like 8 
grelladil~r, He stood \\ ituln a dozen 
yurd~ of the first liwber cht'st uploded. 
ill tht' Army of the Potomac alld ex
hIbl ted no more <,oucem than if the 
COllfedemte shell that did the mischief 
bad blc'ell a message of pea!.:e and good 
will. 

WIND DEFYING SKIRT. 
I, ' 

Ie_ StylJl! of Glll"lllellt IQ1-eDted For 
I "'muru. I 
~he Dressmakers' l--'l'otecti\I' as~ocfa. 

!tou ba;-; nlldlcateu its right to Icx~t
ent:e, amI )ltss W~ite, Its president. br' 
perforweu a -HerVlce for which woman· 
kJlId Will rise 'up anti call iler a deAr. 
£<Oys thf> :(Iiew York American. , 

As a result of tile study aud reseaIfb 
of ~H8S White she Is able fo chronicle 
the In,'entiO-u ot a skil't tbat wlll 'Willi
stand. the ravages ot tilt> wind Ilt 
Flatiron corner, Twenty-thIrd 
and Broad way, in I'll ew York, 
the breeze never ceases from 
and cause the wearer no more anxiety 
thun though she were becalmed 00 the 
equator. 

It Is shaped like a lUy and tor'the 
rest, us far as externals go, Is qJul'h 
like un -ordInary skirt, but underneath 
there is a band of haircloth about se .... • 
en inches Wide, and tbat does the trillCk. 
The bairclOth holds the skIrt down, It 
is tIlt! anchor to windward: 80 to speak, 
'Vitb that band of haircloth attached 
to n dounce mllady may walk afo~nd 
tbe Flatiron coruer, let the.winds b~9W 
aa they list. : 

CLIMATOLOGY FOR BUILDERS 

Weather ChIef Moore T~I" 'BoW' to 
Lowe .. the Death K'nte. 

nl'~WI'l'll du, I"h tll"l tIlt, Illut.t l .... t" It b splt!(}l} to lJC' 73,;) f(,pt in Ql'[JtL. Tlle 
l~',~t:l'rlll} t.dlw,: lll"n' ,\l,d I11"il' IntI tv-jo wing-s ure to be ubout forts feet 
llbfa'''!'. ,\\ k. "till lIl!)rp LIt.II, l'asll eacil. 1'il(>- fOllIlliatlOll is on bedrock 
iOll. \\ Illl :t til..":: y.', "~'I" hpj' !.u I' ll" a atl sen'll fe('t below the grouud leyel. 

111llt :t:....IlIl"t ,111 dl'IllUtl"tr,ttlulls of fl',,1 ::~~);~t~~~Il~~.~~~s a::e o!~ r~~k'o:n~ri~~~' 
TilCre is to ue n main hall. with the 
bJoksbel\'ps alolll<C the wall, nuu soyer-
4)tWf'ZZaniD(' tloors tllat urc not to ex
te d ttlL' \ellg'th of tlle-builulug or,the 
w ngs, Lut an' to afford room for rend
in~ ill nlt'on',;, The piau'S cull for a 
blriillill!-! as fireproof as t\llI bp. as thou-

WUH." )loore, chief of the weather 
bureau at Wllsilmgton, thillks tllat ev
ery man should employ a dlmlltelogist 
as well as an architect wben he dec~des 
t,o build a residence.. says the Pbilat1el~ 
phia l'ress. Tile government's chiet 
we&tber prophet says It this wert!' dbne 
the death rate of tlle UOited State. 

WC;;~di~b~o~~i~~~llrh~~"~:~~ location 
of towns aud in the west in fu~ure 
the UU1'eau o\- ~r wllkh he presides will 
be called on for. data as to' climatic 
cooditious running oyer a series lof 
7eal'5. I before the exact locati<los :are 
chosen. 

Jlu!'"u\ "r, h,' dl':-;,I'l'''' It i~b..; or ki-:",,'s ~U~~r~.bOOkS and muuuscripts are to 'A.merlcAD. GolQC to M.Dlto~ .. 
UpUll J..,.1'uI·r;i! Pl'illllple,; tlS ,::olUPt,!Jin).! I - Great, pr~purutions are being Imade 

tIl' I I u \ t 't b7 the Canadian goyerument and; by 
~~n\\ I~:~~\ ~~'I: l;t .. ~i{I\,tu~ ~;lll \t~,~l1~~:;~'I~ HAIRY CHICKENS. tbe Canadiun Pacific ruilway for I the 

Summer wear for men, women and 

Made up wear and dress gO,ods iu all the 

patterns, wash goods, etc. 

liable values. 

Fur~~n~r, Dn~rtll &' ~ 
I 

'000 CL01'H 
, . 

I, 

to measJre-we are all more or less particlliar as to the 

Fit, StYI~ and Quality of our' clothes, and we somJtime~ 
feel thatlprice is without consideration when we find iwant~ 
ing som1 of the first named. It reql1ires 'all these to I satisf 

fy the up-to·date dresser, and right here is where ,.e ad~ 

vance o~r qlaims ~o your patronage .. Years of experienc~ 

~~~::~!~ :u;:a::::~ S~::~~!Sy;uf:~:i::~~~t :t~t~~ssa;~ 
Fall and I Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spe9-

ial inducbments for July and Aug~st orders, before t e fam 
rush conimences. Alterations and repairing tb order ana 

1 ' I 
satisfaction al ways guaranteed. Shop over postoffiti, , 

""I I I 

I E. C. TWEE . I 
I 

! ts About fitting SpeCtacle~ .. 
every defect (If the eyes there is a cert'ain 
its correction. If the optician furnishes 

one for your trouble. why should :you pay 
to-a travllling optician for gJ,asseslwe 

you for half the money, isn't $5 00 to 
as goud to you as to them! If we cannot I fit 

eves, it doe's not cost you a cent. ' 

H. S. WLLCH, . . 
Graduate OPtici~n. 

Of~h:SKI 

A 
~ II l ad ... ent of new settlers in the western ~ ~. ~ hawL 1l1~' part) ot' tll\' ""'\'oml part hill'! lecreto.ry ""Ul!Ion'. Fowl. Outdone 

uer"s ~ .i' \I I\,'ull ! I II! bt'r"'lf IU ('fll"lIh'r JlI tilt' ru,lIll'r,.\ b b) n Chl~a8'onD·. EUu .. t_. . :: ~~n~oen D~r:pi~~~. th1~:~rl:~~:~!~ '. 
'; t erl U ,h <:1 Mll a UU"" 11\ In!.: 0 l man '!\ OlUllL.l\Hllkl lw :-:nl"\' of IH'r 0\\11 tH)1ll.1 'h~lc Secretary ""II:,;ou aud his 00-
r.j H)!otl i\Ic1ct\!{' a ph\,,1 Ian anu' fidl' IIt~'ltl~l\" of m:~trtt.1011~ atul dnu- p rtment of agrlcultur.,e ure trying to families will soon al'tive in Manito~b4 I (CoM 
~ lJ\v sun' ot Iho.,' ot her 10\ PI' before p~octul.:e a f(,uthcrless tJreed of hens for m settle on land secured trom the ov-
,) "Ht _ '-- )11, h,l- l)! ' t ,d ,~n 0111\ In tb..: i fl.l; .. s,'ts "til It a sign fillli !':f'tll to the tlie soutilern states :\liller Bun'is of trDmeot. They are going iotd the D~ I ",u , ..... ~ ...... I .. --... _________ :~ :::;t II t, Ii Illk hut dlnl!, In Ihe l'Iwm.;; late- coull'ad, }:IlJ..\'a!!;Plllpnt~ (If marriage nre C~li(:ago, a noted authority on henology, mlnio4 from the t;nited States u~der 

Do YOll like your thin, rough, n I.\! l'I'tlld, II h) L F. [--1011;( tuJln!'ing'1 by 110 llH'all~ irrefJ'agiblt', nud she who i~ l.lll:;Y producIng chickeus with haIr tbe auspices of a Roman Catholic mig.. 
shorr hair? Of course \ ou R l' ... t:l )1j"Lm1'tlt tlpI' )-ile the PI):lt ,me,', k"I""1t'" h'a:-;t I:; Uk('ly to bay€! l(>u!;t o~ in 'te d f f tll f Id Ii t 110n, whose headquarters are 1n Mibne-

- H 'PIll'~ h I ~ flo t\ (.I, dornI<\ par tt~' cau~t' for futUl'e rpgr:'t .\t all event:-J says. ~b: l'~tts~~rg e:~s;~t~~, c ma e8, 10ro, l;At Regina. I still tarther 'Vest. 
don 'to D~ you like thick, [\Jr tne !, ,1~OIl th,1' Ill" l!eal til 1-\.1 ... 1)0 lI' a l)J'udl'nt woman WIll Wttlt untU tlle ITilfl. experiments' ure conducted by settle~sl are el:pected as soon ~ the! 
hear).'Y, smooth hair? Of athb f\lllU" l(}.u:"on O\\ln'" to tbel E'n.:.Ig'I'lUl'llt IS nunoullt:t.'d before she Dr, ",::\1. Black of BoUyar, O. Tbe .... athpr permits,nuroerousland nt, 
course you do, Then why 11r \a·PIlL'.' of mrllll'))I. lln,l h"" I, ,; a perlUit~ uny .kiS~illg .. T.here are men I fAwls produc('d by Dr. Black are called having:beell taken up in thnt dist;r1ct. 

u , • t I '1 with the result that land yulues have 

H 
· V'· hlgh opinion or \\'Hlvn.~ a" 1-1. 1 H e to' wl,o han' spnou~ obJectlOlls 0 marry- Nloll(hke chickens, aud tbe IJoctor sayB ~ ... ptT t1lnt",!"l",,~ "'Ir' Igor '. P lug- aur woman wllo has beell engaged I ~ey are warmly enough tllatched ro I I U build up a practic,~ in" Whldl be hots I to anothl'r mall, for the simple r('aSOD stand auy :tmouut ot cold and go right II~e Coldlle .. of'lpaee., 

'
Dot of hH:; [urIllP!' JolClt].m wblch we:lt tl.:i,\t tlll~Y do uot ehoO'se tbat.any man I 0t l,n-in'>' e!.!gs. , d I -v '" ~ Away out in IIpace 18 a cold eo fnfeDBe 

_ not be pleased? ~yer's Hair ,(~WO "'.!lh the fal ure of. tho p'ac·r sh.tll be ahle to say.of til(' woman He l)l~lie\'es that an arctic expl~rer tIlat w:e tairly faU to grasp ita meaD-
..., ." mm ':'<, Ib sole 8\lppprt, untiL he :Sllld wllom they take to Wlf'e that he has ;ppueu with a dozen of his hens I can In P ha 300 400 d bel 

ro/igor makes beautiful heads one could bu.,- an)' number or hnu~es kl:;:;s€'d ller as her lover_ It mutters lit- aYel all over the frigid regions land g., er; ps or egreea OW! t~;~~1~:;;~~~~~~ 
f h · h' h h \ La the ~g polnt :ot water, some phi .. ' 'the o ~ur, t at s t e w ole I'qlml to the ayemQ'e he:lt re~idence8 in tie, rat~r more, tllat the kisses have b ve fresh laid eggs, and bro lers losop~o:rrs think. are the dart ~ 

story. Sold for 60 years. \Yltyne, fOf" fifty d,)lla~s apiece
1 

Dr been given 1~ good faith to an Iltlianced tough all the journey. The doctor'. beyO~~ our atmOllP~el'El. And night ~ 
ti~~.h~~ci~S~?d~t?d~r~s ~1~T~~~~~:jr i;~rr o.t'~~~~ ),lcIntyre ig l\ son-in-law of Alexander hUSb,a.n~lr~~:e~s ~:~rs~en have. ckens cannot Oy, I day, ~1;UDIDer and, winter. thl8 ~ .. 
restoriIljt h,.alth to the haIr atHl sc,tl!, /tlltl. at Scott and brother or Mrs, John Sher- You have brushed from the gra.pe its BOlt '" i ate ~ace 1. robbing us of our beat &nd 
tht'lsailletl:Di,11~)\~~~~;?~~/~t~[lti~~~';, hahn, He Is Q phy .. ician of many year 8' blue; PERFUMED STATUES. ftg~tlitg With detniaC power to f800 

~ir;I~I1~rJ!~~: for tn~~I:Yrl'~I~~6' experie~ce and a. ~le8S!1nt personality Fromc!~ee ~:!~btld you've shaken the deli!· arl.I ... 8Cul~d New Faa to duc:e b
l 

i gl_O_be_ID __ l_, _O_WD_b_tttel' cblf 
and entItled to the pa.tronage of the What you've touched you may tllke- ~ That of Ti.tlQg Matblter 1"'alt TDl ~o.~ 0001... ' ... 

Weak H ~1· r, public, and for wh4m we bespeak tQs A noted "lady kllier" ot a past genet'- The latest notion amO

r 
Parisian It y~u get mad ~t It DUU;I, ~ke: up 

...,.. courtesies Wayne extends to those who atioD who had been engaged many uJptors is to perfume as ell as color lOur Imind what ;you're a91.ng to '.." 
.. ___ .... ___ ............ _ .... II'cast taeir homebu~ldlllg a.nchors hers, times and who boasted to Ids intimates e1r~teminine figUres, say the Paris aDd ~ doD't -7 tt:.-BalUIIIaN 

,. 'I ~t 110 WOuuu>' aad ever retuBed ~ ot· I of ~ New arlr. world" Xli ' , ': ".,' 
• I "I ".' l,~"'l-



;!h:n '~W~U~ ::U~~kt:!l!::ra~~y i ........................ - .... ~++ .... - .... - ..................... - ........ ++ ... ++ .... ~ 
an attorney 1n the midst of his argU41 
lDent paused a moment anci saId 

"I see your hOllor shakes his heau 
at thnt itatement I desire to reaffirm 
it althougb your honor dls!:(llts 

'I have not 1lltilllitul I pHul the J 

judge how I should COllstru~ the e.1 
dpnce or what my U('C1SlOll will be In 
the (nBe aud Jour remurk 1s Ull{alled 
tor 

, '1: 011 shook, our llC'nd • 
Th:lt mny be it ue thl"' ('ol1rt r('l-o 

r>lIed there .... IS n fly on 1\1\ Cal IUd 
I IN~('r"ed the lic:ht to l(ClllO\ Jt n 

., our nrglllllf'nt 

!lint HIRlseif at :\11 
7'llrs Parke -Your I u"t) mu 

nrY III llnsn t he 1 
::\lrs Lane--I III Hr SflW hlln ~) ill 

'Vh) for two \,\{'I ks he nf'H'r sp0kll a 
cross <;'.ord tl) m{ -I lookhn I f 

HoTI' ~ This" 
WI' oiTor One nundred [) liars Retrar I for 

an\ a or (a.tll.rrll that aunot be !:ured by 
Hall ,,~atarrh Cure 

1 'CHENE,\: &. ('0 rrorr~ Tole 10 0 
\\ { tho undoulgnad ha\ 0 kno~ n F J II ('ney 

for 1111' last 15 yellrs an 1 beJ!O\O him pcrf(lc[}y 
II nor II 10 In allllU!>iness tran~nf't!ons a.nd flnan 

I!.l!y .110 to carry out any obl!gatiOln made by 
theIr !rlll 

~~ Il~l &~ flr(t~~ l~~J~~~~I~rl~~~~f!s~~lOt~ll~ 
!-: ~t~ loletlo Ohio 

1I~~11; JI~~r~g\lc~r~O~ ~~N!gl;~~f~~~rra~~~~ 
the s ~tem Prlce f>c lor bottle &lId IJyaU 

Drilll~is~ FaT:i~mpm~IS.~~e~he blnt 

DID NOT M1SS HIS BOWELS 



CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

THE "STAR-SPANGLED BANNER;" 
AN EPISODE Of THE PHllllPINE WAR. 

I _____ _ 

I llld till t!c,,\ (IlIII)],; "'nn (\l:st long SlltlUO\' S III the Ilt'ld. Througb the if
lll 1111"1(: (1.1,,(d L\('I:; lilaIlllst~n('tl. There "as a hu<;h In the aIr, 

I t ld~l( d Illl""l\~ ot ttPe" th.lt hid tue Pl1iilVPlDC mnsicians, a few fl;;mes 
I (!lllbl 1)(' ~(( Il Il,()\ 109 jlohllJ. 011t on the enemy's \\ arks. 
I fil!'H a b(,lll!liul thing hnpllflled. From the distant (amp came a rolling 

tlnoh or drums, .Inti the lll"urgellt band SWlltlg gr::lndly into "The Stnr
~l>1ll-4"1('~1 DIIII\f'l" l'hCIC \\.18 a moment of rawulDg surprise, anu than 
tflc \\ hol(' h.;l!lsns rC'';1Il ('ut. "tl(ltcheu out tor nenrly a lUlie, leuped from the 
tl l'ut:'iu s ,{nel stood on top or the (':1rtln .. arks. E, e~"J' soldier drew his heels 
tOgptJIPI. UtluJ\ll'C'll. dod plae('u his hat o\"er his lett breast. 

IlH'IJIUC'Il!l": the llllH' .", lll'n {pal 1ll,IVl(' I It "as the 1l'~t1lflt!on f>nlute to the natIOn III anthem. As the music rolled I 

Bllg,II' "ll~ pl('ut,\ Ill!J >; f,ltlH I'~ hOllse fhrth, ('1('.11', hl~h. splendid, the Karsuns straightened themselves and re-
The lll(>tlJ(,;l ut llIaid[)g' Ill,lllle >;ug'llr rb.lillNlll1otionlp>;:; "lull' tile enemy (ontluued to play tr.e one supreme psalm 

the d.l,\~ .L111I IlIg'hb 1II til(' "'tlUa" till' olf AnH'll( 1-

boillll~dH'\n 01 tbe l':::lp-~::l1I tlll:-; III ut) I 'The \\hole line "as explsed Xot a man curried n weapon in hla bund. 
good I"tOly has hf>('u told m 111\ tlllles 1Pt nut a .. llot \\a8 111(;1. The 11~lhp\nos "atched the bareheaded American 
anti tlll'lt' I~ notilm,.; ttl ,1<1(1 Hilt th('re 1'~gIUlent, aittl pl.lj pd on It" as one of those psychological lUoments wben 
ot(' t,\O Il"Pt( t!:l ot tilt (hITl'll'lI; t lu.:! ~me plofolllHl seIltllll('llt UllltC'S thousands of he,lrts when the Pl'ntecostal 
t'H en tIll' (lId SlH,;,lI und thf' lll'\\ ,,1Jl< U Slllrlt u( :-;<:e1l(18, .mll the pa"'slons l)f men alE' stilled In the presence of a COUl~ 
firt' not Sil gPlll'rallY hllO\\ u mon ultar 

DoltSl~~~IJ~~dll.~~i~;I;Hl::~~~P;~IX~~l~:l~t ~ :~: I ~~:~' t~~,'ifl~~~t~f t!~~(' il~:~~~l~g:~~ l~~;~C~f Sttl~~ ~:~:," 
n llf'l (~"ltJ Awl stlun,;e U!-\ It "{,Pills I" ilflt was It thflt stll'l'('U the ill'mrgcnt Asi1l;tlcs to play that anthem? 
to liS, til!' hlXlll, \\ liS l Ililp "U2;'1l "l]I11 \\ lut '\ .H~ It that Im:,lured a \\ bole regiment to bare its breast to the 
39. \\e bus now fUI' a fl\\ (lllt:-;:l JU('IllY In O{(jPI to s,linte the musIC? , I • 

po,mil I \\ h It po"pr iH 1<1 th« forc('s of death In leash wbde Kansan nnd Malay 
H,'Cole ttl(' 11J1l(' or lIlOlll rn ii.\( ('(\ l' I( h otl ('I tlint hlll'tlmg ll:ly1 

fMtme HUti llH IJl 11Pl..:-ilt.o.; stmc I \\ J\\ lLd til(' lu~~cd llll'n III I.hilkl shed tenrs? I 
SIlJ,.;\l" "fit' t'XjH'llsl\l' lfl tlw wlltll, .\url "\Wll the antl'clll \\as done, and the splendId Hne stin stopd et"ect 
llnli I'''II! I ! 111\ III 1 hI' (Olilitl \ :U.lll) .~ncl UUl U\" I ed on the bt"l'ast\'OII~:::;, "hy dId that roar of applause ascend 
Ull 01<1 ~(" I:ll!illldlr ~'I·\\'IIP "J1lJ ltom the PhilIppinE' tam}l? • 
out :lil\ sn.,r II I'XII'pt til It "lilt il \\ IS ::\(" (~ ,\ IS t1J~re a loftlpr s('ene on a field wlJere men were met to shed 
m.lmitllt tnH 11 1Il hiS litH l~ ~ lid. :\1.11IIl' .leli oLll<'r s /10011 -a nohle elmlleIlge, nolJly met 
sug,u \\ .t:~, tlall to Illl' nOI tlH rn I nun "h1'1I It ".1'; 0\ I'r there" flS fln Intel'\ al of slience, but as the lIght dfed 
hyman tl UI'US"I", IIkr. llotutol.'~ ,11\I! l1t of th(' I':l~" and the sturs npPlaI(,u, the soUnd of rIfles "as heard agaln.-
bum It "a" ~\ \\h('ll .,,\ill1 •. Sti!!;11 "lIP Gll'It IIl~ll'\ny. ~ 

oeeame a lo.moll ('OllllllUliIt\ tlll :::-r- =-- ~ c==~~=_==~============== 
,,"odd 0\"1' that tllt' 1ll,l1.1Il;.:' o[ ;lllpl(' ''t!)(IIPI':'llC' faslllon of all lllO(ll'lD fooll g'lme derellction against 
sugar lleutmc .l NUl t of SJlPII.Ii IH II100l \\( tlOn Is hc:ht In ('olor, tbm nnrl he..llth. Tile r.esult is that smallpox, 
dustlY to SUIIlll:.: a (lll1tt'ct!Oll 1m' (it, I I ':11' find lw.!o'< not th .. "l.t slUl'HaUlI tu);te onco the curse of the Islands C'Onstt
lllfllkpts, aud .t p,nt of tlip stod. (It Ii 1 1 11 I \ I 11 eu to tuat tutmglthe realm of Japan, Is now all 
that thick lIl.muLI; tUI'(>u stuff suItl 1Il ~:L~~C'I~\~~~ ~C;~H~~/ ,\~~'y~ g • lmt UnIU;lOwn. SimIlar results are re-
bottle-s itS lU,lllle sJ I up. j ported I trom every country where vac-

AnotlH'r cllun~e tool ... vlaee In til(' VaeC'lIlRtton In Japan. cinntlonl IS made eompolsory and rigld~ 
mOlluf .. lcture of rt'ul maple SUf!'IH, While III :ElIgj,wu nIHI AmerIca the ty enfor:ced. • 
"hleh no donl t h.11': rohh('(1 It of !':oOlltE' tltllit~ of ,act'I!1HllOll Is stIll doubteu, 
of Its old 0,\\0' III!'ltt'.IU of the \\ood. ,ll d the 1'1ght of publlc enforcement Kindred Shortcomings. 
(>n 811llef4 dllHll Into the tr£'es to eun ofl It dIsputed by numerous f:lnntics, "I !;lave no patience," EtaJd the llU"ge 
vey the s lP, i 011 ones alC now US(>d 'I ahd that in httle Japan, the IPall 'rUh th-e blue nose, "With people 
and Instead 0 a hollo'\';ed balf-Iog to l nngest of CIVIlized natIons. not only ';\:bo n:cflulre enormous fortunes." 
catch the Mil. he mouel'll maple sugar is yacclnatlon cOlllpulsorv, but r~· ·.f,be 4o{'tor ,\ Ith the short prac~ee 
maker uses a Iron pail. This may , cctnatlon at st..'l.ted perlUus Is rlgidl~ Ilgh .... ~ i\oullnll,'" U~~\ replied: 

11k i :v Ill' t d th e torced, By an Act ot .Parliament I hi n/1'l~e ,\ Jtll ~'c\!. my trlend Un-
:~~msap.e.~~ l~ :~~\:. ~~;:nlntoe~:: p. ssed In IH9H, and ut once signed by fort.unatell.~I l::ne no patients with 
modern r.ecep nell'S But It may be t~e )lIkudo, re-yaccinatlon nt perIOds that ctnss elth{>l' "-Baltimore News. 
that maple s p, like other delicate 0 fhe years was mnde compulsory I I anSBS Cattle Ranch. 
flUIds, takes ulrt of !ts flavor trom u ou every Japanese. whatever.bis or . .A!. u!a~ ot 20000 acres in atl 

I the vessel thnt hoMs It. hcr station in hfe, Vaccination is done KanJsl has be~n bought by ~~= 
, In bolllng d wn tbe snp sheet· Iron w~tb lymph trom calves only, whIch lind OhIo capi1aUsts tor raisin lled 
I are used In pi ce ot the old generous lSI procured trom vaccine establish- Angus1 cattle I g po 
I kettle. And here Is n complex gas 'ments owned and controlled by the 1 __ ' -'--i----

;.\[r Jobn W !'Jl"n~ 54 
tlve of Indlll.llll\..lO]H; BWHuel'ls 

"I flrml.v bel/etc that lowe my fine health to Perona. 
aDd cMnge, of food lind water wrought havoc with my .,uu,,,_,', "."". 
I sutlered with JlJdlgestian and catarril of tI:e '"to mach. '/ 
tblng to do was to give up my occupatIon n /;icl1 J felt very 
Seeing an of Perunll as 8 $peclllc for r;aUfrrh I cJeclded to give 
used It weeks. when I found tbat my troubles 

new DJIUJ. I have a bottle of Pcruna 
o~~~ .. I!'.n,o/ly take a lew doses '" bleb ke~jJs me 

CHUROHES 
SCHOOL HOUSES i 

AND HOMES , 
mu!;t h ne thelr \\allt ttnted and decor-

~11~~:!Ll~l~~lalf~o~~~g~;I:~~sU;:eh~~th 
and permanent satlsfachon 'Vnte If or 
fnlJ lI1fOrm:>.tlOll rlnd free suggestions/hy 
01lr .II tt I' TIn>, only In packages prop~ 
ed ~ labeled" Alabastine." 

! pipe q.pparatu$ tbrough whJch the sap 1"" verpment, and which is distributed Abo 1l the most I helpless thing IOD 
! passes from 1he storing tank to thr aUs, Anx attempt to evade re.vac- earth ~s .n autoIil?blle seven mflea 

I warmIng pan. . cl stlon at the stated. period 18 made trom at lcountry store wlth its gflBOllne I'-=====i~~.:c= 
Tile IQ'TUP ot to-day, made In the n serious offense. and 11 treated U I tank 1* 4r,y, I I 

I II I 

, 'I I' I' 
I \' I JII • It: 

• 



THE WAYNE NATIONAL HANK I, .~fif;EiEif;f.'~E-:~~f;~E:E:EiE:Ei~EiEiEi~~~ 
~ .. . ~ 

. WAUE, ~EBRASKA. t FOR THE BEST 3; large 
mostly for' 
tmprovements 
wisely making and 
(or eome time yet. 

w. E. BtOWa.. pre~. P. L. MIJler. V pr... . ti . ~ 
B. F. Swa ... Cultler. ' \Ai ~~ 
O. A •• 'n •• Am. c ... 'e" ijj Hail Insuarnce, m 

Ordin8n~e 134 :passed its Sbt;loQlII .. ,.d
CAPITAL ...•.....• .; ...... ~ • 50,000.00 

SURULUS AND PR~FI'1'.. . . • '10,000.00 

DEPOSITS .•••• /. • • • • ••••• l00,(](X).OO 

Interest Paid On Time Sw 
tiOOa.teR Of Dp.nOllit. 

LL, 

Business and Professional 

J.':' ~ILLIA!.lS, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

0fnce over \Vaync National bank.. 

It. A. W~LCH .... It. DAVI5 

WELCH ... DAVIS, 

Attorneys at Law 
Offke O\'er C)itizons Bank.. Lellal 

bu~jne~'l entrueted to U8 will receive 
(!Brelul at1.ention. 

\v. D, HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office a.t JOtl~~' livery ba.rn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

6eneral Auctioneer. 
\\ j,j 1,\. til t'P"'t·,'tl to cry :'Hr,le· l'very 

S 'un.1! yin Wllyne I~t rl"ssoDa.bltl rst~s. 
Il"Iug' in what. j'\)U wi~h U) di"pme .0C, 
, n,· Qt. m'lr(' Ilctid.,s. PostofBce box 

;m8 or' H"publican otHce, 

\VM.DAM~l1:'i1:R, 

C'lgar Factory No. II 
om. e "!Hi faelul'\' iEi {'onBecti", .... Ith 

the best,buwling ailey in ~he co Intry. 

WAYNE. NE~H"SK'\ 

VOLI'P BROS, 

Central Meal Ma'rket. 
Fresh lwd salt meats coniltantly Of' 

nand. Fish, o~ stars Yond game in liea 
son, 

EDWARD S. BI,AIH, M. D., 

WaYnl". Nebraska. 
Ofilee in \\"'~yne Nation ... 1 Banl. 

Juitdip~. n,(fsidt'mce .first. houle we!; 
t,f the BH.ptist churcB, 

c. M. CHA VEN, 

Photographer 

NEURAftfIU 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
.R,a.tes rcaBonablc, flati .. factiioD or nf 

trade. Office in Hepuhlican buildin~ 

HOE & FORTNER, 

A\eat Market 
On Seconu ott-eet one-half block Wef,! 

01 Main. l'~reeh and Iialt mea.ta, poul 
tr}' and fish. 

E. n. SUl!RER, 

Lending A"encr in N()rtht'au 
Nournskafol' 

ileal Estate, Loans and I.nsuranet 

(Jft1ef' ovcr Wayne :'-Iati~Hla.l bank. 

L W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Write,::, Insurance and makes coHee 

tlons. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pHO~'. R DUURIN, 

M,arble and Granite Works, 
rlallljles &11 kinds of wltrble aDO 

g:anite, and turns out .... moc·umental 
. work in an artistic macner. 

.... B BECKERT, 

Dentlst. 
Ollie. 
over 
P. L. 
Miller', 
Grocery, 
on 
Motn 
Sweet. 

DR. J. C. CLARK,EYE SPECIALIST. 
Bolton Btock, Sioux City, la. 

Fufon·ishes ela~eee to 
relieve hep.dch.A. ner
vousoee8. red inflamed 
llde. croe88d eyes, 
blurring. eto. 

Will he at Wayne Aug. 10th. 

R. ANDERSON. 

General Blacksmithing 
and Repair Work. 

Hor8~lhoelDg a speolalty. 

BYRON M'INTYRE, M. D. 

PhysIcian and Surgeon. 
omce opposite poatoJJloe' at. forr.;D.er 

location of Holtz' anorinl uta-bUss-
IDeDl. . • 

i~ Fire Insurance, ~.~ 
ill ~ 

.tfi Life Insurance, ~,~ 

.~ m 
~~t Accident Insurance, ~~ 

~ Health Insurance, ~.~ 
~t Tornado Insurance, m 
ill 'm 
ifi and Loans, BaJ'gains in Real Estate, see ~~ 

iti "~ 
i~ ERS b ~~ ~t~ • • ur' er. ~~ 
dJ .~ 

b,.flTANDARbOILcO .. 

In.suran.oe 
For all kinds of Tnsu rancc' call on 

GRAN1.' MEAR'3. Agt. 

iog. 
ordina.ncc 135. general re'·rn,"~~ .. l· 

inanct) was introduced and 
first time. 

A ,motIOn was mnda and 
the city attorney Investigate_ ~ide
wa.lk ordiDaDc~ and secure the l/'t'oper 
reme"dy for the repairing ~n(l re~build· 
iog of the ma.ny ddceliv(l l:Iio<'wlllks. 

~ -----Very R.en:aa.rka..ble Cure of 
DI ........ J;>.oe"'. . 

"About six JBtLrB ago for the first 
time fn mv life I had a Budden and 8e~ 

vere ltttack of Diarrhoea," sliys ·Mrs: 

iAi OffIce In 1st N .... Uon .... I.... !t~ I -P-a;;t";;;;-
~'( _:fit A' I 

Alice Mille!', of lI.lorgan, Texas, 0'1 
got temporary relier, but it came back 
again and agaJn, and for six long years 
I have sutIered more misery and Ilg'ony 
than I can tell. It was worde than 
death, My hmba.nd spent hundreds of 
dollal's for ph~8ician81 pt'ei:iel'iptioutl 
and treatment, without. avail. Finally 
wu DJ')V(·(t to J;u~qlle cJunty, cur pre:,
eilt .f!l)mt~ and pnc' !la', I lllp'p .ned to 
St'C all 'ad \'~t'tb.t m 'nt d l Cham l:erlailJ'eI 

~\.}'~'~:.a:.a~:.a~'~~'~:.:=::..a~~~.~.~~.~.~ ..... ,_ ..... ,,!,. n:yone wi",bing pa!'ture for ca.tt e 
I .:os;;;:. ~.tiiftI·_· __ :-:I·_:1#·_:,., '_ .., ... ~:-: ...... :'S:s=-=.:::;'i thtH ~omi[Jg sca.!'.On cull at my place 

,;:::::=:::::::::::::::.::::::::;~ I ono ~!ld onc-hal"f miles 80uth of SholeR, i --------.----.-~---,---- or 8e~en milrs nOl'thwrst ~'r Carroll. rr. 
A. J..j\CKSON. 

Tannnany Tim 
NO. 34283 

. 1'he Best Bred 1'rotting Stallion and the Only 
one in northca,st Nebl'aska whose first three 'dams are 
producers of 2::)0 trotters and better. 

Will nl'1ke the season of H)(J:l at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday an(l :\londay in, 
elusive. In Canol! 011 Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
'rhursdays. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

'Notioe to Tea.ohers. 

ICxi~minH.ti~lIiS will h€ held on the Culie, Cholera u.nd Dmrrbo\'u, 1~f:met1y 
t.hit'u! B;,t:lrdny, and Friday precedin/Z, with a. teAtimonial by a man ,who hud 
and ~ho third l::iaturdll.Y only in July been cUl'l'd hy it. The. Cl:l.'5e W!l~ so ~im
and 4ugu~t. A grade in Agriculture ilar to my OWD that, I concllJ~ed to try 
must'be on I;\ll certillmLte!:l issued after the remf\dy. The result was wonder-
JUly II, t!Jm( C, H. BH.IWl'r. tu\' I could hun]ly l"daliie thM I was 

Co. Supt. W{·l1 ugain, or believe it could t,e HO Hf-

T~e Wa.bash Ra.llro~d tel' having- sul1'-:rl d 80 )onU', but t.hlit 
In the one bottle of medicine, costing hut a 

"Good Old SUn1.tn..e ... Tltn..e" few cents. {!llred me," For sa.le by 

Olrel' 111i1.ny t;pecial I'ate:; to Boston, Haymond':! I~?~_m~. __ 

Rei,,"blioa.n Judical 
Con.ventl on. 

Dlst. IodianapoU", New' YOI'k, St. Louis, 
SrU'U.tOgl\, Dotl'o\t., J\tlanttt 'und other 
uoiotl!l. 

To the B\~puhliean gil ctar!!. of tbc 
Harry Eo .~oore8, ~inth JUdiei':ll District. of Nebrabka: 

U, A. P. D. Not.ice is ht~rchy given that a repub-

Cal,l at City omen 1001' FtLl'nam 
address 

.- licll,n judicial convention will be held 
__ ......,.!. :?~111a, Nebr. at Norfolk l Nebraska, on tbe 17th, da.y 

Farndng In. the South. of Augm,t, lD03, at 11 o'clock R. m. for 
The Pa~!:ieng-e!' lJepar'truent. of Lb the purpo~e of nominating 8,' candidate 

Illinoir:! Gentral Haill'oad Comiiany is· fot' judge or the Ninth Judicial D~,;trict, 
issuing ·montbly circnlars concerning llnll the trunt>a~ting of Slleh oLhct' bus!
fruit growwU', vl·gctable gal'rlening, neb tl8 ma.)! regularly come bl'fol'') it, 
510(;1<' rltisiug, d;Lirying-, etc., in the The 8cvoral cOlwtic1:l of said uh;tl'ict 
t:ltates of Kentucky, Wcst ']'ennefl~ee, are t.'lltitiLHI to the fonowing repl'I)~Cn

Mjs~16l:;ippi, and LouLsif;ma. Every ttLtion, brl>lCd on ~he vote' of.J TI Mick-

.!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I Farmel', or Horneiwe\,cr, who will for- ".\', ~O\'l~r'lnl', in Nov(~mb~r, lH1)2: 
ttrd bis Damp and addrel:'~ to the un- Antl'\opc..... . .... 1:3 

-------- ------.-~---~-~------~ 3rsigned, will he mailed, free, Circu- Knox ........ W 

~~&~~ ~~~~~i'b a\·i:1No:!.1,~;:(4-,;'),ILnuothl'r5nstlley l'iel'ce ...... , .. , .. , .... _ .... H l Going out 01 £ ·:::~·:~:~~2:-::-:~-~:~:~::: ~~:~~i;~~·:·::::::::::::::::::;~:~I:,:::: 

t ~ Ra.ilroa.d. It is recommended by the 'the com-

11 • t mi'tteo that no proxies be allowed in 

UStness. "".., . The \,\'aba~h oUOl'1:I JUa.ny rates to the said cotlvontion, but that the delegates 

_ F~~~I:~·~~~a~~~~~: sud return, $17..\:5, he allowed t.o cast the full vote of the 
Sold JUly D and li. county represented by them. 

,Detl'oit, Mich.. and return, $li 75. By order of the co'mmittee. & For the rest of the season will clo~e out mv ~IOCI{ j GEO. F. BOYD, J. B. BA~NEs, 

~ ~~:ri~~nne~I~~Iaughter priceo. ICvelything at ::~:~:~}V~::~~~~{~~ ~1~;:I~e a:a;~:~ Plant ::~~::~d-il-;;WC::i1:::; 

~"
. MISS W'ILKIN.SON, ~ ~c~~~~~r~~r;~t~~l~j;~~st~v~~~~~tbetc:~~: AgOOdmany~:::~avcasked bow 

. charge, except meal~ and berth, and wben to treat plant lice In a fatal 
Stop overs allowed at Niug-lll'tt Falls way, The inqulrie8 refer to the orJer, 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE and other poietB. Hemembut' tbis is Hemipter't a.nd mostly to -the species 
"The Cool Northern Route" and all Aphis Ce'l'asi and L:yzu~ Ce.rasi, closely 

~~~~ ~~~~ ~a~~,D~~:~~e~~~b~!~~et~:;'o~l~e~~c:!~ related Aphides infesting plum and 

all information address Ch;~I;:~ insects are now propqgatlng 
HENRY LEY. Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 

R.OLLIE" W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a. general banking business. Drafts o~ all foreign countries. 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harnes'S--. just 
depend upon it that if 
You Reany Want 'em' 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

Harry E. Moores, very raoidly bv "budding" femalet'3, 
G. A. P. D. that is they 'a\'~ vivapal'ous. They 

_______ -Omaha, Nebr, may be fUl'thel' distiinguished by their 

Be Careful of the Child. natural enemy the ant, feeding upon 
ren. or among them, this is due to the fact 

In: this day of sanitation, when th(j,t the Apbides exude !l'om two horn~ 
are sterilizing milk and yariou~ foods like processes at the extremity of tbe 
we U612·, tilteri~g the water, using germ- n.bdomen. frequent small drops of 
proof i brooms, saoitary ciothing, plumb- saacharinB llu'id called "Honey dew: 
ing, heating', etc ,,}'~u should inVE'sti a ravorite food of ants. 
gate sour refrigerator, Never bf:lfore Next month some of the Hce will 
in the histol'Y or the world has there develope' four wings cha.l'a.cteri~tic of 
beeri Buch precautions take~ against the hemipterae and from the pairing 
micl'Qbefl Hnd baccilli as at the present o~ thClse Will result the eggs which ..... ill 
time., Diu you ever stop to think t.>hat hatc~ 'the next year·s females. . 
JOu ~ave pel'haps overlooked your re- To distl'oy the Aphid, dissolve half 
firige'l'ator. All the food, the very a pou,:ul of hard soap in a l!s\lon of 
aubst~nce th~~enablesustoeJi8t. passes' b,oiling water. then add two gallons of 
throu,gh the refrigCl'aior, :~~hen why' kerosene Rnd churn rrom five tn ten 
do SaM kf:'ep,youf food in that poison- minutes with the ::-pray pU~lp. Diillte 
ous, 4orroded, zinc lined refrigerator fifteen times with water and ~)Jpl.v 
that ;18 lurking wi.th microbes 1\od freBh" If used before they curl I the 
diseaser Cbildl'en form the most de1i~ leaves aroun4 them~elveB Aphide~ al'e 
cate ~hermometer of .health

1 
havi~g easily killed, otherwise they are 'bard 

leal:l s~rength they show quickly tbe to get at with auy remedy, 
evil eltIects of any cause. Milk, the E. B. GIBSON, 

baby'~ lood, should be kept in an abso· Order of ~e":I"n-g-on. Pro ... 
lutely pl.l.re and clean place if we e:. pect bate of Foreldn Will. 
baby ito keep w~ll. We should lespect D 

hyge01o. truth for b&bYB s~ke, even The State ot Nebraska; t 
though we do not for our:selves, The Wayne·County. f S8: 

HE'R~ICK REI·'RIGlmATOR is built on At So County Court, held at the Coun~ 
sanitary pl'inciple" Hnd Is the only ty Court i{oom, in and for said county 

• that ~s so built. Sold in Wavne by of Wayne, July 1st, A. D. 1903. 
: rr;nWILLIU-ER BROS. Present, E. Huote!', County Judge, 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR 

TO FURNITURE BUYERS. 
Vleoor,dtall:y invite you In to see our nice 

line of Furniture. New goads arriving daily, 
and with our complete line of All New Furni
ture makes a. desirable place to buy. 

We sell ~he justly celebra.ted COY line, con~ 
ceded ,by all to be tbe be8t OD the market today. 
PrIces rfghtt everytr..ing gua.ra.nte~ d. 

-THE NEW FURNITURE STORE-

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

FIrst Door No~th a.team La.undry 

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing, Lawn Mowers Sharp. 
ened ~r Repair~di rmbrell~, Gasoline Stoves and Sewing 
Ma~hlllesRepaJ.r~d and Clea

1
ed.. . 

. . OH UNOEY SEWELL. 
·1 . ' , 

{ /'i' .. . 

G1reatly Reduoed R~tes In the matter of the estate of John 
I '. vie... the ,H. CUlloingham, deceased. 
I Wa..ba.~h. Ra.llroad. On I'ea~i~g and tiJiog the petition of 

Below is a. partia.l list of the Epbraim, Cunningham praying that 
haJJ Jates offered via the Wa.bash rail. the Instrument purporting to be a duly 
road:I, authenticated copy of the last Will and 

At~antu., Ga.. and return $32.10. Sold Te:3tamElnt of sa.id deceased, and of the 
Ju1y .r, 6 and 7.' , probate tbereof by ~be Probate Court 

Inoianapolis, Ind. aQd return $1000. of tbt;) county of Juniata, ,state of PenD7 
Sold !rune 13 a.nd 14, ' sylvanls,:and tbis dny filed in this 
Sa~atoga. N. Y. 'and return $3220 Court. may be aUowed, filed, proba~{'d 

Sold lruly 4 and 5 and' recorded as the la.st Wili and 
Detroit. Micb. and return $2100. Testament ot said decea.sed in and for 

Sold ~ulY 14 and 15. the State 61 Nebra.k •• 
Baltimorc~ Md, and return 832.25. Ordered, that 'uly 22d, A. D. 1903, a.t 

Sold ~uJy 17 and 18, II) O'clock a, m" is as~i,llned for hearing 
Ba'~imore. Md. BIld return $,.12 25. peti~loo, when ~ll persona inter· 

Sold Sept. 17, 18 and lJ. ested in said ina~t.er' may appear at a 
AnI'tulkete reading over the Wabash co~n'.:y C~~lrt. to.J?e, held, In and for 

ar~ grOd on .Steam~r.8 in either ,direc saId col,lnty, 8n4 sbow cause why the 
tlon ge.tween Detroit and Buffalo wlth~ prayer Q'f! petltiooer.: 8bould not be 
ou!~ extra charge, except 'meala and granteJj iUld that',noti~e of t~e Den~ 
b8;~tb:s. Long limits and stop overs dancy OfJ·&'ld petition ~nd th~ 4earing, 
allowed. Remember this 18 "The thereof, ,e; given. to al~ periioDs inter.:. 
~orl\j,s Fair Llne.~' Go thlsroute and eated in said matter, qy publishing 'R 
view the gr@unda. copy of t~i~ order in 't~e WAYNl,Il RE~ 

Fo 'folders Rnd, aU Inll>ral&IIOn'lpuBLioANi lit week:ly n~W8vaDel1 prlnted: 
addr s. / In sald .. 'qo~nty, for three success!ve 

Barry E. ~oore8J w~ek8 pr~or to the sal~ day of h~rlDV.: 
G. A. P. D. (A u-ueicoPY') IE, IIUNT1IllI. i 
omaha, .Nebr. Ii' . I, County .-rudae.1 

Ii' 
.1 I

i ! 

. : I:. 

M.I S. DAVIES' 
Book 

A. L. TU(;](lm, Pres., D. c. r.1AIN, Cashier. 
I';. D. )'l1'l'CHELr~, Vice Pres., I G. E . .FR~;NCH, Ass't 

Tl1e CUlzeils :Bailk: 
"(Incorporated) , 

, C~~I~ ~L, A~D UNDIV fDED P l~O,FITS., 
DIHFf,T()l~S-I'~. D,l\Tltchell, A, A~ VOelch, J. S. Erench, D. C. 

}t~rench, A, L. TUI~ker, Ja,mes Paul. Ii ' . 
A GKN1<~1:tAL BANI~ING BUSIN'ESS DONE. 

MADE MILWAUKEE 
.AND MINNEAPOLIS TOOl 
. I ' 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BI~DERS? BOTH! 

i 
-I 
I 

'Tho P;Oduct!:i of h!,ewcrics anc~ binder factories have kept up to 
froot. 'md whilo tbe bl'ewery )ll'oduCL is all right in hal'vest time, the 
Lhe !L.tin thing' Uwo and the one .row Chin~ about now. You l;avs 
ing tt''l)lhwey you stud., up on-I,hd bill(ler wit;h thd very best impr(>vemedIB. 
[a~t" longest.; impI'o\'ct! ~Jitld\~I'~ have fewer b\'ltl'ill1;>l anu 'guaring~, 

~1~li~~~blneO c~:b:~I~;c(;~~)~h~~e~~nrSs~h~lfk~~l,,~a~~:tns~:~~~:S~c~~~~~~e a~~st the 
m8Hns to vmi an investment that wi\! pleasG :\,OU, not one you will' regret . 
... dl both thH: Mil w~ukee bindurs and the Minneapolis binuers, mowers a.nd 
Vindly call ~nd see them. I 

i I 

HINRICHS 1& THI~LMANI 

:Yo~r;;elf and lady frle~dt? are invite~ >0 inspect thidainti.~s 
~t, , .steen Ice Cream Parlors at sny time your leisure permits. 
Thel Cf'eam and !l'uit ices areconstaQY'in ::suppJy a.nd of tbe 
well qualit"y .. This1is aiao cake season and the qua.nity 
and I quality are Doth of interest to particular people. 
\Ve I' to la.wn parties. I Churcbes make 'money. by. figur1f:lg 
wit I on their socials-~eople dOI1't like home-made ice cream 
of I donation kind. 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice 
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In order to do 80me '''f1rk on 'I JVST, FOR. FVN. NDABOUT US 
Hems of News From Adj»c· 

cnt Counties Th:1t May 
Interest Readers. 

CLIPPED FROM 'OUR EXCHANGES 

i ' 
'Of l{eeent -Date al1(l Dished 

'0/ p for You r l'ernsaL 

fllltllg'sinthecoolofthemorning OUR ,iSH' OWING 1)1', Mess a, o~e at five o!clock. ISCllfce· , , Mr. Nextdoor (to little Willie; who 
anv nne WIll-> moving around th<Y hotel. ! ',nas been invilied 10 to diDoer)-Wbali 
With his COltt off and "Ieev'es rolled 'up . II ' ., , partot tbe chicken wUl YOIl have, 
the doctor ha.d everything ready to be- I, . Wlllie? 
g-in aou turned on the a.lr 1'0 the engine. Willie {earnes.tly}-Some arthe whtte 
lostantly there was an exr!losion, Bnd meat; part or the .1ng;'''; piece or tbe 
the burning gasoline was thrown all second joint, soma a\ufltn~, the gizzard, 
over the doctor's clothing. As the __ and some gravy, please. Mamma made 
names shot up In his face the doclor --'-Of N'ew--- SURREYS me promlae DOt. to ask to be 18fved 
:lOatehed It rug rro"m thl} /loor and at~ ~ ... more than onoo,--Judge. 
\t!loopted td smothet' them by ,wrapping BUGG IES , ___ " And--- On 'lobe outskirts at a. tOwn where a 
it al'ound him. 'l'hil:1 would not,. do, Jatar negroes lived, a citizen ,had a 

"",I with hi, clothing "bl","" he,'"" up· ROA'D W AGO N S ' SPRING , WAGONS bou.e.to rent, .ays an exchaoge, A 
st!Lil's and ttbow himself dPon a bed in . youne darkey. lljlotely married, caned 
th0 first 1'0000 he rea.ched. Hi .. agon- on tbe cltizen to bargat~ for t.he bouBe 
izing cl'ie:! fol' help bad arouHed three and the foUowing coveraatlon took 
or foul' pcrllons in the ,::;lecping- roolm:! pl8Qe: "Wb~n were you married?" 
uod they ran in and held the beu~ ·'Bout three m'onths aeo," re;pUed the 

Mr. Kasper: Koro, of 
head,of cattle ,by ~ightning , 

the storm of l*st Friday. ' : 

Wm. Hous~, of Wayne' and I his : 

aO.d wife from. Pi,?rce ',sundll~d Wi~,h , 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart·y Uoland, . of Wil. 
bur. , ' 

Wilbur Sunday school is, pY'o~ressin~ 
nicely there being thiJ·t:.y~five in air 
tendnnce. Miss 'l'essie HIl,nsop. is up. 
ing good work as sUjJel'inL~n~e~lt. 

Mrs. T. S, Goss returned h~me' F;-i
da.y morning ~l'om Sioux crt where 
she has been visiting her t1nghte;r, 
Bla.nche, who is t,aking training.in the 
Samaritan hospital. I, 

, .. A cloudbllr~t i.n the terrltol'Y he
tWOtln Allen a.nd the '!\Ij~~o\lri f'iver 
hu:; ]11a.,p~tl ha.\'oe wi th the GI'e_at North
erll l·l\iil'ua\t. A fl'w miles east of AI, 
len a hl·itlg"l\ lind "e\,~~l'!\l rnus or tl'llck 
wet·l.l wa~hl'll (lut. Tho COlllltl'y clear to 
the rip·t· ha~ Ill'('n unJl~r wllte!". , 

Dr. I':ililltt, of ,( 'oncoru, returned 
fl'OIll Onlario, CilllatJa, TUll"JU.Y C\'en· 
in/.!, !lcI·om(JlJ.tlil'U by hi::; Ilewiy w.edded 
wife, • The t.!O(:Wt'. like mlLny otbcrt:', 
Iwl il!Vl'l"- it WlI."; nut meant fnr lTlan to 
live alOtlll \\'c W1Hh the ~'oung (!Ol!plL' 
ha]J]Ji!lt;~S unt.! J.l1't!l:lIH'riLy.-Dixon lIer
ald. 

e1othc~ aroulHl htm until the flames darkey. "How many ohildren, have 
were put. Out. The ma;q's face, hack you?" Fa' de lawd's cake, boee, we'ee 

• j 1<1 

A Solentlflo Be .. ..- SltO"-Y. 

Upcla Ch,;,l"ley ·Roobintl, (w~ol:le ree
o,rd for veracity·il! O. K., 0,' ~e WOuld 
not stand for the narra~(v(jlSi appear .. 

outdone in any Une. 'One town' boasts aoce hi this paper) told a story tho oth· 

and both hu.nd~ were frlg-htfully burnerl Is FIrst Cla~a. New Riga ArrivlnR' Right Alon&,. CaH in aDd See the New Riga. only cilliud folks; wa'Be .no Belgian 
anll hi1:l fiug'er nails wcnJ bur~ed 011'. 
Bulb eyE'S still al'e clm;~d. Dr. D. ]) 
StirlwurtlJY, who is in Mtcndance, i~ of 
the bt:1ief that the c}'esight will be 

Some towns are determined Dot to be ER BROTHERS, bares." 

~ilYl·d, 
AND FARM MACHINmRY, of a man who bas been m~rrled thirty er day that haa ill tt a point ?f l:Ieien

yeara and ye.t kisses his wife every tific Interest. He was 1.i)lng In Cana_ 

BINDING TWINE time he leaves home. Another t.own dJ!, io the early day,· io fu.ct hb was a 
Otto Thompson, the ll·re~H'-old son , , • beat8 tha.t with a man who has beSla small boy fln.d ~ade a shl'ldow ~nly wi~b. 

or eha:;, Thomp!>on, of tb.is. place, \nLS married tblrtv-fl.ve years, and kisses the aid or a big SIjpIlW hilt a~d dad's 
t.he victim of a. sad. accident Monday af· """''''''''''',,.,..,''' .... ''''''''''' .... ''''' ...... ''''''''1 pants r.::built. His waS'a (lU~'. 't lot ub-..,===...,.,....,"'.--.............. """ .... ""',,,,;""'''''' ......... '''''''''' ......... ''''''''i'' .... ..,,,, his neighbor's wile every time hie tmnoon, Otto anu hi::; brothel' Ch!~dcs ~ nelgbbor leaves' bome. And now an til one eventful day wnen da.d was fu.!' 

Wt'l'l~ playing; about the barn where I!II ••••••• I ................... ~ •••••• I ......... :I exohMnge from a third town 'comes to f['om home when time came get tbe 
A yOllJI~ child of :\11', and I\1 re. -Matt they fuund an ord inary tin egD witli I the front with an account of' 8 oitizen cows home, ~ task it'aught wilJh danger 

A:-;~l'lll1l,\t·hcr, ,of ~mer,j()n pl'peine', about .. an inch c' powder in it that had of tbat. burg wbo flot only klBselii biB on acCOUD,t of bears-really, tr:uly bel~rB 
wu.IllIo~I't·ll away (I'om hume' la.,t S!ltUl" been lert tn the barn by Home rlo'ntel'. • , d" b t .11 t 1_ t. 't . wife every Ume he leavee homo bu! that made follla climb 'rees. i Charley 
day afterlloon, tlOd the whole country "J'he bO}'b did not u'ndCl'stand the dan- Aln too busy to wrIte an 'a. U WI a~e lrue' 0 gIve klBBel! the hired girl every time biB bad never ~otton the 'cows hpme and 
lU'O\lIHI Ell1c!'~on jointld in the ,bearch get' o! tho thing they were playing wUe l~veB bome.-Ex. didn't oare a King ql;'ol'ge's copper 
1"" tbo iitti" om', It w", 10uo,1 aiter with and ulter a whIle eorteluded to Bee you filmres on your work if you will call and see me. Will whether they. ever Callie home, but 
11 ~eu.l·ch :,tl!dc kineo deep, in the mud' if tlw powuet· would melt if a match <..; ,An exchange tells of a young man dad's gun bun2' hie-h up on two pins 

WI<, held to it, Ottu liL tho m"teh, and DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on W -11 ~: eo... per who had bee, corre'poodl'g with a drove Into the log, 01 th~ Ho~bl .. ' IJg 
holtiilJg' it in bi~ hand I·it·oceeded Lo ~ ~ Minneapolis, lady for threfi .years, In- cabin and the powder horn bung b)3. 
wake tbo teot. Tho t'l':mlt Is readily R tfi II tending to aak her some day ,to marry neath it, both smiling all invitation to 

in I,liddll~)' ('I'~ul{, tive mllL'~ ft'om hOllle. 
-DuklltlL Cuunty HL'ralu. 

IttUltiol,;h it! IIgituting tho Jig-nt 
quu~t!on. l\ceol'dlr;!: to tho Tiltl(,J:l 
th!' lir:,t mIJve in the nmttcr will Ill' to 
t'etJl'g'llni/o th!' town under 'f{ ehartet· 
for' t:itil'~ of the ~eeoJl(J cIa,,:; nnd thll:3 
he t'tmhkd to itH'I'l'a~t; thu honded i .. ' 
l.kbtl·dJw:,~ and' l"ai~l',the *IU,lI.t>O tlec('~
tmry to) in"tall th(' plflnt, (;/1'" Ot· the 
new tJrlldt~ oil sv~tt!1U aro being mep' 
tiotll~d. 

imagined. 'l'qe boy waf! seriousl·y July and August. espec u y, / him. Theotber day he received a Cbarleytogoli.ftert.becows and help 
burned, his hantJ, arm, face and side BONHAM letter Bnd .. pioflure from her. The dad wh~ would be homE> la.te_~Charl~y 
heiQ/.! all in a bli"tct·, and for some W. C.' - • leflte~ told h:im tbat abe bad been mar· aocepted the invit.altion, tip-toe and lo:ts 
timo !\londl1Y evening it was feal'ed rled two year. and the picture was of of etfort brougllt down th~. powder 
that, he l'ould noL i:lul'vi~'e, but at pre~, Over Republican Office. her baby. "'My husband and I have horn tbat dragged on the grohnl1 until 
etlL he il:l ~Iowl'y llll.lnuing.,,, :pharlei:l, enjoyed your leMers e-reat1y," sb~ a double reef was taken in th~ shouid~ 

wIlQ was "t'anding- neCir by ~?i,~c~ ~hu 111. .......................................... i wrote, 'but.! guesa you had better stop er strap, and the flintlock w~ich w'!Ls 
pel'formanco, was tLlso bR.difti"! burned "rltlng now: as1 have to spend Mil my many inches lonller than an 8

1
!oot show 

l~bout thu fRee, ... An irate subscriher time cflrlng:for the babv." The ex- oase, oft'ored as evidence of 'its gl'etit 
tbo uther day l'efw::!ed the,coPY of the ___ . ____________ ._____ change remarks that the words the effectiveness and the accuracy o( 11'r. 

·1~uJ' Wil~()fl ('.'yputil to lna\'t~ Sumll!-Y Picket lulut'eti::;8d to llim and in doing- youn£, man used after readl~g the Robbin's' memory. Mo~her icalled, po' 
nig"ilt for Lhe, lilw'k' I-liJl,j to vi3it a I ~() threw it half way I1CI'038 t.he po"tuf- '. 'x letter would, sbock a field of oatll.-Ei. Ch.arley to inquire what he -w:a:) dOi9 g 

~outl~ lJalwta, A. M,' Wilt:lon, or: what a bparty lall/!b we had o\·er thl' ' 'In bls employ that he o~ce permitted to tbe stake and rldel'leiwB tbar ~nclos~d 
brothur who eOlHluct1:l11 store u.t Lead" rico, The pOOl' fool will never koow P GA EX TNE Senator TUlman tell8 of an old darky with tba.t gun JUBt 813 he bolted ov~r 
\Yay[](', will haH' ('haq;o of t.he Htole I a('t 0\' how little an editor I'euliy cares make uBe of a certain land for farmiDg the cabin on the clearing, but Oh8r1l

1
1 

dudng" nu ... ·,:.; !ir,;~nl")"" \\'.11 Pomc-! fOl' ~uch t,hing:-; until he hillli:lclf be·. '., purposes, 00 condition tbat the darkv didn'ihear well. and trailing, tb~ fli?t 
roy.'wtltI ill \\'lIytle \Vedlll'"l};IY, lIe etlHlCS an etlit(\t·, which lle never will: should glve!to the Seoator one-four~h loak went pe~l ~ell down thel trail f?r 
foH.)" ('IH'I"~' will hJ no eorn on the 1..0- [~'tu.k('~ lwaio:-; to be be /t\'en a common of the crop ~alsed. At the harvesting tbose cows, He didn't see ,ny coWjs, 
g!HJ bnU01l1 betwoen \\rakolield and country ctlitor.~S.ttl.tltoo Picket. of the crop the Senator was amazed to but managed to g~t e.bout half .. a mi~e 
\\"ayn<', oWlng t,o exe"::;sive rain, and lhtndolph now has t.he as:~nl1'aoco .,' find tbat the darky had Dot kept his from borne when patter.patter behidd 
Jhat thoJ "mall g-raio around \Vuyne that the {"t'C I'llral lhllivery routes wlll Ch· 'CI t nd part of the 'agreement, for, while be him came aometning·that qb~dey h~d 
WIl-- all!ln~t t.ot,!\lly {1e~t.l·(J'yed hy :L hail he e!itahli~he(l ,July 15, two weeks l>ltel' Ina " ·ose s a hauled away thr.ee wagon loads of pro. not met and WRtI not most happy ,1.0_ 
stprlU :Ibout-l~ wl'k ag-(),-Allen Xcws. than tbo datu origin,llly fixed. Many duee, he had not Bent. 8. single one to meet eUher. He wasn't acquainto;Jd 

the /SenatOr's barn·. Tillman called the with bears, but' concluded I tbat this id~\ ~~~~~\r':)~Jc~~~ait;~'tot~:~~~~:~col.:~e;;~~~~: I ~l~::~:.ol~:~~e a~~~~~~~ i:e~~!vl~~ld t~p~i~ b' ff negro's atteption to the fact. that 8e, was a bear all right and prepared ~o 
tn,· ~H):-i\i\ln uf Lh~ hody of I':mmet Liv- ' al'~ propat'cd to get mail the first tl'ip U e'ts taken flhe e~tire crop', asking: "Now, give battle.a8 no time waB t9 hf~ 10~I, 
el'IlH'H'l', ill tho ~!oux H.lvm· at ()Lo, out. li~our routes will ('cnter at Ran- ,"'" how's that, Zeb? Waan't I to receive Right here he made a di8covery ;'~I!l 
SUllday. A IOlLf of hread WfI>l tiel1 t.o a., llo1ph and will eo\'or the' terl':tory for a fourth of the eroD?" "You was, that was that he couldn't hold out th~t 
Btl'\r~g a.Oll thelt to:L boat, theoCCllpant~ I eight Ot· nino miles ,Ll'ound the tow,1, Massa Tilinuin, you was," excitedly 'gun, try as he would, the muzzle wou~d 
of tll>J hoat flllllllv,in g the, COI1]',:H:l taken 1 We Hineet'ely trust that tho route!;,. will 1\.. T S' 1 B' t' St 1· exclaimed the darky'j "but -dere'd ..Dnly .Dot come up to meet, the bea~ ':."nd j~et 
b,Y the hI" ad Wllldl took tnum to a prove a h('neJi't to both towu and cOlin· ~~ ew ty es, es y es, ~::e~::!d~~~b~e~nIY three loads!"- :a~~r~:~::~~D~uf~~ 1~~t~Clug:a:I~; 
clu~i1p o~ wiJluI\':l ut, tlle liottom of I Ly, and that. the interest of neithermuy sbe turned around to count her, cubs: 
,wht~h wal:l found the bod.\', \\'ben one i suITe I' The \Vel,et· postnflice was otH- L P . , -A pioture of Secretary Shaw, by and give them first choice i~ the divi, •• 
~hink" uf it, only com mOll 8on~e is tlLiI~: eially tlh;continued yest'.lI'duy a.nd t'ub- owest nces"", Cbartan, which w,1ll be 'placed In t1;Ie ion to take place for,thwitb. I "Fortun, e. ' 
i/,eJ, Lht'!'>J beill}! lIO fl1.1\gic 01' :,pil'itua],[ bL'J 011' the Blate at the postolllce Je- Treasury .Department, was received favor8 the brave," 8.o,d poor littieCh~r-
i!itll about it The 1U1~f i~ HO lig-ht tba.t,: pal'tmcnt. For the 1:1 days he fore the recently from New York. It shows ley, deBperate, but full ~{, tighti~g 
,Lt.,WOUltl be ea,t·t'ied by .Lhe natllt~al cur-I route::; are est~blishe(l the Weher mail Examine them and you wiiI find a beautiful line and as Mr. ::ihaw slanding witb both hands In blood, had dropped the 'gun, fIond piqk. 
r:.
ent 

of tht' I'l .... er wtw.:h earl'tl~tl tho will he cal'ed for at Hullrlolph .... Geo. be his pockets,! a characteriBtic ,atitude. ioO' up the flint'from the lock, threw 'it. 
~my'i:I body I:l.wiloy.-Anthon (Ia.) H~r- Hyatt made a mO>:lt exe~llent showing well selected quality of workmanship and design as can Mr. Shaw likes the picture, because it ather with all his mfght just as' Bbe 

aId, ' I at the tournament of the Alleo (;uo fOU4d in any city and as low in price. shows him, his most natural posltion~ turned up tbe trail. . 'rhis l1'lversed ~er 
--: Henry l{lLIJbll,l .. h !it1hhed a vel')' ~ue' Club at that town la~t week. He took Mr. Sbaw talk busineBs 8 mln- pretty quIck and on she c:ame ag~ln 

j. ce~~fLli t~l:rn of ~dlOOl at Tekamah la::.t J.lurt io tell Ij,target events and ~ot a wli.ho,.t!l18vlng both bands plun~ed down, the trail" full tilt, w1tb her 
week and eil,me bOllle Saturday eXll>JL·t- piece of the monoy in each e\'ent, In pockets. Some mouth OpeD. The brave h~nt.r never 

, in" to ,"en.l tho 'U"'""'" un hi, fath,! the I.,t fOlll' .hoots be 'mde 14 out of a 1_, objecled to tbe fllncbed, but bad the ooly tblnK le,lt, 
(!I'S fal'lll "uutbes:=.t uf town. Bl'IlI'Y hi I }lo,:sible Fi, or fill out·of G~ In \hcs\~ t.hey 8ald theattlt.ude the fpowder norn uns1wuog and 
l't'I.'~'i\'il g" m\ldl hottut'l1hlc melltion a,,! four he got thl'('C flJ·st mones!:!·,,· Bv C b· . C B k enough for a Secre- thre,w it full at her op~n mouth. 
tho d,,"w,",atic <'andidat" fo,' eount,,: di<'eetion of the tOIVO council .J, J, W om Ina tl on ,ases, 00 I Treaoury. They .ald be Ther.was an explo,lon, If ow It oc-
~uJ-ll'l'illt>JnJent th[" faJ!. .. , \\"(ll'll ha-.,; ~ Fox i!i taking the census of the eity 'i I at least one ~and ,out. ~f cur red Mr. Robbins cound I?ot tell"b:~t 
b~~en t·l'cuived tha\..GIl~ .\Ial'qual·rlt, the I and next week ,wo hope to ~nnoull~e CAS:J<J and L'"adI· es' Wn" t- Mr. Shaw IiBtened to in the interest of Hciance we would ltk~ 
l\"od(ti k ;"lU':]Cllltl, well koown to .Pict'ee tbat Uumlolph.IS the metl'OpOllS of Ce- _ '.l...." uutil be got t.lred., to inquire if a piece of steel: was not re-
yunu~ people, who,went insano in H'un- dal' eouuty by actual count, The boanl himsei!. "Well, qutNd somewhere to Iltrikd that AiP.>' ' 
"as la~t wiotet', is much hetter and will believes the town has the - DLSKS ~ with great Mr. Robbins loId us abl)ut I bear meat, 
pl'Obably entirely re,cover. - i'ierce population for organization as 8 city lng, : are ID my.owu pockete, all winter, and other thlDge Immat~rhl.l 
Leauer. Gtt~ .\lar'LllUt'dt is ulso well of the seeood class, a.nd jf such hopf's It.-BostonPoBt. to the poiDt: we raiSlU, which iB pur~ly 
known to It,DuJnber of ·Wayne people, are realizLd expect to reorganize t.he in the interest, of science, and we 8w~1t; 
especially members of the old Wayne municipality for the pm pose of voting- hs explanation with 'interest. ' 

" bUild with whom ho played CO!'net on bondtl for a lighti~g plant. The genial "Will gIve you a large assortment 
nu~lwl'outll)cca~ion::;. 110 \\'a" fm'mtw]y a.nd rotund jame~ Fox will ferret out to pick from and p~ices and de- Ed Hmith and w~e. we~e a~ 
a iewclct· aL Norfolk. eyel'y Inhahltllnt, and' if, perad\'entu,I'e, d' 'th ' [ 

, . signs will stan coU),parIson WI City last we.~. attending Lre 
JUrloph lIaldaplet" u Gc~rlllan Iiv'itw ~~~s:h.7::~1~~I~::~::~~!, ~::~l}tn~tt:l~let,~e~ 'any catalog,ue house. mercarniyai. 'I 

.otl,the John Sdlluidt farm four ,mile~ A gang" of ficven men took}l. whirl fit 
f:tl~L of H!lnllolph, Wa:l ,art'e~teu Sunu!lY clelUlillg' np the Omllha's stock yards 

~~~~i:::l l~~~~Pl~:~I:b~flle~~:u~::~l~:~~: •. thi~ WL'l.'k nnJ succeeded in digging out 
!\!ar;hal Carroll SOl.y(;U tll('f Wl\rrllnt tleveml cl:I.r lonus of air aromatic compo· 

:!ition that. wOllld knock a uog oif, a 
and the nmn remaioed 10 jail uULil ti\vill wagon. The stuff was loaded on 
morning. when he was tak0ll before !lat car:;l, hut will mllke bette.r fertilize!' 
.1u,ijtice l\)iller anrl witne~scl:l calhod to t.b:~n ballast., The town boal'd went ar~ 

ljAE1{T1\{ER'S, 
~~t~t:~llt/:~~I:l~es~~~~~II~,ln:e!ltI\~~P:~~~ tor the compnny good Rnd strong, and 

a.nd abl1s€u the infant child 1n a mo"t ma.t;le them chlan up as well 88 other ' ... ".. ...... ""' ......................... """ .... ""'''''''''''~'''''''''',...;;''''''''''''''''''''' .......... ''''' ..... ''''' ..... ''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..... ''''' ................. ''' 
\'icious mll.nner Sunduy afternoon To people: Residents ea.st of tbo tl'~cks ~ 
eseape bim the wife U;ll to the home of ~~:ss::n, ~:: l~rs~O!~i:~r::~hno:i~:~i~: 
l\latt ,Konz in the afternoon, but upon fa'!tory anti the comp~ny must get to 
Haldapler appearing and entreatin~ the bottom or mov? the yards. The 
hel' to retum the went bH.ek, when the Short Line foiks are also invited to get 
fl~ed was done. It was tinally decided busy on their )'u.rds, In order to have 
to tuke the man to Ha.rtington where the aid of the strong arm of the law, 
be will await the decision ot the com, 'the board par;sed' a. double strength 
missionol's as to his sa.nity. If the clean-up ordioance last night. It takes 
cOlllmidsionors fail to lind him insane double strength to retl(.~h the stock 
it: i8 the inle~tion of the wIfe to apply yal'ds cas~,-Ba.n(]bIJlh Times. 
lOr apivorce. Hatdapler is qutte an 
b.ld seJ;tler here, hu ving been in tho 
e~ploy of August duwaldt and James 
qarmicbael yeal's ago, ,He has been 
to the Phillpplos'!slands and traveled 

_ considerably 1n Europe, where he met 
.. aDd ma,rrled n1s wite. It' is a. most 
,.lamentable case, aDd one in which the 

public is inclined to qm~stion tbe man's 
sanity.-Randolph Reporter. 

Hom~r, Neb., June 29~-Dr. James 

Fred and Helen Pile were in Sioux 
City Friday. 

Mrs. :M. S. True wa.s at Harti{lgtoo 
tbe first of the week. 

Judge Boyd o.ud E. R, Gurney were 
in town Tuesday I;Ilorning. 

"HE 

LQng LevelPitman, 

~O'Iyer Sa,ing Pitma.I).~, 
Linab1e Critter Bar. 

~eely, &: 
~:rav~t) 

O. M.es~. a represeQta.tive of the Sioux 
Falls . D~ntal company, "ho has an 
othce in tbe Riohards hotel bere with 
Dr. F. S. Prettyman, formerly of Sioux 
C1ty, Wail seriouBly burned this morn. 
jog by t.h~ expl08ion of a. h~nd gasollue 

S8.D!ly Scott bas lost a horse this 
year and one last ,y~ar in a pecull~r 
wa.y, sup'posed to have been bitten by a 
large rattlesDake !It leaEt, four feet long 
and carryip.g fifteen rattleB. Mrs. 
Soot~ saw his BDa.keeblp' once. Mr; 
Soott basn't Been h~m yet but Oa.n ten 
by infalable soake lore that the de~ is 

near the SOQtt bostlery., ';. ........... IIi .............. ~ ..... ~.IIiI.~ •• IIii .. ~I!..,' ... 



Wayne Republican 
WAYNE, NEB 

OF GREENSBURG, PA 

~t IS Impossible to Give Any 

-Dam Gave Way 

Three K~ B Train 
J nncnster 0 Jnhn Ohv{' O\H{\r of n. 

fUl"mill DE-at till:'! ut, lll~ TIlfe nnd oS 
lIlollths-old dllill "(Ore klil('jl b, u (mew 
Hntl uod l\Jll~klDgllm 'nih ~ ,J) I~M'I1ger 
tram at a grade C10"~III~ Thpv v;ere 
Cl'O~smg the raliro!l:d tlu<:k III a buggy 
when 8trock 

Oar Falls 100 Feet 
Pittsburg Pn A tractIon car Jum{Jcd 

the truck On tbe Lmcoln Avemu_'l lmdge 
RDd went aVE'r the bntlgt, fulhng to 
lk-echwood Bouh~\ard nearly 100 fe~ 
belo" Thre£' occupants "('l'(> kdled ont 
right, and thH~e others probably tatan, 
hurt. -

STATE OF NEBRASKA 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN 

DENSED FORM 

"enllst"t. Homer Ser10ush Io,)ured

An I- xp!osinn of ( .. nsulhH C'o"erl'l 

Him with Burning Oil-lVrllJ'pc(! 



"., 
aunexntlOn in a 
at the Chicago 

PAPERS ON 

Let Reason Prevail. 

A 
dROSS the- count! v atrik(>.8 arc III III osp~( t or: und(>r 
''ray and mIngled with the rcpO! Is IS the nunOUDCL" 
ment that tilt f"lllploYf'IS b,ne mlltt~d to lE'!;j:.;t ttl!' de 
sired a<ivlllH e In p.n amI \\ hut thl'~ are ph a~lll to 

term tbe unrearroDnble (llmauus or Ull!OIlIZpd wOlld-'l~ 
ThlB clashing of interf'sts l~ lIlo!o;t ullfol turmtl' ItR pro 

longatJoll means th{' postPODPIlH I1t of tllf N~( tl011 of D11I11( I 
ous building'" Rnd th~ ahandollDH'nt altog'l'ther of mUll) 
mor{l Pl;'rhap~ loon 000 mpl1 u(, H.lll' hf' u~se of tbE' ~h lkt ~ 
In the building tUll]U~ and thIs (,lItnll~ Il los..-\ of ~3 oon OUO 
a dlY In '\<;a~p.s to the tOller.:: IIHl\h of \\hl h Cln IIE'(l 1h 
rf'gain{(l ",\('n wltl, till rl.':-O;llillptl Il or wOll~ 

lhese {lbj\lrhtlIHf'~ fUe tJw 1Il\ Ullhlf' ulllmpnrllUl/nt of 
prOSpf'lltj the Dlllv H.),~rettH"I(' r /lIUTP IJf an otIHn'l:;e 
most fU\ti!lfa(tOlv lolHiltion .A~ bU:-.!n('.;:-\ InCnll"f'~ till {o:-;t 
of 11, lIlg goef'l up and then the \\ a~{' .'arnl r dl siring to 
prutH':JpHte In tilt:> Iml!lO\~Olf'ut a~kR an t~1ultahlp shult' of 
the return!,; or (apllnl SOIlH'tllll('S nils 1" fully Dlet i.q~nlll 
only paltly so to lIl!-jlaOli'S 19'1lOlNl lomphteiv Out of 
th~ dlSSfLI1Sfllc Ion II Dll ,.,trJl~('s aut! {H (flslonnlh lo(k()lIt~ 
Tl!l~ In tnrn blP'{'(}fl. illtred hC'tW(tD ttlt Imp}oYEr and (>111 
plo\C' wtH'l"e IH forI' llml! allie relations t xl~lt c1 }o rom e' ery 
point or \Ie\\ th(' ~lltlnllon If! 01 plolabll 

I Ulv1oy<>rs ~l(> ol,..{lnlzlnp; to an (xt(llt ne\('r before 
kno"n rhf' wOIklng"1I\ell lre pO\\(,lful and confident of 
<'filrymg' to a S\H(NisJ'nl bSle !\I1Jthlng tlwy wage l)a!tlf' 
for Wllh both suIts w~l1 N1UIPPId lnd df'termlnf'd a d(>li 
pt'ratp struqglp. is IhIAt! Inti (,In .Jill:\: hI Rvolfle-d hv lllat 
lug tlw q\l(~tll)ns 1f>lulug- Ill) 10 It ,'llh tUIIllIH<'I.S "'ll.:h fnll 
1lf':-;~ \\Itil th~ Hlf'a tlPPlrllJ(}:-;t that exa(1 jll~tkp must he 
(lOtl(' to hMh Tl 11 til ~ \, lib thlfl. "plrlt domlnltmg .aplta]!st 
and "orklilgmnn a , .. ltV out of tb{' dim 1l1tv (an be fottllt} 

hOIlOlRhlc> 11II f' tn I fI( II let rf'nson pr<,\ III lnd the strlk('s 
nlHllo k l1lts ,,!II hi rt thin.; 01' tilt llflst t !lta (.loiJ( 

The Successful Man. 

r':===~ 
~~ Many Persons « 
~~ Drop from Sight. ~~ 
~=~ 
~( 

, Ole mt)Ht N-'maJ\nbl(-' ll1st:l.n{(-' o( 

b< the fllct Is a natural ('oIl~eqlleaee of the invasion 
gl{'at cltu>,; b) pUlpJe III plepllIed to earn a llving 

~1~:Jnf'~~ ~~~~al~t~r~~ ~~~l~ Sn~:~~I~~~l~I~~~~:~~:Oc!d 
10 ((>1Its 1 dus t lhle thun otl.J.er"i~e 

1 hI Ie should be some meallS or llelplng these 
of 111 Hh I:sf'd 1Dtompet< nt, enslaved lli('ll to a 
pl'nth nt lh tllIloo(1 The first tIling that suggests 
farming Thelt Ire ob!'lta('Ies in the" ay of 
of the ( Ity poor n! e Ignorant of 8~rlentture. and 
OilS of It l'h(' (lty bas fascinati(~ns for them 
than Its hardships Edueation, both In the SPIrit 
t ds of (ulth utlUg the land Is tlle prime reql1hdte 
J)llng nIl lut tlll~ l du('atlon Is tJ;te pr()blem that has 
llIan,} mhuls Ill! I estt'd In entlcmg the crowded poor 
the (ountly 

But other form~ ot education are more eas:l1:v 
E, elY bOJ should be embalked upon some 
Ilfi" IJ' he Is not to be a farmer be should be 
trade or busin~ss that '" ill be tolerably sure to 
Illore thun a 10 cents a uay fa.l'e in ath'f llft:' and not 
goro"", up n general roustahout The time may corne 
til(> publlc scheme ot edllcatlon may t'mbrace some 
policy '{ ntll then the fatilers of the land are largely 
sponslble for their sons' futures ~Chlcago Journal 

American Railroad Rales. a :s E by one the old Uitlander coroplalnt8 a/,[aJJ;lst 
l'ransvaal admlnl.etratlon are being vlndica'ed 
latest is that eoncernlng railroad rates It was 
!hat the eXf'f>sslvely high rates cha.lged by the 

lalhoau~ unuer the Kruger monopoly 'Were a grave 
(flJl to III arly all Industry and were absolutely 
10 lIlanv (>nt()rplises Toose railroads arE" no'\\ uD41er 
n<illuui:-;tratlon It is int@restmg to obsl~r\ e \'\ hat 
lm!ol ~n taken toward remedying the grle, nAnce ot 
lutpf': 

I./orU :\fIlner states that the N>ductlons made Wl1U 
In grosi'i to $37(10000 a year That is a large 8um 
sa\ed to the Industries of South Atrlca It means 
dUI tlon Qf 40 pcr cent on freight rates on food and 
supplies for ~ orklngmen ot 25 per cent on the 
oj' miscellaneous freIght, and ot trom 10 to 15 
('emcnt Iron Ilnd steel and other hea.vy goods 
UUt t.lOnf:; III OCl'aD freight rates ba, e ali'oO ~en 
thp sb:~alllship hnes plying between Bngland aDu the 
Thf'sC changes will all go into effect on July 1 

It Is authoritatively estimated that this 
ratf'~ on suppllfJfi for the mines wlll mAke 
profitable operations ot no tewer than one 
graue mln('s WIth an output ot $60000090 a year 
Dlf'Ull a proportIOnate increase of to mines 
opera t10n It" III also mean a 
agricultural and other industries 
Tram,\, aal a country of varied and sY[llmetrilcal 
At tbe Bame time the volume ot traffic wllI be so 
that the rallroads w 1lI actually be more profitable 
the lower than they were under the higher mtes 
I esults wl11 be n strong vlDdtcatloD of the new 
tlOn -).;e", York TrIbune • 



Jim Damps on Illdepeodence Day, 
Satd~ II F Orc'Ii Creed us from Eng~ 

,lAnCa sway. . 
Now rAdependence let's declare 

'\ From lndil{estlon's tyrant snare. 
Good ll'ienda, shake off this despot 

grim. 
tTwaa.'F~e' that £teed .7o~r 

> ~.su.an7 Jim ..... 

A ,..- 'o~ ".,hten. 
.. lilt mrw !uwrf'st YOH to !"I\rn that "Force' 

if'! hdIlt! :'1ervpd lit brlln,kCII.!lt ~ ... veral tunes 
each 'lft'lok to ~1e,memher8 "f thu ~"\'ond Hcg~ 
iment, N~ 0, ~ now oj[ ~t ~~ J)!~~.~ 

PIANO CONTEST! 
Tnt) \VAY~E 1\.I,;l't'BLTC'A-:-.r will g\Hl a lledutlflll CorWt)l't Grunl] l'inn0 

mRtk by Chlck"r 11;! Hr()~., ChlCIl.g-O, ar)ult",tcJ by th,'1ll at ~:i2,1.1l0. tn Lhc tilo",t 
popll:a" 1:~Jy in \\T ,.,ync ,:olmty and vlcltli~y ahtlolu!l·ly rl'ce, thi" Jady t) 

Ill'd '"1J,!ll.lh'd hv 'lallols ca,,;t ror bet' hy "uh~crlhut·" too, ;It'u hv I'l'aders of tjl" 

n:A~ ~'E ltl:I'I'HLW,\:-l, Hl'I'ording to the Lrrlll:, (llldco'Jdltion.,:('L rOI·th <t:- 1'01-
luw~ 

l-.\uy Indy, lll<.l.rdL'J Ot' ;,iug-lt', tllay enter the eont(>~t. 
:!-- \.ny and eVoJry lady n~cclvillgone or morc volt;:. will bL.l aeer'cultt'u will! 

them at olleo and the result rlililounct!d in the~e column .. , 
3-10 every paper pri[)tcu tl't)Ul June 1:-), to Decemht'l' :!l, l!lO:~, will appCflr 

\wo conuor.",; OfH' i~ a. t,'It~~~ VUI'E and mu.y be voted b\ anyone, thl' othcr 

i~ a. SU BSCIU BEl!'::; \~ALL()T and Is to be voted hy t;Ub::H!dbl·r:. fl1l' whom 
they I:hn()!;e. r~Or' el\dl ct'nt pKid h,' the SlthHeribel', new u!'!',mewal, 01' al'!'Gar

agl '!; OtlllCI'IlUr,t of "Iull,.("l'iption, onl! \ utI) lllav ho CI1,;t. 

·1 ~!"I'.'0 vott'''' Illlli:i he OAHt wit'lln the ti~e limlL print d on cach f']"'I' til,'} 
becul11H V01U, Sllh"'!lliler'H 1).lllol", tlll!y ill' e~Ht at an\, ti" (' h 'flH'e th{· Cl)lltl':!t 
Ci03t'., \\llldl Iv!ll fll) lit SIX o'clOt'k P lU j)'·"l'm1w!' ~,t', l!l(l.j 

;, -A bali(lL 00,\ will bl" plal!eUlfl !ile r~E!'l-BLl('A:'-l ofli, c in \\hkh ·thr· h;ll

lOb:> may ue plllcl'J bJ Lnt' lJt'r~OD VOllrl~ Ul' hy wm~ on(' It,;· him, 'balll.t" may 
also tll' ~,'nl, h}- m'lT!. .\:-; \Ol\)~ are reeui, I'd tbcy wiil ht' dr'pI .. ncd in the hal
lot hux, \\ hlch Will hI' kept UIl(lel'l()ck, ,lnd (Hl(!,! Cil.dl \VI vi, in thl' 11I", .. t'(h~l' or 

SOlll>' <J1~llltOl'~'Bl,·d P 'r"Of) th ... "d.me Will bl' opened antl th"" \'ott's countuu FOl' 
the pUI'PlhC of u~,·el·tair'lillg- the t>tlHlditljl of tho cllndld:Lt('~. 

G,- '1'11<' pian" ma.\' r)e .!Iet'n (I)!' ilb (){)U Jturp.u'L) on t'xhibitiotl at the M. to; 
DRVII tI '\0 Ik ;0,11>1'1' ill \\'fWfl";.t~ UIl' tl[trt·, and aI11111(JI·t·tll,f'!l rnav thui3 know 
it I" 11(1,'1 "Hl! :111 Ill', hut tllal i~ u,~ .. :p!, f"ild in .. tl'llment., hf':WLlfUI;n 101H' Ib wdl 
n.'J In lif,l"lt al1d "W I ('Il>o,)n of it .. hiJlh g'rfHll' wa.ti f)t'1l'cL{'d e,,!H,ejalty for 
I!h18 (·t'n', ... t to leml cbarao~or 8.ud Illl.cre"t, til itt for too often a ('ht·,tp piano i", 
i!U!el"lJ to ~Ive uv. ay in a piano con\.( st anu \hv Wintle!' i::: wa",ling lime in t'nlD~ 
pet-illl: for' ii, But \\l'U!'O j{(.inf( to do Lldl'< 1'1~ltt- we are going- to ghn tIlI~ 
wim}('r a plano c't}ual to tbe bl'r3L one in any bomo ill the COUll I.}', 1;lntl 10 g-ain UB 
the flcqtl,HnlO1.nI~G we wi:-lh, to adrJ to our Rut)S\~l'lption list as mall}' new rea.uI'rs 

at! pU~I'<!h {', and to ell'au up the Ia.!>t dol!al' of a llu'goe amount. of back suh::>l!dp
titlll, WP d,~~lr.(J th" ioterl'dL to ho 1!.~rH1inu amI m~~l,c thu",8 wbo vatticipate in 
t1l<' elll)ll'~t feel ilhat they :LI'~ doing eOtrlcthing worth while and that theil' 
effort", aI'" apprecia'6ed by thin IJ)'lper, 

i\!IV lfluy ('onte::;Lhlg', or a.ny tJlle.cll!!e, may act aEl ag61lt to receive Bub:>cl'ip
tlon" fO!' u", a'tlu !\ libpl'al cornmi'Hloll will bo ml.id ther!! to tIe 80, Blank$ will 
be f.'lrni8li(ld them on npplicati-on, also, they may extcnd to 6\1bdCnbers any 
and all dubbing combina.tlOns offcl'ed a.t any time, 

GOO]) UNTIL 

SO'ClOCKP,M, 
JUty at; 1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
HAWIT AND 

ORDER 

'1'111" ('otlJlon Counts Uno ,"ote I,'or 

-.. _----------------------------------------------------------_. 

:: ~:I:~::.~~:)~:':-~~I-~~~-~~:l~~:;~-~~-l~;~~~~;~~\: p :::~~~~~ 
CON'l'l::~T. 

(Wnte till' :Name Pla!nly.) 

Tfm 'vV.YNP. HEPUllLICAN: ________ ~. _____ • __ ~' __ 1 ~)O;3 

Herewith is $ ...... __ • ___ .. .for my new sub~crlption', 

$,--__ -. .. ___ ... for renewal of ID.f Rub~ci-i ption, $, .. _______ .. __ _ 

for o.rrean 01. my lubE;cri ption, Total, o\i$---.M---~--"'. 

1-'----1 I cast. _____ .: _____ votes 10r .•••• _ ••. _ ••.• __ •..•••••.. _________ , 

GOOD liNTIlJ 

SP'ClOCKP, M. 
:DEI, 24, IU03 

of .• ________ M ______________ • __ .... ,Nel}raeka., as my choioe 

in the \VA YNE HEl:'UBLICAN PIANO CONTEST. 

Nauoo of S\:lbSCl"iber. _____ .... ____ .. _ .. ____ ...... _ ..... _ ...... ______ ..... __ .. 

The Wayne Republican 0' o ••. n" "",B, her h;~;::O~~C;." ';;'e~ 
one t~ay be pardoned for a 

W, H, GIBSON PROPRIETOR, 

Subscription Price, One Donar Per Year 

The C .... ndld .... te ... 
'l'btJ c!\odlJlJ,lca in the H.l·;PUllLlCAN 

Pil~no contest [lOW stand a,. follow:-: 
BlI~!]ehe nOt'fI. Way no .. , .. ,. "" ,2Gi4 
[ .. ncy Mlllcr1 \Vl1ync .. , ... ,,', .. ,234D 
:\Iinoie. Damme, Wayne .. ", ... ,.,. 500 
j,;I:lif' .Merriman, \VH.yne. , ... _ ,,450 
Gwen Dwis, Cal'roll _ .. _, _, _ ....... 800 
:-'hlld J)ohhil1~ no~kine ..... ,., 
Ka'C \V"tldl'll, HOflklns .... ,. 
Lizzie HohmuH \Vlllslua ... /, 

The p,'ovl'rnll1('ut haK finally de· 
cidt'd to tran!;!lorm (~l1lt;'bra ,i!!llanll, 
east of I )ort.o lHeo, into a great UH-

; haHt", wi ttl powerful fortifica
tions. Not only w111 defel1HE'S be 
t,,,tabliAllf'd 011 Culdlra island it
~Ii'If, but the thret;' smallcr i!:>llatHls 
lying- dost;' to it will be fortified., 

The latest electrical apparatus 
pluc{'(lon thl' illarket iR olle for 
kill'ill",; flic!:l, It resembles a grid M 

iron placet! y('rUeally with the hoI'
iz.t!lltnl shelf. Tht' tine win's of 
which it i:::\ tllude an' ~'Ollut'ctl"d 

,vitli i.1 battt'ry and art" pl<lceu ClO 

clmw tug-etiler that a Uy alig-htirlg' 
Oil It IIlU~t tonch l\vo wires, AM 

g satisfaction that Iwxt to a 
I'loll~ Rud bnpp ->: r~sidence ,in t~iB 
gardel. of ProYldt'::lce, one 18 prtV-
j'!t'g-ed to teU of it wit,h the pote 11t 
~cn and the modest couutry newB-. 
l)aper, Omaha is (Joing herself 
credit in eutertaillg' the Natioual 
A!:H30ciation, The State Editorial 
Association also met the 7th antI iH 
sharing in all the conrtesie2 ex· 
tend.ed' the Natiollal ASMociatioll, 
~fter the conclusion of tht~ wl'ek'B 
l)rogram the entire party iH alford. 
ed the pleasure of wC!:>Itern excttrM 

sions, IU31lY to Yt-'1l0WgtOIH' park, 
f,!ome to Hot Sprillg's and tho Black 

Ui11s, others to Colorndo points. 

BOER LANGUAGES, 

The Vlffe:r .. nt I(iud!'! of I~utch Spoken 
In Souih .<\.frlCS\. 

I It Sf.'f.'UlR 8 I'1t1'[ln/-::,(' thIng to ~fly, but 
thC'rl' lIrt:' t}U'f'P I )utdl 'JUlIg'UIlJ.,:'(,R III 

!:$outh' .\.trlea.. 'nil' l'al'lieHt "DJllcll' s{'t
Uers at 01(' ('1\f'!' \\ f'rp larg('Iy LJutt'il 
AuiluI'8 :11)(1 utlll'r!,1,hl ~1I11~lng to the' low· 
~H' 01'11 '1''' 01 \lll,,/,'rti:llll, Hottf'rdalll 
nlld otlH'!' Ilnt,'jl '-"'apol't"" Their litH· 
guag(. W:l~ II 1,1\\ J ftlt('/l ~tlnli,{'t to b('
gill WhIt. 1I1,,j 'II' ,.\1 :J 1:1(' Hprlllh!.llh' 
of' l)utr-ll o::i, 1'1-' a' 1)", ('ilJW d,,1 tJo ell' 
111'Ht \n Ill', "11'\" tiH' b" .. ;U;t;.!"I' of ill,· 
Nf'ti.ll'ri,l!I<l.-I tllr'Y ,'()lIhl Hot j)l'I'\ ('ur 
Ulf' dlui('ct Or tiw ~(ttl! 1'fol 11'!l1ll htiJi 
tUl"tltl'l' dr>KI'JlCl'Iltlllg' Jlltn a HlP],!' ('0110-

qUltli patul" It!>! (ll'g\'l\f'I'lltioH Wit" 
douIrU,'r-:s; illJ'gl'ly iJl'itli,.!iJ! alhlut hy du
ml'stk ~!'l'\ ;)111.-1 alld j .. da\'('>l--IJOt!t'JI

t01::!, ~JaIH;'-s HlId :\loz~lmhl!]I1(' Katll-J-s
who ~p(;l~" it vC'ry inlp('rf"'('ll,v nilli in 
troflu('('(j into it ll1:nt,\· o.;trHIl~{, w{Jrd" 
nnd i,llollm, 'l'h!8. tllE-ll, i~ lilt' g,·nl',.,I.,; 

01' \\"ltat HI ,ano1l8iy known H>l "Cap(' 
l)utclt," "h:tt('h('u Uutl'll," "1'a1iltl! 

Vutell." "Afl'JlianllS" awl '·.Hrll,:!lld{·r 
'raal." Its hnsis Is 1 )ut('h, hut ! Ilt , 

no litt't·a;lllt'. 
TIll' ~\'("'IHI of til(' rInN' Tlllb h Inn

giuagl'~ 1't'1,'1'J'('11 ttl llllr.dlt ht' l·:tll('(l "1'1'
c!I's\a-.tic«1 !llIil'll,' in', Jf ;'1)11 lil.,· .. \f
r1('uo Unleil, It b Ill" I JIt;1l:1:':1' 01 !]nl' 
land <l~ that l:ll,:.!;\I,lgt' ",1~ ""'Itl('ll 
nbout :..!IIO",<U·~ :I~(I. It b fIll' 1'111-,1':"":1' 

of tlll' IJH;lll I;tld· :111(1 1ll1l,·1t I'''· 
Bi-'lllldp,,; Ollt· OW!! \ 1'1''':')11 i:1 

Its !4ilHpll('II;' :II'!! dIn· .. ·1III "" of ,.1~ I,. 
It i~ til!' l.UI:.!"U.I:.!!' oj' tl'1' 1)\11,11 i'~:lllll 

ntHl i;f'.~~Il!g 1"",1,,, :III,l "f 1i11' 11"\(>(111,1' 
nl wOI'ks of old J )\11, lJ tll'\ 11.",... '\ t'W]1 
mak,' 11\1 tIll' !lal(I]\('I' Ill' ill(' 11111. II 
farnl('rs' Iitt'l:.ltU1f III It n\(' HI.I' IYrlt
tl'1I 1ll,ln.I' tl':Il'!" :11lI1 II 1'('\\' dl'\"(J1JIIP 11 

works by h\'iJI~ llllll\,.:tl·r,. pj til!' I'llll'h 
Hl'i'm·1I11·l11·lill1',·11 'I'd 1lil' Hnl'!' ",111'1('\" 

€'I,' )01} ii,HI iJUli it I:; II,\, I.!! I i.! ll.l iC I' (",.' 

his dlU\'I'h atHl of iliq r;'llj..;lOll. TlliH is 
tll!' Vnt{'lI la/'!,::Ii'l~' \\ I1I1 II til;> !I'a,b·I'" 
of tllC' 1)utdl .\fl'lkalHll,,'l" p:n'ty /ln' {!p

t~rminptl ~() pn'l-lpl'\ p, It i.-.; Ilt·\ f'r "!)o" 
kf'u II.,' .-\.l'l'ikdlllil-rs lllll(lllg- tlll'l\l~('lyl'';, 

hO\\t'Yl'r, atHl tt h Ill'I'i'!" \\'tltt"11 gralll

matkall.\ i-'lr tllI'lll ill tlil'lr ('01 ]'('''II!)],d
{'1H't'. TIlt, Ho!'1' lias 110 ft·ut' that Jds 

'''lIl1i~-t;l;li.'' Cap!' 11111'1::1. "ill dii' out, 
but 1'("11'''; tlwt hb ('!l)ldrr'll will fOl'!-l,t 

or'lIl!g'I·,'t 10 II'al'lI tIll' !:tn~llag(' of llis 
clllll'('h 111,,1 of !lis flln'fatlll'i'I'<, 

'I'lli' thild Ihllr-h 11l1rgllng't' might 1;(> 

will be!:'o well taken care of for the calh'd IUOtll'l'1l lit;·rarr 01' "(ji,:::.!t lJn\('!i" 
tJt"xt terlll d~ ill tlw ]J8.f:lt. -tlwt IS. tlw JaIl:.:;ua:..;p Wl'lttl'1l <ti)d 

I'IIW)kE'!) by t,t!u('ah-d llollawh,t's 01' to-
day. It is florid, inyolYl'd ill ('onstrlH'-

III rcpl.\ to the qucOItum, "Who tioll awl y('l'f nrtiliclal ill ~t:rh' as ('om
l,ay~ the /:;,xpellt;e of thl~ l'reHidl'nt'H P:ll'f't\ \yillt th(' Inllgua;.:(' of till" l>uteh 
JI1)Jkdiug- trip':'," \\'i!liatf\ .Alil'1l Dible, It~ PI'Olltllll'Wtioll has alRo 
\\Tllltl.' !:-lays: "Ii IS a 8toqk built cl.lal!g(,11 l'oH~lll('ralJly in thf' int(>l" ai, 
Illan with a r~tty 11l118tache, a fout and en'l1 an t'ihH'atpd lllltr.:il ~p(\(lkillg 

of rlOllblt' pica tedh and a jaw 8et ,~~~·:;~~;.Ill~'~~'ll: ~:~~~l;~~l~ll~\'~,t~1 1~:~;JI~iJ~r ~~~i 
with a Yak tiIlH' !ork; n mall ratlwr 
below rIledllUll hpight, inclined to 
he plt~Hy, wilh a voice that needs a 
machilliRt and a voca!Julary~a 

Ulan rlallll'd l~bo!:levelt-T, I~oo~e 
\'~'itt to 1Jt' HCCl1nlte He i~ the first 

pn't:!iclt'llt 01 the lTllitc(1 Slate!:! in 
recent years who has reft1::,ed all 
('otlrte"it'!:I from the railroadH alld 
],.lays hiM way, attd by the sallle to· 
kl'n he is the first l'residl!ut in reo 

cellt yean; whom the railroads are 
going' to tI!!ht "~Ffi'll1ont Tribune. 

\\'hen you go lo Olllaha don!t 
stop at the Murray Hotel. They 
hold up folks there, "fhe writer 
registered there this week nuder 
the nSBluance of the President and 
Secretary of the Nebraska Press 
Association, who wrote: "Arrange
tue,ult:! have been made for head. 
qnartert:l at the ~1 luray hotel for 

lIwmbers of the Nebral:!ka Press 
.\~t'oclation while attemhng the 
:."iatiotlal Editoriai AI:!~ociation at 
Umaha July 7 to 11. Spechtl rates 
of $1.;;0 per nay, two oc,;uP.YlIlg one 
room, and $~ 00 per day, one in a 
room." They taxt"d the -..vrit{'r fifty 
cents per meal and $1 UU for the 
privilege of Sharing a room with 
another gentleman of tire press. If 
tbis is a special rats, we wdl plead 
inability to s€'e it and will have to 
be shown, It resembles a graft, a 
plain bunco, 

=--=~== 
The National Editorial Associa

tiOll has b('en in session at .Omaha 
!ill the week, The writer wQnt 
down to attend the openin~ session 
fuesday and listerled to the How of 
wit and wisdom of some of the 
brainiest wen of tbe .. connlry, Men 
'and wowen who paint the day 
pictures the wor1d's news flashes. 
upoo the screeo, men and women 
foremost in the field of publi
c6l-tions of a national character. 
The addresses were very Sne, but 
none more so than those of our 
western men. Nebraska was rep
resented by Dr. Miller, E. Rose
water. John L, Webster, Ross HaooM 

TtlP- :lll,'I1'nt (;1'('(.'\ ... " tllll·uglit thnt :tIl 
C1'l':lnll.''
tlidttlJ:lt 

(',11;; 1i:1,1 ,.(llli,.; nml 

lo«t its };(ltll ihl'ol1::l~ a 
bnr;.:alll !illl(k ht'{Wt'\'ll n 1l1·1.lgt> lln'IJi
tpd <lilt! tl1(' f}p\"il. TIH' Hl'l'illt!'l't hall 
bp',(J1::..11t rlH' df~Yil tlf go't lll~ lH'lp 111 
C()Il-l~I'\I"(;II<!, 'j!! t'xl't't'lllil,~I;.- tlaugl'l'im'\ 

bridg{' stlll,·tlll·~', aud ill" X:ll:llli(' l1Hlj
fRty 0,1/;.- l'llIlS('ut{'il to h'ml aid on ('OHM 

<!:ition tl,at tilt' lil'~t ('reature to ('ross it 
sllouJu los(' Its ROUI. 

,],hi~ Was a;..rl·I'P(1 Upon, the bridge 
fillh-;hpu ill (llw tinll' omi thp d('\'i! ~(,n.t 
to til(' oPP(t-:itl' Ai(}(' to fl,yuit hiR prt'Y, 
Tlw !4l1rt l wd :l!'{'hit,'d took g-ood (·at'e to) 

spud a ('at 0\-"1' IH'fol'(' allY hUlU:Ul j)p
ing; W'IS allowed to CI'O~:'!. Ou !l'uruing 
of ttw bar),!llin tiJ(l {'at recro~:;f'd the 
bri<l~C' alII} scratched the architect's 
eyc.~ out. _____ _ 

ppdi~rp<-:>I of Arablnn HOT·sell. 

Tho Al'abs have- 110 v",ittell p~~dlM 
gl'ecs. It is all HU nffn ir of n1C'I1lory 
and of notonl'ty in tile- trIbe, C('rtain 
nllpg'l'iI IH'I..llgrees of Arn.hlan bOl'~es, 
COUched in romantic lang-uagc anu rep
ll'scnt('d ns 'carried in u small bag and 

:~ ~~~v: ~~~~;~r;~~:c~~e b~~li~~l·~~: 
ot'C forget-Ies got \!p probably by horse 
dl"8.lers, E~yptian, SyIinn or PersiQIL 
The breeding 6f every horse is a mat
t~r ~ of 'common knowledge, and it 
would be'lmppssible tor his owner to 
t.abr1ente ~~. qo' as to de>relve the 
na.uve,s, e'UeD it' he were so Incllned. 
The Bedou1llS,' it seemf!' neces88.roy to 
o.4;mttl are In' ~neral great l1aI'B, and 
t4eJ". wHl lie (~ '! Btrnng~) about the 
8ge,,~the qU411!1es or 'the ownenhlp of 

~ta~:!,~!:e;':!l :!;~a~o:!,h: 
,!'Itth l¥tpulltty -: To be truthful" on this 
SUbjl"ct ts ulmost a mntter ot religion. 
certaiuly a !Joint of hOllor in the des· 
erl.-Atluutic. 

, ------------
I Anlh.u.b That DeUght to PIa.,... 

\ mond and Hon, G. M. Hitchcock. Address \. 

~n ,'anlruals the faculty of amusement 
a'fak-e\ very early_ Our four' footed 
frlertds seem to be aware of this and 
mlake 1t a part'of thei-r parental duties 
W famuse their. young, A tenet will 
PI.yl with ber k1ttellS,; a cat with hers, 
a [dog with her. puppies. A mare will 
play' with her toaI, though the writer 
btlS never seqn a cow try to" amuse her 
e~lt nor any bIrds their young. If their 
mpthers do not amuse them, the young 

L _____ .... ---..;-;;;-·;,;·;.;-·;,;-·;;;·-;,;-;.;-·;,;··;,;--;;;-·;,;-;;;--;;-;;;;;-;,;--;;--;,;-;.;--;;-';,;-;.;--~'-~ \--;,;-;.;--;,;--~-.;,;.;.;--;;--;;.' J I After IJetening to their high opin .. 

T 
Invent gamea ot their OWD.-LI)n

Tit-Bits. 
, 

, 

NOTHlNG SLOW 
aboutoul' methoLir. (If I'<dling. \\'e 
lrHLrk lwvh lu't\ pl'l'!'~ l'Jl hlllh-~rl)'d,· 

HI\IlNESS liND IIOnSE (jOOllS 
tha.t it rTlHket'l uwnel'" f('{,] t.bat it 

im)'!;! ht·tlel· to' 1'{'plaCe old thlllj.:n 

tlliUl ,til ;-,p,crHl timc !\nu muncy 109-
glll~ th( III qp, 

Th~ \'(';1') llLmo"phc.re of thi8 !iilo[i 
te-l!:-l ur g"fld quali,ty h-athvl'. 
TbOl'O i~ g'enUlno btU!]' In (lU/" h,II'

nehli and it h,lS tdl t!l(' fuat.llroH I,hat 
lliHtlngui~h it [rom the imitatsotl 
anu infurior grade". 

Wm. Piepe·nstock 

Either wa)~ you want it. 

I han! 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all P'Ll'ts of the ,!:omltl'.\', 
also clH:-'itp rands in Custer 
(·ounty, Xeb!'. 

MONEY TO ·LOAN 
at n'lT low rate. wit.h p,'h'· 
iiege of paying ·:;'100, 01' any 
llluitiple thereof. 011 any into 
el'est paying date afte!' Ii l'st 
ye'll'. 

Call aml sec me .. 

R. H. JAMES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

HOW'DOGS .. IND THEIR WAY 

IIlvjd('>nc~ That '1'h(",- l'o"''''tl'HI'I Pe('u-l

JUT Po'ft'er- to Guide Tllt'm. 

In the oli.! ti<\vs of tit£' .TalUl's river 
CI.I1I.! n tine ~til'r Wil" tnkpn by hili 
illlti'lt€'r on a packet boat whit.:l1 "a~ so 
CTowdl~d tbllt the dog was put in the 
captnlll's cabill to IJe O\lt of the \"Vay, 
says the .i\'c-w York )1:111 and E.xpn';:::~ 

Hl~.oWll('r reached tus tit'FltinatlOIl aft
er ui~iltLlil uml had WkE:'1l so mlll'h 
,,-inl' In- thnt om'e thnt ill' \Va::; eal'l'.E't1 
01'[ tllt: iI'lIat. 1100 no (lUl' relll\.'lulwred 
hrs fo;l'ttPI'. 

"Xt>;,;:t llH11'Iling tb(' ('apwill tool;; the 
do~ 011 <led, With him, hut wa~ much 
nt'rulu lit' wonlt1 jllwP oil to tilt' to\\"
p:~tll anti tn'to l'pIlll'!! tlut way, 11Ild SI) 
htUt\l>;I)llll' fill lllllltlni \\-oulJ. havc \)C('l1 

III (.Ialli-l'l' 01 hl'lU!.!, "(ul(1oj1. 

Cllrln. Ilow('\,i'l', lay I)(>l'/l't't:ir quit't. 
,IA,t ,,-Ill! <Ill :\1'1' oj' li!it(,llill~ (hat at
traett'd I\(}{H.'<' TO\\'LII'd 1J(Wl: II" Ih'al~d 

the ~()ulld of til(> horn uf a P,t(,\",t ('OlJl
ing frum til" oPJru<:itl' wnr. :\lld liS f,hl' 
boat" Pll~Hl'd {'I~I'1i otlWI' be lIlat\(' H Irap 
and Wll~ Ilf'xt IH':nd from uS! hnYling' 
got off tit til!' pl:l{'(' wiuort' lllH lIlit~t(,I' 
hlld Rtopp~'(1 uuu ali h:IYill;.;' gllll(> 1Lf 
0I1l''' to tlH' }rOllsf> wlu'l't> Ill' \\',1", a 
gll('~L 

Could 1111man int!'lligencp bn'\'p 8Ul'
pn~s"d thalY 

TI~is ,.auu' dflg" In?- 011 hj~ mastpl"~ 

gra"l' llnd "1'1'11,;('(1 fond llntil IH' tiI('(l 
trow stnlTutioll. Hut I 00 not gIn' tills 
aM a ca,.;t' ill poi lit, 
.. A g'Pllllplllnn ",110 !!\T"d n il1lwirPII 
mlll's from n dtr HIO';ni ! I)('rt' \\ itll all 
his jlo~-;"~~Jqll";, Itl 'Iwllll:'; a" llulh1o;.;' 
which had 1)\'1'11 r:lht',l at 111'\ falLtf'r'~ 

hOlm', wLtf'rl' Ill' iUHI hilliN'to 1'l'si(lI'd 
He ,yaR lO(']~f'll Ul' III till' «"fir willi tlH' 
furultu'rp and In til£' Ilu~tlt' ot ullJo:Ir1lug 
dlsnpPl'art'd, :lmI t \\-0 dny" llft('l'wtlnl 
he rl'fiehf'il I'ls fOl'nH'r bOlllf'. ('Olllillg' hy 

all illl,wd l'O1l!!'. a,.. ,,"1\S InmwlI hy PilI''' 
tim~ 'who rl'('()~lll7.p(l him, "0 tim!' Ite'pyj, 
dentlJ' mnrl.t'd out hi-: owo path witIt 
out r~'f{'rr]H'I' to tit<' r:dlr~md Oll whiclJ 
ho bnfl b~('n ('arl'il,d away. 

~R"oft"'l th .. (,In''l~t. 

"So ye'I'(' Koill' tS' mat.t' yer b'y n mu· 
sfclan,l' .sald )Ir. Rafferty. , 

"I fHO," nnswPI't'd :'I.1!', DO!:ln. "I'm 
coin; ty han~ 'im Irlll'll ty pillS the 
rlul"IlPt." • 

don't St':': learn 'im tbe yi'liu·?,' 
I waut '1m ty haw' {'\'et's", 
A Yi'lin D'lakrs Hne music. 

Is a heap more ty be dp· 
in n scrimmage."-Washing. 

th~ Relit. 

Higgins is worKing 'In 
true"}" 
He's ill politlca."-BaJ· , . 

OF CHICAGO 

Practicing Aleopathy. Homeopatby, Elec 
trlc and General Medicine 

Will, by request, visit Professionally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESI\Y, JULY I,· 
ONE DAY ONLY, 

the' CllU8C of 
liLl'lr l".\lbl, ,llld l).c· \\/1; 10 tH.""I"" ,·ur,.d I 

1I1~'! 1'1.~~I~c;.,~r;:lt~f};~;:t,~II~\tf~I~~;lOP~111~~uti()J 
r ,,·,'li ." 1111'1/1'''], alm"lnt"ly \\llliout IUUll UU(I 

\\I1I1.,\)1 till 1".:~"fHdrupofbl"od,jflllllt'·"fh"f 

\\I.JIII~l'I'VI'nl' ... alld l~ te!llJ~ the m'l~t !;cit'-lititi(' 
,'1.'11",,1 "f thl~ It(h;,ue,·,j fI/-:';. Ur. ClIltlwpll b~~ 

h,I,'~~',\lt~':;~ :;~~Jl;)~;:~:'~~~~),t,: ~~'1~~~1;~:. of B\:~l ,:::g:t 
up"t II" in tIl" tl(.(MIl~ Hilt! dlHJ.1"llollin~ di"Bf\.9I"~, 

dlt"II!lJ1It'~~ t'I('. :::IttI' 1m,; lat.,1) lIlJl'l'!"\IIU om,'e 
, I II!l:Il-1I Will'H' ~I,,, wdl ~I'".rlll a I,ortwu of ('HI'I, 
<{'J·k ttl·cHilll.: llt'r Hlllllj palil'lltt:l. Nu IUl.'otublp 

lfO"" :II"'''ld"d for If,·utn:(·llt. ('O!H1IlltatioD, lUI:-

ufl'lUnl101I1Itld luil'lI'e, 0111;' _d()lJ!I~. to those 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL & CO., 
Omaha, ,.eb. Chicago, III 

.\ddrt"tH; al 

Oll.lahn. 
nail to Bee Building, 

---- - -! 

BLACK
DRAUGHT 
STOCK and 

POULT~Y 
M!EDICINE 

Trading 
Alt 
RU~dell's 
Cash 
Grobery? 

If 
you 
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, , 

Y~VL 
I ' 

Ic are, 
A 

Satisfied 
, .. I 

Cus,tome~ , . II 

I 

Ask.! 
I Your 

Neighbbr~ 
About ' 
Rundell's 
System 

and 
You. 
Willi 
Trad 

: ,II _ , 

There 
iTon. 

, 



W. A. Ivory. dentist, over let Nat'l.1 Cupid Won. Ovt. 
M. S, Davle-s was a Winside ViSltOr'/ When Cupid gets ofter some folks 

Bert BrowJl was at Win~ide Tu€sday,. Tuesday, with bis IIttio bow and arrows he 

Miss S~nford i,B In Sioux C~ty for a I Farmers Mutual Insurance, ,Phil H, makes it so hot for them that they juet 
day or so, ,Kohl, Agt, .. l\:· must get ma.rried right away and-

LOCAL NEWS. 

('hlll'lcs Tho~pson went to MIssouri they usually do Pretty Beesie Mc. 
rue~day, • Michigan Hooey in pails at Brook~ Neal, daughter ~f W, B,·' McNeal of 

I ~'athel' 11.ealcy was at Har~ing~o.n iogs Grocery. thh:l elty. hal:' kept her fathel' io hot 
thiB week, m:!:::,i:~~hS & Thielman's bInders, ,~at(jr for several mon~ht:l while the 

18 your farm for sslei' List it with For large 10anB and l?~ff time see ~~;;~ fr~;l CU:~:~6 ::o~::: ~~:;in~:~ 
Phil II, Kohl. Phil H, Kobl, , About Thanksgiving time last year 
. Mrl>, Prank. Gaertner iii eu the stck A full line of dried fruit~ at ~rook- !:Ihc was infatuated wHh a college stu-

l!t-<t thh; week. Inl:\; Grocery, ... ,uent named Jesa VanNorman, of Plain-
Winu Mt.OI'Ol anu 'l'ol'nudo In:lurllnce. Wanted.-To buy a norse a.nd buggy, view, but things did Dot m~.l.teriaiize 

Phil H, Kuhl, Agt, addres~ box 502, to requit the love she IB,'vlsnefi upon 

Stand' up for Wayne-smoke the Sce H, Andorson, new blacksmith, ~~:~~e:o~:s~~~~~:~o:~:O:r:~ed all~8:!: 
WllYlle Loauel' Cigar, Grego·ry's old sLand, to those she loved telling" them 

Mrs, Henry ileckenhaucl' wont up to FOR SALE.~240 acre farm four miles !:llle woulu tlie and wu.ited while the 
Haudolph Tue~dl:l.'y evening. -from Wayne, enquire at the HEPUBLI' suppused poison got ill Hs work as an 

MI'::!. Henl',Y tA'.)' has a nel~, a Miss CAN omce. emetic intltoad, Hhe felt relieved for 
Soubhworth, vit-;iting- her, Protoct sour fa.mily, t.a.ke a. policy io some time, but in mid-wintor Iho busy 

rakt..."I:l at 'l'e~'williger Bl"o~, A N. MAi'HEN\\ Agt. !:Iho attempted to elope with tho uU8h-
Dl'ering bin(len:l, mower!> flnd bal' the Mel'chllnt'~ I~lfo Ailsociation, / CUPIU IIlled her full of dart.s again and 

. Bl'::!~ o\ltion~ and lowt;::It rates anu Drs. Thorn.a.s m Le--wls, os- ing j'OUllg baker at Steen's Baleel';, 
1011011:>. l'1:lil 11. l~olll, AgL, teopa.thl,cphyslclan.s. office but her father boarded the sl:l.mo train 

l\ll~'" ('lara !'hil1l!u ·returned from over Orth."s drug store. the eloping pair took anu !lft~r SHur· 
tbl~ l'u.elfle cUil:-.L fllotll!tty" Fltrmers:-I am i\gent for the IFarm ing hiB daughter allowed the luckless 

i'oll:-.,j Mt~ry l~u.s"r left Ui:O Loua.y fOI' Mutulftl of Lincoln, 8wain to go, 130 badly scared that he 
1\'lluer ful'lft few wCl~k~ vi~it. tf GHANT MI';AHS, non:lr came back, But Be-ssw ju"t 

woulu love tiomullody and a. few weeks 
\\'111. llamIIleYl'l"b Wlt}'ne Leader is 1n:.;uro in an old· l'eh~ble company ago when Harry Blunt struoJk town 

tho !1('tlt elg<u·, Ca,ll for it. the l'hllilix IIl:luranec Co" of Brooklyn, Lhe ideal or hOI' heart wa~ found. 
Thu .lOut':"' hook::;turu froot wa~ la~L A, N, l\1A'I'ImNTI Agt, CupiJ'::; t1a.t,ts w(JIrc bU!iJy getting ,their 

week treated to a. eoaL of paint, 1"or ~alc-Two full blood, red, }'cal'- blood up to a fever point aou 'they 
EIlI' :--ia\c-lieuyy draft anu driving ling Shorthorn bull:! and a few fre"h planned an elopement that would h8ad 

Il()r~uti, D, K. U ImN, milch cow::!, A, 13, CLAH.IL olr the patUl'nal restriction that stood 

A bLlY WlU:I ho~n tu Mr. ·aml i\Inl, IIowoll Hee!<o and David Illaucs cwo in the wily of their h:.clinicu.tions. 
,jll"", 1 '(Itor!i( III :'lunuliY e\"(Jlllug. of Cart'oll't! well to do farmer::! sveLJt a Them wasn't anyt.hing slow about 

.I. ,I. W, \<'ox, of ltunt\,dpb, \'I"as u. t.l!iy 0[' ~o in Wayne the first of tho Harry either, He is twenty, dishing 
\Va} IltJ vi.,it(l!"' the til'"t of the week. wed!;. and /..(l'eat 'with the gil'l~, be is &n 

:!,) J.lct'('ent diseount on wall paper for OI'pban boy, :Lnd it IH to his credit, Le 
,J!1.}" t>!d\.lIl1lie, of Lyons, spent tile a Ilhort time only to clel:l.n out sp.riu~ is all imlustrious fellow lind those who 

1"Ull!"th With C, \\'. :-Olll(;k of thi1> dt.y, l"itucl\, Know him ilay he 15 in earnc.'!t and will 
UUt· tllOl'k of il'Otl be<l_f> is eornpletl l

, WA YNF; Dm.;a Co. Boyd Annex, do the rlgbt thing by his young wife, 

Come III [lUll Meo them Prices righL I"ounJ, a nHI'Uolol at the opera hou,,;e Bc,sie hi fout'teen, pretty, and cleur)), 
l"u';h·1"\VlJl

l
{) 8,.' JUIlX;O:;O;--.[,- arter the high "Gbool graduu.tion exer- beyond her father's restraint, '£be 

.1. IJ. 1{1111.'; tunl \vife go to Newtoll, ei::;eH, Uwner mti,y havo i:lRme by call. }a"t chapter::l of the short aDd rapid 
Iowa, tmllOl"I"OW t.o BJlenu.!\ few WUel{Ol Ing at this olIice, courtship of Harry aDd Bessie coru
with l'ulativt:">llol.llU old aequllintance~, LllIldlord ·Thurston anu family de. mcnccd wLth their aJlpeal'ane~ u.t 

:>1 id~ Vai"y C;'lmble departeu 'l'ul'"day parted l"riday for Sioux City unu Om' Wtikelield Tuesday morning, Hebde 
fur ll1inot~ whel'o "bl' w·il! Vioolt with ah,l, the family expecting to spenu a. attireu M! a boy in a. dark suit and 
)",'luL1H'b tlll,., bUlllllWf. :She ,,;toJlpeu at fow day~ at the latter pi lice. white vcst, a black derby hat, ueektie, 
Ulllaha fut" l~ chort vi:>iL. cane, anu all tho other thing-s a boy 

I':ditor PecK, of B.fltldolph and Lund- C!ln wear With unob~tru8ivo a!JP:~al'ance. 
(;uld I ;\JTlt!ti arc b~ Lt<-r ,thnn Govern· bl'l'g" lilHJ. wife, of Cal'roll returned But Bessie, in tho graeo and fullDOS~ 

illl IlL Bond:-, hll)' OUl". T·lil' EquiLahle Thut"sday morning from Omaha from of figure, never wa.s intended to weill' 

Lif" IIl::lUfa!levA~()(~~t;~·A'I'lJhNY, Agt, the National Editorial Aswciati!on, trouilers, SomcwH.Y the orowuel1 amok· 

l:.o .... ,C. N. D~vl'on aad faml}~ go ~o illg cal' wa,,; aware somothlrlU WIIS 

Mltlneapulit:l Monday for a th~~~ week s g-oing on and a.t Emerson a friend, 
visit with relatives, and a little-rccrea r>Jcognizing the eouple, wireu her 
tlon In tile cool and shady places of father, At Hubbaru another friend 
nOl'thCI'n Minnesota. phoned him 10 the snml' cfleet Rnu Ih!' 

\\'m, Hl'l:kenba.uel', (Jf· !{lwdulph, 
h.l!tbl'r ur 1I1'UI') He(kl'nhlllH~", of thi., 

('Ity, aud bit! >lon, Wm . .Jr., came -dOWIl 

fl'\ltlJ'l:amlolph Y"'f;teruay, 

\\'111, II. Wdwr c.hip)Jl!d a. uO/I'n anLl 
a half PUt'O hl"ed wltitu Lqrhu1'n chick
en,.. \u ·UrlH.lVlllll 'l\'l"Idlligel' at Dun· 

ning, Nebra"kll, Thul':luay. 

\\·01.!l i'lttnam has rec(lntly oh· 
tlltlH'd It patl'lIt on n tradjnl1 eng-ine 
1'<1111'11[11.': that is con~idl~re!l II good 
thin..; hv thn'",hITlg" Ill!H.:htne mell. ' 

Tltt' TTenl"Y ih'l'knnhaucr family WC1'(l 

"" 'in"lb1ll101ph \rldlll'>duYH.tt~'"din,!! Un' 
wt'ddlllg~11 hio:l blothel"" \\'JlliHlIl B"l'\.:: 

. l'nh,\lh'I·'~ dallght.'1', 'elll! !I Il,ti r' wa~ 

rllll~1 I'l,',\.~ant, and t be gl'Oll111 io (me of 
r {llldlllpb '0 hLlf\t young- bu,.illl'''f\ me~. 

l~l'\". ~IHlIllle~,,;, of Nodolk, 8{Jukc in 

tllp PI'f'"h\t"I"Hln ehul'vh la"t ~1It1l1fl.Y, 

hotb mor~ing und I'\cning-, aud will 
prl"ao.:h agu.in tllj.., eoming Sunday, Hi,., 
":1l't"llllln" Hll' partit:lIlu.rly pleatling- in 
thpi t· ItI!!h: and precision, and tht' 
g"Ilt\VlltllO i", ono whom wo meet with 
plea.~ure: 

Tlw 1\, T';. h:. Ml'llor family left 
-:>'!ondl\Y ft)!' Co\ol'aJo Springs to reside. 
hlldn~ llllreha,.,ed property there 
Fri"IHI~ gave thl'tll a hcrtrty farewell 
I'it!"ty la"l !"J'iday cvonlnc H.nd wish 
tlwlIl a plL';~~ll1lt I'e~hl(\nce in the west, 
nntl that tbl'Y will l'otU["Q to \oVnyne in 
the nea,· future, 

All llllknqwTl man was run over by 
ttw HlolIlll!i("lll h,.lIlwb train on !a::!t 
l\lllnday nl~'ht I\nd ill ... tantl~· Idllt'tl bt~ 

ill~ lllan~lc,l ill a hm'I'lbi" ll\annel'. Thl' 
!lI'cld"nt (H"'UI'I'CU itl~t. thb ~ide of 
HI(IIlHJlield fllld t.ht~ b·ody Wlli> found thl' 
Ill'Xt morning" try the l'otul'lling- train. 
A half ~lH()k\'lI l'ig-al' !tnu It CO\lp1 l , .of 

whi"b:(''i bottle,." olle Pltlpty ulld thl' 
oLhur Ol'flrly :-l(l, were fOlilltj bl):-lirle the 
hody. It i~ prl't-iutl1pd thaL the marl be' 
C,trnl' iut().\iL'ated alltllay down on the 
tr:l('k itllU Wl'ut to ""leep, Ill' \\"a~ later 
idcntili('d h.y I.lillollllielu P:tt·tit·~ ati a 
fanll hand who had been around that, 
plael.) ~he plt-lt few llaYl"i ... He was bur
ied at Bloomlie]ll W\,unc.,day, 

e.; 

" PILES Ru~irsiipP05rtiiIu 
II. ~.l' TI"''''r,on. S"pl, 

n-o,l, ,I ;; .. ~,,"l •. :;'a"",·I>, l<.' . '''"., .. ! can ... y 
'h" ,It> .11 "m .-Ial'" f,' lh,n, p,;; 1I I'"'·o'~, 
l~u>" "uo: •. \\ \ A, .. ,I". '1 he, R". u, <TH •• , •• ,1 •. 
r.·""" l'rllllll(dl'.\'Ark'''u,i:.T'nn",,''' .• : 
,. tn • r'.'''' ~ or 13 ~'AJ"" I h.,.. (",n, I b" ,.", •. 1, 1<, 
e~".1 ~OUf.:' I'.".' ~o tUTtI. S."I,I,·. rro". ;;old. 
b, 1'ruul" •• ""'flTIN RUDY, l ... NCAST£I't, ...... 

Solu in Wayne by 10:. ,J. H.aymond 
Call for free sample. 

rhcre will be preaching- Rerviee;, at wires were kept bot with I'stop 'em" 
che Luthet'IUl churoh next Sundav Illl.'s5ag('1'l to Dakota City, South Sioux 
morning anu eVt'ning by tne Pll~tOI', City and SiOUX City, The elopen, leh 
who de .. lre" a full attenobncl;l of the the tl'ain at ~outh Sioux City and ran 
memh8t'sbip. Everybody welcome, plump into the city mar"hal who wa~ 

"ll~~:i1ln:~~e w8~::~~ ~(::,~ ::rg~~drO~~~ ;~a~~i:; ~~:C~hUel~il ~~~~rff\\;;~ee~. o~! Da 
kota county, took l3lunt in cha'·ge on a 

p!ac8. H,emcmbel' a uol\ar savcd is a WILt'nlnt :';WOI'O out by the airl'''' fathel' 

L1o11ar e[t,rne~;~I:ET\\'lJ(HJ l ...... JOIl.\'SOX, and Mrs. McNeal took Be::!sie to her 
Wayne home on the eventng- train, 
Shc'ritT ~ides UtJIiVCI'!:'U hlil eh·u'go to 
the Wa} ne authoritie:.; Tue8uay eV,en
iug- :tou the fortunt'" of Harrr Blunt 
were wrighed\ in the balance or expe~i. 
eney during- the following twe1ve hourM 
al1d Wucitlcsdn3· mOl'ning it wa:l fixt·u 
up, The button had c\'iden~ly beel! 
touchcd 8" paternal ohj':'et.ions melted 
and it wu.:> thou£"ht bet:lt to let the Wf'd

u ing proceed, '.{be groom_ was t'e
Iea.sed fl'om custody find owing to the 
t;tu.tutory bauiers of N ... braska which 
provide th~t girls mus~ be sixteen. 
they could not wed here and took the 
1Seuneseay I:l.ftel'noon train for Sioux 
Citv where the Iowa. l:~w i::! easy on 
folks in a hUl'ry to wed and pel'mittl 
girls of fourteen to sip the ncctu.rs of 
the honeymoon :-OIl'S, ~lcNea.l went 
alon!! to see that they were hitched up 
to stick and the last chaptet· neal' ,d its 
c10,,(3 as Mr. and Mrs. Blunt will re
mllin in Sioux City and MI'. Blunt is 
employed there, The course of love 
seldom runs !:llTIooth in life or in ye Iii:· 
ticd story, but to the yount; folks who 
have created a {urore in social, legal 
and family circles and have enricbed 
the gOtl",ip columns of t.he press, there 
i~ but the hparty goorl wish ~s t.hat 
young folks deserve, May they live 
IOD~ and happy livf\s nnd never know 
cause for regret that they aSBumed the 
bm',lonl'l of a new home in the hrigbt 
h.ut over e~rly mOl'ning of their youth 
With the anxious fa.thel', whose wlic
ilude for his daughter's welrare has 
~aused him many anxlous da.vEI, and 
instead of the, fond and jO}OUS fflrewell 
to his daughter thero wa.s the tremu· 
lous, choked voice and heartache a par· 
eQt only can feel, there is a bi'otherly 
t;ympa.thy, Some say Bessie is a "chip 
otT the old block" [l.lld that she is the 
one tb be pitied, but it is It pretty tougb 
job to dose up to Mac anyway. 

t-.I1Sil GUl:Isit~ SClluuen went to t:iioux 
Citv \\·edne~tlay afternoon for a vi",it. 
with hel' sistoir, 1\11'.3. Ceo. Palmer and 
will go fl'om tnere in a few dHYs to Dc
Dl.1nCe, Towa, for Hn extended visit, 

Ah'x Holtz returned to ,Beemer 
Thur~uay whel'll he i-;' erecting" a lino 
hl'ick bank buihliDg under contract, 
Ile will lin ish the walls in a few daye: 
and will be back to Wayne in a fow days 
to attentl to contract work here, 

Tho Bapth;t chmeh is undergoing 
repair", llnd thet'e will be no set' vice~ 
Sunday. 'l'he interior is being deco
rated with hand80me paper and the 
lV,lOd work ~rcdre8l:3eu which will make 
it hand:->ollle in it~ DCW appearance. 

John Fry and wife, of Perry county, 
Penll-:Jylvania, Hol'e visiting the David 
C'llnningharu family, and will go to 
O~nabr()ck, NOI'th Dakota, the fil':-.t of 
next Wl)pg to vi"i\' H.ev. Lloyd Cun· 
ninghH.lll who iocllted there la~t year, 

Hev, C, J. Ringer returned Thut's, 
day after eight wCI~ks absence in the 
uabt He dsited his parent~ in Pen
"yhl~nia, attended the general synou of 
thu Engli>,h,Luthl~l"lln churche::; in Bal· 
timore in June, vi:lited friends in JJitt::;
burg" HIlt1 !><l.W the sighls of \Yashing
ton and other .intere~ting plkl.ces, 

The work of putting- in stone cro~s' 

ing-tO ha:> rested a few days, two cars of 
stone have been ll!wd so far one of 
Mallkato.llnd one of" Ml.HIUoketa to see 
which j" the better, The Mankato 
co~t::! but little more alld i~ ueriuely 
the het.tor and cheaper'in lhe enu beiDg 
mOl'e easily placed. About a car of 
stone JlOl' wuek will be useu . from now 
on until about sixty crossings havfl 
been huilt, 

Slight iDjuries often disable a man 
and cause several oayt:!' 10~8 of time anj 
wh'en bloou poi. ... on develol?S, sometime 
rel:lult in thc !o~" of u. hand or limb: 
Chambel'lt~itl'!:l l'!lin Bulm is an I:I.nti· 
I:lC;)ti~ liniment. When applied to cutB 

July is usually a dull furniture 
month, \"\lc will make it save money 
to you t.o buy of U8 this montb. 

•,;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;:::.1 bruisp" and burns it caused them to 
'b~at quickly aDd without Ulahn:ation, A little alTair occurred Wednesday 

A 'and prevents any uanger (If blood poi- morning thut de"ervea attention from , JJers ~OD. For'sale by B.aymond's Pho.r- thoj.,nsanity commission: An old man 

FLIU:TWOOD & JOHNSON. 

Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy; smooth hair? Of 
~!>urse you do. Then why. 

HnirVigor 

macy, na.a Kimball, whose nerves are 
Two acchleuts occurre(l ·July 4th, apparently in a shattered e mdition, 

both were slight an d the patients ar~ and whose unseemly thoughts have 
not liable to much further danger now, been apparent whenever fI, calico gown 
thoue-h blood pois:Jning olten re:lultii was in sight, came to grief .by oontact 
from much ~ma.Hel' injuries, One was with the sledge· hammer fists td B, 
the 13·year-old dBoughter 01 Henry Ebener who works in the Dllmmeyer 
Westerha.ui3 who resides six Ot· l.'!even ciga.r factory. Elener's da.ughters 
miles northwest of \Vayn~, she had were employed in tbe Rundell grocery 
one of her lower limbs bruised and store a.nd KImball from the out!!lde 
skinn~d from the knee to the instE'tp by was performing unmanlylike and some~ 
a. mis-step on the merry·go-round, the one told Ebener be was making im· 
onlv wonder is that her limb wa .. not proper adv,~n~es to his daughters, or 
cru-shed hlldly. The other Ilcoidellt something to that effect. This was 
occurred to Mr. CoOgID, foreman of the sutficlent aDd he hunted up the old 
Sherbahn brick works; a. cannon crack- man.(!at once and gave him severdtl 
er exploded in his .hand. badly lact:'rata 

• punc,hes tbat badly mark~ 
lng it and putting it out of commissIon face and also broke the bones 

¢bar1ie Whitney, of HRortingtoD, 
vislited friends aDd relatives here the 
later part of las~ week. 

~hol.r. In.fantulD.. 
Thlil hu,!3 long been relarded BS ODe 

of t.be most dang~rous and fatal diseas. 
es to wnich infants are subject. It can 
b~e ,cured, however. wben properly 
tre~ted. All that iB necesary Is to give 
Chamberlain'ti Colic, Cholera and. Dl
It.rt'hoea H.emedy and c8stor oil, as di· 
I'ected with each bottl~ and 'a curo is 
cer;tain. For sale by Raymond's Phar
macy, 

At ac adjourned session of the Dlfto 
trlct Court here Monday, two C&ilsqs 
wel'e considered. II:Itw.cs vs Isaacs, a di
vor'ce clise Wtl.S submitted on evidenoe 
and iii held under adviliemect, 
t!OD, ys HaD son a ca8e tha.t has been In 
the courts seven years through the 
supreme co.urt and back 8.2'aio. re
madned for retrial, is in the Distri-ct 
court aga.in as an original actioD, 
:lOme new pnluts being brough iu aDd 
this was heariDg upon some of tbe pre~ 
liminary features The date of t'ria1 
will probably be at one of tbe regular 
sessions of COllrt if both parties are 
prepared, the phlintiff aDd defeDdant 
are bt'others.' one John E. Hansen 
!iv,s nea.l'C,oncord the otber Hans E, 
Hansen lives north of Wayne. Tbe 
C!:l.UtlC of action lnvol\'es the title and 
pos~t'ssion of property of con~id rable 
va'ue and tbe ca~e has been and will be 
hard fougbt, Welch & Davis, of this' 
cltyand Millquist of tiioux CitYI are 
rotaiuell bv Hans E. Han"ee aod Marsh
ton, or Kearn(~y, and POHt, ··of Colum
bus by John E. Hansen. Judge B:)yd hail 
unucr advisementtbe points submitted. 

The best sensation of t.he season wa.s 
enacted a few daye ago by the Normal 
Col!cg'c boys. Ooe, whom we wlll call 
Dt'ad Easy, was rIght In it WhE~D a tril) 
to a cherry patch WI\1:l planned and 
could almost taBLe them in eXpflctancy 
a9 they cautiously climbed the (lrchard 
·fence only 10 meet a hlind batlery of 
rapid tire artillery and one of tl,e con· 
federates went down. Dead Easy 
belped carry the wounded ~tu~ent back 
to the College and a phYSician WBS 
hastily summooed from tht' boy's dorm. 

to dil:lgnose the C8se and prescribe 
tbe proper remedy for "red ink" 3talns 
on the\wound",d manls clotbing, The 
case was found to be serious and Mr, 
Dead Easy was give~ Vil!iOn8 of hadeli 
waen next morning ao improvised 
officer was loOklLJg' into the matter and 
it was found all parties concerned in 
thr cherry patch raid were Criminally, 
I'cspollsible for the injured man's coa
diLion, However, the injured party 
felt schue better and agreed to recover 
and not appear against anyone in-s6-
mnch 8S they were all boye together 
if enough cash was i'1 sil!ht, and just 
aH Dead Ea"v bad it Ii 1 Ii .ad for his 
~hip'e the light commeuced to dawn 
uppn hfm that the injured man waB 
about fl'lsky enough to make aDother 
eht'rry patch raId and went around to 

t~lI his trOUbles to sympathetic ears of 
t.he .::orn fields. 

Wayne celebrated July 3t'd and 4th 
uuder diHiculties. ~he prepared well. 

Wm. has .old Ibe StoDdar4 
011 routo 10 J. H. M ... le who II DOW 
ic chare'e. 

For, A. O. V. W. plODlc beld al Em· 
erOOD July 21, Ilcket. wlll be .old oDly 
~ood retu'rnioi' same djote. Fare 60 
oon~. ' 2w 

Georg& BarD8B is very lick at tbe 
bome 01 relative. 10 Ene-Ianb where he 
hiLS been vlsUtDR Ii), few waeks. It is 
doubtful If he will recover at his ad
vanced age . 

The otbcera elected for tbe enBuing 
ye .... by lb. M. W. A. Log Rolllng 
Picnic Association were H. 'Po Sbum
way PreSident, and J, tit Brown Sec
retlUY, both residents of Wakefield 
where the next picnic will be held. 

I ha.ve a lew bargains in Way.e pro
·perty ranging ID prIce from 1600 
liROO, 80me of these I can sell' on 
mon~hly pa.y.mentli ·almost as low reo
tills, Also vacM1t IOLB. If intereated 
call acd see me. I. W. ALTER. 

S wks 

Fred Volpp returned Monday eve
ning from bis trip east, he wae accom
pa.,nled by bis brother William a.nd 
Mr •. Traut~ein· who are jUlit from 
Germany and will make t.helr home in 
this country: Mre. Traut.wein Is 
mother of Ed u.nd Henry, formerly. 
this cIty, for whom she will keep 
house at. Bloomfield where th~y reside. 

At the M. E. ohureh. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening at 8 o'clcck. 
Re., Dawsoc will dellver B tie mper 

Bnce lectu~e in the evening. 
Baptism will be administered and 

probatiogers received iDto full COD

nection at tb" morning service, 

-~--
Married. 

Ernest Ray Agler· and Miss Edna 
Sewell, both of Wayne were united in 
marriage at the residence of the bride's 
parenta, on Wedlesday evenln~. July 
8, 1903, in the preeence of the family 
relatives of the contracting partleli. 
Rev. C. N~ Dawson omclatinK"~ Preil· 
ents we're· valuable and u.pproprlate, 
Tbill pnper unit",! with m~dy friends in 
,!"ood wlsbe!l for thts weir-LAY young 
couple. . 

Gu" R../Wllbur D •• d. 
Our citizenS: though notunexpectiDg 

the death of Mr, Wilbur· Bln~e bi~ 
healtb took its serious turo 
tbe yea-r, were nevertbeless 
Tbursdi;l,y morning When it was 1100-

nounceu .bat he had pass, d a.way at. 
five o'c,ock, 'He was up tlJwn the d&.y 
before Rnd conversed wi~h frleuds in 
his che~ry, hopeful way, lmd for the 
pas~ few wettks he eXJlredsed 1io several 
that be was feeling mucn better, But 
with the al.sea.Be insidiously working it 
became a question of ecdurance tbat 

bra.ved hut. could Dot down, and the 
complicationB wertj WO much for t.be 
tired body-it hastened r.o its rest 
The funeral will be conducted. Bunda) 
afternoon a.t two o'clock from 
Wilbur borne, Bev, C. N. Dawson of 
the M, E. church officiating In the 
absence of Rev, Peter Birrell of the 
Preshyterian churcD oC which Mr. 
Wilbur WH8 a member. Teiegrams 
were sent to bis brothers who will be 
here to attend tbe funeral. and Ids 
&ister aDd husband JI.m, 11 Sut~111rland, 

of Ponce, hHvl' bt."t!D llere ainC6 Wednes
day, Mrs. W. H, Buot.ow re"idhlC" north 
of Wayne i8 aleo a !::lister, Mr. Wilbur 
~as one olthe old residents of Wayne 
and ooe of the most. abie and hi&"bJy 
regarded members of 'he bar of this 
section 

Hoskins. 
plu.nned well but the flood ga.tes of the The married a.nd single men-of HOB
heavens opened wide on the Brd spoil- kins played a game of ball Wednesday 
ea entirely the first day of the M. W. and the married men got woltoped to 
A. Log Holling ASBOoitttioD DlcDic. In the tune of 5 to 10. We presume the 
the forenooD of the second - day. the old felll!ws begin to see (as this is the -ltr. it. even rained some but towards second time the boys have ~oDe them) 
1I00D it cleared and a fair orowd a['· that they are getting old, are in real
ri~(:d. It was carefully estimated a.t ity a back number when thEty go up 
f04f thousand and it was a most ~ood against the boys, and now to add to 
natured crowd too. 'Mud was supreme their sOrrow the kid nine are insiou8-
but towards evening under the ting that they can beat them any day 
dryinQ' sun it was possible to pun ·off they want to .ry it. 

thebaU game which tbe college boy!' The Fourth at HoskiDs is a.'thing of 
won from BaDcroft, 8 to 2, a few of the the past, and it was a. big' day. Hos: 
minor races, the t'a,lo(ln a,~(:eneion kins is proud that she can Jay claim to 
which was an unutluall pret,ty 0 e, the the best speaker in the state, GurneJ 
aerooaut goinll un abollt 3000 f ~ in of Winside; the very best vocal music, 
the clear Bnd quiet atmosllbm'e of a. and the beilt rendering of the Declara
perfect l.'!ummer evening. He tried to tion of Independence. The rain of 
detach his pa.racbute, but it WHS tang- Friday put a st/,P the prepara.tions for 
It'd and the rope would not worK the a grand street parade, also to most of 
uetacbment lever, so he fired six shote the horse races and most of the other 
from a revolver up through his baloon races, but da.ncing was in order all 
and this permitted enough hot air to afternoon and evening, and a. general 
escape to permit the del:toenbion which, good time enjoyed by the big crowd 

place nearly two mth s southeast present, 

, He C'lme down qllickh' con- R. Burbank was here visltingfriendl: 
the buoyancy of tbe baloon the first of the week 

J aho Shannon was in town 
Carroll Tuesda.y, 

Alma. Benser accompanied' C. 
bank to Norfolk Monday ev:ening. 

which he hau to pu1l1own wjlh him. 
Tile crowd stayed late ieto tbe night 
endoying tbe fireworkil, thH dances at 
the apera·-holls6 aDd the bowery, the 
fuffonery or ye little rubber ball and ye 
c~fetti. Those wbo purchased cou- W. J. Weatberholt and Artie were 
(,.essloos atd thoile whQ purchased l~rge in towu Wednesda.y, 
Btocks of fruits and perishable prov!- Mrs. Mettlen came down from Wayne 
slons came out about even as they only TueNday to visit her daugbter Mrs. 
h~d a part of a dl:lY iostead of two days Candor 

toldo business In, It is to the credit of Johnnie. Keating, who resided at 
th~ executive ('.ommittee that they did Mr, Fenner's over Sunday, returned to 
soiwell as their work Wail done under his home at Wakefield Tuesday. 
diftculties from flrst to lsst, Large Mrs.' B. E Fenner is enjoying a visit 
o~tsidO delegatione of Woodmen w+re with a sister this week. 
priesent both d~ys in spite of tbe wea;th. 
er, and though A. R. Ta.lbot made DO 
address nor were any of the principal 
f~~tures enjoyed by Woodruen c.rrled 
04t it was a good natured 'i'rowd and 
t~ey returned home feeUng' tbat 
tllough they missed a tr~at it Iwait 
inevitable, It wall uDfortuD'rte 
ttie M. W. A. picnic W&8 heldl at. 
tire 8.11 it wrs arranged wlt.~ou .. 

C Linn l who had his thumb ne&rl,. 
taken ·off in a corn sheller some weeks 
ago, held a. policy in the .'Woodmen 
Accident Association, at Lincoln,. re
ceived July 1st 136 in fall settlement 
of clatm for injury, We find that this 
is al ways the case that all f.uojury 

not be'pleased? ?\.yer's Hair 
Vigor makes Ileautiful heads 
of h~ir, that's the whole 
story. Sold for tlO years. 
tf~!.h\!el~8r~dtld~r~8 !i~111~lr~ur I~rr [Lt~~ic~ 
restoring health to the ho.lr Rnd !lealT', aud, at 

t.be same tiID'ii,PJ~W~gT~~J~'~~iIi~i~~:~. 

~i~:~~~m~: for' ,toc;.:ZP~I~~i: 

Weakl:iair 

tut' a few weeks but he will cot. loose Ehener's h~d so be will be laid up . 
t.he permanent use 01 it. A great won- a month. ,1'here Is 00 doubt the old 
der in thls case is that he does not mlotou is not able to reBist the cebro
loose hIs hand as Is most bften the case. genita.l.impulse that bas queered him 
Booth accidents occurred dowQ. town with his fellew men and be: should be 
.and were dressed by Dr, McIntyre to adjudged. non oompoa menws an~ help-
whose office their friende took them. ed, if help is posslble. 

~~::e~:~a:!: :~d'bi: waa 
bIlt after Ibe ar,·oD,.e,.e,,' w'as'made 
wprked fllilhfully and did tbe , 
P<iS8ible. Wakefield " .... leoted as 
'~e pl""e 10 hold Ihe 19O!1 Lor Rolllal[ 
PlcDlc alud "e bope 'bQ), ,,111 pull all r-··_ ...... 

are settied in full by thls·~p~ny, and 
goes to further prove that; aD claims by 
any part of. t~e Woodmen !~brder . ~re 
alway. cheerfu1l1 aDd promp"y paid 
\0 all, :a.nd for an insurance fra~rnal 
ol1ier the Woodnmeu take the lead. 

PRICE,-You caD buy b<>ltor ISDd for 
you can In Nebraaka. or 10WL If you buy for 8 bame 
more of same quaIl\y laud for the ibvestl"nent youlnow , 
buy for iDvestmf!!ot you~ 135,00 to 150 00 Mlsso:nri": land 
much ali your 875',00 \0 8100.00 land 1n Nebraska, , 

CROP8.-aod ctop condItions are as good:as are to, 
anywhere. A verag.e rainfall &reater tban in Nebraska. 

. S6&'30n Is long. Winters abort and mild. For ~ive stook 
and feeders the conditiocs are as neal' perfect a8 *an be 
wbere i~ the United State.. ' 

OTHER ADVANTAGES. -Her. 
many church~8, rUr",1 mail s~rvice, farm telephone , .. ,te,n.--I. 
all modern conveniecce8. 

Do you rem_ber price. Nebtaska lan~ sold 
years'agG? Well~ tho same movement has begun In 
Lands'wlll never again be as cheap as now. ,~ 

II the.e arguments appeal ~ to' your bl!slness' Juuw .... ~ ... , 
communicate with me·' , 

W. E. JAMESON, 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., 

H,F, WILSON, CASHIER. 

First Na tionaIBan~} 
, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,o6o.J~ ~ : 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. JODe., J. M. Strahan. Geo. Bogsrt, Jos. V.' H1D~h 
man, Geo, M, Knight, 'A, J. Davis, A. Hershev, John T. Br~S81er, J~m~ • 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E.jStrahaD1 ~. 

Wilson, H. H. Moses. Nelson Gr~mslev. . 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
, , 

D. GfIl'{VY~~-..... 
j!)EflLE~I.ij 

Groceries, tobabacco, cigars and'flne confectionery. 

. ICE C~EfllI1 . 
sold by the dish·, pint; quart, ~r gallon. I , 

Fi"esf, Fi"u.it fllwaySOfl H~flo1. i 
"0. D~ D.,·· the ~toni!;hin'gly effec~lve Dew I I 

S,kin disease' prescripition 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Barbers' Itch, Erysipe1~-all e!"llptions, sca.ly diseases and 
parasitic affections of the skin posi.tivelY ~learl!8 away ID a hurry, A clean. ple:;ts
ant liquid (non·greasy) externally apphed-spong.ed or sopped over ~~e ~rts. 
Instantly stops all irritation. Soon clears out absol~t~ly ali affected condltlons. 



E SENATOR'S BRIDE 
By I"IRS ALEX I"IcVlslGH mLLER 

A.UtHOR OF 

, Rosamond," II Guy Kenmore's W"lfe," 
Tenney," .. Pretty Geraldine," 

"Lllhan. My Lll11an." Etc 

~ 

"'Dora. 

reRponded the 
pr )Pllt tH 

l an t Jon mal~e a l(C(hlttIOU? I m a 
robber 

"hat Im~ tltnt to do \\ lth It? 
"hy I thonght perhaps '" au recog 

mzelJ thp pi ofp<.:slon 

GREAT old sweet srnemug gar 
den and one little maid among 
the flowers and bees and butter 

All alone she was fOI mother did 
come out Into the garden much 

days Joo.n stopped before a tall 
hollyhock aud spoke 

50-
The resti{!1'<S little bod) lay flg](llv 

fIItJll 
Tb~nk ot the sil( cp dl nr Rkld the 

moth~r Ui:llln,., a recipe she had found 
successlUl wIth Joan in a forme~ ('hIM 
i~b mneils Connt them as thev cQme 
up to the g"ijte and jl1mp 0\ er It See 
there the} go- ne t~ a till eeJ 

Presenth: thl g'lcnt e\ es opened with 
a plte-ousl) ... , ( n Ho'd look I 

Mother they "tic\{ Tbey won t 
Jwnp o,er till J::t\tt nt alP 

AU tile woman s prldp hnd gone 
She racked her brain for some clew 

of her hnsbRlld s where-abouts At 
laM she thought sill" llad one fnlut and 
('lusl've bnt !!he would try-she would 
telq.~rnph She crept from the room 
,\ bIle Joan lny lu an unp tsy doze and 
"'" rote ber tel('gram nllll ~(nt it off 
~ Ith n~" lid prayer In hl'l he.lrt 

Tbe night-so long thnt Junu thought 
after P!lch doze that it ~ ns n fresh 
"ear), IlIght bt:'gun ngnlll-pfissed the 
snn ro~e in 8 glOI ~ tll It floodpd the 
lQOnl nud Flholle pIllI .. Oil tlu WNUV lIt 

tle fnoe h ins 011 the C'rumpll:!d pill()\\ 
and tht>-.D "hen the p 111 glllll hlld fad 

cnUH ' 
);ou A('e queen of th(' gnrden 

hnblJle<l the Il\'oltle!ols lIttle 'olce It 
hill ts rather bud H(' 10"\'c11 TOU thE' 
bf"stPst or ill but h( '';011 t C lllle-:and 
1 mustn t cr) ,ou see But It hur:ts 

He be1I1 OHI hel hu tm) band in 

Often ~Iore Ueefnl Thu,n Pre",criptioDIi 
of PhyuclOn~ .. 

~lfinJ of our common i1 Ults are just 
R!> lisf-fut and lllut'h ul(er than doctors 
PI escr1lltinu:<l The apple tor instance 
~ot only IS the appl(' un excellent pUrl 
tiel ot the blood lmt It Is a cure for 
dysf>nfery and bas also the peculiar 
etl'ect of restoring nn Intoxicated per 
son to 8obliet} "'- -dillt of stewed ap 
pies eatpIl three tlIlles a day 
,\olkeu 'n'olHJels In CURCS of confirmed 
dnlDkellne~s gh Ing the patH nt an ab
soluts d!~tHste for nk ,.1 la fiUY form 

lht pJll('npple Is another (1 lIlt 0108t 
,"nluahl~ in throat affectIOns IndC'ed 
It has saved many a life of a dlph 
thetetlC patient lbe jUice squeezed 
from a ripe pine Is the finest thing 
In the world for cutting the fungus 
like membrane which <'oats the thtoat 
In dIphtheria aud lS used In time never 
falls to (Ul( 



Let this Coupon be your Messenger of 
ance from Kidney, Bladder, and Urinary Troubles. 

Is Attracting More 
Attention Than 

~~~h~t~~r~~strlct I 

""1111 1. ... :-.1' UI fit :-''-111:'\1' • I 
Th" ~A rtnAI .. I I I)I~~_~;~(lJ.. :'Ii!)S for STOVE. : 

Ar,n "n"~ .. ('rop In 11100_ 
1 0"1.,'11111 Aer~. 

'll",l<.! 10 1 1'01l_1 t .·,tl~'l. T3.J. nUlh~l .. 

CUTICURA 
OINTMENT 

Purest of Emollients and 
Greatest 01 Skin Cures. 

TIle MllSt W{}IIoorful Curative 
of All Tima 

For ,Torturing, Disfiguring 
Skin Humours 

And Purest and Sweetest of 
Toilet Emellients. 

CuttcnNl,Olntment Is beyond qupqtton 
the mU;lt 8tlcct'ssful curathe for tortnr
lll/J, dltlngllrllll,{hllIDOtJrS (If the skin nnd 
~c \Ip, In( ludlllg loss of hall', ever 
compoundl'tl, In proof of which B. 

e\ugJ.o &Ilo\utlng rrct:(ldC'd by a. hot bath 
wHh Clltlcura. SUIlP, and folk'l\~cd In 

'thl> aC'I'1 HI' c~s«'I, by ... do<>.(' of ('\lU
I urn. Rcsoh 1 nt, Is often SUiul lent to 

nftord immecllate r('Ucr in tbe ruO!'lt 
dhtfeuiu.g forms ot itching', bnrnlng 
und 8ctl.ly hu~onr!4, permit rest and 
sh\cp, and Jlolnt to a spel'dy cure when 
all othl'!f Il;'!Iletilcs fn.11 It I!O eHpocllLlly 
80 In tl.H~ trPRtment ur Infants and cbU~ 
dren, cll'nl1~lng, sootblug 11.1111 bea.lIng 

;:~II::,o~:n~ln;;:::~~rDg~f P~~;:;lt~~ !~d 
beanUfylng the skin, Icalp and hair. 

Cut.lcura Olntnll'nt poslIe88es, at the 
81Lm-e limo, the oharm of sailsfvlng the 
stmpLe W'®lRO! the toilet, in caring for 
the Hln~ IH;alll, hoiI', hands and f{'{'t, 
from I.lifancy to &g:e, far more etf('( t-
nally, agr('enblv Ilnd I)("onomic:\.l!v than BABY WEATHER. 
the DiOl'lt CXJ-H n.h e or toilet ernolllcntfl 

~~8bl:~~,~~trlL~tRar:~~~!of:I~tl:;~~i~oc~l~~:~~ I Little Fellow!!! DOlI't I...ike the lIot 

lUll," or "01111 nIght tJ'l.'ntm~nt of the i 
.. hn.ndl'l 01' fe. t," or " Sln¥le tre':ltm~lIt 
of the hlth," or "U!\e atter a.thletle~," 
C) cling, e-n1f, tennla, rhl1ug, sps.rrlll.!!, 
or auy 8pOl t. each in connec1.i('n with 
tlie UfOe of Cullcurn. Soap, is eumc\ent 
t'\ IdHllce of Hila. 

~~Id t.....,"~hOl t tb~ .. otl<l C\lUellt~ ~."I".1I1 f,(k, (\a 

=:\ ~£,ot tor~~1C ~ '''\t''.!~~I,'''?'',~K: V;"ll ';,f&:Tf~',~:; 

~f~r~.\'~~I~ '~~:r':i:i~ 'i1l.~~lQb'" MOo 

"1"111 
JI, Illd hilI'! tr\l\lltTI till pl"'I( I \ I 
.. Ill! hiS dlgt''<I!;'1l IV 1'1; 'l'rv bad ,lid III It 
11 It had L,p, II !' IIIil'l l!l the "UUl1l111 anu 

chn.rmr! lit I I 11'Hlr that IS 1l~11 dh lll'1+ bur 1'1' \\l,[.li( I \\C \\(tuld ~\Ircl) )la\l lo"t 
(Rrl\ (h III 1 \tl nul 1111 llHlu" 11 '111\ 'll,1 hllll 

b"!llath Ih, (\llnklLng- -t.ll" til,.., pu.t\( t! I 'r'll:l]h \It' ;!I\(' 'hahy Grlllll' :'\\1(" 

flllll~ 0; !il'r rl"lln":: npon lilljfn(Jd flltlm!; It "1'\lrd Ilml'S th(' fiJ~t 
dov;n) \\l,h unholluu 11"St!l t(,,,.., d II 11111 til, npxt lllllfnlll): Itt' S{\('IIHd 

:vdllll:,a\:](~~~i~\ 1111 ;I:;(!~n ~I; 1 IH~illl};\(:l:'h L~'lld : :;: 111\r (;\1:1" brl~l;l::I~' t~~':\I~ I~' ~lr::~lth\ ~:\/~~ 
Whl'<!H'r It(lvl'lli) (lrl'llm..; Bllt Lt'" lln:!!1 IIH' (olldlTlIl1l of hi:. h(l\\('I!I I1wl lTJ 

ttJlOIlI' at \hlt \I'l'\ m'ltI(llt the fHI plr Ithrl'l' 11.1'0; thl" '\\1'1'1.! ('ntlfl'l~ llorlIl:]! 

~~/tSIl~~dthl~\' J;III~I: rl:U:;~<~'l~ t III:~'t\\el:~C (~1 :l;:~ I :;I~I J~hl~;l\: ::;~ ~:I~ ~~'It~:~g t~~~~ (~:~:;:; 
SItting flat nil the flour sill In;: ill'r }lct :\\Jt>; ~n'l.oJ 11lS Illc. f01 It .. \Va;; I n'n. 
corn with Iwr dnd'i\ 11('.'>t r IzlJr" 1\""1 \ 111 iI,lIn t.-rapt:' !\uts food must . I hln e wnndl'l'ful propt'rt1l.ls t{) ('ffeC't such 

Tho Roal Reason. Cllrl')' :'IS dlls, 
l'oh ster,-\\'ell, 'l'umml, )011 \\l're not "\V" J.:rOVtll tips III onr f.ntlllly all use 

present y;sterdny. ~ Wl're ~O\l tiet,IL'l('d (il'lljI!!' :'\uts nYld Illso P~~!'1:11m in pllol.(ll' 
at home III cOllM'qlll'nce of the lD\:h>ut-\ of eOnl'(I \\ It II th« r~'sult tlilit lH'!~ ne\'er 
ency of the ~{'ntu:r,'f an~ of ~:,; !i,n·p tlll} COffl~ lila, but nre 

Tommy-No, !nr, cause of the ram,- \\t"!1 and !ltrnug" '){Slllt' l:oven by Pos-
Cincmnati CommercIal TnlHlne, tnm Co, Hnttl{' Cret'k. MICh, • 

lin. W'baIlow". Boo'nnre IJUft fill' QhU.s 'fhl' reuSon Grap£' ~ut!l food reHevE's r::lWial Mftttu til ...... l:'!a_1aIl~aaQ.IIUI~ I ho\"\'el tlOuble III bnbit.>a or adults HI be· 
~~..tallIIOu... _s..bo$&le. enlls{' thl' stnr.ch ot tbe gruD 18 predl-

1\0(,. '~'I''''.'t:U (,0 ~uy. Ii:l,stetl nnll does Dot tax: Ilhe bowels, nor 
"They suy ~Ils. Pmkto~ lit crazy to ferment likt" white bre.ld, potat-oee and 

&,0 on the~atage," ot.ller form. of starcllY food, 
. "Bu .he soy talent in that directIon T' Send for partu!'ul-an by mail of eJ;teD-

"».D't know, Never law her ill • sion of time on the $1,500 00 coo':" eon~ 
••• tAiDc .ul)/'-Llfe..' J tNt f. 735 mone, . prizet. 

. ! 

OUR B'UDGET OF .FUN. "~hne th~t8t~f~d"~l~,,~ue7:;'ed at the 
little station In ('On8equ~n~e ot n. hot 

HUMOROUS SAVINGS ANO OO~ ~~~(}t~~tP:r~t~~:~~r'\~~n~:! ~~e:kedl~ 
INGS HERE AND THERE. ('onnr"atloll ,\ Itll thE' )ounger sitting 

1011 i a ll!L11 k('g' on the platforlll anu 

Jokes and Jokelet" that Are Fupposed ,~lll(']dng n COII1( oh pipe, 
to Have Been Ueccutly Horn-SoYlu,,;S I lit::~:~~~I:' ~~~illJr ) (Ju'd hnd n tornado 

undl.loiIlKI;thotArcOld,Curlollsulld "y-(!.; Sit Blm'C'll nbout half the 
LUUKho.bIe-Tbe \\'cck's Humor. 

'.fbf' :\!i<;lrpf.;!:'i- Hut "hat madE' you 
Ipuve l\lrs Slllyth~ .so jo;\1I}(ll'lIiy. ,:\j::l_ 

rla1 
Tb(> Mnul-nh rn(' an' '('I" hu~hnnd 

couldn't agn'e, f'u I tllOlU..:ht It IH'sl to 

1(n'n n\\n~ .. 
"That was unfortunate," 
"\ ('<:, !llr," said the native, cheerfully. 

"But It might 'n' been wuss, \Ve hadn't 
SPC'llt any lllOllf'Y ylt reIJfilrlll~ the dam 
,lges of tbe VIe, lOllS tornado." 

Iwnd III Illy I PRlgn'ltwD at ollet It I'erhnpfl She Woe Envlou •• 
('orne 10 thl' Ilmt ")H I~ lIlll of 11!:l "ld :\118s Fllrty~Uo\"· do you like lll,. 
to go -Brookl.J U ] ifp. IW\\ engagement rmg? 

~_ . _ :\In .. s Cuttlng-It's a. b(lRuty; whev 
Puttinc: Thil!l ancl Thl.t Tnccthcr, I doc's It COUle off?-'I'o"\\ n and Country. 

"Cbnrie" (lpnl lllt'JP 11 I'I'! 1 t ,1I1\ r'llt'!; I ~~_ 
In to"n arl' nJ{~' '," ~ Hi!!! A)!c "ns Va .. iable. 
'~No '\"hllt rlllJlllll('d .Jon of 1h'lt I T11P mInister Call1'tl at a bome JuRe: 

faet',.. aftt I Ill' lIad t orne to hiS new pa!ito-
"loulmH'n't l'Iaul ,nl',t1Jm.!; nli011t tltp Iltl' Tilt, RllHill hoy "as present lung: 

np( l':'I!;>it" fOJ {'('UllOllI17.111..:: lur M", I ,II 1'l'f(1\ e l\Js moll1f'r (1IlU{' dol,\\nstulrs. 
wC{'l~l.":"'" \\ :P,lllllg"tUIl Kt,1I 1'n Ill"::: 10 t'l' l'OIlIl.ll, the mlulster stud: 

HOI\ olll ,11'(' )OU ill,} hltle mun,,:"1 
Deware' of the ~IJ.:II ! 'w .:; ,It IWIlH-', G 10 school nnd 3 aD I 

til! loll'::; , 'Ial'i the dellglltful reply, 
-~- I 

\\ bat \\ OIlieR Believe. I 
Ill' I 1IOI){' '011 dltln't be1Jc\e what 

tlH" <",1](1 U\)('llt lilt' 

~lH~ I lllHk{' lt ,t P01Dt never to be
ll( \l lilnt(' th.IH h,lIe I lw.11' 

III Hllt fhl' t{lJuhh~ lS )()U "onH'n 
g'1 IH lall;t lJeiJt "{' tIle \HoUg h:llf
HI(llll,l~n Lift', 

1":~'" Hi!; "'urst HCfletment. 
'0:' Ii, ' '\ u11r illl"'[',llld tlOl'~Il't U!'l(' any idntl 

/;11 vI .II( ,11Il\11 lJ{'\l'ld~l'S, UOl'S lie':" asked 
'~I till' (allpl', 

v.,puum,.! . -{'It \\'lllld I'l.llll lh LIt! 

HontOit \rtHt. 
Flrc.:.t Art 1(/\\1 }I \\111('1' 111 \l'l' 

pral<';('~ Ill" (l\\ n It,lilltlll~'< 

lood""t, .) ou l.nul' • 
Secvnd Ilittu- '1 hilt l"Tl't 

Nnnc(L-.Tn('k ~[ol'ton has propo&ed to 
rue by leHl'l' I wonder If h.., really 
likes me, 1Il' !l,l:.! only l~nown me a 
\H:>ek 

li'atli<"l'- nil' then, IfPl'lmps llQ dQ.{'R.

Illustr.He<1 Bits 

~trenUOll," Treatuleot. 
Lnrr~-Dlli vez IVer h'Oy n.aI&'<;<lge 

tr( atn1l'llt, niP b.\t··) 
Vl'IlH;t~OI hod fare stcnmlllJ.( once.. 
LaIl,\-'Yho /:,1\(' llt to y(':Z': 
Dl'II\1,-:\[e Dulll \\'OIll,l1l \~ hI n klttltl 

IlV hot" ,1I1wr, 

\\ II) He 1M nllttoJlle~: 
R.I] lIes-IIoldlllJ,!" C:O€S Hround "Ith 

t" a f I' tht'Pl' button" oft' hI/; (i-otlws to 
make thl' g-ll'l~ tlun!\. be IS H ku:hdor 

liv" ('S--.:-oouf.:c\Jl'Ie. H~ Is a htlCh
elor He 1]0(':<; It to muke ttwIU tlilnl~ 
be M lllarllPd to a ~ltC1.11':' WQIIl.un
Bolfoll Tr,lllM'rlpt 

Real DlDry of a Real Roy. 
Jun, 1.-1 fUll going to 1~E'(>p a diary, 

~Iy' fnthpl' >lay:; it is a goou thlll,!;. I 
thmk It is II good thlllg 
It Is Pl(->tty c:old to-(},IJ 
Jan, 2,~It IS IJlettJ cold to-day. 
Jan. 3,-

Her InqUiry. 
"I just met tbe gOH~lIlor dOWll at the 

hotel," sahl ::\eul'lch, 

"You don't say:" exclaimed llrs.. 
Neul"lch. "And was tlle SQvernees with 
blm?" -

PrQbab1:J' n Counterfeit. 
S~e-Thcy say that good-looking 

eilap wtth the es.eglasR is an English 
nobleman. 

He-Well. I don't beHe.€' It. I heard 
him say that he bad no notion of mU1"~ 
Q1a, an actress or an llell'ess. 

Be Ought to Know. 
The Broker...lDon't you tind it eal'ller 

to fllJave some men than others? 
• Burbil!'r-Yes; dOll't you?-Yon

k,"~~ Stateslllan. 

\(1,' "l1ltl :\118 LapRIIUg', "a~ far us 
tll,11 l~ Ulll( {'l'Jlp(j he IS all fight, lJut 
lip).; lil{' "\\()I-.lt toiJHI(unl"t ~ou ('\1'1' 

"':tIl ('llJdlgO Tt'llHlUl' 

Crnel JOke. 
l:(lltll-Y(<: lust night .Tack said be 

"'I" !'!Olllg' to eliange my lJUme. 

I'I'IlIL'--llu\, :'0111 h{,flrt must hne 
itntttll'll }l,d he 1l10llllf.;e to matry 
:;(111' 

Lll!'h-).;'u, tilt" Ill£' III 1hmg ju"t took 
Ollt d Jl ]ltd \ILll \\lute r;:ll~tll, lllstl\ld 
tit Cdllli 

\\ 01l1d :"'lot Part. 
"Tnl.{' fin Hth IC:P," !':ald the Tllroop 

!;(rp{ t IllIlD, 'amI sUck to ClllcagQ" 
It Sl'l'Ill<';' l'C'plll:d tli~ St LoUIS 

Ill.! Ll ~1.1n(,lllg at 11JS mud-co\ ered lJoots, 
th,ot Chll,Ig"O IS ~tlckiug to me" 

He,Ll 1,0'1", of the Ilou!'lchQIII, 
, \\ !J,lt ;t, r '-(I Il.tPIIJ .1boutt" 

1ll,11J(hd" Illl(' Bn)\\ll. 

'1'1 ]U;t told IllP 1 (ouhln't goo to 
til(' (II ell" n l!l\(>,1 ,JullllllY IteDlIl'Vl'ck 

(~I l ' d dn t :\( I' 'I lilt to go· .... ' 
Klill', .Ill' I \\ III ;~o too, soon's I teU 

m,1 ,,11.11 PI "',lid -I'hllauclphlu Press 

BuntIn.;: a Hcfuge. 
11,1\ l' '011 ]11< k Ii out ,1 spot for your 

SUlIIIlIU '.lC,ltl('U ,ict'I' 

'!'.lltJ;, l"e tli.'l:Hh'd to go to th~ 

"h·lt B'omlt IlIlS'·· 

"-'~.1l) monu! llll:'; I '''[lIlt to get 
.1" 1,'< fol' .I lIlonth 01 tl' 0 flom the 
,1":l1lt t]I,lt III !ll~" llW a se-ction ('\'el Y 
\1 ('{ I, of the )ll'itOI~\' I ill llu,'; lug on tbe 
IJI-;t.1UI1lI1it Ill,1l1 ," 

Au Or! J (IrCILITllltancc. 
J)\l1Ill!..i illS I u;t IllllC"S Curran "as 

ODt' tl,l) tuld ll,\ tlll'i mcdical attendant 
tliat he aplJullHl to cough with more 
dll!JI ult}' th,lll on the pre-\ Ions da,';. 
Tllnt'~ mid ('1l()Ul{ll..' l'eplh d the Iiu· 

l~r()HS liisllmall, "lwclUse I llUve 
lx..oen IllaC'H·(,lllg all U1ght," 

HUI RculIlJi5-Cence of Gront. 
I cnll rC(,flll a l'pm,ul~ th,lt GCll('-ral 

GI,mt ItllHH> to illl' once at dinner," 
Slwi Woodln, "whll'll \.\ as most ch,lr. 
acter1stlc of tl.JR llI:l1l ., 

"1 tlulik I can guess what It was," 
~uid P(>pvre~. 

"'Vhat':" 
"'Keep tlIe change fur YOUN!elf, my 

tuan.'"-PhllndEIJlbla Pl'e8$. 

Another Variety .. 
:\Jullt 1- The ide 1 of your being afl'aid 

to klsl'i lIP!" \\ lI~, tJl:Lt kInd of microbe 
IS not a bit dang-erous -

Tom-:\To, Lut her futIler fs-mus
tr,lted Hits 

Ahend of the Game. 
~lmkHll'\ ny tbe waJ, did )OU recov~ 

l'1 the umbrl'lla. you ]m~t last week? 
l'JOIklns-X(J, hut 1 recovered a bet. 

tl'r onf' that I didn't lose, 

A Teacher Taught. 
Uj'. Vatlghan, for mnny years bead 

[Jl!l).;ter at Hurro", Oli('e hnd nn amus
lllg' eUCoulltt:r with n small boy who 
cnrM£'d ott tile honors of the o.ceRslon. 
Ill't"Ultln ~erivllle, In "Bar, St.a«e and 
PJIlt(orm," re]ntes the sto!',., and liJays 
the lUcident J,,"Tently plt>8iH'!d Dr. 
Vaughan 

fnghtened ("hUd narned Dodd was 
before Dr, Yaugban, cb~ 

dire seholastlc offense. 
your name?" aaked the 
due 6everit:J. 

Sif, It answered tIM! trembling 

BIG RIVER OF THE NORTH. . 

SteBrnboo.t capt/lin 'Who NQvlif_tO. 11 
Comes 8()l[Ith. 

A r\'latlyf' of.\ pl'ominent Ott awn 
('1,,11 8('1', ant 1!'3 ('xl)( (t('d m the cit), He 
IS ('!tlltUlU .J .. \\ :\llIig ot til(> Hudson 
Bay l'{IuJpall~ 's str :unl~ l'i'llg!t1Y, on 
1 he l\!uI'kpll?ll Un' T' A ft:w cla;ys ago 
Ie I'l ueiled I!\ Il!Z.ltltJll-Qr at I{'a~t 
,,'itlllill('g'-ll1t('r {I'll :'t't':l1'S 111 

~ otth Wltll him ,liE:' IllS ",He Hod tllll'1 

Lillidrl'il 'I'h\:!h iHJlll{' IS ut tlle jUJl<.'tiOll 
(r Illp L:lInl anu tire :\11H'kt'nzie riYers 

('fl~lttln )liII..; lVUlt'S flom the lUlld of 
mllt;1l1J1p('n! dll-it..I1l('(,'S, In the 6UlllillPl 

montln" he m.lkpl-i (lD lll~ Htp,Huer tllIe 

!ound trip of ~J,OIl 1lI11l-"8. besides o1.h£'1 
smaller OliN., !I(' tlll\pl!.; front POll 

RmltlL. Oil the UJ P.I! SI,I\ e HI\ el, tu 
I,'ort :\1( Phf'rl-ioll, un the PPll Un t'1 

within the nr('tJ(' drdn !lnd had, EIII h 
t\ay thb IiIP '\\u~ 1,aOO nUi(lR Tlil 
l-iteaIlH'l 'Yllg!{') I" ,. pl'orwll{'r dl'a,wlIl,.: 
six fc{'t of "\\ [\(,1. It 8nppllt'S tlle nUl 
OilS Hud!'HIri BaJ POf.:ts III tll(' f,ll' ","oltl! 

;~\~;dfO()~) 1~1l~~IJ II~~~: ~(1 h:/('(~:U t ~l~(' S~2~;III~~ 
tH'ng-A rlll~ fl'nd the> IJlodults of tll 
fOrest SOIll(! fOlt!> at WiLldl tl}(l(! 111'1 
"hite llleu th ..... gtPlIlIl(!1' 'Hat~ Ilut Oll( c 
('a(h J'l'ar, nIHl thO>l{, 111('1(' /if't th(!11 

1ll,111 but 0111'(' Jll a t"II'l'Lllullth 
('llptnl~l Nllll!o;, III "\"\rltll\~ tt) Otln" I 

(10m" IlllllJlPg >lU\·).; th' l'lllc(' HI"I 
('0\11111,\ I;; :t. llJug-nll~( C1It (1)(' ami till' 
trip 1101th on tlil' ~11,\1lJ(1 up till' :ll,\i 

k('uzh' lU\I'1' 11l't\\\','ll glInt .blt's uull 
Ilutol\lhcu f .. lIPS1"" Uti ,I Il\ll tHi 1-71t'.d 

,Is thp /::it 1.a"\"\ 1 1']]1'(', I:.; (Jfl(' 111'\( I to be 
100gOttE'D, '10 II'.\{ h (1\ IIIZ.ltlOll fluU! 
(h(-' S()Uthl'llIlllo"'t Vu"t thl V.II t) q( I 11 

pled fait} fum £la,s tl,I\(lllIJ,!" ItI (aUnc':! 
tladdlrrl by IHirtil('11l lndlulls 'I'Ll(> lu
(Uahs, by till' "\"\ .l~, on I'P,I{'hlllg Spj 
kll'k thl~ n{,llrl-'f;t polut thnt U 1I11h .. o.) 

tOIl( h('f-( '\\ E'ut 011 Il tt'lllfi(' (ll Ull" and 
I 1H llf'rl <t( \ !'ral he:Hb: "\\ pil Illgh ;:"'1 ay 1,«
fOi(' 111(') 1'f'1f' IOlllltl!-'tl UII 

At l'ol't 1-11Ul]l~On tlif' t('lll{)t'ratnro in 
tilt' \\ IlLt(lJ il,n; I eUl'i.lf'd n" low 9S G4 
d('gH'('>l 11('10\\ IWIO, hut thiS Is not 
1I1tl'l] 'J hi' ~11UllUer S{"IHonfl are us 
I' II III as iI('n' .lInl wet'e It not for tho:' 
III R(jlutoes the ,,~a.th{'1' ,\\ol1ld be llel' 
f('('t, 

.\"n" north at 1'ott Rllnpson, which 
11\ the' ",IS, I~ ~o f,ll' 1101th tlHlt It IS 
Bot shlown 011 th(' Oldlll,lry map~ or 
("lIladu, !lIe grm\ll gUldeIl veg('tu!Jl(':; 
,1lc:ullllH'rs, pumpkins and many cere
lis find Y('get,lblcR Oats and bnrIey 
h~' e h('('n gro\\ n, but wheat is not a 
R\t('('r<;s 

On the" a. down CnptulIl ~rll!s shot 
(\\0 IlHlP~(' Ilml tnel\l~ j)(:,IN' flom hi!! 
(1110" '1'\1(> Illoose fll {' \ ('1') ]lIi'lltlful 
lHHl HH' not nfl'lid of th~ ~tc"lllwr hut 
! un flOIll a UltlVP 

C'UplHlll :\1111s '\Ill If'tl\'t> lllS chlltlJ'(n 
!Hle- ill the ];lSt to b(> e{!l!{atld 'l'htJo 
III' from ;:-, to 11 'l'aIS old ~one vf 

1111111 h'ls (' PI RP('n a lo«olll ltlve, 311 
11(, flfol' !l "tl('1 t (,\I, OJ 1ll01'C th,lll 
f 1\ (Illt,) 1\ Illjp IH'oplr nt ,I tnTII"' The' 
I ljl! 1111 \\ ill "1.\\ iI(II' tIll 1 ('Inlun \ 
II III 1l 11(' \I tIl I.!" 1111 g'O 1\1'11 til tLI\t'lln~ 

:\I1R 

Ull<! Ulldlll',\ OI,!!llL:: 

to g{'t lip .IS lUun, ,t::; l'ie\ ell or I 

~ Ight tlllH'S t1t1llllg tlH' night, 
"I. ti/I'd lIlall) thllH.!;S wIth no ~lH

«' !II t1l1 r >;,1" one of Po(ld'~ ,\lmall,lcs 

Do you ex'[X!riC'nce fits of dElpresslOn With re'!tl~'SSI1e'~, 
with l'~~t'e'nf' lrI'lt.lblhty, bordt'}lIlg upon hyste;ria? 
ea.fHly atfectE'll so that olle llunute yuu laugh, and the 

Vll1).;n~ ;{~~f~~f~omethll\g lIke a hall " 
ing to citoke JOu; all the ~l'H,<..;es 
a.wl ~olllHl; ll,llil ill the ovanes, :lIlU 
BometinJ{>s lO~l-\ of voice; nenOUH dyslx'p~:aa, 
cross <Lad sm11lpy, "Ith a tendeney to Cly at th(' 

If so, YUill nel'ves are in a sb<Lttered conditlOll; 
ened WIth nel \ OilS plOstratlOll ' 

rnd()ubtedly you do not know it, but in nine 
caUsed by some uterIne di::;order, and the ~eJrves c(~n::e~~J~.!' :'ll~l?~.~b?~~ 
organs whwh make you a woman influence J'''''.'~'''''U 
Bumething must be dune at once to restore 
you will be pro!:lllated for weeks and months 
miSery. 

Proof is monumental that nothing in the 
purposo th,m l ... ydin. E. Pinkham'H Vegetable CO'ml)~umd 
sands alld th()ll~aHlls of women have written us !::iO, 

How I1rs. Holland. of 
among the finest physicians in the COUi1I~rv. 
whom could help her-finally cured 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound'. 

,. DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - :For over two 
ferer from extreme nerVOli.")neSR, lIHhgeBtion, , 
was 1rIegular, ha.d backache and a fe~llIig of great 
ness. I was 'so bad that I was not able w do my own 
the .treet. I could not sleep mghts. 

"I tried several splendId doctors, but they gave 
taking IJydia. E. Pinkham's "\'cg'etable eOn!I)OtlDdII • .sp')ll 
feel better, and was able to go out and not 
every step. I contInued to take the medicine :-"'~. c" .... -:-. 

"I cannot say enough in behalf of Lydia E. 
and heartily recommend all' suffering women to 
rellef I dId." - 1\1 RS. }t"'LORlii:NCE IIoLLA~Dt 622 S. 
delphia, Pa. (Jan. 6, 1902.) 

Another case of severe female 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComIPolln'1~ 
doctors had failed. 

"DF.AR MR3 PI'SKRAM: -I was in poor 
I llo1.d fcm,Lle tl'ouble awl waR not able to do 
felt tiled, ,pry nervou~, and uruld not shop 
riO( t(lr~ Tilt Y llo('tOletl me for mv ~.tnma(h, 
I l!',ul ~ll you·r book about YOUT Hl~wllle, and thought try it. 
I dId 80, amI am now cured and able to do my work and ~ettl 
good I was always very poor, but now weIgh one hWldred and fifty 
pounds. L I 

"I thank you for the rE'lief I haye ohtaint'd, and.I h pe )o~pat-eve?, 
woman trouhled WIth female weakne~s Wlll gn e LydIa • 1: Inkham s 
VcO"(·table Compound a hial I }!",J,ve recommenued it 0 many of my 
frIe"'mls," - )lRS. MARlA Bm, ERS, l\hllerSYIlle, C'hro (A "'. 15'j1901,) 

Will not the volumes of letters from wOJ!len m' de foI rong by 
I.ydia l<'::. Pinkham's Vegetable ('ompound convin e al of the 
virtues of tlli~ me(li~ine? : 

How shall 1he fact that it will help them be mad plain? 
F;ur~Iy ~ on ('annot wi~h to remniJ .• vt'H k. and sick and discour-. 

aged. (>xh~l.ilioited \\iith f"~wh da~ .. 's work. You l~a"e s ~e deran~e
mentof the feminine organism. and L~ .. dla- E. Pmkha n s Vegetable 
Compound will help you just u.s surely as it hal othe s. 

.lllll l'l':.Jd of \,h.1t I10dd'>l K1(liH'J I'ills Couldn't Change Hlln. 
\\ l'1'E' dOing' to! aliI 1lt'oplf' A hoy, [) yeal f; of age, who ha.d I'l'-

, "I hought h\o !lox 1 ;. from Olll dlUg- ('('otly lw('ome the hrothel of Illwthf'l 
.r1R.t find IU-',g'nn to 11<':(> tIH'In at 01lL(' 111 little hoy, "'as sput to the gro(er's 
.1 '('r~ ~h(llt time I \\.Hi "I'll Tid!'! IS f'ilop tile otlier dny tsl get 80me loaf 

~~~r rtUh~ ~~:~, a:~\ill~l~\ 1l~~Hl\~,o~~~!e c;~~~ I sugar. By lllistal\e the gro(;('r ga \{' 
waR.\ good, genUlUf' ]lC'lnl.ln(>nt·onl' I him grallulated, and the boy was sent 

"I hf'lieve })odd'~ I\:ldlJ('Y Pills nre a I back to have 1t clJangE'd 
~plendl(l llwdH'ltW for old p('Clplc or I "IIow dOl you like your new broth 
'myone sutrf'lll4:" WIth Kidney ,1Ild I E'l'?" .. <;ked the gl'o<er, as he was 
llrlllalY tlouhh'~, fol' Ilthougtl I 11m 8-t : weighing out the llJht kllld of ~ll,!!'ar 
'ears of rlgt.', they bu\e llt.lt1e me v.cll' "Oh, I dOIl't lil~e him ,ery mu('u" 

lJlvlded Booty. • 
'i'o share th(' lJootY'~hould be to share 

the puuislllilellt, \\aR .TohnllY's J(lea, ae 
(,oldm~ to til(' Plllla4telphltl l're!'s 

".rolmll;'," ",1\,1 IllS n,otitl'r f.:l',('rely, 
"~ome olle has tflkl'll .t bIg pIece of 
glll~el"(!f1kl' out of till' !lautfy." 

-;-ohnny 1I1u,..,II(>(1 gUI tll~ 
"0 Johnnl, <.:11(' exd:ll111cd, "I (Lun't 

UIlllk it "11S III ~ou'" 
"It ain't-all," H'plieu Jollllny. "Part 

of It'S III EIslto!" 

In, ullble ~'JPport. 
M!t;;:I~trate-~~hat", the- I;h lrge against 

thHI man, OtfiN ,,? 

Oth('( 1'-:.\0 'lslbJt, ml'unH of HUppOI't. 
:\Ingll,tr!lt(1---It'" lIP tu Sou pfJ!!Uller. 

"'hat h:J.V(1 ~ on tv S,I.) III UllS\\er to the 
eh,llJ.:'l'? 

PII-;onf'r-I g'1l('SH IfH ('orrect, your 
hOnor, :\1) wife Isn't \'lslule at the pres· r 
ent "\\rltm~, 

the little fellow ans,," ered; "he's n1 I 

ways c!'.rillg!" 
"'Vby don't you change hill, thell 

as you do the sugar?" 
"'Ve ('an't (hnn~e hIm now, 

we've nSNl him thH'1' d;nRT'" 

/ 



lll! WAYIE I"'DIAL Bill 
WAllE, . 'E8MSU.. 

.......... _. P •• : ....... v III:H. 
.... F. a ..... cu.,.r.-
o. A •• I •• ~ Ant. C .. ll,r. 

CAPIT.u.. • • • . •• .. • •• •• • • •• • 1IO,800.00 

SUIH'LU8 AND P.OI'IT ••• '. la.ooo.OO 

D_T. ................ 100;000.00 

IIIterelt Paid On Time Oer 
tifif,l&tea ,Of DalJOllit. 

Bu,sinllQand P!.'6feuional 

J. I. WILLIAMS, 

PhYlltlan and Surlleon, 
omce oyer Wayne Nar.lonal bank. 

~. A. WELCH 

WELCH'" DAVIS. 

AttorneYI at Law 
oin"" o •• r 01\1.... Ba.... LoIlII 

bUIIDSH eDtru.~ to ua' .Ul reoal't'. 
oarefulat\entloD.. 

w. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Oflc •• , JoaM' 111'81'1 bara. 

JOHN L. SOULES. 

General Auctioneer. 
. Will be prepared to ort ·8al.~ e"8I'J 

81~t.urdliY in W.yne at. reMOn.blB' n\eL 
Brille' In what. 10U !,Ieb to 4'hpon' of, 
one 01' more article.. POitoftloe boa 
:198, or R~p\l.b1tcaD oftloe. 

WM. DAMME\,EB, 

Cigar Factory. No •. II 
'Qftke and 'IIOtor1 tn CODneo't· .. , with 'b. boo' bowU., aUoll. ,b. co •• 'I')'. 

"'·'VNR. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market, 
Fresh and I&lt meate conl1.anUy ,VlI 

baud.' nib. oJ ltel'l ud rame I. 1M 
10 •• 

EDWAKD S. Br.AlR, N. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Ofllce In Wa1ne Natlonal- BAIl\

duUdlnr· Relidelll08 An', bOUle W"l 
~r tho Baplit' ohureb. 

c.)(. ORA-VIm, 

Photographer 
w.nq, 

E.OUNNINGHAM, 

Auc;tloneer 
&&ea ~aable, .. t.i.taotlon 01' n( 

trodo. 0111 .. 1. R.publlcIID bulldla, 

ROil: '" FOR'l'NII:R, 

Meat Market 
On Second .treet. oDe-hrJf blook W_ 

of )(01.. FroIh .. d .. U moott, pou 
II')' .. d D.b. 

E. R. BURBER, 

t..e.dJq...., ill Northlul 
•• bn.k&tor 

Real ettate, Loa .. aad " •• ra.,e. 
Olloe over Wayao NatJ.oual blnk. 

I. W.ALTBR, 

Bonded Abltract.r 
Wr\Ieo.I.." ..... oo _ m .... 0011 .... 

tlOOL 011100 oppooIle Lo.Y.8 holel. 

pROF. R. DtJRlUN, 

Marb1: and Orlnlt. Work., . 
aalidl .. all klad. 01 _II .. d 

,ruiN, ud tu .... ou' '.0Il1l .... 1 
work tn .. artlttle 1IlU. ... 1'. . 

l'. B. BlIlCriaT, 

Dentl.t, 

.~t __ ~ .... ~ ........................ ~ 
~. . . . . ~ 

~FOR THE BEST;' !\ '. . . ; * Hall Insuarnce. .. 

* ~ * . Fire Insurance. m 
; it Life Insurance, ;; 
~~ A~cident Insurance, ; 
. w Health Insurance, ~ 

* m w Tornado Insurance, m 
w m w and Loans, Bargains in Real Estate, see m 
* ~ * ~ = E. R..:Surber. ;. 
Y; Offl ... I .. I.t ...... tlo ..... I.... m 
O( !n 
~'!I!I~!I~:!~~~~"~:t~~~:!!I~~;1I. 

GOOD CLO'1'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quality of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel tha;t price is without consideration when we fiDd want

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to !!atis

fy the up-to-date dresser, and right here' is where we ad

vance our claims to your patronage. . Year .. of experience 

count for much towards securing you the comfort and sat

isfaction we guarantee. . Samples of fabrics and styles 'of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec

ial inducements for July and August orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations ~p.d repairing to order and 

satisfaction always guaranteed. Shop over postoffiCe. 

E. C. TWEED. 
1,1' 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., .~,;: .. i: D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres.,· . ! G. E. FRENCH, Ass" Cashier 

Ti)e Citizet}s Bat}k 
(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French,. D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 
A G.ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS! 
AND MINNEAPOLIS TOO I 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

The produQY of breweries and binder factories ·have kept up to the fore· 
front, aud "hUe the brewery produo, 18 aU right in h&rves~ time, the binder is 
the malD thing thea and the ODe you think about DOW. You savs money by buy
Ink tbe money you .tudy up aD-the binder with the very best improvements, 
Jut.llongeet, Improved ~Inder. bave fewer bearings and gearings, hence run 
eaaieat. DO weight on the horaelil necks means no lore necks, the best steel and 
malleable construction means tbe lightest yet strongest frame BDd the whole 
meaDS to you an investment that will please you, not. one you will regret. We 
8£,11 bo'h the Milwaukee binders and the Mlnnea.polls bi,p.ders, mowers and rakes 
F'1.dly call a.d see them. ! . 

J HINRICHS a, THIELMAN. 
HBNKY LEY, Pree., C. JI... CHACE, Vie. Pre •. 

RoLLIE W. LEy, Cubiel'. 

State Bank of Wayne, 

INPIVIDUAL RESfONSIBILITY, $200,()()().00. 

_ THaacIll a reneral baaldni busln.... Dr&!ls o. all foreign counlrl ... 

'Don't Run Your 
Bead OW looking for 
Good 

lOll"";, 
one .. 

In every town 
anq 
maybe 

the 

Mica 
Axial 

Iraas8 
that makes youi' 

horses glad. 

1n.8u .. anoe 
For all kinda of Insura.nce" ca.ll on 

GRANT MEAR9, Agt. . 
Paatu ... 

Anyone wisblng pasture for cattle 
thtsicomlng·@eBson call ·a.t ID"j'" place 
one and one-hBlf mUes south of Sboles, 
or seven mlles northwest.of Carroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. ' _._------

Notl •• to Teaohe .. s. 
Examlna·tion8 will be held· on tbe 

tbird SaturdBY, and Friday preoeding, 
and;the third ~aturday only in July 
and :August. A grade in Agricu1 ture 
must be on all certificates issued after 
July 1, 1903. C. H. BRlGHT~ 

____ -'--Co. Supt. 

Th.. W ... bash. R. .... llro ... d 
.Inth.. 

"Giood Old Suftl,D'\.e .. T ... n .... 
Otfer many special rates to . .Boston, 
Indianapolis, New York, St. Louis, 
Sara.toga, Detroit, Atlanta. and other 
points. 

Call at Clly 
address 

office lOot Farnam or 
Harry E. Moores, 

G. A. P. J;l. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

'''a .. rn~ tit...' So .. th. 
The Passenger Department' of the 

IllinoIs Gentral Railroad Company is 
issuing monthly circnlars concerning 
fruit growlD~, vegetable .gardening, 
stook raising, dairyiol'r, etc., in 
Statell of Kentucky, West 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. 
Fa.rmer, or Homesseker, wbo will 

ard bis Dame a.nd add.re~s to the un
~rsigned, will be mailed free, eircu

ars Nos. 1,2, 3, 4,5, a.nd others as they 
tire published from month to· month. 

W. a. HRILL, D. P. A. 
Omahl:l., Nebraska. 

---.~--
Ha..lf a. .. t .. vi.. W.b.sh 

Ra..llroa..d •. 
The Wabash otters many rates to the 

Fast from Chicago: 
Saratog&, N. Y., aud return, $1745. 

Sold July 5 and 6. 
Detrott, ,MIch.. and return, 86.75. 

Sold. July 15 and 16. 
All tickets reading over the Waba'3b 

between Chicago and Buffalo are good 
in either direction via.stedmers between 
Detroit and Buffa.lo without extra 
charge, except meals and berth. 

Stop overs allowed .at Niagara Falls 
and other points. Remember this is 
liThe Cool ·Northern ,Route" and all 
Agen.ts ~an sell tickets from ChIcago 
east, via theWabaah. For folders and 
all information aq.dress 

Harry E. Moores, 
G. A. P. D, 

Omaha, Nebr, 
---.~~-

B. C .... f .. 1 of th.. Ch.lld. 
.. en.. 

In this day of sanit~tion, when we 
are sterilizing milk and various foods 
we use, tllterlng the water, ushig germ· 

brooms, sa.nitary Clothing, plumb· 
heatin2', etc ,you should invest! 

gate your retri~a.rator. Never- before 
in the bistory of the world has there 
been such precautions taken against. 
microbes and baccilU as at the present. 
time. DId you ever stop to think that 
you have perhaps overlooked YOUl' reo 
firlgerator. All the food, the very 
substance tbate~ables us to exist, passes 
through the ret.rigerator. Then why 
do y«?u keep your food in that poison· 
oUs, corrOded, zinc lined refrigerator 
that is lurking with microbes and 
disease? ChildreIi form the most dell:, 
cate tbermometer of health, hav[n~ 

less strength· they show q ui,c.kly. tbe 
evil effects of any cause. MUk, the 
baby's food, should be kept in an abeo· 
1uOOly pUl1e aDd clean place if we ea pect 
baby to keep well .. We. should Iespeot 
hygenic truth for babys sake, even 
though we. do not for oursel,e!!. The 
HERRICK IU1;FRIGERATOR is built. on 
8anitary priDciple~ and is the only one 
that 'Is so 1?uUt. Sold in Wavne by 

TERWILLIGER BROS. . 
O ... atl'; R.duoed R.t •• 

........ th. 
I We..b ... '" R-.n .. oad. 

Below is a partial I tst of sbe mau.v 
half ~ateB offered via the Wabash rail
road: 

AtlaDta, 'Ga. and return $82.10. Sold 
July 15, 6 a.d.7. 

Iudiaaapolls, Ind. aad return' 11000. 
SoldlJu.el3 aad 14. 

s_taloga .• N .... y. aDd relur. 182 .. 20. 
Sold July ~ a.d 5. 

Del,roll: Mlcb. ..d relur. 821 00. 
Sold July 14 aDd 15. 

Baltbiioret Md. aDd ·return 132.26. 
SoldiJuly17 a.d 18. 

Ba~.timore, Md. and return ea225. 
SoldjSep,. 17, 18 •• d 1~ .. 

Al liQk.ts readl.g ov.r Ibe Wab&sh 
are good on Steamer. la either dli-eo 

, tlon between Detroit ~Dd Bulralo wltha 
out lextra oharge, e:zoept meals aDd 

Loug limits aad stop overa 
Remember thia 18 uThe 

Fair Line." Go thiBroute aud 

I 

I 

BarrY E. M~rea. 
G.A.P.D. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

"1 

! 

C.~I,':wa~ icov:ft,t~. Mo. 
·W. Ed. Jameson, who favors this 

paper· with an advert.i8ement ot Mii. 
sour! 1aods, certainly has splendid \ ................ . 
prOpel"tieB, worthy of ioveetigaUQD,· 

Read whal'h. hao 10 ,ay. 22. See Davies 
Au.8:uat Numbe .. of the New I ••• ~~ •••••••• _. 
. I" •• Wo .... a~". Ma .... ln.~ 

Lu addition to the ·splendid array of 
clever fiC.tiOD which marks the August 
iSBue of tbe uNew Idea. Woman's Maga
zineJ' especial mention of tbe pra~tical 
articles upon liOuliI~bold or ga.rden 
matter~ I.n that number is· wort~y 9( 
the careful reader's attention. liThe 
Economie~ ot a Summer Girl," by 
Minna Irving! Is among thesej a.nd of 
equal iDter~t are liThe Evolution of 0. 

Home," by Allee Chitteoden; IIl1'urn. 
Ishioa' a Flat," by Wynogene Fargherj 
"Psyoho-physical Culture," by Adele 
MarIe Blque; "A Wo~anJs Two-acre 
Investment," by Ethel Walbert; and 
others of eq)lal value presented by the 
well· known pontributors to the maga
zine departments. 

Self·ltrowl .. It B ...... n. In.. 
duatryJ 

An esteemed correspondeQt, wrIting 
from Danville. Ky., tells of a novel 
indu"try whtch will proha.bly S(1on 
spread a.s far as BlIl v tlle. Tan Craw
ley, a farmer in the Ca.rol hill neigh
borhood, ha.s a been whIch Is growing 
rapidly. The structure which is a 
capacious affair, was buHt several years 
ago. Willow posts were used on. the 
ends and aloaR' the sIdes. BetD2' in 
moist and virgin soil, tbe posts' took: 
root and the entire structure has Hour· 
ished like. 8. green bay tree. It aE"Cend. 
ed nine leeL in tne first three years and 
Mr. <?rawley was compelled to la.y a 
second fioor, using the first as 8 lolt. 
The second Hoor is nOW too elevated 
for use Bnd next. year a third fioor will 
be added. The innova.tion ha.s proven 
very advbntageous, and a. large crop 
of bar-os will be planted this spring by 
farmers of that vlclnity.-AtlsntH. Can· 
stitution. 

V • .." R..ftle.. .. ke..bl. C'U". 
, Dla..rrhoea... 
'.' About six years ago for the first 

time in mv fife I had a suddeD and se
ver.B attack of Diarrhoea," says Mrs. 
Alic.e Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "1 
got tempora.ry relief, but it came oack 
agaIn and again, a.nd for six long years 
I have suffered more misery and ligony 
than I can tell. It 'Was worse than 
death. My husband spent hundreds of 
dollars lor physicians' prescl'iptions 
and treatment without avail. Finally 
we moved to Bosque county. o~r pres· 
ent bome and one day I nappened' to 
see an advertisement o·f Chamberlain'a 
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial by a man~ who had 
been cured by it. The case was so sim
ilar to my own.that I concluded to try 
tbe remedy. The result was wonde~
luI. I could hardly.realize that I was 
well, again, or believe it could be so af. 
ter having suffered so lonll, but th",t 
one bottle of medicine,' costing but a 
lew cents, cured me." For sale by 
Raymond's Pharmacy. 

R.p .. bll ...... n Judlo..... D"i't. 
Con.vent. on. 

To the Republican Electors of the 
Ninth Judicial District of Ne"bra6ka: 

Notice 19 hereby given that:a repub
lican judicial convention will be held 
at Norfolk, Nebraska, on the 17tb. day 
of Augubt, 1903, a~ 11 o'clock a. m. for 
tbe purpose of nominating a candidate 
for judge of tbe Ninth Judicial District', 
and the transacting of such other busi· 
ness as ma.y·regularly come before it.. 
The several counties of said district 
Bre entitled to the following represen
tatio~, based on the vote of J. g. Mick
ey, 2"overnor, ln November, 1902: 
Antelope ............................ 13 
Knox .............................. 16 
Pierce ...........•...............•.. 9 
Mad<lson ...........•..........•.•... li 
Wayne ........••••..••......•.•..... 10 

Tota.J. 65 
It is recommended by the tbe com

Dl;ltt"ee that no pt;'oxles be allowed in 
aa.id convention, but that the delegates 
be allowed to Ca.B~ the tull vote of t.he 
county represented by th·em. I 

By o~der of the· committee. i 
Goo. F. BOYD, J. B. BAnNES, " 

Secretary. Chairman. 

O .. der of Hea..rlnlt on. P .. o
bat. of Fo ... lltn Will. 

Pianos, Organs, .. 
Music, Hammocks. '1' 

Croquet .Sets, BookS i 
for Summer, . 
Stationery, Etc. 

M. S. DAVIES' 
Book a.n.d M'Usi~-Do,!-&.e. 

This 
SUDlDler 

I - . / 
At the German Store this summer! we are 

showing all th; things in our stock as ~s~ latest 

in style, lowest in price for the best valves, 110 

poor goods at any price. 

Summer wear for men, women and children. 
, , 

Made up wear and dress goods in all the. nicest 

pattel"lS, wash goods, etc. Visit our store for re

liable mlues. 

Flll~nll~r, Dll~riH & ~~. 

;Your3elf and lady frIends are igvited to inspect the daint~es 
at the SteeD Ice Cream Parlors at Rny Hme your leisure perm~tB. 
The ice cream and fruit ices are constant io supply and .ot the 
well known quality. This is aieo cake seasoD and ·tne qU&n:1ty 
Bnd quality are both of interest to particular peopJe.' 

to lawn pa.rties. Churches make money by figuring' 
on their socla.ls-people dOd't.l1ke home-1:llade Ice cre~m 

donation kind. ' 

The St&te-ot Nebraska, } 
S8: 

Wayne County~ 
At a County Court, beld at the Coun· 
Court Room, in and for said cou,nty 

July 181. A. D. 1903. 
Present., E. Hunter, County Judge. 
In the matter of the estBt~ of John 

'P, in!, 
II Buy the"'b"'es"t-.-:

lll

e

lll

h"ave the H. Cunnin~bam, deceased . 
On reading aDd HUll&, the· petition of 

Ephra.lm. Cunnineham . praylne th&:~ \ 
the Instrument purporting to be a duly 
a.uthenticat.ed copy C?f the last wm and 
Testament ot said deceased,· aDd of the 
'Probate thereof by tbe Probate Court 
of tht,: co~nty of Juniata., State 01 Penn-
sylvania, and this da, Illed in this 
Court. may be allowed, filed, pl"Obated 
a.d recorded a. Ibe lasl Will a.d 
Testament. ot said deceased In and for 
tbe St8.~ ot Nebruka. 

Ordered', tbat July22d, A.ID; 1908, 
10 ·o'clock 8. m., il assigned for bearinQ' 
8at~ petition, when MIl perSODS Inter· 

can. 

Hard 

Etc. 

Oil, 

ested in said MaUer may appear at a A 
CoUD~y Court to be beld, in and for 
said county, aDd 8how· caule wby the , ........ ,., 
prayer of petltio~el'.'. should. DOt be . 
granted; ~d that notice of.· the 
dency of Said petition .aod the 
tbereot, ~ liven. to all 

In .id mat.ter, 
copy of t;~~1 ~rder In 
PUBLIOAN~ a ,,,,,kl.Y'.i,,,,,p., .. r prllDt<.d,' 
in Bald ~uat1' for . three . 
week. prJelr 10 'be oaI4 dt.v 
(Atru~~py.), '. IE. 

. ·'.Ii,.j:'. __ .. ;i.il"C~Q 
•.. ~,>', ! ..• j!'~'~l\,~, 

I ii' 
,., ,·1, 

! 



THE WA 
vot.l0. 

July Clearing 
. Sale ' 

of (,);()i('t~ 1~'I'('n('h an(l A llstl'i:LIl China .TarilinlP},s 

and Lallilb at lOllt's' ,I~()()k SLot'c. 1Ial1y"pic(!cs of 
IJI':Llllij'ul ("hilla at pricf's uf spmi~pol'celain and 
vhf'ap(·t' g·oOlls. .A beautiful line of 1amps and 
'jal'dinif'rs aHd at lo\v('st "PJ'i('(':C: l'ver otl'cl'cd. Ta.ke 
:ul.v:tllLa,ge of these prices while the gouds last. 

Jones' 
.. BookStore .. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
TilE \V'\\,~l~ ltl:I'l'ULlC.\:';; will gi\'e u. lW,\\ltifql C'OIlCOI·t Grand Piano 

mild" by Chkkt'rill~ Hro"" Chkagn. and li~t.:cl hy th':'1l1 at i':'i2.-).LlO. to' the mOdt 

lad.v in \\"il~ lle CIIU!]t,\' and vlcinity ah"oiutt'ly fl'ee, thi;:; Jndy to 
hy hallot,; ca"t rOt, her by '~\lb';CI'ihel';:; to, antI by r~;ader:; of the 

W.\,,:-.:~: Hld'L'B!.!1 'AX, !ll't'orJ illg tu thv terms antl COlJ(lttion" sut forth as 1'01· 

l~.\llY lill']Y, marrktl {)I' :-ill;:lc, may cukt' the eotltc:-;t, 

~ -.\uy and f>"'er'}' lady ],(~C('l\'ill!!"Otll' 01' mOl'e n1k", will be acct'cditeu with 
toelll at Olll't~ and the j'c..-ult announced in :,!w"e CO)Ullllb. 

:; In L'\"L'i'.\" papl'l pdntf'd fl'lJ!ll ,lUll,.' 1:'), to Ih~cembeJ' :24, Iii!)::, wiil appear 
tWtl "(l\!LHlll~: H. !"!:\,:E "liTE ;J.od 1Illly be \:otpu. by any ono, the other 
;" H. S\ ·1~S~'l\.l H.\LU)1' l\lHI i", to be \'oteu by :lub::icdber;; for whom 
t·hey eho(l~l'. Fo[' (,R('b ('~nt paill hy till' ~uh::lcdbel', new 0\' renewal, 01' arrear. 
It!::"('" 011 U('t'l.lllllL of ::lub~cl'illtion, ont~ ,"ok may be cn,;t. r 

,.J.-I"J'(,~ \'OLl'~ 1l11.1"t be ca~t wllhin the timo limit printeu on each el88 they 
hecome \"oill, S\lh::lcribel"~ hallot::l lllay be ea~L at any tilDe befol'e the contel3t 
eio::le::l, wlliell will be at Illix o"t:lLwk p. III Decemhel' ~-!, l!IO:t 

·~'-A ballot oox will bu plae,:u in the HEl'l'IlJ.l(·AN I)nil'e in wbich the La.1· 
lot::; may Ot) placl'J by the J!l'l"i'On voting- ol:by H.InH~ onl' fol' him, ballot;; way 
: lell tll' :-ellt I?y mail. As \·uh'., al'e reevl\"ud they witJ bo ucpo8ited in the bill· 
'lot hox, which will hI,' kept umlel' locI<, and once each week io tbe ll!'esedceof 
Millie tli::lintOl'cstl:u \l..'l'",on tilt' :"ame will be OPUIlUU and the vote~ counted for 

, till' Jlurpo:;t:.' of a . .,~el'tail1illg the H~alldin~ of the candiu:Ltes, 
"". !',.--'l'hl1 piano tufty be "Cl'l] (01' its eountprpart) on~exhiLition at the M, S 
.. Dllvies Book Stot'e in \Vaynu aL allY time, and all intel"l'::lteu may thu~ know 
it if- no c:hl'ap atrait'; but tlllLt u"plcntlid inOitrUtul'ut, belLutiful in tone as well 
.a~ in liuio-b, and fl)]' I'l'l\:>on uf .high g"t'l.l.ue WaH 8eJected e5peciaHy for 
'thi::l CUllt('",t to'Jl1t)(1 character ami illtel'e~t to it, for too often a cheap piano is 
~l:h'l'kd to giye away ill a ph\Un eontl'st and the \vinner i::l waOiting time in eom~ 
pctlllg" for' iI, But \\"'12 a!'e going- to do this rig-ht-we are going to give the 
~vinncr U piano c(llHd to the besL nne in any home in the county, and to gain us 
the th'(lullilltan'~" we wit:lh, to aut! to our' sub"t.:l'iption list a::l many new readers 
Ib ~o:;~ih·.e, and tu dean lip the l"':ot dollar' of a lal'g'l~ amount of back stlb::l(}('ip~ 
tion, Wt' ul'"irl' tbL' intL'I'I..'::lt to he !.!c~nuin,~ aIlt} ma!w thu:-ie who 'pat·ticipate in 
~he l'untl'~t feel tbat they !U'J lluing tiOmdbing worth wbile snd that theit' 
d1"ortH RrL' appl'ccinku by this }l!\oper. , 
. i\nv lady l'OIl;t:"t.in~. Ot' nny aile ell:!e, may act a~ agent to receive ouu::lcrip· 

Uon:'! rOJ' UH, llnd a liberal commls:;ioll will be paid thew to d.e 60, Blanks will 
he f'JI"lli"heu them on arplication, 1\.1,,0, they may extend to i:iubscribers aDY' 
alH.l11.11 dubhing coltlbinatlOns ott'el'e(l at any time, 

FUEE 
YOTE 

6 O'ClOCK p, 
JULY 31,1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 
'---~-I . 

GQOD l:".NTIL 

60'CLOCKP, M. 
DEC, 24, 1903 

'1'h15 Coupon Counts One \'{ltc For 

... ~.~ .... -.~ ... -.-... ~ ....... ~.-..... --.--.-.. ------.-.-.. -..".... 

of _ ••• :~ ••.• __ ._~ .~:-:..._. __ • _________ • ___ ~ ______ .,' ;; (' ~)l'askn" 

a ... Illy \·ltllicc in tlw \\':\ YXE In-:l'LTBLJC.\N PIANO 

Cl).:\TI':::5T, 

(Wrik tlt\" X,ll1ll' Plainly.) 

__ •• _. __ • __ ~ _______ • __ .190.3 

Herewith is $. ____ •• ___ .,for my new sl!-hscription) 

for arrears of 1ll~' subscription, Total! $~._ ........... ,. 

I cast ____ • __ ._~_ ••. votes for .... _ .... __ • __ •• _._~._. __ •• ~ ___ • __ •••. , 

of _______ ~ _____ • __ ~ _____ • __ ~~. ,Nebraska, as my ehoic~ 

in the 'VA YNE RF:PtiBLICAN PIANO CONTEST. 

Name of Slibscf·ibel'. ____ ._ ... ____ • ___ • __ ........ _. __ • __ • __ ... ____ _ 

SUBS~RlBE NOW, $1.0 

WAYNE, WAYNE NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JULY l7, 1903. , 

~ OUR SHOWING 
--Of New-- SURREYS 

--,And--BUGGIES 
ROAD WAGONS SPRING WAGONS 

Is Fir,st Clast!, New nlgs Arriving Right Along. Call in and ~ee tile New Rtgs.· 

TERWILLIGER BROTHERS, 
HARDWPiRE AND FARM MACHINERY, 

DEERING BINDING TWINE. 

B. Tempi .... a NorlQl~·.""d LI •. !"'I. Ar' Tucker relur.ed 10 Cedar.Rapldr, 
vllitor the Orst of t~ week. Neb., MODday morulur after • .ee~" 

W. H. S~~l. we~t to' Bancroft; ~on- at home. :. : 
day morniDg', retu'ruiog' T~ • .v. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ju. Grier Ire the 
proud parenti of. girl, bora" Satu"." 
last. 

The Teka.mlh Speed Assool.ilon 
meeta Aug. 5 to '7;~ _1« purae •• I'ood 
horsElis. ' 

MI .. Reb. N.D~le h .. a O.e plaDO 
ehe purcbued from the Po H. 

JODes music depart.ment. 

Mrs. W. B. Glblon returned Wednes. 
da.y from .. three week's visit at Qidnoy, 
Ill. where her parente resl'de. 

Philo Graves ,,111- aree'.. brick 
buUding on hie lot where tbe Bayer 
ai.iters' inllUn~ry store Is if any Doe 
wishes ~ lease,' 

Prof. Pile W&8 a puseDger for Butte 
Tue!lday mornlng where be goes to 
take pa~t In the Boyd county teaeber'a 
institute. 

Mrs. HaBs, mother of Mrs, A. A. 
Wollert, came up·frOJD. CouDoil Bluft! 

last of the week tor a Ie" aM1!:!' 
.,.181\ with ber daughter. 

The writer:,,1.8; up north"eat, of 
Car.roll. tbe first ot the week and found 
Ihe barle, all read, lor the bIDder, by' 

~Ime it. Is ou~ In many plac~s, lot~.,. 
h too. O.tie wm be l'e~dJ' to out ia 

m~DY -place. a0lt' week. Bay 1"8 jun 
rljlbt, to out. aDd corn 'plowiol{ 18 prac
tically dO!le thi8 week except .• tew 
h~te ~leoes. What the writer pa.rttcu
larl), not.iced there leemed. to be more 
rlpe·graiD ~p there thaD down here 
!lea.r· Way 08. 

Tbe advance representative for the 
UBOIl1.on Bloo,mers," an aggreiatlon of 
lady ball playere who are touring the 
weflt this Se&80D, W&8 in the city MOD
day for the· purposo of arranginll' tor a 
game ot ball wi thO 'he College team. 
We understand I however, 1hat the deal 

DOt. mllterialize, The· uBloomers" 
play blln at. Bloomfield $unday and at 
Emorson next Tuesday, the date of the 
A. O. U. w. picnic at 10K' pl-.oe. Tbey 
travel wUh a special car. 9. B. Owenilleft Tuelday for weltern 

= .... __ = __ ."....., ....................... ""'''''' ....... "'. ""'''_'''''~_'''-'''-'''-''''',.,.,'''''''''''''''''''~ ",.""'''''''''''='''' .... '''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''' I Kansas J'lhere be bas shipped ~hill 

• 
,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ......... 11 threshing outfit and .... 111 remain In 

From imlormatioD gleaned from con
versat.ion whh differeot f.rmer8 tbl • 
weelr we are lei to believe that the 
crop proepeots wer.e Dever 'better thao. 
at. preseDt ill Wayne oou.nty. Some of 
the corn. of courte, Is a trifle tardy. 
buc wh~ a'reasooably l~ 1.11 k) allow 
It 10 m",ure belore lrot. rets· I. Its 

Am too busy to write an "ail." hnt will take time t.o give 
you figures on your work if you will call and see me. Will 

DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on ·Wa.ll Paper 
.T uly and August. Respectfully, 

W. C. BONHAM. / 
Over Republican Office. 

P. GAERTNER 
China Closets and 
. buffets"", 

New Styles, 'Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices",,, 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful lihe and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
fouild in any city and as low in price • 

J-

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS~ 

Will give you a large assortment 
. to pick from and prices and de

signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

·(jAE1{T7'(ER.' S 

THE 
r== JO~ESVE~TICflL ~OWE~ 

/ 

Long Level Pitman. 

Power' Saving Pitman. 

Linabi~ Cutter Bar. 

}{eely, & 
C:rave:t) 
AFullLi~ 0 

'that territory for some tlm!i!'. 
Grandma DlLvies re~urned froID. her 

Sioux CLty visit TuesdlloY. She W&iI 
accompanied by a erlend, a Mn. Cun
ning-ham, who will ,l.lt bere for a few 

work .'here will, jUdllai' tr~m present 
Anton LeiDer hili puroha.ed IncUcaUoDIiI. be & bump6t" croD~ The 

;::!~:~:~:~Er~~::::~a:r. :~DI:SU:::~:I\~ ~~:lrrr::llw':~:"::~ 
ford iD'ende to eD .. 0 la. 'he .mall. gtala allO the outlook 11 ~ 

r .. promlslnl' 0 ••. and the farmen prediot 
Tho Hubbard bal1laam 0&_ -\> IMI • crop "u" will be .b<>.e tho aveNlre. 

S.'urday aDd pla,ed ~. ""ame 01 IleJI Wa,De 00II.'1 IblB yo.r will be up 10 
"lth the Collolro ..... m 0.1 'hll clly. lb. lop Dotob I. Ib yield. 01. bolb ODrn 

game re~lllted In .DOth.r vlcwry amall graID.' 
(or the Collere, score 9'k) 16. ___ ~_ 

Bruce Roos& lett Saturday lor New , 0..,,. .... Wilbur. 
York lor a vI.it witb bJ. li.ter, Mrs: Died at bis home la this city. at five 
Kortright an!1 famUy! formerl, of tht, o'clock' .. m Thurlday July 9 1003 
cll.y. WiD Purdue is attend.tng' to busl· ot dropa" Guy R Wtibur, ..ied 46 
at \be "tora durtDI" his abSence. ' ,ears, 10 moo~. aDd 28 day., Slter 

Tom Boltz and Heory Cla.,baugb ~:D~~es;~:a~U!tftthem~i\~~;h;!: 
went down to Crystal Like TueSday .t two o'olock p. m. SUDday July 12, 

aft.erDoon for a few days outIDa'_ They ~~~~~'::r!~. ~v'la~~we::Ql~r t~~ 
wUl stop with Tom'.. 81ster, Mrs. old frlenda aDd acqua1n\anC88 I18sem. 
Forbee, .who live. tn tba' TioiDi'".· 'bled 1;0- honor 'bl mtmory 'of tJa~ 

Art LUDdburR' oame home Suuda, deoeued and lair.e repr~sentattoD,8 
eveoln'" from Chicago for a vtiit of.& of ~ dUrerent fraternal 8OOi'i68. tp • . wblOb he belonged lollowed 'he 
v sit. of a couple of week.. He il . casket to ita resting place in GreeD-
Ijmployed wIth the dry goods fir~ of wood o~metery. The floral tribu~ 
Caraon,.Pierre & Scott of that ahoy. "er8 verI pretty. ~~: 

A. Jett, who baa beeD confined' to rhe deceased waa born In Boone 
his home for th~ past three mODths, 'ls county, . Illinois, Aug .. 11, 18M, 'D~ 

three years later his pareDts moved to 
able to be aboqt. He and .Mrs. Sioux City, tben' '!l' st.raggliDg Irontter 

8Oli'Harl"y, went up to TlUaae. They, a few years later o~, ~""\. 
Tuesday morn.tnv to vJeit a day locattld in northern DixOD oou~ty and 

"!~~~~ from t.here to ~elden for a were numbered amonr t.he pioneers C?I 
t.hat COUDty, Guy SpeDdtol' his early 

Byron Hoyle, who went to Oreion Ufe' on. afarm and In his yOUDg maQ
.several months ago, Is back at the old hood It.udled law wIth Judie Barnes, 
stand at Bar'ring-tOn'e clothIng ,tore, who was preseDt. at Mr. WUbur~s 
much improved from hiB welltern '.rip. funeral. Alter belDg adn;ahted. to t~e 
We do DOt. kllow what h.i8 pla08.re~for b,J.r in 1878 Mr. Wilbur took up 'he 
the future bu~ we are glad k) l8e 'hiU: praot.lce of law at. St. Helena and rr: 
home again, ~ moved to Hartinglon when that place 

Mr. and M'r~. Fry, of P8D,-,Ivan1a. WaMI founded aDd made couoty seat 'of 
who b'ave, haEm ,18lting for t.be Pu' Cedar QOunty wUb the advent of the 
few days at tbe hometS 01 W. H. Gnder- railroad iDto that county. He I8ryr.<l 
sIdeve and Dllivld CunDhlgham. Dear two terms as CoU'Dt.y Judge ·01 Ced~r 
this eUy, were passeurers Monday af· county aDd in 1884: wu elected Distriot 
t.ernoon lor 0snabrook, North Dakota, att.orney of tbe 7th Judicial distric~, 

where 'hey go~to pay Lloyd CUDDiDr· Servin, ooe term. Mr. WIlbur located 
ham a visit.... in Wayne In 1892 aDd was elected Coun-

What might have been a fatal .ccl~ "y AttorDoy Ibort.ly foilowing bl.8 
dent. happen~d to the youDgest. ohild of location here. He baa been a publio 

Mr. and Mrs. JObD Soules at =~v~~~esa t!OOt~e B::tri:~::ll~f ~:~; 
bome Dorth h, f tbll ollkle on lut Batur- . 

prl~; bUilneu be bas VOUChsafed t~,. day mornt,ag'. The parenle were away 
from home a:nd the baby had .been left toter t of lihe people whose iDlierelJ1i ", 
in .the care of the other' ohildren who wu·intruit.ed. to ble care.. . : 
left it alooe for a sbort t1me, aDd wben . He WpaB marrided Io

h
Ella J. Lbln~~.~!& 

wetep in 8. fewer, ot ~Dca all to I. em WIUI orn .. ",:0 
found the ohUd in a chlldren& One. Ge.orge, ~Dd hie wi~e 
wbich it bad fallen a .~rd_ve, one died levera' Jeare ago IQld 
Had the father 11'- lIed whore four generatioDs Ii,! side ~f 
to la I' the accident gra.ndfather. ~er, ~be deoe~d 
fatall~81 .. the hi. 80D. There. were Pl'e8e~t ~t; • ·:Jt in 'he back. funeral. John A. Wllbul', a brothrl' 

~f the ooour- 'l'~~ :!e~':~UI=:8 f!:herlan~, 
_.'7; ""d oM .... W. B. 
mla', and he. bUlbaad reBldl., 

Th.e-:-e were aLeo o,her 
tive. and friends in .tteDdan~. ' 

MI'. WUbut .u widely kDOWIl 
,"er, able aDd IUcceI8ful 
01, lbe bar,,,,,d ... Iobo ... ~lor 
of Ibe Orm of Wilbur'" 
be ,,111 bo IUCClOOtlad b, irlI ..,. 

lIredur.led1rom Ih.· 
IlII.w. Be .... 

bol., __ '"_'.,."" 



AU1 HUR or 

If Rosamond." ., Guy Kenmore's WIfe." 
Tenney," u PrElt;.tl Geraldine," 

"Lillia.n, Mytt.lllian," Etc 

Point of Vle~ 
Is thuc much dissipatIon in Lon 

don? asked the tlltlUlslthe per"'on 
• ~()t much l'cpIied the globe-trotter 

The sun can t even dissipate the fog' 



CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChIldren. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Be", the A . ./~ 

S.gu"turo of ~.,r...;y:id~ 

Travel on the 
Y';o new sleeping 
car lines, via 

Big Four 
R 0 UTE 

from Chicago to 

Dayton 
Springfield 
Columbus 

from §~. Louis to 

Dayton 
Springiield 
Columbus 

!i~IT:~~ill Thompson's Eye Water 

THE REISON WHV 
mOffl wbon~ 18 I:ro'lfnin "elite"" 
('lj.nf\U,. in .. '"", ~hort monthOl, il 
Uf'(IUIR81'1IICetMI'UI KroWlI1D pro
!,<rtlnn to th" ~unh"bt. 'lh\lr~ 
t"re fi'lp"lnd~I.t'lrhu~I ... lllutaU
... r.an<.l ... tulII~ruOKlund,.IDllioII F.u" 

........ de .. C!rvp h, ,\"Olt .... 11 c ....... 180a-
1,08:',«3;') "erea. 

VI.,ld, 1902-1t":.92~.TG. b •• 

ullIns ("Oltc\('t pine- lIlltS, SOlU€'tlllil-\':J 

( lllcd pinon's, 1):. li:lllllllllg fires agaJn."t 
the trees. thus (".lu..:!ng the nuts to 
tolli out of the COIlC'S -\t tbe same 
tune a s""{,f't gum pxudes from tbl:' 
11!111. "'1'f\llIg tll(> Pt1tll,s.e ot: sugar 
'I'll(' ~fj.(>d.S ot' gourds 81 e consumed by 
l!llh.u's III AIL.mUIl 

l'lw Rp( akman frUIt farm, near Xeo
~ho, I~ oue ot the most Interesting 
1l1.H·l~S of the kind ill }lIsf;;ourl It con· 
:-;\tits ot aoo acres in fruit and qr
dl~rd9. 'l'heo ground Is co\"'ered 'With 
rOl'k amI It "as necessary to loosen 
1t l' itb dl Dillllite before trees could 
be planted And yet on this sterlle 
"'011 11ft). luscious fruit Is raised eyery 
~ (;.\r '\Ir Spes.krna,Jl has 100 a:cres of 
~tra "'\le-rries 

------

HIS Expectation. 
~Ir'" (;,;ousol1l-)1y :;ood man, wbYldo 

FIll dtlllk uillsk)t II 
SOlh d ~Iloonrr-) urmk It t'er a I 

:"Ilr", HO(IIIROul-\Vhat klOrl ot' II pam! 
DlUlll ~r 

~0I11'd f'pnollf>r-I unnno pxacth', ft' 11 
nlll't np\ pr harl It 'I't hut I'm 10 )~ill' 
ft'r It tcr (ome along 'moRt nny ttlllt' ....... 
Jul;:-t'. ! 

I 



! .<. 

, ..... eYft'J'iIadF. 
Ia • .,.,., -q. 

•• .-a.' ·W._·r...· .............. 
• ........,. "D. Il ih"......· 

I'b.e Wayne 

Bubeoription Pri .. , On. Iloll .. POl Year 

Hoskin.s. 
Gut Schroeder shipped c:attle Sunday. 
A. T. Waddell was over 'to Sta.llton 

'Monday. 

Dr" Grunwald went to Omaha Sun-
day. \ 

Prof. Wilson was in town from Be~a 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. R. TelI\plin arrived h~me 
Al bloD Sunday" I 

R. Burbank nOrd businesa In 
most of the' week. 

F. C. Oldenburg a.nd' Fred Zie~er 
were at Norfolk Wednesday. 

Peter Kautz and Pearl Green were 
shoping in Norfolk Tuesday. 

Mrs, Otto Kuh1. visited' over night at 
Norfolk the last of the week, 

Mrs, Miesky and children, of Melvin, 
visited relatives here Monda.y. 

Mrs A. W. Waddeil and children 
were bere from Winside Monda,. . 

Milis C. White visited friends here 
on her way ou,t to Mr. g Gleasons. 

Wm. Mettlen visited Saturday night 
with. his mother and siste1'8 at H. J. 
Ca.ndol·s 

Some of Otto Miller's friends went 

!~li~I~~~~~~~~~iti~n~i1~~~R~i!~ out to his place Saturday eveninll to 
the dance. 

ollds 
"Th. dIH .... n_ frOI'ft. the 
cvas.I" 

A harmless remedy that will 
cure more heailaches to the box 
than any other cure made. No 
after effects. The ache vanishes, 
we guarantee it. . 

RaJIlmnn' ~ Drllll8t~r~ 
~ If you wish paper napkins fol" tbe picnic 

we wtll be plea86d to lIupply yon. 

M I' French has been 
week or so bere 'with hIS 
B. E. Penner. 

Gus Schroeder and family at'e visit· 
in Pierce county this week: while Gus 
takes a vacation. 

A number of Hoskinites went out to 
Wm. Anderson's to a dance to a chmce 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Edmonds left for home 
last week after quite an extended visit 
with friends here 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Benish are vi~iting 
Mrs. Benish's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ferris this week:. 

A sister of Mrs. FeDner who has 
been visiting he'r the past week or so 
returned to Blair Monday. 

The·Hoskins boyS intended to" play 
ball at Winside S~nday but they didn't. 
(So those say wbo saw them.) 

Miss Jennie Mettlin accompanied 
her brotber \Vill aM far as Winside 
Sunda.y where she visited ~er brother's 
family till Tuesday.. 

Leslie Baker and fa-mily are here 
from Stanton "Visiting friends. Leslie 
has sold his barber IiIhop at Stanton and 
is looking elsewhere for a loca.tion. 

D. GfI~J!)Y-........-....... 
1!)EfiLE_II1 

Doc Av~ril and wife have rented 
rooms in nO. G. Ilohl'ke's new house 
and will move their household goods 
here soon. At present they are board
ing Bot hotel Green. 

Next Sunday is Rev. Redmonds 
regular Sunday to·preach. at the '1\1. E. 
church. Mr~ Redmond seems to be 
well li'ked bere and his· sermons are 
certa.inly worthy of much' larger con
gregations. 

Groceries, toba.bacco, ciga.rs a.nd fine confectionery. 'I'bey say the He,.ld correspondent 

IC"'I:f" .".. ill 1:f" zr m has actua.lly gone a.nd got morried and 
S. ~ ... ,s.p" ... , Dever informed us, This cold·.hlooded 

way of cbelft..ing us out df a good item sold by tpe dish, pint, quart, (II' gallon; isn'$ bardly fair but nevertheless we 

F '"" F '-it a17T~ 0 "LT .... ~ forgive her and here's our ~1~5Sing. ,.:res ... ,·:r~ p ""ays 1) .I:'1a~,VI.. Congratulations are in order (to Hos .. 

.... ""''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",., I kins). 
M. J. Dendinger is agent. for the 

famous Copper Cable Lightning Rods 
ma.nufactured by M. C. S:hinn. Stop 
at the Dendinger implement sbop ·and 
see t·he artificial thu~der"tol'm, good 
as a show, nothing like it After you 
see it you will understand how to 
protect your buildings from lightning. 

J. M. STRAHAN. Prelil., FRANKIE_ STRAHAN, Vice Pres. 
H. F. WILSON, CASBIER. 

First National Bank, 
CAPIT,AL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: . 

BTOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Ion •• , J. M. Strahan. Goo. Bogart, JO&. V. Stat. va. B.n Eben..r. 

NEW SKI .IN !!45 DYS 
ECZEMA, SALT RHEU,-, ITCHI ,Gi . 
PILES, TETTER, BAR~ER~' ITCH.' 

Any skin diseas~ ~ompletely ~radic:"-t~4: ~ sufferer l~terallYI ~overed 'is 
off and pe~anently cured in. 45 days tlme,,"":,"a new skID pr~ttcal1y was 

pain-smarting or itching duriD;g the cu"r~. I "\ 

I VOUCH' . I. 

FOR THIS 
In the .case of Mr. Charles Jacobs 

show. here, 'photograph~d in his dis
eased condition, (psoria~is, a species 
of ecz~ma), he was ahpost entirely 
covered. The trouble st~rted in three 
small spots and did not spread beyond 
this for eight years. Then it su~
denly raged allover. 

It raged more or less in this way 
for ten years, and ,was afterward en
tirelyc1cared away·in about fI weeks 
lilT,lc by D. D, D. ,and no taint of the 
disease has appeared since-over two 
years ago. ! 

I know tbls to be eXll.ctly as stut€d. 

This result can be laccompli~he·d 
with any skin af(ectio? Barrels of 
blood medicine can do nothing for a 
skin disease. Nine out of t~n Jqnni
festatioDS in the skin a~e local.-par
asitic in nature and absqlutely curable 
by this new.prescriptior. D. D. D. 
is a, clean liquid· prescription sopped 
or atomized over the 'rffected spots 
twice daily. 

ThiS preparation has my un
qualified ,endorsement. I am 
recommending It with most 

:~~ee~~~n~;;:~~~~s. a~!h~ aCv~';: 
wide-spread Influence In this 
section. If you h!ave a skin 
affeptlon-come to the store. It 
will be the means' of making 
you a .,appler human being. 

-I 
L. P. ORTH, 

Wa.yne. Nebi-aska.. 

'I are the rule' aud re~ula· THE OMNIBUS. 
postei:l in the EurQpean hotel in It Wall Introdueed lJY DI.flle Paaeal. 

Bloomington, Ill: the Note-d. :.latheJuaUc13-u. 
B~ard! 50 cents per, sq u~re foot; No lc'HS a persotlRge ti18Il the' fUlllOU.S 

meals extra; brea.krast at 9, supper at 7~ dl:atlH'Dlatil"inn. Blaise Pasea!. is said 
G1Iests are req."uested not to speak to I to have fntrodlIepd .the vehiele which 

\be dumb waiter; guests wishing to ge.t we call tlJe "oll1nIbus." (."uiilte ruos~ 
up without being called ca.n ;ha.ve eelf- othE'r m£'ll Of learning, PURC"al waR more 
rising flour for IUDcb'. or leas interl'Rtro Ill,the ntfairs of pruc-

Not re ' onsible lor diamonds, bicy- tical Ufe. He was the luventor or the 
P . th pnshcnrt that now pC'ramlmlntps our 

eles and ot.her va.luables kept on e streptR. RaYA the Sl'iC'lltrfiC American. 
counter; they should be kapt under lobe In lG!)! h~ lllHl lar~e wagons bullt 
safe, tor re-gnlar trnfik in the hpnrt of Paris. 

The ottice is convenient to all cO,nnec- He allif'd 111msl'If 111 this undertnkfng 
tions; bor'ses to' hire, 3S·cents a da.y. with several influential. friends, among 

Guests wishing to do a little driving whom was the Duke of Honlln('~. 

will'find hammer andln~ils in the clos- palt~n!a:; l~~~:l~. ~I~h~::~:~a~et:::-: 
et., If the room gets. too warm open the that thl~se CIlrriagl.."8 w"l>re intended for. 
wlndowand see t.t e fire elre8pe. the comfort of poor pf'ople who had to 

H you Bre fond of athletics and like &,0 to courts o·f justice or who ·were 
«ood jumpiDg, li.{t the mattress a.nd sick and so poor that they could not nf
see the bed spring. I ford to pay the two plstoes exacted by 

Baseballiste desiring a little" practice the chairtQ.en and tile driVer. s of 
will find a. ·pttcher on the'stand. coaches. . . 

I~ ,t.he ~ights ·go out take a s,oda-tha~ Do~t g::~~; =~~t:.e ~e~~!:l w::. 
is h2'ht enough for any m~n. . cree rorbade Us use by soldiers, pages, 

,A~. yone troublep witb nightmare Willl.laCkeys 'and other l1verle"d servants. 815 
find a bal tel' tn the ba.rn. ' well as artisans and porters. 

Don't worry about paying your- bill; Pascal, in spite ot the fact that be 
the honse Is supported by 1\8 found .. : only ·Uved to be UIlrty-nine. Is said to 
tlon~-:-Stanton [~eglster. ' I have made no iD.COna1derable s.um out 
-~ of hiB invention. 

E:a:alDlna.tlon for V. S •. Ca- After the vehlcle had been in use 
detahlp. some sixteen years It was ab8~doned 

Notice is hereby given that a.n ex-, ~~~ fu!~Ui~ ~e:SS:~~inl~;~~u~~,u~~~ 
ami~tion 01 cand. idates for the ap-. tIme.in Bordeaux, whIch clty was fol
apointmeht a8 Ca.det to the U. S. lowed In 1821 by Nantes and In 1827 
Miii. tary Academy at West pOI.n t., Wil.lll>.Y paris.. The vehicle WilS improved 
be h6ld at Norfolk, Neb. August 6th and rapidly became popular. ~ow it 
and ~th at Pacific ,hotel begiuning 11 h~S,bee? almost dJapla,cM by the tram-

man, Geo. M. Knia-ht, A. J. Davis, A. Hen,hev, John T. Bressler, Jamea 
~aul, E. R. Chace, R • . E. K. MellQl'I Frank Fuller, Frank E. S~rahan, H 

Wiloon, H. H. Mos •• , Neoon Grimoley. 

a. m;. Aygust 6: Candidates must be W~!. modern times the vehIcle waH 
of glood moral character, pos.sessIng 'ooIIJd an omuibus simply for. the rea-

Growing out of the assault of last sou9d physiC~l bealth, unmarrIed. ~n son that It was intended. for the ca~
week Bod the attending Circumstances, age Ifrom seventeen to twenty-two and nnge of nIl, without any restrlc,t1ons as 
spoken of by this paper last week, Geo. bona. fide rtl~ident6 of the' Third Con- to lackeys, pages or footmen. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
M. Kimball as· complaining witness grefl:sional District Be:-tter Left Unllalt~. 
swot-eout a complaint in bebalf of the The mental eXl;I.mination will cover I Mrs. Homer~You can't go borne 
State of Nebraska and Judge Bunter Reading, Writing, Spell1ng, Ellglish while it Is raining so. Stay and have' 

""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, issued a warrant for 'be assailant, Ben Grafumar, English. Composition, En- dinner with us. 

Eben8r, Bnd the case was \ried Tues- glts~ Literature, Aritbml:'ti~~ Algebra. Mr~ W1t1ess-Oh, no, thank you. If 
day afternoon to a jury of six In tbe (thr?ugl;l quadratic equations), Plane isn"t as' bad ~s aU tbat.-Cbicag

l Mi_o~rl FarKna, Callaway; Co'Un.ty county court. ·County At.torney Siroan Geometry, De8prlptive Geography, New8. II 

was assisted by A. R. DaviS, aDd F. A. EleriIentl! of Physical Geographv (es- ".dI~ou •. A.dvertl.I~ ... 
Do To ... w.",t '.o ..... thl ... ., 
IISTTsa T_ ... To .. H ..... 7 

Berry and hts,brother FreEl Berry, of peci~lly the Geography of the United Every'man must blo',," hls'own horn 
~toux City, appeared for Ebener. The S\atbs), United Stales History, the hOWf\days, and" jpdtclou~ ,advertising 
state' rested its case after introducing OutliDet: of Genera.l Histor.v and the ~ the great horn that ~nables wany .to 
testimony establishing the fact of Gen~ra1 Principles. of Physiology ,ana. make themselves heard in the din or 

PRICE,-You can buy better land for laud for le8smoney thaD 
you can In Nebraska. or IOWL If you buy 101'" ha~e' you cap have 
u:-ore of same quality lind tor \be ibvestmsnt you DOW have .. If you 
buy for inveatm*,Dt ,our..t35.00 to t50.00·.M1880uri land reate for as 
much u your 175.00 to 1100.00 land in Nebrask .. 

assault and battery as cha.rged iu the Hyg!ene. :om~t1oD.~Jewelers· Clr-cuJar~Week. 
oompbdDt, and the deferse lined up Fdr furt.her information. write 11'.' 

CROpa,-aod orep oondlt10n. are &Brood as are to be fOUQd 
anywhere. Average rainrall erealer tbaD in Nebraska. Pasture 
_!!On l.loDII' •. '·WIDlOr. short ... d mild. For U,. llook broeder. 
Ind feeden the condltion.·are .. near perfect. u caD be found any. 

,everal wltDe ••• , who.,wer. permltteJ J.IJ, l'!'CARTHY, M: C.,Ponoa, Neb. CLIMATOLOGY FOR BUILDERS 
by Judge Hunter to ~Il all they saw I, • 

where In the Ualted Sta\el. •. , 
OTHeR ADVANTAOSa._Here are I(ood IOhools, 

many churche., rural man service, farm telepboD8 IYltems-in BOOrt, 
all modern ooDvenleaOOl. ."~' 

10 YOu rememlle. p.IUII Neb.aska land lo,afo. a few 
years allol Well. the ."'.lIIonunt h.1 bellun"ln IIIlssou.l. 
Luas will neve •• ,1liln be.1 cheaP .. now. 

II tr.., •• _atl. '...... .., yeu. .. .... n ... JlUllment, 
communl".t. wrth lIIe· .: ,. ." ;. 

W. E. JAMESON, 

or heard, which testimony was .the Farndni: In. th.e So'Uth. 
Durreot; street. talk of last week Bod Tbe Pa.:isenger Department. of t.he 

HI~ appearaDoeln Ibe cou'l room was W, H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
that of a gen\leman and very little Omaha., Nebraska. 

was much the Bame as the purported Illi~Ols G~n~~al ~ailroa:d Compa.ny ~s 
faots ae pubUebed last week. The iseuinr montbly Clrcnlars concerning 
verdict reDdered by \be jury W8S tbat fruIt. grOwtnlif. vegetable gardening, 
Ebeaer was ruUtyol 88s8ult.and he W68 Btook raising, dairying, etc" In Uie 
fined 11.00 and costs. about. 186.00. Sta,s of Kentuoky, West Tennessee, 
But! A K"reat big "but" Kimball has no Mls,18stppt, a.nd Louisiana. Every 
doubt suffered an injust.toe at t.be Far~er. o"r Homeseeker, who will for
tongue's eDd and iD the hasty judRment • art bie DBme and addres~ to the un
of some of Way De's people, and be may sr 19ned, will be malled free, Circn
make them tbiok twice be. ars Nos. ]12,3,4,6, and oLbers as they 
fore tbey form an opinion 01 him &ealn. !IIle ub1iahed from month to month. 

of an)' bu~ good In~eDttonB Ch.,ol.ra in.fantulft. • ..,.E: ...... , .... ' ...... E.f.;.;fo!fo;I:!E;f,f,f;f;.~I~i~t~. t;bouK"h hl5 conduot; may have been , 
... seemingly pecuUar. It. is a ~rave T~t~ haa long been rOiarded as One 

tbial to ohlree a man wl\b conduot of tbe moa" dan~erous and !atal diseas----I!!I-...... -____ ""' __ !!I!!.l.!""'''''' ... ''''' .......... !��!!! ... '''' I uDbeoomiDK" ~ a man and tbis paper 8S rf w~ioh {DranLe areIBub]ect. ~t oan 

G rat R 
. SIl' l8rre\s t.h&\.lt waa a party to tbe repe· be, cu~d. however, when prope~l.v 

~n~ 
-~1I3lr ~~ tlUoDofth8stree\ talk of 18st week. t~t~d.~ All,tb8.t is necesary IB to give 

.... '. ,'. '., ... '., " ... , .... " .. :/ ... '. ' ....• ".;' =:pe~::: .:t~=g!~.:~:~I:~: ~r:1~~::d;~~~ ~~~r:lI~·! ~:: 
-, " 04: b,)' • deDial it WM eald. a., some rootrf, wit.h each bot\l", aDd • ,oure Is 

I,D~lVld~al. ·cln, but W6 cao q, in .oer'1'i~n. For eale by R~ymOlld e Phar-
", 4 " '·,i~., .J,J_'. ',' juatloe to Mr. Kimball \h.t ~~y mB~, ~ I • ' " 

' ,', '~R~~Noi-u;Iiit8a"u"',?-,dr~, . .: peOpleof.\beollyareoIDCere In theIr 1 .. 
11 

...... Co ..... t,. Mo. 
" All Kinds of'llicycl~ lwpairing;i .. !Awn' Mbwe~ beU"Ub.ne .... explain hla &olioo., ., . ~.. • '. 

, ened.()r.Repaired.rm~~,~he StoTf;lIi;~~ ...... wlll be.:~:D:a~:O~::~, ~~ E!i.;a:'"":~e;i:~::~:!~~~ 
" .M~hine&Repaired and. Cleaned. "." . :. ";'''.", II. delendatit IOmon';iw, 01/1. I land., <¥>r,lalnly b ... splendid 

.... ". e wtii do Mr. ,11:.' IlIIbell jua""" pro. ' .. rile .• , worlby ot Inveatillation. C~UN~rX~EI~\ E~~. blulde OUh.,~', ....Ilth,~ ~"~"IO I&Y. 22, . 

Weather ChIef Moore Tell. How to 
, Lower the Death Rate. 

Willl~; Moore. chief of the weather 
bureau at Washington, thinks thnt ev
ery man ~hould employ a cijmutologist 
as well as an architect when he decides 
1:0 bulJdl a res1dence, says the Philadel
phia Press. I The' government's chief 
weathe~ prophet says it this were done 
the death rate of the United Stutes 
would t>:e' materially lowered. ' 

He is '<.>Onvlnced. that in the location 
of towns and in the west In future 
the bu~au over which he presides will 
be called on for data as to climatic 
condlt1ohs running ~"er a series ot 
7ears before the exact. JOcatloll8 are 
ebo.st;n.! : . i 

AIIIer'"D. GOI.~ to Maaltoba. 
Great i I,Jrepllrations are being m~de 

b7,. the ,Oanadian government and by 
the CaDadian Pacific .. railwuy for the 
Iulvent ot new settlers in the westerp 
part of· ~the Dominion .this spri~g, says 
the LoridoD Express. }!'l'\"e hundred 
tamUles! wi~l soon a~ve in Manitoba 
lID settl~ ~n 'lll:nd eec~red ~rom' the gov
II'DUlent. i"They ~ going into thel:p~ 
m1n1on t~m the U~ted S~te8 uode;r 
the· ausrF". J)f a R.O m~D CatQol1l'! .ml~.' 
Ilon. w ' headquar;ters are ill Minne
sofa. .. RegiDa, sllll fartber wos!. 
'!Ottte~~ 41'8 -expecteq' as soon :~ th~ w.:a '~~tB. D erous land,graDU 
bavIDg' n takeD u III that ~tnct, ~th l:t.:-l!.YalUUJiolVf 
~I 1./. I :, ·'·,'"1' ,Ii ',I ,I 

about our methods of selling. We 
mark such,low prices on hlgh-gra<1e 
HI\RNESS'I\ND HORSE G.OODS 
tl1e.t it Qutkes ownerI'! fecI that it 
pays better t.o replll~e old .t~i.ng8 
than to spend time and money tog
ging them up. 

Tbe very atmosphere of t.his shop 
telJ~ of gQod quality .. lea.ther,'· 
There Is genuine stuff in our har
ness and it bas all the feature! tha~ 
diatingulsh it frOID the imitatsOll 
and inferior gl·ades. 

Wm.Piepenstock 

A fI"~"" ' .... 'Ul" nlll n,v for St·p~""",~,, !,hl"OTRlfUIOII'. 

NEVER KNOWN TO fAIL. Rnf~) S"r~\ SI'"edy! Rntl." 

~!;!:~~~:;~~~~~'~j:i~,~:~;'~~!~t:[;~~::~r'~~e!;l~ xE~'E 
UNITED MEDICAL CO., BQX 7", LII~CII.TI:~, PII. 

, Sold in W,ayne by :8 J'. 

FOR SALE 
of the country, 

also che~p lands in CusteI' 
county, :t!<ebr,. 

MO~EY TO LOAN 
I • 

at very l?w rate, with priv· 
i1ege of paying $100, 01' any 
multiple tllPreof. 011 any into 
erest paiin, "date after first 
year. 

Call ;lnd se,· me. 
, 

R. H. JI\MES. 
Nebr. 

. , 

" , 'I 

DR. ~!~t~n~!L~f ~r~!:e:e~f P[::t~ra:~E'~r~ 
'l'hrolLt. Lnngs, ll·lmule Di8eRBell,bi8elL~(>1J 

~!tlri~~;:~e:n~t~ ~~~~~~' :~~!;~~e,~~~:n:.t= 
mmption, Bronohitis. Bronchial jc~tRrrh, 
lit'adache, ConHtj{.lntio~. BtOTII!;lCh 8n~ Bowel 
,roubles, . RhoumRtism~ Neuraligia. /:Wiatilm, 
dri~ht'B Dieenso, 1:iirlnoy Dis Mell. Vj~Reli1 iOf 
~hfl Liver and B1a.ddm": Dizzi CH!:!, N£'rvpuflDCl;fI, :", 
ludigCBtiuII, Oht'Hity, i1Iltor. uptod Nntritic!o, 
~Iow Growiul{ in Children nd Illi Wasting D:iB~ 
"flbes ill Auults. D{lformili e, Cluh Feet, Carva
ll)U~ of the Dj1iIlB, Di"e~~ of t.he Rra.ill,1 Pnnih-
lis, Heart Vill(·llSt'. D~o't!.sy. Swelling lof .·rih,} 
Llmbll, !:itriclure, opo~1 Bort,a, Pain ill tllO HOIlolI 
,fran alar Enl!lrgmll4'lit~ and all 101lg Btand(lIg~ 
I~eelUlB8 p~oPfir.ly l.reat~;I. . I', .. i 

Blood-and Skin Diseases. I . 1 
Pimple!:! BlotdlollErdptjow;Liver BI?0ta FIIll_ 

nil' O.f tire hair ~czell\lO ,'Throat nlcefa B9nf; p. 'j'" 
L [adder trouhlt,tl ,\ eak huck Hurnfng o.r UB 
hu~eing urian ton often. Th!) p-ffectll df con fi_ 
~\ltional sickn(,'~6 Of th~\ takillR" or t,{IO lUuch In
urioue DlfOdicine r(>c~i vee s('urcliing treatment, 
'wmpt relief lind a Cllrt! for life. I I 

Dief'lII;!ee (If WOIllt'U J151rregnlar me,UBtrnut,uIl 
al,J,ing of the, womb nearing down pains t'e-

~:;~r~=!S~~~~~tyn~r L;:e~~e::~n:~~~:I~ _Li~~~ 
"aldwell and Hlte will 'show them thl;J canealof 
.heir ti'ouble lLnd thO'! "jay t? become cl!red, I 

Hnd en~:r::~r~~::aI:X:t::~~~l~heP!~~:ntious 
:!~I~~iIlOt~I:,~{~~{~I:f tb~~!;,t~I:'b~~~~~t o~:i:f1~~ 
wn di;;coveries and isireally the moat '8cieD.t~fic 

'Ifel;t~~~f ~!1:8p~~~::!:!~~ 7!~~(l~:'o~~~~~~rJ~:~ 
hU8vilalll thr{Jughont the country • .' H~e ha~"O 
nperior in tho tr(lutink illld diagnoeiQ, dille foe. 

.lefOrlll\UsH. etc. Bhe ~H1S lately OPOlled an 0 eB 
"Omaha w!lsr"e 111m w;IlIlIvend a POI'ti?n of rh 
vl'ek troo.t.illA' her m!lll~ patientB. No" lincnra~iB 
,1sea accepted Cor trl'~tml'nt. ConsllJ~tion, 't~
!I~:!::!~n and advictl. one doll8r. to th~S9 i ~~ 

DR. ORA C. dUDWELL &. CO.. I 
Omaba, Neb, Cblc:a.go .• : II 

Address all mhil to Be. . 
Omaha. 

~!~~e{x!~,Oct" 2, l®a 
I ,nJferod with falling and con-

8'8l:ltion of. the' womb, with severe 
pains through I the groins.. I suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation, had 'liDding h~ea 
and rushing of blood to the bra~. 
What to try I knew not, for It 
B .. med that I bad tried all 'l"d 
failed, but I had never tried,WlD8 
of C ... dui. that blessed ,.medy for I 
sick women. ~ found It plea:sant 
to take and soOn knew that I had 
the rigbt medicine. . New, bl~ 
seemed to COtlllS8 through myvellll 
and after using eteV1lll bOttl .. · I 
was a well woman. 

"""~.~ 

, 

Mrs. Bu.b II now in Pod"'" .! 
health because .be took: Wine of 
Cardul for d.enatrual dieordero, 
.bearing do"" Pain. and. blinding 
headaches wbEm .aU,other ~ea 
failed to bri~ per relief. . Any 
enJferer may .:dre health 1!y tak· 
ing Wine of gordai in ber hQllle. 
The first bottle convince. ,\he pa
tient lOb. i. ' the road to bOalth. 



The Ca..ndlda..tes. 
The canuiualus in t.~1e HEPUBLJeAN' 

Piano'contest now"sta.nd· all follow~: 

Rlanchc·'Goi>s., Wayne';", 0 0 0 •••• .407~ 
Lucy M\'ller) ·Wayne·.,. " .. , .. 3008 

Kitt,ie P.ol"ter, Carroll. ." ,HOI 
l\1innif'- Dllmmn. Wayne ...•.. ' .. : ... .;,00 

'1':15iO') Merfhnan, Wuy.oe .••••.••.• -450 
Gwon Davis. CUlTOIl· ............... 300 
l,llll(] ·Dohhin, Ho~ki~s.,., ...... , .. ,;.!(l} 
Ka'e \Vlldtlell. Hoskina:... .200 
Liu,io 'H.ehmus Wlnsido,. . .. 100 
----_ .. _---

LOCAL: NEWS.· J D.erln~ twine at Terwllliger Bro., i 

W. A. Ivory, de~tl'~t. over 1st NBotJ1.

1B 
Bl~der whips cbeap at Terwilliger 

Farmers Mutual IDsurance. PbU H. r08., t 
Koh\Agt.. \: ' P~~l~~~:~~ for sale? Liet it . 

Mlchiga'o 'Honey In palls at Brook- Wind storm and Tornado Ioeurance. 
10gB Grocery. 

See Hinrichs & Thielman's binders, Phil H, Kohl, Agt, . 
'A. A,'Welch has been in Cblc8~o on 

busineiB this week. 
mowers, etc. 

See H.. Anderson" Dew blacksmith, 
Gregory's dtd stand. 

For large lQRDS and 100« time see' 
Phil H. Kohl. .• ' 
,A fullllne of dried fruits at Brook· 

ing's Grocery. I Peter Lief, of Hoskins, waB In' town 
Wanted,~'r() buy a horse and b"uggY1 TlJesday au business. 

address box 502, Stand up for Wayne-:-smolte the 

Mre. F. M. Skeen cam~ home from Wayne Leaaer Cigar. 
Ponoa Monday. C. J. Eund r'iltul'ned home Tuesday 

Deering Ideal Giant Mower, 5 snd () fl:om hIs eastern visIt. 
rt cut,'at Terwllliger Bl'OS, Deeriog binders, mowers and 

:\Ir-. A. J, Nangle went down to rakes at Terwilliger Bros. 
.,stoux City Wednesday mornIng. Bel!lt options and lowest rates aod 

I"on. SALE,-~~O acre f/ll'oo four mlles loans. l'hlJ H. Kohl) Agt. 
from Wayne, enquire at the HI;PUJJlLI-1 Wm. Dammeyer's Wayne Leader 
CAN utilI'e the best oigar, Call for it, 

Leland ~la8on i8 nround lown a.gam F, E It'rancis camA down from Car-
aher a couple of wcel{sl sickoe"s roll on busine~s \yednesdI:l.Y, 

UNO ABOUT US 
I of Ne:-;;om Adjac: 

Counties That May 
Interest Readers. 

\ 

GCLEAR.-
. !',. : .. .' i·· 

SALE!l' 
. i .., 

COMMENCING aATVR.DAY. JVLY 18. 1.1903 

We place on eale every piece of eummer «oOode, embroider,. 
laces, shirt walqt., underwelJ;, wrapper:., "allor·lIilade luite, 'P&l'U9iSi 

,I'IOVel, mttotlJ, belt., boya' wai.te and IJ.DtI~ 

All our 35, (() I\Dd 50 cent qualities o~ Mercerlzp.d C~t~ltna. Noveltielil iO In' tht8IJalei .,~ ••• 250 
All Qur,25 snd 3O·cent qUKl1tlel of Mercerized Madrail clothll $70 at this sale for ...• -: ..... ·.1710 
All our 2~ aQd 27,.,otlntquallties of Sheer SHver Tls8uBI, 32 incb wide; eo at this gal~ for •. 160 

A. (j, Howard and wife returoed Hattie Berry wss a. passenger, for C;OD~I,e".Rt"mal All au!;" 15 Hnd 17i·cent 'qu.allUelil of our flne!:!t Batistes and Dlmitle. go in thli eale at ...... IOe 
All 10 and 12i'cent qualt~le8 of Bat.1.tes a~d DImities 8'0 In t.hliIIJ 8al£:. tor .•••••••..•. ' ••.•••. 7io 

)'ll~S HL.\~(·H[·; 1;(IS~. 

\li~~'l ::vw]", (~('~I', d.'lu:.:\ih'!' 1,( '1'.~. 
(;Ih~ I',,~ ,jlllg- fwi·tlt of.\Vu.YlH'. (Jile (lr 
tlll' It'-all Ilg' t:llIl~!.':-bttll .. j'!l thu l'llLllO 
(" J!11,'~1, b :t1 jlll'~l'flr t.a_kitl!! till' !l'UI',';"" 

tl';dn'in~ ('IHII'.".: al~ tho SI111I<l!"itau Bu.·-
pital in Cily' whk'h ~hl' will 
litll-.h ill a month~, \yllil(~ PCI" 

who 
\\IOllid ,'a .. L lhl'i!' \'()ll:,~ fo'i' hel' "I.e 

fw\"\-rth,'h:-:-i apprl·l'iat.e" Ull" fa\'01' and 
wl)il,' .,he i::, Iil-voled I,t) bpI' 1'1"I"fH'l'.l of 
Ill,·,','\, ht~t' r1'i"lllJ~--al'\! taking can,' Ilf. 
hVI' illl. ~rl~-t~ ill tl'd.'i C()llt.e~t. 

\-Vedne"uay morning froIh t~eir west. South Sioux <;:ity Wednesday afternoon. 
m'll triV. Miss ~ybel Dixon wa.s a passe'lger for 

F', W, Valka.mp is erecting a large Spencer oo"\Vodnesdl:l.y' for ashOt't visit. 
b!irtl on hhi lurm four miles southwm,t Deerlng harvester oil, once tried 
of thi:,] cily. always used, said by Terwilliger Bros 

Prutect .\-OUI' family, take a. policy in Eo[' Sale-Hea.vy dl'lilt and dr'lving 
the MerchH.nt's Lifo Association. hor!!lei, .. '~ D: K. HBRN. 

A N. MATlmNY, Ag-t. Rev Father'H~ley and Hugh ·O'Con. 
Drs. Thoma.s fA Law-Is. os .. nell dl'ove Over t6 Wakefield Wedoss

teopathlo physlolans, office dflY.' 
over Orth.'s drug store. Rev. g, A. Qunell, of Ora, 

I"ftt'mers:-I am Agent for tbe Farm preach at the Baptist c4urch 
Mutual of Lincoln. Sunday, 

tf GltAN'r MEARS. A reception for E. B, llhilleo and 
In:lure in an old reliable compaoy wlfl3 will be giveo at tbe H" PhUleo 

the Phenix Immrlloce Co., of Bt·ooklyn. on'Tuesday eveoing. the 21st, 
- 1.\, N',MA'fImNY) Agt, 'Wc can now fit you out at almost 

2ij'pet'ccnt discount on wall paper for your own price on oak bedroom suits. 
a "hurt time only to clea~, out spring- FLEE'l'WOOD & JOHNSON. 

.~Loek. Herr,ck reirigerH.tors lead the world 
WA\·N£. DIWG Co. BoSd Anoex. in their lino) Bold only by us In Wayne, 

'FoI' i\, 0, U. \V. picnic held a.t r:m, TERWILLIGER BROS. 
er:-.on ,July 21, ticket,; will be !:iold ooly 

. good retut'olog same date. Far'Ol fjQ 
A large invoice of new picture mould~ 

iog just received this we~k, Come in 

4. tornado pai'::li'd through the vieio· 
It,}: otc'ozltd, thi~ statE', on Tuesllay. 
cau-,ling lu~s of life and great damage 

t to Tlroperty. 

l<'ounJ, a rlat':!i-ioJ at the op 
after the high sehool gr~d 

and see. FLEH.'1'WOOD & JOHNSON. 

Golrl Bonds are better than Govern
ment Bond:::, buy one. The Eqult!lobJe 
Life l'tH:lUranCe Societ.}r, 
"', A. N. MA',rltimv, Agt, 

- ci:H'::;. Uwner may' he\Ys :lame 

ouse 
exel'
, call· 

»or:Ct forget, we can' s~Il' you a' first· 
clatis buggy, surrey or sprIng wagon as 
oheap as aoybody. 

,11".";"; 1.1"1' k' .\1 [L!.I~I-{. 

f\Ii-." 1.\1(''\' !\-lilll~I', one of the h:allillg 
('1l1l11'~t~[lt,. in the L'iallo L'Ullt.-~t, i~ the 
lIi·.,'III·'uld dll'l!!ht(,1' of ";-<'lac" :'1 il lp)' 

,or Ihi~ I:ity, ~lll' I.., al1lbitiuu~ to ~c· 

1'111" a I1llhkall·tlu,'ation, antl a~ ahe is 
d"\H'I)tl(!lJt to a t:OlI"itiel'able l~xtl)ut on 
hl'1' o\\"n cl1'tH'trl, any lifisicltu.tlcC het' 
f!'il'lll)'; C,lll g-i\'o 1\1_'1' LOWIIl'd s!-'I:lll'ing
tbL' piano will he rJuubly appr-ct'iatul. 
She i~ l\t jJl e!"cnt empluyed at, Stcen'" 
B.lkcl)· whet'e bhe will bo plea.:;eu to 
nie,'t yOll. 

\11. .... :-; 1\"ITTlE I'o!n'!~!{, 

~~l i~:- H 11 tie Pul'tet'. rJau;.:-hlcl' of.1 II. 

l'llJ'tCI' l'e.:<iJill~ fOUl' ,tllill's norlhwe!;L 
or L'al'nl\l. i~ Ii Hew cunte~tanL to cotel' 
lik til·ILl lind wllill) she l'llte!',; with a 

: 'mot!e,.t few hunLll'\'J \'olt''; to hel' ct'edlt 
lhl:< Wl'l'k, ('al'!'~)ll j()yaJly pJ"tlll1i:-ie'3 her 
Jl l1luch hl'ttl'1' ... hOlVilig lor thl~ iHlmt'tl· 
fit ,ut'", in rlld b"t· (:lIwllda('y may he 
COll~idered Olll~ of the leading ones and 
llel' phoLogl'uph will be pn!,;onLeu ne; .. L 

,wl'c'I,. 

--.----------
:\u I'/lll0l!\) in any of the ot,her liiUl'l's 

illdit-ilLi~ nl) it Ll'!'e~ from the uth~l' 

cOllk:-ilant", It i~ proha.hly nu~ rair 
to ~pt'ak 01 th,-~IIJ ib l'ontt'.:<tatlt~ as the 
yot·,~ elltit rol' them WL'I'C from frieods 
Wh0 ",\\~ge;:1te(1 theil' nlLIllPS Any 
lIame will he dropped on l'L'ljUe:ill, !lny 
one wi~hing to entor th!;) contest will 
be g-I\'an l)p\101'tuni,ty if the will drop l:l. 
liIll) to the HEITIILl('.\:-':, -. . 

~ .... 

'PILES R~fF;siippositom 
n. )1.", 1h"'"r'~n, Sort. 

(;" •• 1,,1 >l,·h""I •• S'M,,,"ill~, s. ,'. 'Jr,I'", "10"'" '.Y 
11"',·,10 .~I ~"U .-101m f,'r th,'",' Pr, 8 .• 101 l'''·nr~. 
H .... n 1I.,,,,,. II". Y., .. ell,'. ""~H~),' unITe"., .. ,I. 
1.",1"".' jOr. H. I' 1k,;I,1, (>I~rl .. hur".. T~t"l .. ","t',: 
"In. l'r~O'l<'t ()f n !"MO, I h •• o (,,"'''\ 110 rom •• I, 10 
~4U~1 .'''Ur5.' 1' .... ,' •• M ('un, s,.",plua F,"~, Sold 
b, J)rugg'OIa, MAftTIN RUDY. LANCAST[R, "A. 

iT /.{ at this otlicc, 

I havl::' a few b)~l'g-ains in \\~ayne. pro
pel·l.y rflnging in Ill'rce frum $000 to 
$1~Ou. ~()me of th~ s~ I can Ee!l on 
munthly p.lyment6 tllmost as low ren· 
t.als, AI,.o vacant 10LS. If interested 
eall and :>ee me. 1. \\' ALTER. 

3 wks 

Joho I 'ayne reeei \'8d a leI tor from 
hi" bl'OllilOl' l"ay at .siollx \,-\ty saying 
that Frod I)lunt was working in the 
~allllJ Juunlll'.v that he (l!'ay) was em· 
ploYl'J in, and thaI. Mt .. ilIuot and wife, 
n '0 B('otiio 1'1~ Neal, were gettiog aioog 
nkely. 

Ii:d Lund burg has been appoioted by 
(;[)vcrnol' Micke" to be a member of 
tlw Nebrat:>ka-South Dakota boulldary 
commission, The job doesn't last long 
but is an hono,r indeed and a snap 
while 11. does last. The commission is 
aiowed thiJ·ty days in which t'o com· 
pIehl it ... labors lind ellch commissioner 
is paid leo dollars pel' dicm. 

Slight injuries of len dlsnble a man 
and cause several days' loss of time an.:! 
when blood poison develops, 1:30metime 
n~l;!ult io the JO~"b of a hand or limb: 
Chllll1bel'Jaio':" Pain Balm is an. anti
sc;lti..: lioiment, Wheu applied to cuts 
bl'uit'!es and but'tlt'! it elH18eS them to 
heal quickly aod withoul. matu'ration , 
and pl'e\'eots any dangel' of blood poi" 
sou, For sale by [{aymond's Phar-

I macy, 

Phil Horn, who was married a few 
weeks ago to 8. Miss Stooe, was·brollght 

TERWILL1GER BROS. 

Tom Fritts had a haod quite badly 
iojlll'ed the other dny by having un ar
tel'Y cut by a glass iqsuiRtor while at 
wOI·k at the top' of an electric 
pole. 

'Villie, the 10 Yf>ar·old soo of Adolph 
lOe,per, Iiv~ng about five miles north.: 
w('st of this city was kicked in the leg 
by a vicious horse the first of t!J.e week 
and quite b,dly iojured. 

The Irult tree ae-cnts are on heat 
agAin selling cherry trees as hign as 
$1.00 each. nl furoish the "Very best 
a.t 35 coots, and et'crytbing in propor-
tion. E,\R. GIBSON. ,21. 

Dan Harrington left Tuesda.v after· 
nooo for the e,B.st to join Mrs. Harriog
ton. He will spcnd a month or so 
the I'e visitiog and purcba5ltog the new 
fall stock for the Harrington clothin,« 
store. 

Any one w~nting painting or paper 
hang-iog done will do well to give me 
a chaace to bid 00 same. All work 
done in first class manner aod at reas
ooable prices. Leu ve orders at Leaby 
cll'Ug store for L. G. Dally, recent,ly of 
Omaha. (24) 

J.' L. Criss and wife, formerly of this 
city but now of Omaha, were greeting 
friends between traioe Wedoe~day 

morning. Mr, Criss and wife were 00 

their way :tu Bloomfield to visit their 
eons, who conduct a clothing !:ltore 
there, 

tJefol'e the authorities tbls wee\l:: atl the D, G, DaHv. 'Wife and little da.ughter 
iostance of hit'! rather, a well to do came up from Omaha' Tuesday. Mr. 
farmer re3iding up in the northWestern Dally Is eng-aged at present in paiotiog 
part of the cou'nty, who thought his the new Catholic church. He is a 
s~n might· not be right in his mind. It painter who brings g'ood references 
develooed that young. Horn had a aDd expects to locate here if he' cao 
'dose I, more' or ,less ioterestiog aod secure tqe work necessary to ke';p him 

.was Dot a subject for the luoatic asylum employed, and we believe he will,dO so. 
but was s~nt to a s80atariuw at Council A large tent, with a seatiog oapaCity 
Bluffs instead, w.bere he eao reflect of ti,poo person8, under whIch was being 
upon the qui,cltsands 6"r his misswated c')nlluctt'd 8 Cnristian Endeavor can' 
mu.tt'imonlul alliaoce., His bride did veotlon at Deover, blew dowo duriog'a 
not remain to see him through h18! Btorm on the 14th. A number were io. 
t.roubles, but left him plenty of that. jured, Mr. and·:L'-Irs. RodDey Manoing 

Dr. Litmnriog, not to be outdpne by. and Mis Abigail Manning, of CJ.rroll, 
the Vanderbilts and other "bloods," and Miss Mae Preston, at thi3 city, 
took a shoot for eternity out near Louie 
Koeh!s farm, 'four mile." west of town, 
last. oaturday. Accompanied by a lad)' 
friend they were spiD.ning along at a 
lively rate of about. ten miles an hour 
11nd both froqt wheels wer'e broken off 

were'in attendance at the convention 
and were in the tent at the time, hut 
being near the edge ·of the can~a.s they 
escaped 'without injury. " 

Sold in Wayno by E. J. ltt\ymond ~~:~: :~~er:~~~tt~e~~~:~:eo;~'~~:r~ 
C. 'all for ,!ree sample. . 

It is a funny sight to se~ the. \OYS 
aod bachelors rush for the depot when 
a. passeoger train pulls in and rubber 
In the windows trying to see s~mc . 
and then they will stand on the corner 
and chew the rag about who S'lW the 
nIcest girl, and if she smiled at hIm. 
The other day 8. red-haeded chap came 
rushiii into the depot and said he saw 
the ottest girl in the oountry sad even 
if he didn't have a cent to his name 

~ hill. No seriou" consequences resulted 
from the accident, as Doc had 'hiB r--""!!---------.I arnicl!. aod plasters along. These 

A· JJer. 's ~~,~~~;~a;::d:~:F:.:e:~~:~~;:~~ 
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course .you 
aon't. Do you fike thick; 

. hellvy, smooth hair? Of 
cou'rse you do. Then why 

HairVigor 
nol be pleased? • Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of ·.h3ir, that's the whole 
story. Sold fllr 60 years. 
tI~~.h~~et~BI~d~>;.~r~B :~I~~1u~r 1~~rr at~~fc~ 
re,torlng health to the ba.lr and scalp, And, at 

tbe aame. tI'B~,PJ~~~VA~J:~?~~m:~.f.'~. 
SI.OO a bottle, J. O:\.TER co" 
A,n dru SUI, for. owell, Xau. 

Weak Hair 

Lincoln, July 14.-Tht' plan' of tift 
,new insane asylum to be built at No(
folk) promises to be somethIng of Ilb 
ionovation in the west. Instead of 
coostructing one If!.t·ge buildine under 
which all the pat,ier.ts are housed. what 
is known 8$ the cottage system will. be nine and a. ha.lf mUes, southwest of town 
a.dopted. This consist.s of a central one evening the first 01 the weak:. One 
bulldiog where all the pa.tients take hundred and four people were present 
their meals, and which contsins the and a most enjoyable time was had by 
otlices of the institution. Around this all. The groun'ds were most beRutl~ 
will be built a number of two-story fully decorated for the oOcasiob-, in~ 
cottali!es. The patients w1!1 be divid:ed' numerable Japanese' lanterns h.ung 
into squads and each squad willllve :10 ah~ut, and everything al'rang~ with 
a. cott~ge. It is said that the ,seclusion vle' lot! the comfort. ,Bod pleasure of 
and lack of confusion in the cottage 'Is th guests •. Ice cream and ca.ke were 
much more benefiolal to the patients ed. 
than the old system of crowding them 
aU togethe~ u.nder' ODE}' root. State 
Arcl;litect Tyler wlll be se~t on a tour and men and all ot.hers 
throughout the,east,:to'make a study of in he re'organization of the Wayne 
the cottage plsn,' 8S It lsiri vogue tbere,. Co n Palace Band are requested to 
with a vIew to'utilizlDfl the ideas" "he m. et at the Boyd barber shop thls(Frl-
aathere in the Nebruka iDStltUtiO,. da ) 8'r"eniai' at 8 o'elqOk. 

The new Mergenthaler linotype ma. 
chide ha.s a.rrlved aod is all ready to bi 
hoisted ioto the News building, One 
part of the mammoth piece ~f machIn
e ry is lila large that it eRn ,not fi!O 
thro:ugh the ordinary window 0"17, door, 
and a side of r.he bulldiog will be tora 
out 6D the secolld floor, so that tbe load 
mayl be hoisted through tn this w.y. 
It wJli be ready for operation within a 
fow ~ays· TjI19 i8 the ooly. linotype 
muchine ill the state of Nebraska out· 
!:Iide of Liocoln, Olllah~ and Blair. It 
is th'B machine thbt is used by the 
metl'opolitall plaots all over the ~OilD. 
tr},.-:--Norfolk News. _ 

All our 80, 36 and 4:0-c~nt quallUel ot fine em~rolderlet go at. thit lIa1e. for ............. '" •. ~.oo 
All 20, 22i and 26·oent qualities 01 One e~brolderle8 go at this 1181e· for .• , •...•••••.•..•.•. 150 
All 1;5. :17 and IS'cent qualltles of ~ne embroideries &,0 at. thi. l:Iale for ...................... IOe 
AllBt, 10:aDd 12-t·ot.Dt QtlalltieiJ of fin. embroideries go at thll sale tor, ................ ' ...•.. (10 
Allin Bomer very good valuel!l at •....•••• ; •••.•.••..••••....•••.•. , .•••... _.', .••..•• '." ~ ...• 6c 
All 10, 12i a.nd ~5-cent qualitie8 of Val I.acel!l goat thi9 eale tor ....••• ~. _ .................. 7i~ 
All 71 a.Dd B"cent q,ualltiel!l go In thie eale at. ••••. : ........................... '," '~'.' : ••.•.• 5c 
All t)-cent qUfl,!itle~ go in t.his !lale at., •••• , •.••• ',:.' .•••• , •••.•.•••• : ••... ~ •••••..•.•••••••••. Sc , 
AU our $2.75, $3 .mi. as,oo qualities of Jin~ white shirt. waists ir0 at th18 BalE'> for ......•. 12.25, . 
All our '2,25 s.ad I!~ quali~ies of fine wbite shirt ~.lstsllo.i ,hiS !'Iale for ., ... , ..• _ r'" ••• $1.7~ : 
AU our '1.2lJ and '~.50 qualities of oolore~ shirt waiSts at this sale for ..........•.•..••..•. 760 i 
'All our 750, 85e and 81 qu.Utles go at thllsale for ............ ,' ..•.•••...•.••.••.•. ,., •.• ,500 : 
The balance of our'colorod shilt wai.1l8 go at t.hl,s lIale for ................................. 2Ga 
All our 52 snd Ii 25 qualities of o.oe wrapperiIIJ whh ."ounce bottoms and wide and full 

fancy J01.l:el8'0 at tobis .ale tor .... ', ...•.••• ; .••.. ' ••.•••••••••••...•••••..•••••••... 81.60 
.Nli our 8150 a ld $1.25 wJ.·.ppers lir0 at tobt. sale for ...................................... ~ 

Wfl also have left Blew dDe \a.Uor made suits \0 olole out at thiS tale: 
All our t18.5O, .20 •• d.:12 50 quaUIi •• O~'Ul" go.' 11l1. 01. lor ....•• " ...... : .• "." .. ,,$J,f> 
All our "1~ and $12 30 qUlllitierll 1f.0 at ......... : .... , •..••..•...........•••...•....••••. ' .. tB~. 
A1l40;ceat quolit.itlll of ladies' lace Usle itts aad alove. eo at this 8&le (or. _ ......... ; . .... 250 
All VO-cent qualtle~ of mitt. and ,loves o.t. tbla s.te for ........ ~ .......... : ......... .; .•.• 4Oi: 

W ~ are ~oibg to 010S6 o.t our entire akKJk: df boYB' .blrt~&l.tl and k.nee pan." at an, ~~. 
m,enBe sacrifloe. 

. Remember always to }(Jk for the GREEN TAGS. 
a saving. of fr6m 35 to 50 per +nts on eTery purcha~e. 

AHERN'S, 
W a.yn~!, Nebaaka. 

.. !! 
Vv1i1lar'J Muwl'er, the plumber, WRb 

down frolD Bloomfield !he otbl~r day, 
Mr. Mowrer il'l dUIDg '0 S Oi ",0 'k iI) 
his line tbi'oiI settoilon. H, wJ1 11 do LI-IC 

plumbing for. Mr. Royd's. new rt·sidence 
here He is al~o !Jutting ir. a gasoline 
lighting plant for Bloomfield. He says 
it is, the be&t s.v~tem in the world for a 
,Hollall town .... C.\'l"US White Uond_James 
Black, two Omaha. InHiao, wElre sq A BOT IFE 
much oyerconre with the bl:&t alJd ••••• 
"firewatel·Il works on lhe fourth tha.t 
they took their departul'e to the happy 

ground. Deputy U. S. Mar. 
shall Allan i8 said hy a Bee reporter 
t'o he on the trail of, the veodors of the 
"forty rod,"-Lyons,Sun. 

Puul Schell pepper, 81;ed 19, met with 
an acoident last. Saturday, which re
sulted in his death. IJaul started out 

Is 'not the best sort a companion. Visit my stor~ and you 

will fin4 a complete assortIDFnt of canned mea~-aU r~ady to eat. 
Dispens'e with these hot suppers. Save the WIfe all thIS unneces· 

sary work and you will both! be bappierand live longer. A full 

s;mply of glass jars, jelly tulnblel'll, ·rubbel'lil, caps, etc. .. : . . .' hOt'Beback that morning for Stanto,ll, . 

to take in t~e celAbralioo, ao~ in B0tl\e .. I h i R . d II 
~:!~:~::io~O:~~eb~::~:~~~!::;~ , ~a p ... II _u.n e . • 
he lost hiB seat in tbe Baddle. co.tcbing . 
one 'oot in the .tlrrup, he Was thus' Th. ~a.h Gro.er. . 
drawn aloog a wire fen~e, lacerathlg , 

. : 

Que of hi. limbs In a f,ight'ul man.or. Sole Agent fo; Sleepy Eye Flour ...... 
He ~as taken to Stanton and later to ,;,~""";"""'''''''''''~"",;~",,,;~'''''''''',,;,,'''''.''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''~ .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''''''''' .... ~!!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!':' bis bome "en miles northwest of Pilger ~ 
where everythiDg possible was don~ to 
save bls life, but death relieved him of 
his sufferIngs Mooday night. ,Tbe be-
rta{-ed ODeS have the sympa.thy of the 
eDt~re neighborbood.--Pilger Herald. 

L~Bt Monday afternoon about S 
o'c'lrek, EmU, the ltt~le 3·yeaJ"oold BOD 

of Wm. Krueger, who lives 3even mUes 
Bou1hesstof the City, WBS drowned in 8 

tank: on his fat.her'liI farm. Bui 

little E~a too" 8. dipper 
out. of the house appareDtly 

drink, and that Wl:\S tbe 
him allve. As be did not re

a time the l1ttle sister went 
look for him, finding him lyi~g 

but she was unable to t.ake 

the resl· 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Becken .. 

.Randolph, on Wednesday, 
at.» o'clock p. m. t Miss Mabel 

"e'l.onb,,,or aod Mr. DoDaid Tanner 
I unIted in the bonds of holy we~. 

by tbe Rev, J. B. Priest, pastor of 
: M. E church. The happy eveni 

not pnexpected by the many 
of tbe contraoting parties. The 
&. young Jady of worth and es. 

aU wh'o know her. The 

•• 0 IN •• 
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The Wayne Republican 
WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON. 

BOUND TO KILT, 

MAN SIiOOTS SON·IN LAW 

OPERATING TABLE 

After Having-Shot the 'YounKer Man 
So 8adly that Anlputation 0' a IJeK 

Was Seces!ilary John Terrell Dc· 

IIbcratf'ly FjUl8hefil the Job. 

RACE WAR IN TEXAS 



\11 t '(11 ( tit IlI.'l\11\ 10,111('11 "ah 
p \-'" 1) .... 1 IS \1\ 1111\) 1l11lllau.1J,:"p nlile \\ lute 
\I. "( t '"lIBI; n llill III Clt:"\ ell1l~1 lind col
Idl'\1 "till IlIttthu Cl1l ,It the foot of the 
HI{ luw '1'\\0 men "etc (o,U1.,:ht bt.tween 
tlw t\Hl t, Is unu cru:;hcd and Qt1~ mal 
die. • 

'l'wo hlllldrNl thoU.!I/lnd Fr(,ll .. h troop!! 
wer~ I'"I'portP(l readJ fut iandlllg In gug-

la~('\\ Yorkl Clh \\ \i'j ill i'jllch IIlfo;n!ltary 
condition thJt lhe KltIg of Dcum,lrk re~ 
fUflffl to perIlut Nlnps fl'um thac [Jon to 
InlUl 10 his ilomlrllulls \\ Ithollt a appel,tl 
certificate from til(" lJ,lIll1.h (ollllul 

llresldem '1'1I0'II1<1.!i Jpffprflon read in 
puhllc the (Jjfj(>lai tll~l) It( 11 IInllo"n('m~ 
th It the Loill!oilaJlIl 11tlI'!:h,lI;e treaty had 
been ~1I';lIeu 1m Pllrls 

I 

S.EVEN"1Y-FIVE YEAr:RS AGO, 

Samuel ).1(( k of n-i'org(>town ndH'r 
tl'of"d for hf!~ 1l1'g'IOi'S Let\\(!(11 10 and 2') 
~III1S old utlf'l."lIlg- to l)ln tiJ(' "hIghest 
(u"h prhl" 1II Ill! Ihstrl('t (,f Columhtn 

~trlkHl.! (OJttOIJ Illlli I)P<llltlVeIi at 
r:l(f'lL\\ICli, ("1111 (tlstln\tt\ 100mI' •• od 
('loth '!litlf'!l lit si'\t'll1l thotl<jnnd dollars 

\\'Iwt \\ Pit ,Ii (111 (0(1 to ..II(' Tlrh gold 
hf'lll~ \\(r-C tlHH'(I\PI'oi III Hl-ludolph l'UllU

t,) :\orth ('ttl'olJllI I 
Pre-::;Id(>nt I.rohn (JIlin", .\d Ims 

thl' hrst si:ovf·]ful oft {'firth for tlifO bmld· 
11m of tli(' ('ltf'flIIW~kt' \lui Ohlfl ('final 

~:~~~~l~:~I~~'S~ II [I'I~ad(' of boat>l on tht' 

The fnmous 'rhnmlp!; tnm'lf'1 't\ IT!'! 1'f'[Hlrt 
cd Uf'lr fllI('('('!';sfut (nmrll'lWIl nlthongh 
le.tlhng l'llgmf'f'rS illd pionollll(,f'd 1l an 
Impns!llblilt\ 

::Uontl('\,llrl thf' f'r;tn(l" of Thomn" 1f·f 
felson llPflrICharloV0;\,lI(O YI "118 fill 

,('rtls.ed fori s.11(' to :-; ltisf,) n debt of 
:ji';'.2 000 H~m1l1ll1l1g due at tile time of II!!. 
o,-;ner'5! df"'Fh I 

I -,--
J,'IFTY YEARS AGO. 

Tile first Ir.lIlrOflU "fl:. OP(1I(,1.1 III ::\('1' 
1\1l:\' 

I The AlllC[W8n na.al {'XP('(!JtiOll undf'r 
('omTllouoI'l'! :\latthe\, l' I'ern- eutf'I'((i 
till' harbor of Yeddo, Japan, uit(')' 11 JIHI1 
C'OllS dlSPJ3~ of hlg gUll!'! 

A Dfltwn.ll ('on\i'lltlOll of ll('gro('s lllf't 
nt R()cheste~, X y, to dlsctH;s the pOSfll 
blilty of colbnlzlng' Amf'rH'Un ~lm f'S .Hnl 
freedmen Illi Hrlca or ('lsI'''' 11('1'(' 

tien Alnrnte 1('ICh<'d "-,t<ohlng-ton at.1 
r('pr~entntll e of {Icn Snnta Ann, '\Ith 
fluthot'lh tJ ~('ttl(' the thrent:(>ned M1P

~~~~e!':lbet\~!' ( :\1(':,\1\,0 arid the l:ruted 

'J'V\ ent\ on!' nrp"lf'(l conSplrntnl f; "pre 
nrrl'''tNI 1011 p]nttu)g' til( !Hi'" I~io\lllllt!on of 
the Emrt'I"U( LoUIS ~npol(>on 'of !:"'rl\nc<,. I enee, -- ~ 

~ , !lEAL! 
"'0 TV YEARS AGO ,) 

OCD MO~glln selz(>(j t~ 0 U Ulan gun 
fJoats on th1 (}hlo rn (>1' fort) ml1('s hf'low 
LOUlsvllle, transport('tI hIS 4000 reb!'>l 
:!a'iSlrYmento thc Iudlana Q.hore, and df' 
fented a f c(' of State militia sent to 
resist hIm 

1.'he Lotus'l]le (Kv ) ('It\ ('onnCIl'Vot 
ed to enroU1nll male CltIZ(,])" bt>!\H'en tIlt' 
nges of 18 and 45 for th(' defense of that 
city agamstlthp 1'ebl'I", alitI to s(>!ld north 
all "ho resl"tf'd 

G('n !\I-f'ilil(> 

I Plomoted by ShalnpOtl~ 
I of Cuticura Soap 

hair, removes crusts. 
druO', destroys hair 
Irritated, Itcbblg 
tile hair follicles, loosens .tbl •• ,,,,11' skj~f 
8uppBes the roots 
nourishment, and 



fHE wAllE IlTIOIAL BUK 
. wmt, NEBR~KA. 

W. E. Brow •• ,p,es, P. L. MIII.r. V. pr ... 
' •• ' f. Swan.CUhler. .-
O. A. King, Asat. c •• 'aler. 

CAPITAL. .• . .••. ••••. ••.•. • 50,000.00 

SU,JlPLU8 AND PROFI-t' •• ". 10,000.00 

DEPOSITa •••••.•••••••••• 100,000.00 

Interest Paid On Time, ~er· 
tifioatsR Of Thm08it. 

----~-=== 

BusinOllB a.nd Professional 

I. J. WILI,IAM>!, 

Physlc~n and'SurlJeon~ 
Office over .W.llync National bs?k. 

~. A. WF.LCII A. R. DAVIS 

WELCH &; DAVI~, 

Attorneys at Law 
Oftlee over 01~iz6n8 Blmk. Legal 

oU'Iloelll'l entrusted to UI wIll receive' 
careful aUention. 

'v. D. IlAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

OJ!ce at Jones' Ihery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer •. 
. \\ i·1 I,e prepa.rcd tQ QI"Y' sa.le~ ever~ 

8 t.\11 d"lic W"HYlle.l}~ re&80nablo·rawa. 
Hl'lug'in WBai yo~ wish to dlp.fx,fe o~ 
( n" or more art.,1cle.. POittom~ hoi 
~m8 or &'publloaD 01108. 

WM. DAIUl.liYER, 
,,~ 

• Cigar Factory No. " 
OmtB _tid factory 10 coDDeotio., "Ull 

lb. _11Io"l1oi alloy 10 .b. oouoir,. 
"·IV~. NEBR&9K' 

VOLPP BROS, 
. .. 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and salt Blut, con'tl.nUy 6n 

·.n~Dd. . Fi\th, 0l8WrI aDd .(me la 181. 
~D. 

EDW ARD 8. BLAIR, M. D., 

Waynfl. Nebruka. ' 
0ffice in Wayne Natlona-i Bnk 

Jutlding. Hesideoce first. houle wes' 
uf the Baplillt churcli. 

c. M. CRAVEN, 

WA:YlfE, 
p~ot~gr~Phe:~HRA·t" 

~~. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
.Kates reuonable, 8atiiilaction or n( 

trade. ~~c! .~~ R.~~ubli~aD bu"dini 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second .stree.t.Qne-bali block Wet';\ 

of Main. Fresh and Halt meate, poul 
tfI!Y and fish. 

E. R ,"UlisER, 

Leading Al9ney in NorUtealt 
NeuraBkA for . 

flea1 Estate, loans -a;nd In5uranc. 

?tl1e~ over Wayne Na.ti(Jlla~ bank. 

L W.ALT~R, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writell inllu..ance and makes octllec 

tlon8. Oftlce oPPOllit.e Love hotel. 

pROF. R DURRIN, 

Marble al1dGi'llnlte Works. 
dandles &11 kinde qt marele &ad 

rranlte, and turDI out mODUmeD:~ 
work in _ artl,tic mUller. 

I'. R. B1WK'lllRT. 

Dentist. 
om';. 

'"'''Ol"er 

FO'~THE BEST 
Hail! Insuarnce, 

: Fire Insurance, 
Life Insurance, 
Accident Insurance, 
Health Insurance, 
Tornado Insurance, 

and Loans, Bargains hi Real Estate, see 

E. R... Surber. 

GOOD CL01'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less, particular al'l. to the 

Fit, Style and Quality: of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel that price is without consideration when w~ find 

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to 

fy the ~p.to.date dresser, and right here is where we ad· 

vance oUJ' c.1aims to your patronage. Year£ of experience 

count for much towards securing you: the comfort and sat· 

'isfaction we guarantee. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

. Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec· 

ial inducements for July and August orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing to order 

satisfacti~m al ways guaranteed. Shop over postoffice • 

E. C. TWEED. 
1;j;k" I 

. ".:':'1 A. L. TUCKER, Pres., "::", :J!!l D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres.,:,,, I!,' . ;. G. E. FRENCH, Ass't Cashier 

Tile Citizet)s Bat).k: 
( Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTOBS-E. D. Mitcbell, A. A. Weloh, J. S. French" D. C. Maio, G. E, 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 
A G.ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

MADE MILWAUKEE' FAMOUS! 
AND MINNEAPOLIS· TOO I 

WHAT DIO? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

, The PrOductS/Or breweries and binder factorie3 have, kept up to the fore· 
front, and while th brewery product 1s all right in barvest tIme, the binder 
the main thing' the and the one you think about now. You S8VS money by buy~ 
lng the money you tudy up on-the binder with the very best improvements, 
lasts longest, knprove~bleder8~aifil fewer bearings a.nd gearings, hence run 
~Rsieet. no' weight on the hortles'necks meaDS no sore necks, the best steel and 
mtdleable con3truction meaDS the lightest yet strongest frame and t.he whole 
m~D8 to you an inveatmect that will plelt.sc3 you, not one~you w11l regret. We 
sdl both the Milwaukee binders and the Minneapolis binders, mowers and 
F"Jndly call and see them. . 

HINRICHS &, THIELMAN. 
HENR.Y LEY., Pres., 

HoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
,1 

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

T_ta • ,ellera1 ballkilli busln.... Draft. 011 all foreign countrl ... 

Don't Run Your 
Read Off looking for 

P.L. 
.¥tUer'. 

";a.rocel'1l 
·t4MD '8_. 

Harness·-- just 
depend ul"f it that if 
You Really Want 'em 

IR. J. C. CLW;-ttt'SPEClALIST. you'll find ~em here. 
Bolt •• Block, SIou.x City, la. 

Good 

. .'." FUfnJob .. irl ..... 110 Repairing .A.Speclal.ty • 

• '.~;;arDr,~~ J'OHN S. "LEWIS, JR. 
. blurrlllirt eto • 

.. 'WHt-1w~'.ur.'iOdl. 

p_t ..... ,I .. 
wishIng PQstUl'elllOI:! 'catt~t:J 

._'L •• , •. ',e,.""o~ll:~l~o::li ~:fs:~~::: 
northwest of lear,roli ... ~. 

V • ..,. ".'l'fta.rk.~bl.j'c'Ur • .:., 
~' i • Dla. ..... h.o~.~ II ••• ~ ••••••••• ';" 

'l'About six sears ago fo~ the first l' 
time in ,Div life I had a sudden and se
vere attia'ck C?f DIa.rrhoea," says Mrs, 
Alioe*Mllter, of Morgan,\ Texa's; , 'II 
got temp1ora.ry relief. Ibut itl came back 
aga.Ln ~nd again, and for si~ lOt:lg years 

.. , 
Motlo. to T •• ohera. ' 

E:xamlnatlo;n. will be beld on 'be 

I 

Satu~day, 'arid Friday preoedl. ng, 
the third Saturday only' in July 
August. A grade in Agricul ture 

be on all certificates issued after 
1, 1903. C. H. BRlUni,. 

Co, Supt. 

Wa.bash R.a.l1r~ad 
In the 

specia.l rates to Boston, 
Ne~ York, St. Louie, 

Detroit, Atiauba. aDd other 

'office 1001 Far:liB.m or 
Harry E .. Mootes, 

G.A. P. D. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

I have suffered mor~ misery and llgODy 
ths;n I caD tell. It was wor~e than 
death~ My husband spent huuttreds of 
dollars for pbyslclaos' pl'esct'iptions 
and trea~ment w'ltbout. ltv,ail. FInally 
we moved to Bosque couaty, our pres
ent home and one da.y I happened to 
$ee an adv~rtl8ement of ChamQerlain's 
Colic, Cholera 'and Diarrhoea 
"lth Do t~stlmoolal by Do m~o who 

cured by it. The case was BO sim
ilar to my own that I conc~uded to t~y 
the remedy. The result. .was wotlder~ 

I could hardly reali~~ that I was 
well again, or believe it co~ld be so af
ter havieg suffer~d 80 loe~, but that 
one bottl:e 9f medicine, co~tfng but a 
few cents, cnred me." }""Ol' sale by 
H.aymond's Phllrm~. .~l 

Republloan Judloal Dist. 
Con.ven.tlo~ •. 

To tbe Hepu blican Electors of, the 
Ninth Judicial Dil:ltrict ofINe]jra .. ka: 

Notice is hereby given that a repub
lican judicial convention ~ill be', held 
at Norfo.lk, Nebraska, on the 17th day 
of Augubt, HlOa, at 11 o'clock a. m. for 
tho purpoec of nominating a. candidate 
for judge of the Nl~th Juu\cia.l District, 
and the trantlactiqg 01 such other bUB~

neBS as ma.y regularly corrie before. it, 
The sev~ral ·counties of' said district 
are entitled to the following reprei"en
tatiOD, baaed on the vote of J. H. !\1ick
ey, governor, in November, 1902: 
Al:ltblbpe ......................... , ... 1:1 
Knox ".' ............................ 16 
Pierce. ' ..........................•.. 9 
Mad.i'son ............. ~ .............. 1'i 

w~ne~." ........... " ..... ~~~~I', .. :: 

: will be mailed free 'Circu- It is r m nded by the tbe com· 
I NO$.] 2 3 4- [) and o'ther~ BS th~y mittee t 0' proxies be allowed in 
I published tro'm' month to month. ~8aid couvention, but that the delega.tes 
I W. H. BRILL, D. II. A. be allowed to cast the full vote of the 

Oma.ha Nebraska.. county represented by them. 
, By' order of the committee. 

. R.e..t~la· W.b •• h. GEO. F. BOYD, J. B. BA~NES, 
Ra.Uroa.d. Secretary. Chairman. 

The Wabash otters maDy rates to ~he -----
FaJt 'from Chicago: Order of Hearing on. Pro-

SStt8tOgll., N. Y., aud ret~rD, $1745. bate of Foreign Will. 
SoI!lJuly 5 and 6. 

Detroit, Mtch .. and return, 16.75. 
Solid July 15and 16. ' 

All t:icKets reading. over the Waba.sh 
be~ween ChicagQ and Buffa.lo al"e good 
in either direction via. steamers between 
De~roit and Bu:li'alo without 
charge, exoept meals and berthl 
~top overs allowed at. Niagail'a 

Bnd 'other points. Remember this 
liThe Cool Northern Route" aud all 
Agects can sell tickets from 
eaSt, via t.heWabash. For folders and 
all'information address 

Harry E. Moores, 
G.A.P.D. 

OlJiaha; Nebr, 
-c---o_._--

o ... ",Uy R.d-uo.d R ... t ... 
"1 .... the . 

, W .... b ...... h.R .... n .. oad • 
Below is a partIa.1 list of the .manv 

ha1f rates offered via the Wabash. 
road; 

AtlantB, Ga. aDd return $32.10. Sold 
5, Band 7. 

I!nd.ilLllapc,lIs, Ind. and return $1000. 

return $32.20. 

*2100. 

$32.25. 

$32,2;;. 

all 

Harry E. Moores, 
G.A.P.D. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

R.~PUI:.II~~ 

The State ot Nebraska, } 
58: 

Wayne County. I 

Ai: a County Court, held a.t the Coun
ty Court Room, in aDd for said .cou,nty 
of Wayne, July 1st, A. D. 1903. 

Present, E. Hunter, County Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of· John 

H. Cunningham, deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition of 

Ephraim Cunningham praying that 
the Instrumect pur'portmg to be a duly 
authenticated copy of the last WUl and 
TestamjElDt of said deceaged, and of, tbe 
probate thereof by the I Probate Court 
of tht: county of Juniata, I::)tate of Peqn
sylvania, and this day filed, in this 
Court. may be allowed, filed, 'Jtfobated 
and recorded as the last Will a.nd 
Testament of said deceased in and for 

St8.t.e of Nebraska. 
Ordered, that July 22d, A. D. 1903, 

10 o'clook 8. m., is aasil!ned ror 
said petition, when. all persons Inter· 
ested iD,said ~atter may appear ;at a 
COUD~Y Court to be held, In and for 
said cO,uuty, aDd show cause why tbe 
prayer. of petitioner should not be 
granteJ.; and that notice of the. nen· 
dency, of 'said petition and the hearing 
thereof,be given 'to all persoes inter
ested l~"said matter. by publ1shing a 
copy of this orde~ io the W. A YNE RE
PUBLICAN, a weekly newsp8ner printed 
in said, County, for three successive 
we£;drs prIOr to the said day of ~eariDV. 

LA true copy.) E. HUNTER, 
County Judge. 

Colft.tnls.lonel""s Proceed-
. 1 ... 11 ... 

Board'met as per adjournment; all 
membere present. 

The report of. the sheriff for tb~ 
second 'quarter of'1903 ehowing $156.8~ 
in fees collected was examined an~ 
approve~. • 

The report of the Count.y Judge for 
the qua~ter endIng June 30, ·1903, show· 
iog $1~4' 10 in fees conected was exam· 
ined Bnd on· mo'ion approved. 

The report of the County .Su):Ierin
knd'ent showing a balance of $46 60 1n 
the In8~it.ute fund was examined and 
apprD-:ed, 

UpoJ1 : examInation of the County 
Clerk I.e book and the record. 01 
office f~~ the quarter eadlng . June 30, 
1003, tb~ Board finds B8 follows: 
93 D.~ ............ , ... " ... : ... $ 94 
6R Mor\ga(e.................... D8 

to "ba.ta.le 198Re1~"".. •• .. .. ... ......... 84 
814 Cb~tt.I ........... , .. ..... .. 62 80 
11 Cer~l~catee"",!_,_:",,,,,,,, 4,05 
Itt Auill'n.ment.s................ 20 25 

, Lion............... 285 
710 
Ii 25 
3'75 

Music,· .&..&.I..u.LJ,.L.LlI • .LV'V.D. 

Croquet 
for Summer~"1 
Stationery, Etb. 
, , . !. I : 

, . I I 

M. s. DA VII!~S' 
Book an.d Music 

~his 
. .. i 

Summe .. / 
1 ; 

At the German Store this summei we are 

showing all the things in our stock as 'usual, latest 
. It 1 I . . m '1 y e, owest m prIce for the best: valves, no 

fio9r goods at any price. 
, 

• 
Summe~ wear ~or ~en,lwomen ~nd children. 

Ma,de up weai> and dress goods in all the nicest 

'~, wash goods, etc. Visit ourjstore for reo I 

u.u. ...... u ... , Dn~rtll' & ~~.I 

AND ICE CREAM 

Iy~,.,,~~~~~r~~~~ 
at SteeD Ice Cream Parlors at. any lime yoJr leisure permitS'. '. 

I ice cream and fruit ices areoonstaat in supply and of 'the 
, kDown quality. This is aieo;cake season ~nd the qUELolty 

excellent quality are both ofilnterest to ~ar~lculBr peop~e. 
ca1.er to lawn parties. Churches'make money by figuring 

us on t~elr socials-people crOd't like ho~e-mada ice crea.m 
donation kind. I I 

TayloS 

• • tnt 
"-~Ip'-

Buy the best. 

Sherwin 

I 

,. 
! 

! 

, I 
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July Clearing 
" . ' 

Sale 
of CliniC'!' i·'I'cneh and Austrian China .JardiRiers 
and r.:'Illl" at Jones' Rook Store. l\Iany pieces of 
lwuuLiflli china at prices of semi-porcelain and 
('hp'L]JPl' g'oods. .1\ l~eal1t.iful l.ine of lamps and 
ial',iiniel's and, at lowpst p]"i("c~ ever otrered. 1'ake 
advantage of tltcse prices while tho goods last. 

Jone_s" 
.. BookStore .. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
'1'111·: ~"'A Y~F. I{El'l'BU('AN will give a. heJ.utiful Concert Grand Piano 

mad" IIY Chil'kcrin~ Bru.,;., Chlehgo, and li .. ted by them a.t $.")203,00. to the most 
!,Ilpll:a.r ladv in \Vayne cuunty u.nd ViCitlity ab."olutely free, this lady to 
h., rl('"i~nat( d by halldls ('a·~t for ht'l· by I'mb1!cribel'i'I to, fl,nd by readers of the 
W,U Xl': Hi':l'lJIlLlL'AN, uecordill~ to tb~ terms andcondttions tlct fOI'~h as fol
lt~\'",: 

I-Any m<LI'ried 01' sing-1o, may enter the contc"t. 
.~ ".") Q\"'!'y "I~:l~' :"'(,"'i\·i'l~ron(~ or more votes will be accredIted wIth 

. thl'lll at Olln, and the "('Imlt announced in thC:OB column.:3, 
:1···ln <.'\·('I'Y pap(~r pI·int<.',j from JUlH' 1;'), to Ih~eember 24. ]\)\.)3, will a~pear 

tWlIl'O\l[)OIl> ~)!H' [,;.a FIU~I~ \"O'J'E and may be voteil by any one, ~he other 
,j" a :-:il' BSC1U lH':ll'~ HALLrn' Hnd itl to be voted by !:lub~cribet"s for, whom 
tllt,y choose, For eaeh cent paid by the !iubscriber, new or renewa..!, or arrear· 
ng"ct'\ on aCl'nllnt of sub:lcl'iption, one vote may be Cast, 

'I-F'·"l~ \"Ott"'; mnst he cU"t within the time llmit prlntf'd on each else they 
become \·oid, Suilscriber'l3 ballots may he ca.~t at any time before the contest 

'closp::>, which will he at !tiL, o\;loek p m Decembel' :!4, 1\10:1, 
;,--A tmllpL box will be pll~cl'd in the HEl'CIH.I('AN otlice in which the ba.l· 

h)tt9 may 00 placed b} the l)('r~on \'oting or hy wille ono for him, ballots may 
Ilh:lO hl' .'il'nt hy mail. A~ vok~ arc received tbey will be deposited in tbe bal

'lot box, which will he iiept undel'lock, aDd ODC~ each week in the pl'esedee of i 
some di~intert't';tf}d plrtlOn tIw :.ame will be opclled and the votes counted for! 
t~j:' purpose of lIot!col'tH.ining the l:ltandiniZ" of the candidates, 

'. ~;.-The uiano may he lOeen (at· its counterpart) on exhibition at the M. S 
Dil\'ll'.S Book St;),'e in yvayne at ally time, and all iiltel'ested may thus koow 
it i~ no cheap Htrai!., hut that is IHlplenZfid instrument, beautiful in ton8 as well 
.d.ln linish,. and (ot· r~ .. on uf its high grade wal:l selected eapeeialty· for 
this contctlt to lentI character and Interest to It, for too orten a. cheap piano is 
sdCl'tt'll to give·away in a phmo contl'ilt and the winner is wasting time in com· 
Jl('tinl-!" for it. But we l~ro p,-oing- to do this right-we are goiog to give the 
wLn[lI'r u pianu <,qual to the hCl3t one in KOY home in the county, and to gain us 
th!" l:\.('qtUli!llun'~(· we wiilh, to add to our suhscription list liS many new reJlders 
lHI pUd:;;ib (', I:\.nU to clean up the la!!t dollar of a larg-e amounto[ back subscrip
·tion, we ue."iru the intor!!"t to be g-enuilw and make thol'l8 who participate in 
tho C()Ilt0~t feel that tbey at',') doiog something worth while and that their 
t:j}·O[·!,H al'e appreciated by thh; paper. 

J\ll\, lauy contebi,ing-, or aoy one else, may act as agent to receive subscrip
tlonO' for us, aou a -liberul comml:,sioo will be paid thern to de so, Blanks will 
he f'Jrnh:lhed them no ar!plieation, abo, they may extend t.o suhscribers any 
I\n(] all clubhiug combiol~twnl3 ofi'el'etl at any time, 

FREE 
.vOTE 

60'ClOCKP. 
JULY 31,1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 

Thi:l'~'ouPOIl Coun~s One Vote f.'or 

of _____ ~~. _~ •• ____ ~_~ __________________________ •• , N e brasks, 

as ll\~' l'hoiloe in the \V.\ YN E HEPUBLICAN' PIANO 

l'Oc;TI':ST. 

(Writt.',tlH' ~amL' Plainly.) 

______________________ ,1903 

,Herewith is $ .. ________ •• .for my new subscription, 

*._. ______ . __ . for renewa.l of my subscription, $,. __________ • 

.for ar.re~rs of my. subscription, Total, $ .. _ .. _________ ,. 

I casto •• __________ .. _yotes for._ .. __ .~---- .. -_ .. _ .. "._ ... ___ .... ___ .. ___ ., 

GOOD UNTIL, of .. ___________________________ . ,Nebraska, as my choice 

60'CLOCKP. M. iq the WAYNE m;PUilLICAN PIANO CONTEST. 

DEC. 24, 1903 Name of SahScl"iber .. _______ ._._. _______ • __ • _________ • _______ _ 

I "I' '~ II 

R:J3)Ptm· :.lOAN. 
"He that tooteth not ~/s own hOrn, his horn shall not be tooted." 

I 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JULY 24, 190if 

. I I ' 

TER.. WILLIGER BROTHERS 

Habe Ivhat 
Ivant 

When 
Ivant it. 

See our AUTO Grindstones. 

you 

Don't wait too long to get your Bind
ing Twine. GOOD Twine is about out 
of the market now. 

Ed Tuck-er, of Pender, visited here 
over Sunday. 

A Mr. Forbes or W18cOD81~ 18 v1'81~1.Jlg 
the ArmstroDi bome. 
Mrs', Frank Hood lett tor Lynch ta

day tor a'visit "lth • aliter. 
,John Payne load wife vfslted' rala. 

Uvea in Slous. C1t.y over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrll'. McNeal spent Sunday 
with theLr daurht.er a.t Sioux City. 

,Mr. Bnd Mn. TB,t'~r Steen were &t 

Emerson TU81day Bu.-ending the picQic. 

Mis! HenrIetta !Hansen left tor 
Boyd County today tor a viel1i with her 
sisters. i 

Marie and Gladya 'Dannell are spend· 
ing the week InoSioux 'City with their 
mother. I 

Frank ElmlnlZ' irasi gone tJo Oakland 
for & month's vieltl with hiB 
parents. 

For SaJe:-A good, drIving pony and 
tbree months ,old colt.. For partIculars 
call at 'hit! offioe, 22 

The Misses Sarah and' Ci)ra P6I.rker, 
of Da.venport, Iowa, cousins of Mrs 
Plngrey visited with her laat week, 

NO~ 21. 

P_tur. 
Anyone whhlnll pasiure for cattle 

this comipg 8eIi\SO[l call at m,. place 
o.oe and one-h,:,lf miles 8O~'h of'S110Iell, 
or seven miles northwest of c&rrdll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

C .. 1I .. -~ .. --'7~C-O-.. -... -t7. Mo, 

W. Ed. JamesoD, wl:i"o favors this. 
Daper. whh all advertisement of Mis" 
!lourl lands, certainly has splEltldld 
properties, worthy of iDvestl~ation. 
Read what be bu to say. 22-. 

low .... at.t. Flr.na.p9. 
Tourna.tn.nt; 

Sioux elfy July 28tb to 31s1: 
For lobe above excurstoD to.ickets will 

be sold July 21th aod 28th, rood return~1 
tng until and includin&, Aug. l:3t. QDe 
fare, It 60. 22. 

Ca..UGU •• 

Republicaos or Hunter prec~nct are 
hereb.Y notified or 1\ caucus meeting to 
be hf'ld at the usual votIng. place, on 
Thursday e~enlQ~. July 30th, at 8:30 
o'cloclc, for the purpose or electiogj 
delE'gates to tbe county conventlpn an~ 
tranltlcting BUch other b,u8fnes9 as IDllfr

l
' 

come befere "be meeting, 
W, L. CUNNINGHAM,· Com.· 

l\ofr8. Tom Fritta, w~n.t \0 EmerBon 
Tueflday to meet her daugbter who bas 
been· villiting her grandparenta at. 
Lyoos. 

•••••••• , ••••••••••••• I11 •••••••••••••••••••• EI Found, a varasol at tbe opera houie 
after tbe high school Irradua.tion exer

Republloe...n. C .. "Gua • 
The republican electot"s Brenna pre-

clnct are hereby notlfied-ola caucus to 
be held at the resldeDce of Pt3rry Hen. 
... boot in said· precinct. TtIlnrsday July 
80, at eight oclocl( p. m" r,()r the pur
pose of scllecting delegat.es to the 
count~ convention RDd tbtt nomination 
of township omc~rs 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will bike time to give 
you figures on your work if you will call and see me. Will 

DISCOUNT ANY PIUCE on Wa.11 Paper 
July and August. Respectfully,' 

,W. C. BONHA~. / 

Over Republican Office. 

cises. Uwner may, have same by dill. 
iDg at tbis office. 

Mr. and Mrll. Ben Elliott and cblld
re~ left for ChlcbBsha, Indian Terri
tory, Tuesday for a t.hrae week's 
with bis pa.rents. 

Rev. A. M. Duhoc, of Q~kaloosa., 

Will preach In tohe Baptist church 
next tiunday morninr and evening, 
Hev. Duboe ·come. verI hle-bly recom. 
mended. 

About a week ago Anton Lerner pur
chased tbe Bradford light delivery 
but concluded he did DOt like it 80 welt 

PERRY BENSHOOF, Committeeman. 

Ch.olera In.fan.tuln. 

11. ••••• 1 •••• 1 •••••••••••• , ..................... afte .. 'conductlDg tt a lew days and sold 
It to R. Perrin who bu baen In charge 

This hai 10n2' been reiarded 8S one 
the mOlt dangerous and fatal disea~~ 

es to which infants are subject, It can 
be cured, ho"eve'r-". when properly 
treated. All tbat Js aecasary Is to gl va 
Pbam?erlaln'lI Colic, Cholera and Di
arrho'3& Remedy and castor 011, &8 dl~ 

reeled with eacb bottl" aDd a cure ill 
certain. For 8&le by ""aymoDd's Phar" ================,...,===,;",..., ...... .,., ..... =,;",=~=-"'--"--"'-"-"..,..,= .. "======'" since Monday. Uacl. uBob" ill a hust· 

ler and will do his par' of the businell!. 

P. GAERTNER 
IChina Closets and 
buffets"", 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices",,, 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmauship and design as can be 
fOUlid in any city and as low in ,price. " 

1-

Combination Cases, IBook 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS .......... 

Will give you a large assortment 
t'o pick from and prices and de
signs will stand comparison with 
allY catalogue house. 

(jAE1{T~ER'S 

THE 
4== JOli{F;S ¥F;~TICflL ¥OWE~ 

Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pitman. 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

I'(eely & 
Cravei) 

Thursday of lal\ week: ~rs. Hood and 
Mrs. FIEletwood drove out w BreS6lel"liI 
Grove with a. pa.rt, of 10UD~ folks who 
picDiced and made lI1err,]l io honot" of 
Mis~ KatoQryn Atz of P.nama., Iowa, 
who bas been, Vilhlil8' her siater, Mrs. 
C. F, WhltnE'Y, io .hll city tbe past 
few weeks, Millil AU. ~turDed to Pan· 

macy: . . 

R.publlO""n Judlo ... 1 Diet; 
Con.ventlon.. 

To tbe Republican Electo~s of the 
Ninth Judicial District of Nebraslfa: 

Notice ilil hereby ghen that a repub~ 

lican j utlcial con ve n Lion will be held 
at Norfolk, Nebraska: on the 17th da1 

ama Suodav. of AugUbt, 1903, at 11 o'clock B.. m. f~r 
At the Monda.y shoot of the WaYlle the purpose of nominating a c8.ndldat~ 

Gun Club Bome good shoot.1og watl done. for judge of the· Ninth Judicial Dlstr,ict, 
Frank Kru.ge.r hit twenty straignt gl:-t ... and the transaCting of Buch other bust
twenty one ·out of twellty·five. Char· ness 8S may rerulllt"ly come before it . 
ley Fisher hit twenty three straight The several counties of said distric,t 
geUing twe~t,y four out of twenty five. are entitled to.the following represen
This goes E It Surber. m.e beher he tation, based on the vote of J. H. Mick
ha>iDg held, the h~gbest Bcore so fai' ey, arovernor, In November, 1902: 
tbis se880n ,witb \weuty tbree. All Ant.tllope ..................... , ...... 13 
t~e other scorf'S "ere good. Knox .......................... , .•. 16 

Pierce ' ••.••••....... , .••.• , •••..••• 9 
R. F. Leap, of ~akefield, ha.s pur· 

ahased the frul~ aDd confectionery 
stand opened up by the Hus.lans on 
the east side ;Main street, ... kinR' pos
session last Saturday. Mr. Leap is ODe 
of c.hose jolly' wbole--lOuled fellows who 
make lrlends!e8s1ly, and be Is sur" of 
& nice succesS tn bis line. ~e expects 
to add to it a' limited line of grooerie! 
and will be well settled i['l a f.w da.ys, 
His homily w~lI come In a tew days. 

Will Gildersleeve'. drlvine' hOrse 
took 'a spin ~own the street Monday 
that was exciting for a few '~inutes. 
His llttle glr~i were driving but had 
hitched the hol'se at the reaidence and 
IIofter rubbing ott ~he bridle "he horse 

iAt; the Wayne Nation.al 
wu overturDed a.nd 

around the post in 
store. breaking 

r;ig entirely, 

~~I:~~.:::::: ::::::::::::: :::: :.::::i~ 
Totol, 65 

It Is recommended by the the com· 
ittee tbat no proxiea be allowed in 

~~1:1~;:::n,~0:~:~~!~:~lt::t:~~~gat~: 
county represented by them. 

By order of tbe comm1t.tee. 
GOO. F. BOYD, J. B. BAr;NBSt 

Secretary; Chairman. . 
Th.. Ph.III.o R.ceptlon. 
'rue&aay evenin&" tbe 218t, Mr. aad 

Mrs. R. PbiUeo gaye a reoeption, for 
their eon •. Edward B. Pbilleo aDd 
bride, who were married a few weeks 
aao. Over two hundred invitatlons 
were sent to friendS of the family here 
and abroad aod about one hundred an~ 
twent.y Rve gu~ta were preser.t •. T~e 
spaoious PhUleo ,home W&8 brilll~ntol:y 
li~bted throughout and OD. tbe law:n· 
and presented a scene of uDuaual eoo1~ 
intere.t. Mr. Fred. Phllleo received at 
the door and Master' Leslie Epll!r ~t 
lihe guea". dreeilug room upetalrs. ,In 
th-e front parlo~ Mr. and Mrs. R, Phil
leo and Mr. aDd Mrs. Edward B. 

reaet ved the guelts formally, ' 
the. merry greetiDls to guestl, 
heart.y coo&,r8.tulat.ioDs to the 
couple were exobaared, 
ot'pink and whlte,profuswDs 
peas, bank. of palmi and fern II, 
of.8mllax .U Iokealalr tbe 
In the lOuth parlor the large 
ow was decora~d tor t.be DU1,aa .. ""1'1 
over whlob .Mus ADD. 
ed. The le.""'ao of 
tb~b"1 "Iado" .. d bere 
~he bOUie, pink add wbite 

room was not 



AUIHOR OF 

"Rosamond," U Guy Kenmore'a Wife," 
Tenney." U Pretty Geraldine," 
"Lilli~nll'Etc 

Dr Hugb M Smith, ne 
deputy commissIoner ot fisberles b, 
Secretary Oortelyou, hal ~ne to Japan 
to make an'~IlVelStlgI1UOD Dto tile deJa,;. 
erie. lndustQ" with rerere ee te SBVlr.. 

I" 11i~~.trl or r:: .. ~Il\~ 

lppl 
II! t.>....... the flat heaned wlllC'h hOle..., un 
1 I tb(' unlk amI somt tlfll(,~ III tht' 
\\ood tlle r01lna ilPHh>d will 11 UOl(S 
Into the tree II maJII!n,.; In tlle lanai 
state three ,el~rs alltl tll(> t"l,{ horN 
\\hl('h <'ntelFi jU!;t fiho\t thf' ulHI Dig 
lit th(> horPT'f.; \\lth fl shlrp kIllf(> or 

[Jlohe Into the bOH!S t)J them ""ltlt Ii 

shallp polntt d wlrt ~\ lub the trees 
11111 llpph ('nrh 11 I1111£' HtHi Jul:v 
\\ hale 011 soap (~1 flO lP!-\utls\ "Ith a 
little CUlho]\{ 'Hl(t Hitler) Durn all 
t\,\,lgS nttncked 
1111' mot'hs off 

Cover Cor 8ap Bucket. 
lJurlng ralm llld sto! my \\ t uthpr in 

~llJ.pr Sf"HS()n thpre IS lh\a~s a great 
}(' II or trouble from I lin In the sup 

«
"orne farmer, hn,e 

~* ,. ('0\ el"S fot theu hut k 
~~ ('1" "hlC'h dispense 

"Ith any de, I t (-' if! 

I \\ hh h m8:'\' bE' 8Uggl'st 
l d \mong th(' HHlIn 

I \\;.1\:; ~Ug-gE stul tilt 
'[ ~ followl[lg PIOHl; to be 

- ,el, pl)htllJll lal,e 
1 plpt t or bO!ll'U or shlllgie uliont 1-1 
lilt lu ~ long and ont fourth lD! 11 thl k 
l\lund OlW end ont to fit the roundnp~s 
.f ithe tIel' Thi~ rna): be dOIJP \\lth n 
III fp \Jl ~ll1all sa" Thpll fl~ten fl 

~(nr\l~!I~r:(II~, ~:htl~~n:I:~ r~t~~~::: o~; 
(ieat.tO H£'lHi thp ,\ Ire so that it ,,111 
hojd tl~ht to the tref' ThIs will nt 
to~d t1det)l~ate ~-r;Pltomlst 

I Teaching to Bnck 
<... E. F "anu some one to tell him 

bO\'\ to tenth 8, ('olt to back Iu hnrnes8 
:\d· Way ilJ to stop 11. load of a II~ kind 
oul fI] aide hlll Don t drive up a long 
hill just a few steps up, and let him 
hO~d it (with a borse you. can depend 
on to bnck or go .bead "When to14) 
W en he 100M tIred aak blM to back 
a~ at the same time give him a abort,. 
quick.. J-erk With the rei us. alway". while 

~"'\Iili>!/Ull!ll''J:I>''''I'''' 

,ta;:~~~l(t In;,l~~~ ~l~ l~~n~~U~~pre ~ n~ 
~no:~e i:~II~~~eg IOI~~!lf'~n J~11~1l~a~an:~ 
breakfast ~rett" :\Uf'lS "lngmn looking 
as fresh asia dillS\ befote the sun hall 
sIpped the de,' tlOlll its Ilt'tals look£'d 
up M blm wUh tl smlll ] hut snllh III 
most put IlillllUY to 1he hut' tIS he 
artf'rwards ctmfl shf'd 

::\lr llUl{fer sll(' lftlled to II1Jll 1\(' 
fI. DH s&1.ge bele fot YOIl I fallCY It IS 
an lmportn It one 

Jlmm\ t ok tbe yelto" f."'m 1 l()p~ 
with "hat e tliE'd to mnke n uOirorl (X 
pressIon ljlt Ie n llPd cnrp."iesslv 
tbe ornamental railing about Miss l\Ia 
gInn So desli tore o.pen the en"\'£>iopl' 
uufolded tHe mes1o;ngf' and rend It 

'James Baker O{HonomO"oc '\VIi'; 

IIa,e Oft'erlOf $200000 spot cnsh for 
70ur State str£>et frontage Sh1ll I 
lccept? 

'Z ~ SUTLH \)i; 

For just n. wink of the e~e Jimmy 
WIlF- knock d out But be was game 
Qnd qulckl recOl ered himself The 

vart of the "\llIlk In eH'l"'\ oll~t I><"s in th~ barber shop at home wpre 
tiftpen trla])o;-the milk ball nbsorbed coming it ~retty strong bnt that ",.as i 
thf'" ilfnor to SUdl.Jlll f'xt~nt lhat It I no reasonf.hY he should weaken and 
IUHl p~n('trahd the \('-1\ lu\\est I>tru spoil the me 
tum carelessl he doubled. up the bit of 

\\hen tbt I.!rass Is allnHd to )Hoduu!' yellow pa er and thrust It into bis 
SPf'(l it ('xhilllsts the sull mOle tlUUl coat pocke Pretty lIIiss ~agJnn -n:as 
'o'\bpn ft crop (It ha, Is cut befOIt:> the ""Mchlng his elery m6vement Sbe 
s{>eds ate llermttted to npPoor "hen bad dlli1co\!Jred an unsuspected million 
s('{'tl hp(ld!; form then the plaut ha;,; lire I 
tullll1f'il its mission aud has MOl ed tn "BeatrtJt~1 morning," said JImmy as 
the se(.'ds n la1 ger proportion ot the it be had ~8m18sed the telegram 
mIneral e-lements thaD remains In the Ita conte~t trom his mlpd 
8t81kslot the· plants, in man'y ('ases, .'Obar 'M," gurgled 
as tbe gT('en plant@ wheu cut down t4I 41dn't ee you at 
earlY'flnalst largely of water. A gr,.In Dtgbt, Mr. Baker" 
crop jI IL crop or seed from gr.... 0 the y ',TI,'m",I'''o;'' 
deprl' Itbe solI ot a proportion ot aU ~ect11 II 
tb~ tmlLlzlng 8ubatances a:lsttag :08t ... ,een i:gJ. j 

th~l .... hili brei. 



• 

So Sa) s' Mrs. Josie irwin, of 
J€5 So. College St.. Nashville. 
1 eon., of L)dia E. Pinkham'" 
Vegetable Compound. 

"]f\!O :nf':W sleeping 
car noes, via 

8IT~n. Four 
~ 

~. 0 UTE 
f~om Chicago t@ 

Oayjon 
Springiicldl 
Coh,mb!,s 

ircm St. Louis to 
Dayton 
Springfield 
Columbus 

WAREN J.lY"'C". W. P. DEPPE. 
0.,0·11' .... " rh::tr .. tAKt. A •• ' G.P.&T ....... 

I..I./'Iouut ... n. o. 

Farmor'H Life the Only On(', 
"\\ (' lie ~Olll,..;' to sell Out pnll~I'lg 

".f'l'\'"UfiI I,ln' o· l{ln..:(jlllll «(lIllt' to look 
(hI "e('h n hI, sstll trlllll, 

A dlJ"ro'~ blufihlll to II lilt )h. 

\.l1l't llltJd(''<ter or t;~, I t 1, I 

CIl'lr grit Ull hUIll til Illtnr 
~[)ne cottldll't ql1lklt pltti, 11 1(11 
~ur drur a fUtll1 strll,..:h!tl 

1I('\i SfHld,('d It \\JtlJ fuB t\\Clltl ,..;-aI8/ 
lIed !O.qtllrl d 'elll d !Il\:l' I \ III dl UI 'em, 

L'ust tIl)>; one Illl th( 11 rll! t Uj :;pells
AU IS, he COU!dll t I\)\ e 'em 

But long 0"11('1' IllS \lIIl~ 'ouId run 
.\.11 erlnl,I:. ilke Cllrl( J maplE' 

rill fildc shf' Lreshel\ felt fnll 0' tlun 
Ez 3. -ontl! f.:Jope III Ap Ii 

t FlIH' tho\ll!"llt no \ let 11(\1 ,,(>eil n i;\\lng 

l~z lW"1l 11\ tlw droIt 
:\1\ 1 \\ lit 11 he lnJlJC Ole Hu,ndr! d tlllg' 

~hc \,!i{)I'IJ the Lord wa::i ul/;hl'r 

\gJll tu In( rTlfW'S 111m' 

To S:lT II hI g-:lls :l( r "0 or "11 
Or dOll t (nlt! ht: DIf'sni1llll 

:\[E'hh, to 111(' III '\ Ui an's n \( 
( QUitS 11 It I r II to \\Of!ll.'ll 

J hp blood e!( 8t ronn her hE'flrt fpit glueu 
'1'00 tl,!llt for til, x[rc SIO' 

Tell motil( r ,,(,( bOil Ill( ttrfs "tood 
\n' g-IH '1111 hoth h( r u!(',,:o>!lI 

] h{'11 hpr red comE' U1{ k lIke tbe [Ide
Donn to th~ H:lv 0 rund, 

An' all I kn<m l~ tllt·y \\ as ('rwd 
In rutltUI (UlU" ll{:'!;' SutH]ay 

-Jsmt-!-l Ru"seil Lo\\ ell 

MONUMENt TO ST. CLAIR. 

Danli:btef'~ of the American RcvolD~ 
tlon \\ I.,h to Honor HlIl Meluor,... 

Hodel )\ oHr> ~pt!IJllg In tllP I Ig'OIl e! 
\ alll'v 11(> bppn!ll(' OIl(' of 11.le "(' dtlll 

p~t nnd lllOiit eutt 1 Jlll!-;m.z of utu \\ P"t

{,fIl ('fUr-ens 11(> "('I\ed tlllOIl~lj()ut 

the ",II fOI intitpelld('u({' :Iud tlwuJ"h 
n man of hIgh qu Illtl(>s hE" h HI lll,lIH 
most unfortUlI'lte l'::qJ('lIelll PS though 
he was OtHd.1Il~ ph lled of Illy blaIne 
A close fl lend of "u"bltl!-h n he be 
came thl~he Id of the arm) Hlld after 
nil the ndl"lce about IndIan wurfare 
given by Washington he was ntterly 
det'eated by LIttle Turtle. involvmg a 
dl!mster which it took years and nn
')ther ~nnsylvnntnn to retrieve. 

As member ot Congress, Governor 
of the Northwest Territory and soldier 
he bad much to do, and though noth
Ing that he accomplished shines 
bright1,. in history, be was a maD of 

Xcw ;\; ,tlonal HtrtH.:ture "ill Co 1ft an 
lllltllcn:,;c '!lll1 of ~rnne,. 

Thel!e Attachments])o Not AttaID Fall 
t;ize 1111 Ilcrltu Com"s. PE RU NA IS Of" 

- - B~We:~?'!'\'b 
'j'he ~y'st(lrnatle t x:uuiO,ttlOr,J of mOle 

than 40 UOO \1.lIIS of human (nrs III 
r.nglalHl .Jud II.m! ( Iln!-i ru .. ultld Hl 

Beethon Il'S nlO,b~r "n~ n stout. brl~k, 
bard" orklll'; hOllse" lfl, "ho c;U'IIl~J to 
h I,e not a thought niJun hel dalls dll I 
tWS. 

Mn. 'WIn.low'. BommlflJ 8'D1lJP !lot' Cblldru 
fatotbina loUeus the IIUIlUI, rldn~ ... iuilnmmlluo.llo. aJ. 
Iallpaill.c\U' ... indllOllc. lrICII1~",OOtt.l. 

Allose 
She--"ln ttl Jon :,w anxIous to UH'l't 

yonr Ulothrcr III lu\\ at til!' ,lq)ot',I 
He--If I m( (t her lIt 1 n~ldll.' 1 l11ay I ~ 

cape klsslIlg b( r 

Says Dr. M. C. (lee. of SilO rromc;ISC;R. 

• iii ••• I 0 ••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••• I" •• , •••••••• •• 

t If you do not derive prompt Dnd satisfactory results from ; 
t the use of Peruns, write at once to Dr. Hartman, lliv..lng B fuJJ i 
t statement of your case and he will be pJeased to gJve you his t 
i valuable advice gratis. • t 
t Address Dr. Hartman,Presidentof The nsrtmBn sanitarium, t 
t Columbus, Ohio. : 

•••• e," II •••••• , • , •••• , ••••••••• 0 ••• '.' "".0' • ••••••• 

,llIlOllllt of fl)(ti ,1JII k{u 

\(tl I tllP IlH II tilp Iflntllortl "Pllt tl) 
hll-i ,.!;lH st .llld .I"tul hllll lw\\ he lll~ed 
hI" III If II 

;i (Jl l tllln!, that" IS fI TIH \11 trl( k;" 
l(p!H(l tllp hOIIt!tl, bllt ".IV· Ih.lt 
t bit kt II " I~ IJIH 

1"11 It II IS Ill'\( II' S 1111 lJIS host 
(Ill lJO 'OIl I\£: Illlst \1 PII I III sme 

lt " 1" till( 1>\ Ii ' 
I t( II \011 It \, I$:. III fl h ' 11\ S]>, 1 , II 

tll( 111.11111111 It ,on dUll t IH'la'\ { It. 

]I "t (0111(' ullt to till dl](!,11I ('(JOTI wll 
III "IJOI\ '0Il "Ilt Il' It" J!'> Pl'II!lI' -
IIII' 1\1(' 

FREE TO WOMEN! 

[II 
To prove 'he he.h". aod 

• c!eanslDg power of l'I.IX-
• tine TOilet Antl8eptic

we WIll mail a large trial 
packal!c WIth book of m-

e; strucbons ab801u~ely 
.;. free. ThiS IS not a tmy 

sample, but a lar2"e packaE:e .. 
• enough to conVince aD}OnS 

~ • of Its ~alue Women "111 
ovpr tht' cC"::mlry are prrus. 

Ing Paxtme for wh~t it h ... s rione lD local 
trClltUlent of female i119, CUtin!! 1111 fnflam
matlon and discharges, v.onderful as a cleans
Ing yaglnal douche, for sore throat. nasa.! ca.. 
tanh as a mouth WaSh, and to remove tartat 
and whiten the teeth Send to-day. a. postal 
card WIll do 

80ld b,. <lnaal,,, ... SHIt p_tpal4 b;r aa. GO 

r.~~TO\e ~3~ 2~~dt~iti~b':.IA;~a.II'~e.1o •. M .... 

IOWAF"ARMS$4f!.!1 ~~~ 
CASH 8ALANctlCAOptil fj\l~''i.!tlt. •• ,_O~ 

: 
• • • I 

.1-lIitii&o~~~jjl:~L~(l~I~~~··~A!flh~U.~i"i~~':..b"·~bIMII~L I 

A :MILLION GRANDMAS an over 
moat perfect family medicine ever d1s<101''''ed. 
trIea to helP others by tellIDa of 
eaJ8 ot OASCJ.ARET81a nearly 
lanoe with her own health, and 

grazuIma that III 



Jim Damp. aalerted, "ToO lIluch meat 
la lummer eauaes too mu~ beat.· . 

Wbat: .h1ll1 we eat all i_ummer Joae 
That, witb:out meat, ahall ~.ep ua etroll", 

And fa tbe belt oC •• mmer tr.im 1 
Wh:r. 'Force,' or courMl," Jau,b" II SUDIlJ' 

JJm." 

• t .'1'~~ 

~orc 
the Itrlnith 01 meat 

without the heaL 

Eaalu' •• Cho •• "ft' .t ...... 
U , Force I Is a regular breakfast rood. lD. 

r:~ ~id~~~~%CIWllono( toa~~~~·J 

W-19 

lt~~~~~~~e 

~ ~ 
Raym.ondsl 
I.~~ ~;.:.:::.~~:..I M'_.-~ ~ 
~ CVR.ES: harmless remedy that will ~ 

I 
cure more headaches to the box 9 
tha,n any other cure made. No ~ 

~ after eJJ'ects. 'rhe ache vanishes, e 
fJI\ we guarantee it. ~ 

I RaJm~nn' ~ nrllll~t~re I 
~ H you wish paper 08Pki.DS fOJ' tbe picoic 9 
~ we will be pll'a.~I'd to supply yon. ~ 

;W~~~~~~ 

S K I N dlseas~s and affeclions of every nalure 

~:~m\U~:~:ryand Olea~ed Away 
A new skin prescripllon-all powerful In Irealm nl of parasilic 

breaks in Ihe skin. Nol greasy or unpins nl, bul a clean 
liqurd, sopped or alomized. over Ihe' affecled paris. Inslanlly 
relieYes all itching burning pains or soreness. 

Cleared Away and" Entirely Cured in 21 Days. 

TE'STIMONY FROM A· LEADING DRUGGIST 
The ~:I!~~~~~:::!~";~I~::e8ak~~ ~~~::~'a~~~~ :h~~:JI~!~~~.anlty 

A<;tonishingly qlli~ aOl.~.c0f'!lpl/l!te cures of aU varieties of skin disease!': by D.D. 
o have Lee? fully venfled In D1?e ~a~es out of every ten that have come under 
my observatIOn. In every case It dId Its work in 3 to 6 weeks time. It is to my 
knowle(~.~e the mo:;t wonderful cum-tive agent in all .J/uteriu Jlft'~ica for diseases 
of the g"m. Its results a'te marvelous; some cases of yea.rs' standmg were cleared 
away in,a few day~ almost before my eyes. ' , 

I· R'lVe this public aknowledgement in response to a request from the D. D. 
p. CORlpa~y as to my ho~e.st opinion of. thi; med~ament. I have no ,hesitancy 
~e ~:;;roe~dl~~6 ~b':~~i1ft;s~~d~~b~~ncerDing It, as Its efficacy has been proven to 

L. P.ORTH, DRUGGIST 
. D. D D h; now llsed by every family physician who has i~vestigated it It 
IS llsed by th~ ){rea~e~t skin speci~lists in the country. It is used in the Cook 
County H?spltal, (.,hlcago .. It will ~lear 3;way any parasitic break in the skin in 
fco,;, 3 to no da~s tlm.e. ,It IS a m~dlc8.1 tn,nmph. In Eczema, Salt H.heum. Bar
ber s Itch, Itchm~ ~Iles aJ?d all,~km affectIOns. in the invariable success this local 
treatment I?roves It IS a skm parasitic that causes the trouble aDd that it is n'ol the 
blood that Iii to blame. . 

D. D, D .. clears i~ all ~way-a~solutely and ql).ickly,' t,Qo. 
The above druggls~ Will fill mall orders on receipt of price-$l.OO a bottle. 

Compound.ed for dr;Ig&"lsts everywhere by the D. D. D. Company. 70 De8.rborn 
Street. Chicago, IllinOIS. 

The Wayne UOUIUUU." ...... 

Pope Leo XIIl died July 20, aged 
years, 4: months, bie funeral t~e 

most grand and impreB8ive possi
ble to give to man will not be 
concluded before August let Hili 
lIucce880r will be cho@en the fore 
part of AUg-U8t by the Sacred Col
lege of the Cardinals of the Catho· 
lic churcb. Leo bas been the moat 
remarkable pope in the long line 
since St. Peter wbo w.as crucified 
bead downward, 66 A. D, on the 
site of the present St. Peter's Ca. 
tn,t'dral in Ro~e. His papal reign 
of ~5 years is the loogest of any of 
the popes, he has been liberal to 
other christian .religions, and be 
has been a statesman HD4 diplo
Illat of first rank. It is to be hoped 
his eucceslior is of the Bame liberal 
charl:lcter, ae the Roman Cath.lie 
church has gaiued much by it, and 
the relations of Catholics and 
proteB,tan-ttl have b~en mutually 
advanced in the religious and pol 
itical world by the wisdom of the 
lately deceased pontift'. 

H. S Stricklan and Miss Wil .. 
I were shopping in Nor,folk 

La\wyer. 
Office over First Na

tionat Bank. 
Th~rJda.y. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::; M~s. M, J, Dendinger a.~d children. 
andiKate Waddell were pa.!lsengers tc? 
Nor101k 'Monda.y • 

Mrs. Ferl1is a.nd children went to her 
par~nts near Norfolk the first of the 
wee:k to visit. 

vj Burblmk a.nd Alma Bensar re-
turned from a. two week's visit in Nor
fol~ Ia.Sti 8unda.Y· 
H~v. Hedmond's regular appoint

men. at the M.~. church is Buoday, 
August 2. Gu'me out:. and heflt!' him. 

Mrs. Mettlin who visited her daught
er, 1ft·s. II. J. Candor a few days, re
tUl'qeil to her home in Wayne 8atur
daYJ 

, 
M:rs. B. E. li'enner and Sel~na. re

tUl'rlcd from Sac City, Iowa Tuesday 
where th.ey had be~n for a week's visit 
wiLIl a niece. 

While we have no special, reason to 
stand by Hoskins in a.ny matter' we nrc 
pleused to have something entitled to 

QOYOUR CHILDREN. 
ASK 

Wayne couuty will 80QU be once praise happen here. The Ho:;.kins 
more engaged in a politic;"l cam~ HoseCoi'n the Firemen's pa.rade at WEBSTER'S 
paign. The county convention N01~tolk Tuesday morning ~ave 'Hos- INTERNATIONAL 

GlvepJ UP TO ble 

DR. CJ\LDWE· 
OFCHICJ\60 

Pra.ctlclng Aleopathy, Ho~eopathy. Ele(' 
trlc and Genera.l Medicine . 

Will. by re'fUetlt, visit Protesllonal1y 

Wj\YNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESAY,AU6UST 5,1903. 
ONE Diw ONLY, . 

returning eyer) four weeks. Consult 
her whIle the ODportuDity 

. is at hand. .' 

which meets a week ~rom tom or· kin~ reason to be, proud, as the hun-
row, AUg'u(o!t l;will place in nomi· dreds of people assembled rained words DICTIONARY. DU. CALDWELL limitR her prfl.cticato the 
nation a county ticket covering the of p,raise and all kinds of comp1itllen~s , sp('cial trl:lutment cof Jillelu,lell of toe Ey"'l!:ar. 
principal county' ofti~es. There i8 ou the Hoskins fire department, and If !,Iou "ave any gHtstimu NOlle, 'I'hroat, Luugs, Fmllille Ui8e1Ulfli. Di8(,<lII!-j~ 

no contest for several of the otlices, they well ueservetl them, as there was about t'l u'1'ile itS. I ~!tJ~~~::~e:n~rB~ ~~;~~:(~,)~~~~~s ~:~:u:~!~ 
partly because the officiwls now not. ,another alpong t.Ile JUany compu.nie. I mmptiou. Hroochitill, Bronchial Catarrh, 
holding them have given the very repl'esentad thel'e thn.t could any I tloEl.dEl.clul, ('onstiplItjon, 8tollI/ich and Buwel 

best satisfaction, and partly be- wh~re neal' approach it. in appearance, ~;;i~~~~i~~~~~ 1 roubles, Hheullllltillw. Nl,uralhda, Sci!'.til:u, 
cause the sahuy or fees amount to aUlJ..' first prl:t.e was I~wa.l'detl them by, rlright'l! Dill~aA!l. Ki(iney DisOlU!e~. Disellsell of 

eo meagre an amount no one is the-uig OI'OWU present. But 'wilen it ~~:u~i:!l~~{:~~d'g~~~~l:;: i~::;~:~~~Ne~~~~i~;: 
tempted thereuy. In this class for came to the committee composeu of : ':'!low Growing in C!JilJren and all Waati~ Dill· 

tht!~e rea~on8 are the County NOltfolk men and men (r'om oLlieI' big i 1::::Ho~nt:od~~:~~e~~~:~~:::!~e:f ~ill~~1!:~' Cnrva-
Jw.1gc't,'I office wel~ :tilled by E Hun· t()\\~ns, we sllvpo"e, the bOYIl'wet'en't in ~ill, Hmlrt ])iH('(i.!!t!, DfI)p~~·. Hwolling of 
tel', the Sherijf'~ oflice by Grant it. They l'e(~el\'ed what untler the cit;- Limbs. t:;tric!nn', OpPII H()rp~, Pain in thfi B"ue~ 
MearH, a man of exceptionally gO,od cumstances was worse then 'pothing- Hraonlar l!:nintt.(NlH'Dtt! and all JOllg standin~ 

~~:~~i~:t;:::, ~:dt~~;;~:ig~ft. ~~~ ~~~i~·~e; tl~;O~:~: :~:~I'i~:~~l~~';~~~ "i:::~:~::~q":;i:~~:i~~:t~;:::;>o,, F,<ll. 
real busiut'ss superintendent of wel'e recogni'zed that' much. 'Urand ,11K of the hair l!:cz()lllll.l'hroat ulcers'Bono Imiu~ 
SChools, who coul'd be with hlaud (a big town) got what. she was 1,ladder trou'Jlell \'euk hack Burning uriU!' 
propriety endorsed by the demo. not entitled to-1st prize, Hus.kins hossing urine too often. 'I'he etrects of consli_ 

crats. The new otnc1e created by got experience (whi~h may pl'ove in- ":~;::~:ltl~~~l~~i':= ~:~~~v~:k~~~r~~Ji.~~o t~~:~~lei:t~ 
the new Reveuue La~, county as· valuable to her) of ~ourse all present "TOriIpt relief ~lIld u cnrll for life. 
H~8sor, has few aspirants. Pt"rry know Hoskins 'had fairly wun lirst 1ll0D- Diseaflell of:Women !1!lIrregulll.r menstrnntion 

I3enshoof is spoken" of by' hiH ~y and of course all know Hoskins is I~ m~il~~i~~~!~~~~;I1:~:b~~e:ri:t s~;~~ ~~:sL!; 
friends and pas ag-rced to accept cip11er in Norfolk's estimation, and ,mrrhea I:)tf'rility or barrl'nnl'J:lt', consult Dr. 
it if it is the voice of the convention. Norfolk don't care whether ,Huskins .Jai,dw,'llalUI

I
!llae will 91lOW UU:lI11 the CIlU8e of 

A number of others Have ueen likes it or not, Imt now Hoskinti knows Ibelr truuble ~\lld the WHo)· to ht'eome cured, 
spoken of at various times Lut 'just where it st,:tIl<iS with Nodolk Rod Cancers. Goiter, Fistula. Plies 

/jOUle have pO!:litively refused to can act accord ling 01' not as it pleases. ~~~c~~~~r~:~tJ~~~~J=~:c~~~:i;~;'t~~:~utll~~~:ti~:~ 
accept, and 80lne have ceased to be Most'likely it ,~ill swallow the pill u.nd without Uieloll!l of a urul) of blood, iO! one of her 
talked of, probably not wishing it. smilingly continu~ to pour out its mon- 'wndiscol'er~e!lflud is realll'lhe most ecitmtinc 
For (;Ierk of the Histrict Court no ey into NUl'folk's cotTers, as nearly the 'letilod of thi's advanced age. Dr. Caldwell hfUI 

oue has been mentioned. This of. entire town was I'epl'esented there . '1.\ 1\ E S .\ L I G 11 'J' ~~:~~~:~~ ;:I~:;::~~~lS:!~:: ~~,~~~;. of tI~!: I~::g:~~ 
fice p:iyS $300 to *1;00 in the fces of Thul'sr.!a.y.· W .\~ll (X(i .\N\' W A \. nperior in We treating ami diagnosing dim)uses, 
the oftic",t', hardly enough to ~ttract ~ YOli U ~ E I To' UCT ,leformltie8. etc. t:;iI'lms InteJ.y oJ)I)1I('(1 un oilictl 

many eaudidate~, to be sure. The Insuranoe ~~~ ~~~TO:'~.~~~~~ :~~~I~:::t;;~fl~:;II~a:~l~~I~l~~~~~: l'~:~ic;~~)!r:~~~ 
s,awe way with Surrt'yor aud 90r. For all kind~ of lD!:lUranCe call on HY .\LLOWING l'HE '.lSeHIlCCt)t1tl'j1furtwatlllfc'nt. COllllUitatioll,01:-
oller .• ToueH has made a good i:HH· GRANT MEARS. Agt.. CI .. OTIIES TO SO.\Ji. aruinatiooaUlludvil:e, one d,ollar. to those tn· 

veyor,renominate him. Dr. Will· _. ___ -- .. OXER_~IC;H'~_ .• ' ... rested. 
iams has had four cases in two Notice to Te:"ohers. 'OR. ORA C. CALDWE"LL,& co .• 

,years and,lIdded about fifty dollars J.':xamin"tioDa wilL b€ held on J Omaba. Nelli. CIt.ICil.a~. III 

to his bank account, thi8 i8 an third Saturday, and Friday preceding, pmPkleutalogutSIlOwint nail to Be.e Buildiug, 

~~r:~~~\:Ip:e::~~~ib~e~~;:':k~~r Iaf ::~ ~~eg:~!~d !8;~:g:Yin~n~~r~:Ul~~~~ ~;,~OOStt~;:;i:;S~~:; 
he will take it again by all mean~ must be OD !}oIl c;rtificates issued' a.fter tbe wrappers, furniShedhet 

~;~~::. itl<~~~o~::mC~:r~:~~pag~~~ July 1,1903. C. H. BRIGHT, ~=.:~ue~Sla~::rd':· 
Treasurer~hip, the !principal om. ________ Co, Supt. h!,,,,,~,,,,, ma1tdllhe~~' 
ces in point of salary and political ~ 
importance, the sit.uation is pe- S".p.rl~.. Mon'Uft\,Onb. . 
culiar. For the cl.rkship Chas. The writer ~eeomp'D!ed Pruf. R. «"" .... 1. 
Beebe, the present' deputy clerk, Durl'in to Greenwood cemetery onf;! ~ ..,premium Depl}.\ 
and D. K. aern are aspirauts. Both day this week to look at some ·of the .The Cudah, Packing 
are from the same ward in Wayn~ fice Documents recently erected oy 
and will commence the cOlltest at this gentlemsn. The last one erected . ·COlllpaar" 
the primary. \Vhich ever one' iB is by far 1he JH.rgest and m(]st expensive '.but~.Omaha,:Nelh 
nomiuated the county iM sure of au in thl~ pa.rt of the state and is' in de· ,':;) 
efficient ofiicer) i~ elected. Burling- sign a. model ot the stone cutters art. 
ton Cunningham sta nds alone in The founda.tion used a. carload of stone 
the list 6f probabilities for the and 1200 pounds of cement Rnd pass&s 
county treasurership. Oue and an- well below tbe frost line. The super· 
other' have been sppken of only to s.tructllre is of Barre (Vel'moqt, JIran
deny that he was a possibility. tn itf', fine 8x'o'd finish except, the dte~ly 
Mr. Cunningham we will find a recessed paonels on sides and ends to 
man of ~he best citi2.eDSnip and a a.fiord a pleasing contrast and adm.tt 
dutiful official. Mr.' Uunniing:M·1.rlths' inscriptioDs. It is ctltrcophagi 
could give a bond for a style aD'd wej'ghs 24500 and is erected 
dollars si2'ned by the old settlers by the estate of the late J. H. Pingrey, 
of Wayne county who would not The location is oellr the southeastern 
he8itate to do 80 if Mr. Cunning- corner of Greenwood and is easily seen 
ham wished. The convention will from the roa.d·leadi·ng past the ceme
be "'Bpirited in friendly contest~, try. The insCl'iptions "oT H. Pingrey 
quick work, nominatIOns Ily aclam. 18H)·1902" Rnd Mary L. Pingrey·1821 
ation. It is to be hoped the ticket, -" indicate wha.t is again expressed 
whoever thd nominees be, will be in the claspea hands, the two 8heaves! 10----=:;.. ... ----..,-. 
accCtptable to everyo~e, THE RE <mq the sick,le carved on the face of the 
PUBLICAN, true to its Dame, prom ca~ pieCE>, This desil!n was suggested 
isee a loyal support to every nom. by Mrs Pingrey and Prof. :Qllrrio ca.re· 

and will be on hand at the fully executed her id~as in the cbiMled 
banquet after the election, to help stone. She said it was '~ypic81 of their 
take care of blUe paints and miner- early life as tillers of the soU and of 
al water at the expe~se of the elect. tbelr llveB of industry in touch with 
ed ones-even if they happen to be bounteol,l~' Nature. a8 well as it 'is tbe 
democrats. symbol of 'l'ime the inevitable reaper. 

. Cooni Creek. 
There are fine prospects for corn and 

oats but wheat will be searce. 

The farmers in this section are done 
plowing corn and have started ha.ying 
this week. 

InDl~fSTIOff 

''''',,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IF''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' A bowery is being built a.t Lars 
A. L. TUCKER, Pres:, ,D. C. MA~, Cashier. Spike's and tbe first dance will be giv-

M r~ Ptngrey Is highly pleased with 11 
indeed. In ten thousand years this 
carbophagus will be intact from the rav
agi:og hand of tima because of the milo' 
terial of its zonstruction; Other beau~ 
tif~l monuments iately erected are. to 
thd late Ran Frazier flItnd to Richard 
Dd.Yies, ODe of tbe finest effects la dark 
New York marble affording a bea.ut.!
ful!contrast and ric.b In its artistic 
effect~ One to Mrs. C. J. LUDd 18800n 
to ~e pllttCed. What 1s most notice'able 
1s ~he workmanship of Prot. Durrin in 
contrast wit.h outside m&rble dealers. 

~~~ __ for _______ 1 

E. D. MITCHELL, Vlce Pres., G. E. FRENCH, Ass't Cuhie) en Saturda.y night July 25. Every 

TiJe Citize1)s Bailk: body come and have a good time. 
(InCorporated) Last Saturday morning J ens Englert 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. met with an accident while plowing 
DIRBCTOR8-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. corn. The end of the third finger 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. being badly torn and the joint 'a.ffected. 
A GENERAL BANKING Dr. McIntyre dressed the wound Bnd . . " . BUSINESS DONE. It i, doing nicely. Dr. MeInl.yre 

Firat Door North Steam LauDdry .. 

All Kind~ of Bicycle Repairing, Lawn Mowers Sharp
ened or RepaJi"ed., embrellas. Gasoline Stoves and Sewing 
Machines Repairea..and Cleaned. . 

~HAUNCEY SEW.ELL. 

\ 
\ ( 

a. firl$t cla.ss physican and thoroughly 
surgery. He has been in 

a. short time and is :working 
a practice worthy of mention. 

Hoskins. 
, M. J. Dendinger was at Sioux City 

last week. 
Hoskins was largely repreBeQted at 

Norfolk this week. 
Mr. and Mrs, F. C, Oldenberg were 

'It Norfolk Mottdayevenlng. 
GU8' Shroeder came home 

Cortl&lld; Nebraska JastThursday. .' 
/' 

Thin Hair 
L'lbk at the scores ot Vermont marble Real E.t.t~ T .. an.t: ..... 
mo~ument8 erected ten years ago that Real estate transfers for two weeks, 
were bea~tiful to look upon when Dew ending July 21. 1903, Reported by I. 
bu~ ha.rdly legible 110W. Faded and W. Alter, bonded ab3,tra.cter, Wayne. 
IIti~l fading, soft stone. ea.sily cut, easUy George Paup to A"T Whittle w ,. ee, sw 
oxidized, tir0ne in a. few generations so ,3 25 1, $9,340. 
farlas l~8Criptlon is conceraed. Qom- Sberltt of Wat.yne Co. to T'G-, Northwall 
pa~ t~em 'wft.h the hard reststing wOO flo Its 1814 blk'l~ Wayne. $725, 
,=,r~~te; the deeper contraet, the bet.ter Louis Nuernberget' to Louis C Nuern
etr~ct of Prof. Durrm'B latICrlptto~s, . barR'er sw of ne, W ~e, pt nw 1: 29 26 0, 
the;{ ..:noM!: gnweful effects of bie cary 13,200, . 
ings; aDd you' will with the' wriLer Mary:¢ Boyd ~ W'C Wightman uDd IIjItee tjla' In W~1De it I. JlO88\ble 10 i It 3 blk 20 WaYDe, -'1.000. • 
ge the beet the world alford, ID the I ; St ... m to A F JohD,oD Ito 12.3 
~a: ~le line,. DOt. only. 'tibia but. you' ,12 HuekiDS, 11,000. 
It (rom a dealer who I ... ot ",frald 0/ I P Tipton 110 T A AnthOnY 
dulling hi. 10018 OIl ~. ",&"Ite tha\ '271. . P""'! .... ~ .. ·1~::;;,;;,~~LI>: 
~lBted for million, of yea .. before I I 
sOrt m.~ble (ouad •. ftIIUUC plaoe "\11 Anderson" new blackllm1t.h. 
~ oaloareaa ftoodw.. lG,r.a,nrl'. old "t&Ild~ 

I Ii 

I 

I: 
II 
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. Tho C .... ndld .... t.... / ... LOCAL NEWS •. J FINE EXH' . '. r ~'ed MI' tllno: 

!I :'?,~ :"·."'Ti~; :~i' ii'~"~;"'~"::'~;fl'T'i!:'~;~m~'1r1 

A BOT WIFE! !I 
)7hc c!\odidale.a in the',HEl'l)m .. l~AN W. A.Ivory, dentist, over 1st N.atJI.I ' ,IBIT FOR A FA R ~f~~c:eS$.c~a:!:~~ y~:8::8:~o:: 
ll~no COD~B~ now .. stand. as follow!", _ Farmers Mutua.l Iosurance. Phil H. --- men,' to admIre you without coming be-
Blanche.GoE's, Wayne ........... .407:1 
Lucy Miller, Wayne : .... , .. ", ..... 35~2 ~ohl, Agt. Victoria's Jubilee Gifts Loaned :-;; ~:~a:~~,.w1fe Bnd robbing me 

Kitt.lc Porter, Carro'II', ...... ': .' .... 1501 Michigan Hones In pails at B~k- . to' St. Louis Exposition. "Your buabnndf" cried Misl Cush-
Minnie Damme, Wayne .•••. ~ ..••.. nO! logs Grocery, ma~. getung excited. . 
El.sie l\IerHmQ01 Wllyne .. " ..•..... .4511 Se~ Hinrichs & Thielman's binders, "res, and you lIave taken or you afe 
'0 D I C II' I !:IN) mowers etc ESTnI.,TED WORTH 116,000,000, trying to take him from me," contin-

wen' ava, arro ............... ~ ,. oed the rRl"ged. woman, looking M188 
:Mnud l)obbln, lIo~kin8. . .... ,20] Fo~ large IOBOB and lonR' time Me Cn~hman full In the fat'S. 
K~te Englert, Wayne ......•....... 2()] Phil H. Kohl.' . H m.hly Prt.ed. COI.leetion of Pre... "Who' is your husband?" 
J(u,le Waddell, Hoskln8 ............. :'!Otl A lull line of dried Cruits at lJrook- eDb to·Enll"land' .. Late Queen Will "Conrad Clark," replied the womBD, 
LIzzie Hehmus \Vi·naida.... , ..... 100 i~e-'s Grocery. Be Sent by ,Kin. Edward to Amer- "'th~ tather ot this child." pointing to a 

Wanteu.-To buy a horse and &uggy, '~:nl:nC:~::ae";fA::::::U~::'Dlt.- ~!t,~8.8tarved, thin ·little child in her 
uudreSB box [102. . 

O. A. King Cflme home Fl'tday f!"Om It needed some such strikIng tact ail 

hlf! vaeatiop. tdp. King Edward's wuuUlcent orfer to ~end 

Dr. G. Nieman 'WIl1i in Sioux' Oity :~ ~~a~:~~~ ~~~~I~;uI:~S~:~:nt~'i~~~ 
ruesdayon busin6l:1B. LoulslllllU Purchuso expof4IUon to arouse 

Opal Olmstead is out again after a. the l!ritbh mind to a pl'upm' appl'ecia-
il\m'ss or Elcveral weeks. tion at the importllllce of th£' St. Louis 

Dt.cr!ng Ideal Giant Mower 5 and {j fair. and it has had its effect, .!,luys, t11e 

I I T '111 [j '. I London COl'l"l'Hpolldentof the New 'York 
t eu ,at er'WI ger I·Oi. } ',,"orill. 

EOI'l:iale-IIea'vy dl'aft and driving AU Loudon 18 talking, too. ot the np' 
horSCt>. D. K. HHRN. pe:\rauce ut tbe Arueri!'nn f\ol'icty'a 

Mis8 Jennie DaveI' expecte to g-o to ~~::l~~I;t~~:I'~U~~~~~f(~~~Ulu~~:~~~~)I~I1'p~~~ 
Pilger' about the tit'Ht of next week: for ollshlrc us tbe eulogli:it of l'l"t'Hhlellt 

I 
Dr'. Jenkins speaks In th'e Presby

lel'illoI:! church, Sunday: mornl-bg and 
evellio~. 

Roost)yclt. lIe hud lleYl"i' Ll'ell kllOl\'U 
betOl'e to p'ropose 1t personal tOHst W 
any one; but, to the s.nrvrlst' of ull. he 
beeume almost entliuHIH:-itie on'r the 
.A..wel'ie!lI! eilief exeeutl\·e. 

l<'oH. SALE.-2-l0 acre Cal'm four miles At tl11~ bauquet the ('('utral ti!,'11re 

MillS Cushman IItarted 8S if 8he bad 
been shot. 

She went througb ber part that night 
aH tlsunl·-ueted It splendidly-brought 
down th~ huulie; then, after the per
formance, sbe sent tor ,Clark to come to 
ber; t.11'~s9ing room. Clark knocked and 
the~ Op(>llCn th(' door. She brought for
ward, \0 him hIs wife Ll.lld buby. who 
h..'\~ b~'en waiting. in the dressing room 
to J.'t~'l'lve him. ' 

S1.H'h u recept10nl Charlotte Oushman 
ne\~.'r 10okIK1 or acted ~o gruudloy 011 the 
etngl' III til: hel' lire liS Hhe .. dld that 
Ji~ght 1n ill'r drf'~~lng room. 8hf" waved 
Clnrk llWflY with a grooter majesty 
thau ('yer us QUf'en Catherlno sIle 
w1iycod away Cardinal Wolsey, and then 

r~1 C~'I~~~ S~~:I~I' proba'bly she had a 

BHt she never lovf'd again . 

.,' . 
Is not the best sort of It. companion. Visit my store and you 

will find a complete assortment of canned meats-all ready to eat.' 

Dispense with these hot suppel'Sl. Sav~ the wife all this unneces· 

sary work and you will both be happier and live longer. A full 

supply of glass jars, jelly tumblers, rubbers, caps, etc. 

Ralph Rundell, 
'Th.e Ca~h Grooer. 

Sole Agent for Sleepy Eye Flour .. ,.,. 

•• DAIN •• 

11 

rrom Wayne, enquire at 1he UEPUllLI- WllS f'rl'Hitipnt Fmnds of tlH:' expotii· 
CAN ·oflice. tion. who lluft lJ~ell indl'fn,:ii;.;uule in his 

Mr. lIond .r.."1rs, S. P. Larsen', " of Oak· 
lauu, visited lLt tbo homo of Mrs. Elm-

:-'Il:-.S HI..\:-«·Il.I·: (;(IS";. iog in this city ~cd.ne1'!uay, 

work at Loudon to nUik~ tiw rlt. LOlllij 
tuir a fjUl'l'liIt-;f.l. III his prIntl£> Iltu1\l'nce 
with King Etlw·urd. (;ow'l'lIor Frunds 
was told that tlU' gifts wO\lld be Il(>ut 
BII the monarcb's O~VIl lllark of intimate 
sympathy wIth the Anll'rkHll lIl'ople 
and in appreciation of tilroil' ududl'utlon 
tor hi:-i ll,lUther. It iH probable tlmt u 
royal ('OIllIllIHSioll wlll h(' a(lllolnkd ;\1111 
that D. heavy guard w-1l1 h(' Sf'nt with 
the bighly pr'lzro tn'll:-lUre8 to guard 
them on tlH'lr WRY to amI from the 
United ::itnte-s and while they nre tllPre, 

SAYINGS 0F THE WISE. 

'l1he eyes ot other people are the eyes 
thut rlIlll us.-~}I~:l.'finkolill. 

It ,rou would k.n·ow and not be 
known., live In a clty.-Colton. 

Stackers and· Swe~ps 
I\Jbi:l H!:l.Tlche UO'o'tl, daugb\..el" of T.~. 'l'hul'~day ovening- a uleaeant lawn 

G(l .... :-.l·l·~id:ng" llOl'th of \\"UYrlle, one of aocla.l was given by the C E. i:loeiety 
tht~ 1')lUJ1Ilg" t;olltl'",tatlt.-;. in: Lllo jlillno un the P"Ctibytllrian church lawn. 

("l1,L,~ ... l, I~ :Lt prei:lel'lt taking the nUI'St't:' Protect ),our family, take a. policy io 
tmirl-irl/l·('(lllt·.." at. Ltfo Sl1illariLlIon BOil- the A-lorcbant'ti Lifo A~sociation. 
pilal in ~illtlX City widell :-,Ile will 

in a fvw' monLh ..... \Vhile per-
urlllbk to mout. iho,,'~ whf) 

wOtlld (.<t. \.. their vole.,; for hel' tibe 

oev\'I'tlll'It'::;H apprceillte~ thi:1 hl.VOl· Ilnd 
wbil,' . .,)w j,., devoted 1,1) 1)81' erTHonJ of 
llll'r (·.V hl'l' fr"i"ntl',; tj,l'~ t!lokitlg 
htll" inkrl:~t-; in tbill contO:3t. 

.'It I ..... 1.1·1·"( ~lll.r .. I·;({ .. 

car'e 01 

:>lilll')", one of thu !..."Illing 
1 hu l'ia-no l 'onk:'t, is the 

lfj-y~'al"·oltl ~laughtl'r of ";\I"c" l\Iiller 
of rhi.~ city. :-:;llc' is altlbitio\l~ to se· 
etll"P'a llllblCtt.!·etlu.::atioo, an(1lls sbe is 
tivpcndetlL to (l considerable extent. on 
hl..'l" {,\\'U t't1"ur·t:;, atly as::li~ta'nce ber 
fri\~lld:i call gin.l 111.'1' toward sc.l~ul'ing 

the plH.no will he JOllbly apprt'eJaLed. 
Shl~ i,. at prPdent employed at Steen's 
Hak"rs Whel'lltlhe will" he plL:a.sed to 
mel·t. yOl!. 

:\II";S 1';:1'1''1'11': l'OR'l'l>:H.. 

'i\li",; K!ttil' POI'tel', daughter of.J H. 
Pot't'Cr l'c:>idiog- fOllr miles ,northwest 
of Cal'r'oll, is a new conte~tallt to entel' 
the licltl anll wbile she enters with a. 

"mode"t fVI\" butlLll't'd voll'~ to bOl' cr'Odlt 
thl::; week. Cl1l'rollloyalJ-y prol1li~e~ her 
a mUL:h boJltllr showing" for "be near 
IU'UI'", in fad het· ctlUl.lldM.(,Y may be 
COfI..;ltlOl·ecl one or the leadiDg ooe~. 

Another ltrdy enter,;'! the contest this 
week, ':\Ii::.s Ka.tel:~.nglel't. daughter of 
M. 8. l<:nglert, reBilling about six mile>; 
southcutlt of Wl1ync. She i8 a. deserv
ing girl, will depend upon her hard 
work Bnu hustle for her auoc~ils in the 
contl!"t and will appreciate a Caval' if a 
h'iend or ucquaintaDl'e 'gl"ves her his 
yotciJ. Her start is modl'st, but hel' 
figure'S will climb rHoptdly 8S she is ac
t.Ivuly fUl"l.het:ing· her interests. 

A. N. ,MA'l'HENY, Agt. 

Drs. Thoma.. tD. Le-wls, os
teopa.thlc physicians, office 
over: Orth..'8 drug store. 

Herr-.oli: l'efrig-el·M.tort:l load the world 
in tht'ir line, Hold only by us in \-Vayoe, 

Tl':RWILLWER BROS. 

Fi.ll"mers:-T am Agont for the Farm 

This lling'u1fleent colh'etiun of )..dfts. 
estiruutl'li to tw worth ut Ipust $1;;,000.-
000. crf'akd [L g"l'eat stir WIlt'M 9ho",.·n 
tor the first tinw in L01ll1on, and {'x
traordlnary precilutions Wl'r(' takl'lI for 
tbelr sufet,.. One of the most f'lUPf'I'U 
thl.ng"s in tbe collection i~ tbl' gift from Mutual of L'lncoln. 

II GnANT MgARS. !lll;~ C~I:l::t1~: ~a~il~~~etl:l~H~i~~lll~e~~~~ 
IUdure in an old reliu.ble cOHlpaoy Pl"illCef;~ LouIs of Batt('nbl'l"g. It is.11 

the Pbenix In~lll'anee ('0., of Brooklyn. dIamond h('art pendunt. tlle centC'r at 
A. N. MA'l'HgNY, Agt. whIch Is opC'u and o('enpt(ld by the 81q.. 

A larg-e invoice of [H~W 'picture, mould· 
ing jll~t l"CC'eived t.his wepk. :'~I?me 1n 

vonic numerals for "tlxty." above 
whkh Is an enorWOW-l l-lnp.phh'e Rnd at 
the'sllks two drops of tlw !;Hme EltOl1(·S. 

and see.. FL1';F.'l'WO()l}&Jq.Jr$"SON. Amollg tiw uunH'l"OUS l'are and won
Mrii. ET"nl'Y Ley ent.ertu.i!18 thii even- df'rful prl'l'Wnts fl'OUl tha .f'IllIlHl"or of 

in!! for l\Ii:,s ~'llthl'l'land who willl'e ChlLW Is It broUl~e altar w':'lsei tor "IIr"lne, 
tUr'n soon 10 bl'l' llollw in Widuollsin, B(jUtlre in f-arm, sU~1H'I'1{h'u in It fmme-

work. piel'ct;'(i with wl'tal Iwal"ing Ulltt'S, 
PC'cr Lief and wife, of Hoskins, wprll pro,ing it to baye bl'eu llifiuufactul"eill 

in vVl\"ne Tuesday 00 btlsine~s and Buout 1,000 Yl'ars ilel'orf' l'hrIHt. 
this ofti('e ackflowh'dge~ a pie!:lsn.ot ca.ll. ,The dowag('l' enll)l't'S:-< or ChIna sellt 

'rhe lIoly Communion will bt' ad- "r(lci()us porl'el.uin fl'Olll the hUIJl'rial 
mini"tl'red at the Enl!llsh Lllth~ran {lotteri('~ and somt:> nutogrupll sl'l"oll 

Chlll'ch 00 next 8unday. Everybody "~:~~~g~"E~~~,I:~lf ~::.~~'~ ~y::l~h:t'~re: 
weleomo. Natioll." " 

Byron Hoyle who was an nOll need as Thl' tihab of Persia's gift l~ hi:'! own 
an al'l·ivalll~"t. weel< at· rived 'fhur:-iday. photogl'HVll ill one of the most l'OHtly 
~-:Ie e identl.l' took a stop O\'el' on the framl's pn'r mude. It l:oj of solid gold, 
way east from Oregon. with a 110ml dcyiee Cllrl'if"d out ill large 

(>,11'8. Wheeler and daughter, Ethel, ~~~~~.ises ot flawless color ,and diu

of Siollx City. are visiting htll' sister, Tlle Princess of 'Vales, now Queen 
:'I1rs. C. A. Cha.'!e and brother, W. S. A.lexandr.J., togeiller with the Duke and 
Goldie HoDd their families. nu('h~ss of York, tbe Duke Ilud lJuch-

Gold Bonda are better. than Govern- ~~~'a~f f!:~y~~~n?:i~ersp~;~~~~r~I~~~~~ 
ment Bonds, buy ono .. The Equitable brool~h, eon1'if5tlng of oue iruwPUtie din-
Life Insurance Society. wand of rarest' lUster surrounded by 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. twelve sllJlllier ones. 
2':5 IJer cent diilcount on wall papel' for The Gl'l'mnn eluperor's present Is a 

a "bort time only to clean out spring large slln'f g-ilt vase surmounted by a 
!:Itock. figure of Britannia. 

WA'lNE DRUG Co. Boyd Annex. The Chinese arubassudor sent one ot 
the WOf'lt unique presl'uts. It d('picts 
I+larVelouAly lllodek>d birds In jade. sur
foullded by buirm-tlws aud ,,"uter plant~ 
standillg" out in high I"t'lirof, being to 
the Chltwse mind un Illl<>goril'ul repl'e
sentatlon ot "the spontaneous joy of Ii 
myriau nution." 

Don't forg£ot, we call scllyoll a first
class buggy, surrey or spring wagon as 
ebeap as u.n)'buuy. 

TEH,WILLIGEH Buos. 

The fl'lIlt tree a.!!cnts are 00 beat 
again selling cbel'I'y trees 813 high as 
$100 eaeh. I'll furnish tbe very best 
at 35 ellfltt-!, anu everything in· propol'-
tiou. E. R. GIBSON. :!1. 

MI· .... King and two daughtel'8, Mrs 
Mackley and Miss King of Omaha, are 
hero vi"ltin~ the (amiles of J D. 
King are hcre Vl6ltillg the 
famalies of J. D Kio'I and O. J. Buf-
liegton. 

DIED -Monday July :W. the infant 
son 01 Mr and Mrs. Nathan LaCroix, 
resiuing northw.esl of Wayne. Tbe 

Tile Prince of Wales, now King Ed
wanl, pre-se-nted to his mother spleudld 
pot:'tmits of hltllsclf and his lJrotller, 
tile Duke or Connuugbt, painted by 
Detallle. 

Empress Frederi.ck gave 8. beautiful 
paperweight formed of an oblong bloek 
of cl1rysopruse, with the two dates 
1837-07, the royul crow'n and cipher in 
diawonds and uther precious stones. 

The> cwperor of Japan's llresentH lire a 
finely curved scre('ll \yitl1 emlJrohh'r('u 
silk pM.Dels and a guld lacquer cabInet. 

burial OCClll'cd TuesdaH al Greedwood JAPS BUILD HIS COTTAGES. 
cometCl' .... , Hev. C •. T. H.ln~er, of the WilUam Roekefeller to UaTe NOTel 
Ev. Lutheran church conducting. the lIome In Adlroudu.ck. •• 
burial B~l'vi~es at th~'cernetery. ""illiam ROCKefeller, thl' ~tundard OU 

I ~ave a lew bargai,ns in V\rayne Pl'o--l mlllionaire, w~o has wul.le large pur· 
perty ranging in price Irom $600 t.o chases of lund 1ll tbe Adirondacks, lleal 
$1HOO. t-:omo of thtse r· can seU on 8t. It.egiS lake, .~8 erecting two cottagl's 

monthly ptLyments almost as l?w ren- ~el:~~.Ofsn;~lC: ~'~~~r~~~~ .~~~n i~ 
tHols. Also vlIocant late. If interested dispatch to the New York ·World. He 
call and aee me, 1. l,.V ALTER. recelltly imported. Jupnnese to build 

3 wks two beautiful Japanese cottages near 
Anyone wanting painting or, paper 

hanging done will uo well to give mc 
a cha.ace to biu on same. All work 
done in tll':3t class manoer an'd at l'e8oS
oeable prices. Lea ve Ol'derB at Leaby 
dl'ug Btore eor·L. G. Dally, recently of 
Omaba. (24) 

'8, n. Gibson has commenced -the 
erection of a 1tir~er dwelling on his 
pla~e near town. Lenore Terrace, 
which he has leased to Theodore Hell 
but will conduct. hit'! nursery businesl5llS 
heretofore. Tbis wiDter he w·il!. can
uuct the district school just north and 
Ctist of Wayne nedor 'bis place. 

tlle lake tOl' use in s.ummer. 
All tlie work is done by Japanf'se un

der the supervision of a Japnnese a.rchi
tecto 'I'he cottages will cost many 
tbgusands of dollal'S. Even Americnn 
nnils .are discarded. and as much' Japn
nese materials as cun possibly be used 
are being put ill the cottages. 

Grateful Purl"lan •• 
A numbpl" of Parisians who were In 

the Siege hit ve decldf'd to erect a mon· 

~~~t~I~~;h:=;~~C::s ~~l~~g~~~~ 
up communication with the outside 
world. says the New York Commercial 
Advertiser. It wiU consist of a pedes
tal surmounted by a bronze vase. on 
which will be cast a group ot" the birds 
that proved. ot such utility to the 
French. The gratitude. coIr!es somewhat 
late, tor after the ,-war the pigeons. in 
question were sold by auction aDd 
commemorated In' pigeon p~ea. 

No change In any of tbe otber figures 
..... IndlctLte no, interest from the other 
.,.. contestants_ It Is proba.bly Dot fair 

to 8peak of them itS contestants as the 
votes cast for them were 1rom friends 
who' 8u£!"&"ested their names. Any 
name will be dropped. on requelit, any 
one wisbip.g to enter the contest will 
be givan opportunity if the will drop a 
line to the REPUDLICAN~ 

A. R Davis lef~ WedneSday for his 
old home a.t Blanco, Iowa. He said on 
departlD~ "be would be ba.ck fol' the 
circus," m.eBDing the reDlIblican.colm~ 

ty convention. We have hopes to dis· 
appoint our friend A. R. in tha.t there 
will not be any monkeys or donkeys' 
present at he convenUon, only ele. 
phants. 

Slight injuries often disable a man 
and cause several days' 10s8 of time soj 

:e~:~t ~~o~:f~:~fd~:,l~::d ~~;n~~~b~ 
Chamber.lain's Pain Balm is aD an Lt· 
Bejltl..l liniment. When appUed to cut.s 
bruisellond.burn8 it causee them to 
bea' qulokly and without 'maturation, 
and prevents ~y dan8"er of blood poi
son.. For Bale 'by Raymond '$ p.h&~ 
macy. 

- CHARLOVE CUSHMAN. 
• .... a...ia,&.f tb. 0 •• LoT • .&.-.tr 

.. a. .-.a-_ A.et .. e_. 
Obutotte Oumm.an, the actress. wall 

III .... b1lt 0DCe in her Ute. She met In 
GlDebm&t1, where '&he waa. playing. a~ 
aetar Mme4 Clark. with 'whom she fell 1It:..,... TIu:ou&h ber etrorts OJark was 
actva.aoe4 to JeadiD& man 1D the com
DUI1, and. tM aovne of true love ran 
.-tblT. 

Wm. Dammeyer'8 Wayne Leader 111 
the beBI Qlgar. C~1I lot' It. 

Oae Dlaht the aet:reu met a strange 
'WemIUl beIdD4 tbI liCeDea between the -- . %M~ VII I!o _ &Dis 040 

• I 

'The way of the world Is tq make 
laws, but follow custows.-Montaignc. 

'Ve curry l1npplness into our condi
tion, but Clll1'llOt hOI)e to ·find It there.
HolmE'S, 

ARE GO~D AS GOLD 

l}~osper.ity Is no jou8t scale. Ad\-·Qr· 
sits Is thl' on,ly balance .to weigb 
rrlenu'I.-Pluturcli. 

McCormick Binders 
Chlldr(>ll IJre unconsclou8 phUos(>o 

pl.lCrs. '1'IH" refuse to (lull to' pleeps 
their e01o)"m~Dt& to see ,.,'hat taey UP 

MORGAN'S NEW LIBRARY. 

BuUdlpg to De E .. ec.·ted In neAr 01 
ntlnker'" New \.'ork: Home'. 

" 
" / 

" 

Mowers 
Rakes 
Twine 

J. PiPt"pont ~lorgun':-i pri\'llte Iil.lrnry 
and nrt gallery to ue {'l'rded In tbe 
rear of his ~llllli!:iOll uvellUl' lind EU!'lt 

'rilll·ty-sixtl.l strCl't 40lUC, lu ~ew· York. 
will lip the lal"gi'~t ill tile l,(Hmtl'Y. The 
arl'ilitol'is, )(l'l";JIll, )'Ipad &. White, 
Raid that the plan:'! I;ad not been com· 
pleleu. ,but til(} nndp.r.--ltulIIling is that 
it 18 Mr. )lnr~.mll's pUl"pm,p 10 ~ayC" the 
structure lIuilt \ ..... lth us littil· IlleOIlVlm
leBl'l' as pm;sillie to hi:,; m'igltbors Ull.li 
nut ll:t\'c it u\\'arf llOlI~';Crl ueur by. 'rue 
eost of the strudure l~ to be $:150,000, 
says tlw ~ew York Commerciul Auver
User. 

LET VS GIVE YOV OVR BEST PRICES 

The [llalt~ In tht' h.ur",aH of bHlhllngs 
ure f,H' n two story stl'llC'lul'P, with n 
fl'Olltng"1' of 11::;.2 t"PI-t OIl Thirty.sixth 
atri!et ami lawH :--Pll'l'l' ill tront. It is 
to 1H.~ III till' Hhnpl:' of a T. tlle celltl'al 
l-;t'('tiOIl 10 1)1' 7J.G feet ill lkptl~. The 
two Will.!..:"" lire to \w Irhont forty fpet 
eudt. TIll' fOUlHlatiull Is OU l)f>drol"k 
at Se\"l~ll ll't't lJl'!U\\' ttll' g-rollnu leyel. 
'The foumllltlullS ure of rodi. :tuu the 
StiPPOl"till;; walls are to be of IJrkk. 
Thl'r~ Is to be tl main hall. with the 
1J0oksu('h'p~ nlollg the \Vull. anti seyer· 

'al ulI'zz:luinf' 1l00r~ that tire not to ex· 
tenel the iell~lll of tIle building or the 
wiug~. but are to afford room for read· 
Ing iu ait'oY(>s. TIle plaus enll for 8 
building HS tin'proof as ean b~, as tllou· 
81UU.I.,s ot' 1J0oks untI mallusCl'ipts lire to 
be stored. 

Philleo· Ql' Son •. 
f 

Abahy "'rl "r,7~:':'~: ·~~;-I 1'~e .:,Q-fI-l'{~ ~-1ny._ .. 
Gildel.sl~e~'l\ homt' the 22n '.JJ J;.,I -. 

OQas Nf'isS pa~l 0: Vi a~·"e t :)or's n. ..... ...... ... 
nice baby boy who a.l'rived tht· 22nd at 

their homo -1nECSLE1D' In 
Mr,. c.l Ruodell is quite ,ick 01 ~ ~:;&.. L\ . A.. , 

-----
CLIMATOLOGY FOR BUILDERS 

typhoid fever. Her fever bas DOW run 
between three and four weeks. but sbe 
!s Iktiog as well as can be I'xpected and 
will soon be on the road to p c \'e~y. 

Groceries, tobabacco, cigars and fine confectionery. 

ICE C~Ef.I.l'ij 
sold by the dish, .pint. quart, or gallon. 

F :rest) F i'uit f.l1u)a ys 01) Ha1)l~ i 
Weather Chief ~ioore Tel .. How to 

Lo",ver the Death Itate. 

Geo. Hudor·d. 01 Ho!d, ege i~ bere 
vi.sitieg his brothel' John and will re
main until the middle of next week. 
He hu.s been attending the Fjremen'~ 
'rou~nament, atNo,·fo k ",n i~ or.e of the 
t·-am tbat won the st~te cbam},iJnsbJp I 

FRANKIE. STRAHAN, Vice Pre •• in claes B. -. J. M. STRAHAN, Pre8., 

Lew Dennis sa.w the editors ie con-I ::8:. F_ WILSON, CASHIER. 
ventioe at Omaha and bays thtlY Wlr 

WilUs Mooll', chief ot. the weather 
bure~1U at Washington, J,hlnks thnt ev
ery man should ewploy a climlltologist 
8a well as an architect when he decides 
to build Il residence, says the Philadcl
phia. . Press. The government's chief 
wee.ther prophet says if tbis were doue 
the ueath rate of the United I::)tutcs 
would be Dlaterially lowered: 

a sorry looking 8ight. Most of the Fe t N te I B k 
mule one. wore al nendUBe ... ,,,· Je8P' Irs a lona an, 
pants Bud the oth1)rs wora ~am~ntna 

poke bonnel,. There .were. a large I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90 000.00: 
numberofchlldrensuL:klngsllCkt;andy. 1 ' 
Lew says it touch.'d his beltrt tt.nd • 

lie is cOU\'iueed that In toe location 
ot t<hnls' fiud in tbe ,,"{'st In future 
tbe Imrpau over which be presidcs will 
be called on fOl" data as to climatic 
conditions running oyer a series or 
years before tlle exact locations are 
chosen. 

made him feelilke coming I'lgtlt h Il~I' : :"!TOCKHO~DERS-J .. W. Jones, J. M. Stra.han, Goo. Bogart, JOII. V. ~tnch 
and I!~yih~ hit'! Blade liub..,criw.iull _ i man, ~flO. ~. KDlght, A . .T. D&vis, A. Hershev, John T. Bressler, J~mea 
C 1 . a" .BI d . I Paul,IE. R. Cha.ce, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strah~, H 

~~~ ~:XW:lle~ribur:ie declares thht WIlson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grim~lev. 
our grandfathers used to hltve ~ CUl'tl 
'Cor habitual dl·unkenness. which con-

• ai3ted tn putting 8U old flOIiker in a 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

Mrs. Luke Sha.rp, of Sta.fford, Ne- pl~e where be could Dot get away aud HENRY LEV, Preli., 
hraska iB visiting her father, B. Cun- then feeding him nothing but .tI:lcohoi-

. C. A. CHACE, Vic. Prill. 

ningham at Sholes. Sbe passed flavored food. There was whi!ky in 
througb Wayne Monday. his coffee, his beel was smotbered In 

ProC. It. Durrin went to Wakefield burnt rum, bl'ead smelt of gin NIne 
a.t I:)oon toda.y to meet his dauJothter, times out o.f ten, a few w~eks of this 
Mrs. Jep Dennis aDd three children, of sort of thing wouid make the poor 
05mood, who will visit here a few 'ere'ature' crave even starvation as lIo 
days. I'eliet and hate 81~01lOl WIth a deadly 

Mrs. S. Temple and 80n are here for hatred, Tber~ are a whol~ lot. 01 fe,l
a month when Mn~. Temple will re Iowa in this community, however, who 
.tunn to Linooln where she Is t&king would like to try that "curf'," 8Dd who 
voice culture. Sbe w111 be in Wayne would IlladJy have cut out of their bill 
permanently after finiahing her must- of llilore t.he coft'ee, m~t and bread.:.....Ex. 
cal studiea. Ou Tuesday m.ornine" Frilz El!tnger 

City Ca:vou •• 
I"ecei ved a telephone message from one 
of hiB noighbor~ at his farm. IhfOi mlng 
him 1-bat bis hired man, J ohn Olden~ 
bush, bad' di.,appe&r~ during . the be aold 
night before and that. a valuable horse until and 

. RoLLIE W. LEY l ~&8h1er. 

tat~ Bank of Wayne, 
RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

The republica.n electors a.re herel>y 
DoUbed of a oaucus in the varlou.s 
wards of the city of Waine, Tuesdlt,y 
evenlnlZ" Jul" 30 at 8 o'clOCk to select 
dele~a.t:l8 to the county conventron! 

had also tllrned up missing. Mr. Et- I 
.. Inger Immediately west "to bis villce, ~, •• " ... II..,~tlo,,,, 

1st ward at W. J. Perry's office. 
2nd ward at L W. Alter's office. 
3rd wrrd at the Court House. 

By order of the Committemen. 

takiDl! Marsball Clark along, and b,,· 
ga.n 88ellrch for the mil!lsing animal. 
The 'racks or the animal led first 
tOWSI'd, Bancroft 15ut were· soon 10st in 

Jt..eaoh.tton.. the ma.ln high way 80 809 notl to be· "race
able. Clark and Elsioger ~ot track of 

l{tesolutions adopted by. the Independ· the man and bone 8everal tlimes aDd 
en~ Order 01 Odd Fdlows at a regular founJ. wbere be had inquired the way 
m~etieg held on the evening of July to Wisoer. The eoquir)' qed evident.ly 
20,11903:. been made tCl·m18lead any p~reurer, as 

rukshoevre.~8' 11
1
1'0 hta"k.PI~:oS:: oHulrmm7dh8~ when the pursuers reaobeo. Wiener 

there was 110 trace to ~e foun,d. Re· 
ou~ beloved brother, Guy R. Wllbur, turning to Bancroft they bega.n ~ sye. 

:He It. Therefore Resolved, by this tePlatio searcb of tbe c::lUntry', R'oinr 
lodge that in the death of our belbved from bouse \'0 bouse and enquiring at 
brother we have lost a faithful aDd ~very farm In the. nelehborh?od . 
ho~o,ed memberj that. in,our ~umble Wednesday afternoon nine mUes &Ou~ . 
lmfl weak way we extend. to ~ts be- of Pender, the mll.D W88 round at wo'rk 
re~ved famHy our heartfelt i:'y~pathy in a field, the hor~ beiD8" In the barD.' 

Be It FurtherRe80lved, that. copy Oldenbusb was arrested, cbarged with 
oC It.hese resolutionB be '!IDread. upon' bo~o 8\ealiDi" and plaoed 10 tbe Th~r· 
thf. records or the lodge. that t~e orlg· staB. county jail. Tbe eberift of Cum· 
in~l hereof be aiveD his. widow and 108" codniv W88 . telephoned for yeater· 
tb~t copies thereof be publlsbed .10 day and' OldeDb~h will be taken .to 
each of the vyayn8 papers. Wea' PQlnt for trail. as the arlme "i~ 

I. W. ALTER l . .ommll~ In ""-, county,-Pen4.r 
F. A. BERRY f Commllle<i. Repub\le. 
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SEVERE STORM SWEEPS 

MICHIGAN 

Illo" Brought 
011 ~Jnny Ntetllnel'lI nnd KI J>I Llic 

Savers Bmlv-" jnLl Rnd Ham Holl. 

the t..;lt) ut 1 hell' :o\h'rCl 

&EVERE STORM. 

1 hf' c:t It(. honrd of ph IrrtHl("i' met nt 
fllJ('olu lid sduti I t\\) "uI!tnn('1'! to 
'Ill \1lf'1l11(W" 01l HIP hoard " :U 'fon 
lier of L,n('h "n" (hf)~~JJ fllr tIll sltOlt 
telm tn "'tt("( (ul (' L ~tJ!l!llnll It'llg'll 

ul finn Hllrn I IIRrppr nF Tk11trzC'f> tn 
sll('(f.'ul T 11 Rdwll It of O!llfhn whn"(' 
I( rm ('xplr!;''' Jun 1 n ti.J. of tllf' St (rl' 
tnrltR thmwn \\111 lIke thnT O,}J{('l'; 

JilU 1 ... 
1 he st lte t'n f1>;1\ry has bl'l'n m Ide- rll'h 

I'r by tb{' SlIlIl (f $172()2, "huh ,\n~ 
t ITnl'd m (r in the llll>Utall('t lepnrtnH nt 
bv the ~1'~ "\ ork Jlff' 11l'<nrancl ( m 
prln\'" '1Ill~ 1<; the nmollllt dlH' tIll/; It It 
from thM ('QIUIHifl\" as n n'< lprO(fli I IX 
'I'll!" tot \I 1L1l clIlnt r('c('l\{(1 fl)m ttll!ol 
sonr(f' '1111 be IIbout $~r)oo from titHe 

\udltor ,,"'('stOll has ls~mtd 1'1 ~tJlt~mf'nt 
"liOwmg the mone:r appro!; Muted hy the 
ln~t l(lgn;J ltUl'(' The gt It{ lllf'mt g'IWS the 
lmount In dC'tnil and nl'lo fUrlll8hes a 
S11turuary of tLl amonnt WhlCU hilS bu:'u 
aPVlOpnllttld fOI ('fl~h geJlernl J)urput:te 
The total Sl1m "hleb the sHlte WIll pay 
out dllnng the blOonmm IS $:1 i40 280 70, 
nCCOrdUlg to th£' lootmg 01' t he general 
summary glH \ III the st It{ Ul( nt Ne Ie 
1y $500,000 0 111 nmoHlIt e '{ 1'8 (xtra 
01 dlJlory e~p 1'8 such as the (onl';truc 
LJ08 of !lew till dltlgs 

I ......... 

Gov :lllc~ey \\ as tbe first WdlYldunl to 
SIgn tl\(' I inco[n ImtilIOn to the CZllr' at 
HU'I!IIU asking 101 tt'hglOllS tolerntlOD for 
the Je\yg IHellry SchJessJo&'E'r U"tlroUll· 
nent LlDtoln Hebrew, IS clfewatJug tbe 
p~tition All the 9t1lte otliccra Slgued It 
after the gvvernor Tbe petltlou IS S1lll· 
ply a plea to the czar to Jend hIS aId to 
the religiolls enlraucbisement ot the 
Jewl It refers to his work 10 calling 
The Hague peace conference us a prece
deat lustitr.inr tbe expectatlODs ot the 
I!Il(Ders tha be wiU heed the petition It 
expresldy d selalIDs any Intention to moo· 
dJ, with th!e internal affain ot the au. 
IUlll utJout 

III 111 at \1 l~ r~ 

portE.'d to be 1I rhlll!: C I dIU 11 
Commodore :\1 ( r, I! \ ,,{'111 f'd lin 

mtt'lTl€'W i\ lth till" ~llk I 10 (f J 11 an 

""hleh first Or,nf I th I r,., of til It IHI 
tlOn to th€' norlrl 
-The Kmg of ['ortu:al 1 s"c]vf'fl the 

thref> Statos of Ills I(;:llm I 11lr('clvlt \llll 
a go,\,ernrnent cns)s 

The (,It, of Te-bernn Pl'r'<ll '!\ Ith ()O 
000 popnlntlOTI "n~ nlnwn totalb de 
~trored b\ eanl (link .. 

rhe monument to RJr 1S:1:1(' Brock 
ere('ted nt QllI pnfltO>\Tl Heights j)v iliff 
Rntl!;h In UH2 '!\ as bhn\n up bv- glln 
powder 

lInd org:ll1l1.C'd to r( "l"'t tIll' lin ISI)D 

Gen ~Ior,c-nn R rfudpr" rt :ll'hpd thf 
town of Condon Ill] dt ff':ltpj rh{' homl" 
guard plli3):!pd the st n" l~J!h [1 t" 0 (Itl 

r:eM stolE' lItO hor'''s Hill px ctNl trltutt 
of $1000 from {,Ileh lull] nnd fnC't()n 
owner thC're 

The rtbEi gnrT1Son ilt \ I('ksb\~rg ~rlss 
27000 str( 1Ig' \, as pl'lrol('d b, (Tell 1 
R hl'1lot prondPd \\ Ith three da:,;:;' ra 
tlon'l Rnd (s('"orteu nut (f tilt' clf) 

~{elllber!l 0f the ~ortl) (~ro!mn IA.'h' 

Islature urged the r(ltnro (f til ~t aod oth 
('r si'tenm!;t ~t,qt('~ U th" t lllQn rlJul a 
gen..,rnl rtcOllstructlOo {f the federal ~O\ 
e.rOlnent 

GPll :\Iol'gan entf'rp I !": drm Inrt ,\ It!J 
5.DOO tn ... nln cnpt[lr'l-'(l 400 lilt mb( rs of 
the stnt(' IUllitlR 100 pd tIl!' ~tor(>A bUM1 

:rattl~~ ~~~IS;~~~te~n~ ~(;~,(~~fr~'Ll~~t:II£~~~ 
mJiI O\\Il('TS 



• 
,JULY CROP REPORT. 

AVERAGES COMPILED BY GOV .. 
ERNMENT STATISTICIA

6
NS 

It,Lt!l1 t, .... how [) 1)( ere Hie III Condltlon 

\, h It h< l)"l"lIn~ In the HaDds 
<>{ l'-'lnl(l~ 1", J ... tIUlot:!I] to BI! 

.. ..: ,0) UOI) HU!ilhcltl 

fhulin;: (hrJri"" UOSI'I nnd nscertammg 
Ih II lIlIe of tilC' man "ho 14nlck Billy 
I' \11. rson h H I' been Imm!'nsurably 
(Ir H (II -::'\nshl'llle American 

Kin" Peter of Servia. 
h.ln); Pc-t('r had ft great send off at Bel

tl'lllit' Later on hlg head runy have III 
gN at tuk!> off -Pittsburg Gazette 

Sen la wlll please notiee that even San 
l>onungo ba-s been able to effect a change 
of rnlPfs without bloodshed -Phllndel 
Pilla Inqmrer 

I t IS announced that the foreign mm
]~tl r8 III Belgr Ide aumimstered a crush
Ing rebuke to KIDg l'eter by gOlDg to 
ll~£'et him 10 frock conts IDstead of nnl 
fQrrnl8 Thus does 11 8hock~ oDd india
Dllot Cl'Vtllutl(~n expre'S& lta proteat.
DetrOIt ~e\IL 

HARD FALL IN STOCKS 

LOW "RECORDS MADE SY 
ING SECURITIES 

Decltal! in Last Few Weeka 

natea in Almoat Panicky Btump

Wq.ll Strt!ct 811!Clll ODe of tbe Mo",t Dis. 

l trtllUlIl \ III!!:hlln Il n~l\ bishop aUXl! 
Ir.r~ til", II n f\lld Ut Rev Algernon 
Stall If') l~ t \ I 11 more prollliu(>Dtly COIl 
D( l ,d \\ nh uhl Pngln;h fanllh~8 than the 
ellrd 11,1 liml".lf 

The R(>\ ~. L H Pott pn>lIldE'nt of 
~t Jult'l>1 (oJ\f'.I/:'f' ~hflnghal, ebma, IS 
\ l"Iltlll,., Bostun He Hi no,\\ a Chinese 
-;11

1 J ct lHllrrH'u to thl' daaghter of a 
CllllH sp. (1('1 g\ man, and tbe author of 
it IIU\ (hlll{'''l:' books 

III th\' plllille ~arrlen, BoatoD, hall tw.en 
n n IiPII tht fir-st statue of a: clergyman 
eVC'I" erl cf('1i III ft pubhc place iQ that 
city It 18 111 mt-mory 01 William £1-
ll'tv Ch:lnnlllS", flne of th. founden ot 
t.: I1It:lll .Ultilll IU l'ta. counu~ 

.1 

I' 

SHOOT IN A ""OT. MISS JORDINE SET FREE CONDITIO OF LEO. 

PONTIFF SAID TO BE SLOWLY 
SINKING MONDAY. 

COlldItlon of Hilt KidDe,.s Found to Be 
Bod and He See. 8hado",.- Meotal 
Coa,t •• ion ,,"ppears, with Dizzloeae
Relieve" by Stimulant •• 

::\1 mdny ufteMloon the malad) ng8Ulst 
WhlCh Pope Leo has kept lip so man el
OilS a str~gle f.or nearly two 'leeks 
seemed to be makmg \Oro ads upon hiS 
"onderful const1rtutlOll enf{'('bled by h19 
.1'ears und greatly \\I'!lkened U.1' hlS most 
re<.'ent Illness 

'1\~ 0 new !:i' mptoIlHI that de, ('loped 
euuse-d grll\e apprl hCU~IOll Examma 
tl Hl show ('d tluH Ill:oJ klJnl'ys \\ erf' per 
ful tnmg thelll' functIOn le~,.. 1)(>rfE'<'tl.) und 
about ooon hi'> hohnt'i;~ sufI, red Itn ut 
tuck of dlzz!!\( "" th It .... as at.tcilued 1\ It I! 
tit'tlmg h'lllullllnll'llls 

'Ih ... dl7.ZlIW;cs fr(>l1l "Illl"h tlw Pope 
"'ufll tI d II liS Il kllld ot me ntal ICollfuslutl 
(IUlm;! "Il\ch 11(> s( I'mI'd to lose con 
!if j() lSllt'~S IIf Ill~ Sarr()lllH.llllg'l "Inle he 
ht Ill\ld iJl' sJl" a II"l()lI After TCCO\E.'r 
1Il"; flom"" hnt he s!lt! that be thought 
lu "1\\ nn HIHh hllf'd sl! IUOW mm mg 
lhout the room 'l1lllI slo,\ I) nllprol.lIChmg 

111'1 bed, \\hPro:'upoll lH hi came ugltated 
!\tHJ CIIItGd fOi 11Il:! 'alC't 1'10 ( eutr.s, !lay 
IIlg 

1'1)1 PIO' \\ 110 I~ 11~ "'ho 19 It' 
I) I :IPI)(1I11 alld ((1111 I 111'nt to the 

path nt'" bl·d mu <0011 "lit ('('.ted 1D 1l1W t 
lIlg hun 

InternatIOnal I on;9horelI!cn 
TrnI1Sport \York('rs 1 mOil IS 110\\ the 
thn'd lari:est org3fl17.11tion of labor 1n the 
country, ha'img 152000 members 

What lS said to be II IlIlHltlC' stnk!· set 
ticml('Dt III New Orleans labor history put 
an end to the "'a\\mtll troll!Jle-s I1.t I ut( h 
er La nhen the "inlier:; "(lilt b H'k to 
I,ork \11th thelr drill \Ild for II ttn hOHr 
duy granted upon thl f'XI)JI"s ICullJltl{Jfl 
tha,t no Union be ft TIm d 

EI&'ht Thou.and I,"artlclpanta in 
vcr C.nvcntion In • Paule. 

The lUlinenae tent in whldb the 
mJ,,~ of the Christian I<~lldeavor 
tlOn "ere helt! lU lJen\(>l" \\ u; torn 
Ittl gU) rOlJe!4 nllu pulps Vj a sudden 
Il{]uflll lIOlU.lIl) ufternoun and thrown 
-doll II upon the heads of the 8 000 persons 
there assembled \. caLamlt) was avert 
ed onl,}' by the presence of mmd of a Uhi 
e.a~ deh.'gnte A 1\1 Unrose-y. l\-tlo the 
moment the \t'md belhed up the cnnVilS 
nnd taro It from Itfl support'S ('ailed to 
the m('n HI the gntJhprmg to eatel! the 
poll'S liS thf'\ fell nnd 8taUlhng on their 
o.:huu's to hoJd ap the eau, as thus pre 
't'ntlDg sUfTO('lItHHI 

The (."OII\(llItlOlI W HI III fl111 proS"re~s rot 
40 til! k lind although tJI(re \\ere SighS 
of ralu I1nd ~01l\e "md \\ ns blowilli the 
1:lJ(1f'8 of tb.· flllt \\el(' 1111 to !ldrlllt air, .. 
!lnd thiS I ll!Hhlf'd th(> !;(juali lu hft up 1119 
big oa.tl'l'.bl as If It ~el'(, 11 bullooD 'I'he 
gust of \, lIlt! thnt IUMll'tl t.ln tf'nt over 
('am£! SO sudd<.'nl.\ thut no J ll'lJ It ltW1\ 
conlu be nl:lue to fotr·<;tall 11 t (IJtI~U'" 
quenNs Tilp I\md ",1\,PI 111\1111 thl t~llt 
the roof of \,111<.:11 IIllDl(Ull (1\ 1)( Idli'li 
Ollt like nn l!lllupn<.;(' ~nJ1 'l'!l III \lllr 
guv rope!! "ere plllhd trom tliPlr [lil(,,(!s 
and III a moment nJOr~ 111(1 big polls \\ere 
11m" n from the t:r llliltl 

Imm(,1:hntf'ly thl' ~ U{lU rH'TS u", \\ 111 lU 
a l)aUU~, ,,1.1I('.it II ns li(,lghtr lit rI 1\\ tho 
SCTen~ of hundrffis uf W()lllt Il It II Ht 

th{'n thnt ::\[r HlllnSt'I "pr!lig to I I It H'r 
nIHl cnlk'(l Joudb on t1l1' 11H'1l to huld Ill) 
til( cnn~9.S nnd calch the> lllJ..:t "Iupport 
IIlg polN! lis tbcI it'Jl Huwlrrd"l of IIlcn 
~prRng tu then fNt lind Slu(ti.lsfullv (nr 
nM out the (hlc IJ!"O llliltl S stl ... ,.,i"'lIOn 
and thus IH'rlf'd n Jl'lISt(t 

.\..nother mstlU({' If llll~(tl(t of mind 
was that of ~lrR \\ rIllfrt d ~lpl]l of l)t n 
,pr ,,110 \\ lUI !II I h Ir/-:( .... oj Ht \1 Irk !( 

hORJlltal tllll, "'''PIIl''; th.· In p<tlfJJlIH nt 
the Illg tf'llt (lUM hi tt \1 pJIOlH II thp 
Il<f'(tr){! II~ht OtUP'11\1 In ,,1111! oIT till IlIr 
tint Illls prC'\Pllttll ItI\ (111111..,1' fl,)m 
til(' !tIC I\l!l~ thll lid illhll II!!!] lla 

co\rr 
]'hRt nlllf' of !lrt, ~rf'lt I1ndl(Il(p. of 

6000 or S uOO fK r" In~ W IS kllil d Or fll 

tnll\ 1I1Jured I~ It I;/llllpt! In (111"1-;10.1)) 
Endf'a\ orf'rs nl~1i ottlE r~ 1" lit lO",t 11111 11 
U10ll~ PhI' tent \\hl h "1~ 2Ro fl pt 
long b\ lSn Vold( nlHI fift\ "IIX f.f 111.'ih 
In th~ (( ntf'l \\ /lR 01\ lIpl\ II, ttl( 1 llltNi 
14(wi('tl (f (hns lJ1 I I lit IIOr HIHI "IS 

sent to 1)('11\ r 11 !ll l' ",11 !I It 1:.;1 a 
cDmplc\(' "rtrli ;' I 

EDWARD VII. GREETS PETER I 

Brlth"h MonarC'h \\ l!!!he"! ~ervln'6 Klllg 
Prosperon" Rl"lJzn. 

KlIIg bdw \l d of Lllglunu It 1" r"'p!i(>i) 
in cOlllteollS ttrlUS to [\.lug 1'('1< 1"1 1I0tl 
ficatlOn )f bls nel esiiwn to tIle tlirone, 
wll!!blUg ium It pIO"Ilf'rou<; rl I "11 lind hop 
Ing It "ill bnug' I'(!I( e urd\ I lind JustIce 
to tille country rlH' t{'11I hIS C lUSed 
great sat:lsfactIOn 1I1 HelgrauC' 

King Ednard 1I1s0 I X Drpssul tht' hopf\ 
thtrt Kmg Pet( r II ould lie u ble to re es 

trrom 110 photo,t.;faph tIIken a~ the time of the un. 
successful re~olutl'm of 1875 

ta bhsh tile good n~me nnd renown of the 
people of ~el'\ln compromised by the 
recent tragll' eT"Cllts 

It IS offil'lnlh allnoun~ed 10 London 
thllt KIIl;::- Ed" tiro's telegram to IQnc 
P('1e>r dOl'S not change Great Britain'. 
attitude tOI\ Rrd Sen III It IS added that 
dIplomatiC relatIOns betwe-en the tw'o 
COUIIITleS "Jil not he Tf'sumf'd Immediate-
1, 

The Ode,,~(\ ('oTrC"Spondent of the Lon
dOll Stanuard 5ll\S n rf'port 19 Cuxrrent 
that Kmg Petf'r has RJ;lpealed to :the 
Czar and the Emperor of Austria not to 
press t)le pllllltJTe demands Be pro 
poses to bnn)sh the cnmmal!1 on nnli 
tory pen'llHOnS 

---~--

Pope Leo s private fortune exceeds $5.-
000,000 I 

Dr Samuel SOOII(,8- IS the oldest living 
author JD England 

Bourke Cockran may become a per-
manent reSident of London 

COngre8SmilD Gll1 of OhiO has resign
ed and will go abrond for his .Ilealth 

Ira D Sankey, the blind eva.ngepst. 
ha\ sold his country house at Eastprrt. 

PreSident noosevelt IS now a hfe 
ber of the New J ergeY 
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M'~ICA 
C.lluDI •• loners· P,.oo •• d

Inlla. 
, Board met alii per a.djournment j ali 
members present. 

: .......................... ~ .•.•. · ' • 
., .....• ,.' 
. I . ,= .... 

WA~NE, NEBRASKA. 
W. E. Brow •• Pr... P. L. Miller, V Dn •• 

B. F. Swan. Ca,lller. 
O. A. tUna. A •• t. Ca.bler. 

CAPITAL..... ....... .. .... • 50,000.00 

SUllPLUBAND PROFIT .•.• 

i)EP08ITIII •••••••••••••••• 

10,0IJ0.00 

100,000.00 

Interest Paid On Time Cer
tifica.tes OfDADOBit. 

BusinesB Il.Rd Professiona.l. 

J. J. WILI;IAMS, 

,PhysiCIan and Surgeon. 

Onlce ove.' Wa.yne Na.tiona.1 ba.nk. 

ft.. A. WELCH A. R. DAVIS 

WELCH & DAVIS, 

Attorneys at Law 

om6lle over Citizens Bank. Legal 
bUbinel'J entrul!lt.ed to UI will NceiTO 
careful a.ttentlon. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at JODes' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES. 

6eneral AuctJone.r. 

W,iil he prepl:lored to cry sa.le~ t'ver;, 
S'durdllY in Wayne at reasonable rates. 
BriD~ in what you wish to dl~po~e of, 
"01' or more urticl,'s." POitoftCC box 
:ins or H.t:fJubll.can office. 

WI>!. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
Ompe bod factory in cODDectio' wltb 

t.he b~i't bowline' alley in the country. 

>"·\YVlJ;. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central 'Meal Market. , 

!~O~ THE BESTI 
~. ' Hall Insuarnce, ~t~ 
W ~ \Ii Fire Insurance, ~~ 
,Ii Life Ins,urance, .. 
~ .~ ~ 
\i Accident Insurance, ~ 
W .. '* Health Insurance, .. 
~ ~~ w Tornado Insurance, m 
ili ~ Vi and Loans, Bargains in Real Estate, see ,,~ 

Vi ft~ 
W .. 
w E. R. Surber. ~ ui ! ~~ 
\Ii Offlo. I ... I.t N .... tlo ..... I.... ~ 
~ ffi 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GOOD CLO'fHES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quality of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel that price is without consideration when we find want

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to satis· 

fy the up·to,date dresser, and right here is where we ad-

• vance our claims to your patronage. Years of experience 

count for m'uch towards securil1g you the comfort and sat, 

isfaction we guarantee. Samples of fabrics and styles of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after July 15. Spec· 

ial inducements for July and August orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing'to order and 

satisfaction al ways guaranteed. Shop over postoffice. 

E. C. TWEED. 
A. L. TUCKER, Pres., O. C. MAIN, Cashier. . 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, Ass't CashieJ 

Tile Citizells Ballk: 
( Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIR~CTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

i ' .. 

" Bkes short roads. I 

i.tiXLE 
~nd light loads. 

li~~1! 
that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywher •• 

.... bTIT.&lI • .A..RDOILCO. 

, 
Th.o Wabash Railroad 

Inth.. 
"Good Old Sunun.e .. Tbn .• "7 

OtTer many special rates to BostOD, 
Indiana.polls, New York, St. LOUie, 
Saratoga., Detroit, Atlanb& aod other 
points. 

Call at City aflioe ].QOl Farnam or 
addreiils HI~rrv E. Moores, 

G.;", p, D. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Half Rer..:tes via Wabash. 
Ra.llroa..d. 

The Wabaah OUet'" ma.ny r&tes to 'he 
Fliit from Chicago; 

Saratoga, N. Y., aud return, $(7-45. 
Sold July 5 and It 

Detroit, .Mich.. and return, '.675. 
Sold July 15a.nd 16. 

All tickets reading over the Wabash 
biltweeo Chicago and Buffalo al'e good 
in either direction via steamers botween 
Detroit and ButTa.lo without extra 
charge, except roeal~ and berth. 

Stop overs allowed at Niagara Ii'alla 
and 01 her poIDt~, Heroember this' is 
"Tbe Cool Northern Route" and all 

Upon examination of the County 
Treuurers books and voucherl!l, we find 
the follo.wlng ta:lies collected from Jan. 
7 to July 1, .903; 

• 

See De... vies for 
': :I.;~. 

ii ; .. ,: 
I ••• ' •••••••• ~. ri 3260 ,. i! .. 

'147 it 'I i','i: 
1864.~ .......... " ........... $ 
18Bil ....................... .. 

~ :~ 5 I iiE 
1~ ~~ : Pianos, Organs~ ::E' 

1889 ....... , ............... .. 
1890 .... , .. , .............. .. 
18~1 .. :; .................... . 
1892." .............. " .. ," . 
1693 .... , .......... , ........ ' 
1804." ....... ,.' .. , ....... .. 
1895 ............. ,00' 

18!J6 .•••.•.•..••.............. 
1897 .............. ' .... , .. ' .. 
1898 ...... , ......... ' ...... . 
1899 .......... , ............ .. 
1900 .... , ....... " .......... . 
1901 .. " ...... , .. , ... , .. , ... ' 

6992 
7S 03 

pU 73 

HOS 43 
1002 ..•..••.•• : . • . . . . . . . . . . .• 62,681-) 62 

Totol. ................... $64,26; 89 
State school lands.... ....... 2,731 20 
Agricultural college land. .. 5.{)(l461 
Miscella.neous ............... 4,047 16 
Red4!lmption·......... ........ 340 H4 

Tota.l collections ........ . ~d7,351 GO 
On hand, Jan. 7; HJ03 ........ 18,411 47 

;1~~~6~ 97 
Disbursements .............. liti,MH 00 

1:kl.I. on band July I, '03 .. $20,216117 
The above 8um of $29,2)6.U7 it! ~ found 

by the Board to be deposited io the dif
ferent banks of the couotyas follQws:' 
Merchant's State Ba.nk ...... $ 2,579 GO 
Hoskins State Bank ........ sa7 22 
First Nat'! bank, Carr:-oll. ... . 
Wayne National Bank ...... . 
First Nat'l Blmk, Wayne ... . 
CItizens Bank, Wayne ..... . 
State Ba.nk. Wayne ......... . 
Cash in vault ............... . 

2,427 :19 
5,652 32 
5,907 18 
5,485 65 
5,000 74 

7\Jl 62 

i Music, Hammo¢ks, Iii 
i Croquet Sets, ~60kS Ii 
i for Summer,.: : Ii 
~ Stationery, Etd,. . Ii 
- .. - ' .. - ' .. : .:-
: M. s. DAVIES~ . 'E 
: Book a.n.d Music House. ! E 
: ......................... ,t ••••• ~ ••••••••• ~.: 

This 
Summer," / - i I 

J\gents can 8flIl ticket:'! from ChICago TotaL. ................... $29,5R9 64 
east, via. the Wabash. For folders·.and Less out-standing ch!;lcks.... i:l6-l U5 

At the German St9re this summer, 'we 'are 

showing all the things in our stock as usual, latest 

in style, lowest in price for the best ,lalves; no 

poor goods .at any price. 

all information addl'ess 
Harry E. ¥obres, 

G, A. P. D. 
Omaha. Nebr, 

-~-V ery R..JD.~rka.bl. ~"Ure of 
Diarrhoea.. 

$29,224 (;9 

Less interest ~gured in de· 
posi~.amounting to ........ ___ 7 72 

BalaDce on hand, ........ $29.210 YO 

Upon examina.tion of tbe County 
Treasurer's fee book f.or tbe eix months 
ending July 1, 1903, the Board findt! as 
follows: 
2 Certifica.tes oC Lein 
15 Hede"mption Certificates 
18 Tax Receipts out of stah,' 
1 Distress \Varrant 

:!oo 
;: 75 

IH no 
50 

Fre!h Bnd iR.~t :neats cODlitan'ly 8n 
band. Flsb, o,lliltera and game in .... 
000. 

"About six years ago for the first 
time in mv life I had a sudden and se
vere attack of Diarrhoea," says Mrs. 
Allee Mlller, of Morgan, Texas. .11 
got tempora.ry relief, but it came back 
again and again, and for six long years 
I have suffli)f'ed more. misery and agony 
than I can. tell. It was worse than French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. Fees for first quarter 1903 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. ooath. My husband speDt hUDdreds of 
1,056 75 

EDW ARD S. BI.AIR, M. D., 

Wayn", Nebraska. 

--",=============~============ dollars for physicians' . prescriptions Total, $1,0130 90 
= ------ and treatment without avaiL Finally The fee book of tne Clerk of the Dis-

we moved to Bosque county, our pres- I 

omce in Wayne Na.tionw.l Bank 
Jullding. Residence tint hou.e welilt 
of tbe BllpUet cburch. MADE MILWAUKEE 

ent bome and one day r bappened to trictCourt showing $105.58 to fees coI-

F' 'AMOU S' lected for the quarter ending July I, ~eO~i:~ ~~:~;:~s:::~i~~r~::am~:~~~~ was examined and approved. 
.'" with a. testimonla.l by a man. who had Actlon 00 the petition Of. N. H. Nye, 

been cUl'ed by it. The case was so eim' et aI, for the opening of count.y line 
ilar to my own that I concluded to try road was on motion postPoned until 

Summer wear for men, .WQmen an4 children. 

C. M. CRAVEN, 

Photographer 

WA.YNE, NEBR.'-SKA 

.E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 

Rates reasonable, BatiifactiOD ur D( 

trade. Omee in Republican buildi~i 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 

On Second street one· half block wet.t 

of Main. Fresh and .alt mea.tI, poul. 
try and fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leadin. ArmoJ In Northeut 
Nebraaka tor 

Ileal Estate, Loans and Insuranc< 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

" I .. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstraeter 

Writes in~mrance and make8 ooHec 
tIoPls. Office 0ppo8Ite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURHlN, 

Marble and 6ranlte Works, 

dalldles All kInde of marble lLnd 
,mnlte, and tUrnli out monumenta.) 
work in an artletic manner. 

AND MINNEAPOll.S TOO I 
WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

, 
The products of breweries and binder factories have' kept up' to th~ fore 

front, RDd while tbl;! brewery product is aU right in ha.rvest time, the bidder ii3 
the main thing then and the ooe you think about now. You sa.vs money ?y buy-

~:~t:~~n~~:t~~!~~~!~~Y~hid~~8bt~vee ~~DW~; b::~i~~: :n8J.Y g~:::ni~p~~~~:e~~~ 
~asiest. no weight on tbe horses necks mea.DS no sore neckl:l, the best steel and 
malleable con~truction meana the lif!htest yet strongest frame and the whOle 
means to you aD investment that will ple8s~ you, not one you will regret. We 
9£,]1 both the Milwaukee binders and the Minneapolis bindera, mowers and rakes 
P'""lndly call and see them. 

HINRICHS & THIELMAN. 

Don't Run Your 
Off looking for Read 

Good Harness--- just 
d~pend upon it that if 
You ReaJly Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Spe~ialty. 

the rem('ldy. The reSUlt was wonder. next meeting of board. 
ful. I could hardly realize that I was On motion the section line road south 
well aga.in, or believe It could be so af. of Logan creek and between Sec. 1326 a 

tel' haviog suffered 80 lon£, but that ~r:'!nsl~:~~~~:tr~~: ~~;:~:r ~~:fe~::~ 

~:: ~~~:~: O:,,~e~I::~ cO;~~g sa~~t b~ ~::~;~~~ :~:~:; ~'o~~:r:~ebOo::;=er.a~~ 
Haymond's Pha~~~..:._----.:. roa.d. ___ I 

Greatl~ ':::.d::..:ed Rates The following claims were examined 

Wa.ba.sh. R~lIroad. ~:::~ I~t::~;, ~!~~:d~ork !$850 00 

Made 11p weal' and dress goods in all the nicest 

patter"", wash goods, etc. Visit our stqre for re

liable \ alues. 

Fllr~nn~r, Dll~rill & ~~.: 
Below is a. parti~l list of the many W H Glbsoo, print-iog . 11 43 

half rates offered v?a the Wabash rail- 14 25 "-"',=="'. =...,..,=""''''''''''''''''...,..,...,.., .... ''''''''''''''''''''...,..,,,,.'''''9
1
=-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''.7'''',-

road: ~ g ~:~~' l:o~~e;ork 16" 69 ~.,.~~~:-!~~~~:;~~~~~~~~,~:-5,~~~~. 
Atl!l.nt!l., Ga. and return $32.10. Sold Bert Bro~n, post., express, etc, I 12 45 ~( I ~ 

:1~d1~;~oE~n1~. aDd return *1000; : ~~I~i;:~~~~~~:~;:dg::ree' ~~ ~~ ;. c· , ake ~. 
Saratoga, N. Y. and return $3220. P A Thom'peon, grader work, 26 25 ~ . ••• I \Ii 

SO~~:r:~~.4 ~l~:: and return &2100. TelephonaCo., services, 2040. 7050 ~ "* 
Sold JUly 14 aDd 15. • HE SlmaD, srlory 2Dd quarter, it' AND ICE CREAM ; ui 

Ba.ltimore, Md. and l'etlJ rn 182.25. Frea Volpp, postage, etc., ]2 30 if' \Ii 
Sold July 17 aDd 18. J E Harmon, salary, 40 00 ~\ C N! al I \t; 

Baltimore, Md. and return $32.25. Z S i?ralJssn, Mower lnsa.ne. 14 ~5 ~,\ arn·' ,'" 
Per.ills BroB., supplies, 4 00 . ," ',. '. I .~ 

Sold Sept. 11, 18 and 1\1. Austin &rWestern Co., repairs, 12 75 ~ W, 
All tlCkets read~ng o:er the Wabash G Mears jailor boa.rd, etc., 21 70 if' ; Vi 

are good on Steame.rs In elther direC(" Neb. Tele. Co.,' services, 5 10 ai.. .: '" .::..:. 
ti b t D t t d B ff I i h ~,~ . Your~elf and lady friends are invited to inspect, the da.inties ! W~ 

on e ween e rOl an u 8. 0 w t • Uhas Jeffrey, road work 23 75 "\ at tbe Steen Ice Cl'ea~ llarlors at a.ny time your lelsure p·ermite. 
out extra charge, except meals and A Herscheld, road work, 30 00:' I . I 
b th Lo r't d ~l The fce eres'ill and fruit ices areco-nsta.nt in supply liod of the ," 
a~l:w:d. ~~m::~:l' anthisstoi~ ?;e:: City of, Wa.yne, lights 50 ~~ .• well known quality. This is.aiao cake S6ason a.nd ·tbe qua.nlty :'11 
World's Fair LIDe." Go this route and Frank Weible, supplies 5 00 ~,=" aod: excellent quality are both of interest ,to partlcr~ar people. I }~';, 
view the grounds. Alt. Haglund, road work ~~ \Ve'cater to lawo parties. Churches make money by figuring : ~ 

For folders and all inlorm!l.tion Dan Legao. grader w~rk 14 00 ,~~ with us 'on tbeir socIals-people dOd't like home-ma.jle ice cream ,~ 
A B Cberrry physician's salary 75 00 ,~ 1 k' d 1_ 

addrel!!e. Harry E. Moores, J 0 Payne, painting fitl.g ,",ole, 10 00 ,'.t=" of '~le donat on In • I W 
G. A. P. D. C H Bright .alary aDd postago 88 00 ~~ : T I 5t' ~ .. 

--~ Omaha, Nebr. ~:.~~:~I~:.";:.':~!~rm, 8~ ~; ;,. ay' or e~n .. ,}i 
R.epublloan. Coun.ty Con.- W P Agler, board, poor f~rm, ]5 00 IA. ,_ 

v .... no.... CO.,. io Mower iD.aDe case, 54 95 ~~ f:E:"f:e:Eif:e:"f:i-:"f:Ei"EiEi~Ei~:E:Ei~ . 
To the Uepubhcau Electors g! Wayne W A Hunter) road work, 36 75 I ' , 

county, Nebraska: Dan Legan, road work, 3M 75 
Notice is,hereby given .that the- re- Aug. Wittler, com. Bel'vices 23 70 

pUblica-n county convention will be E W CuJlen, "" 30 70 
I'. B. BECKERT, 

Dentist, 

om.,. 
over 
P.L. 
Ylller'. 
Grocery, 
OD. . 
Mom. 
S_I, 

JOHN S.LEWIS, JR held. at the court house in Wayne on R RllsselJ," 29 45 
• 'the 1st da.y of August, 1908" at 2;30 On motion Han Brogren was appoint-

o·clock in the a.fternoon, for 'the pur- ad overseer of diat. no. 47, .1. B. Op
pose of placIlJg In nomination candl- dyke of dist no. 23, and E. H. Phillips 
dates for th" following offices, and of dist. no. 33, and bonds appr.oved. 

Ii 

.E< ...... F:~I-:E: .. E:E: .. I-: .... I-:E-: .. e::e.:i-:i-:e-:i-:. 
~ MI_ou~i Farlns, Calla'Way COUn.ty ~f 
~f~ ,,, 

.. Dq'"" Want Soan.thl .. 11 di 

.. B1&TT1&R. Th ..... Yo .. H ....... 7 \fi 
DR J C CUR' K ~ PRICIC • ....:..:yo!J can buy bet.ter land for land for less money thaD \tj 

• '.. , EYE SPECIALIST. ~ you caD 10 N.bra.~~or low.. If you buy for a ham. you caD have \fi 
BOlio" Block, Sioux Clt'y, la. ~\ more 01 .ame quaUty land for the Ibvest,"eDt you DOW have. If you di 

• 

FurDlsb .. .111_. 10 it- buy for IDv •• lm·Dt your 135,00 10 ISO 00 MI •• ourl laDd reDts for .. \fi 
' relieve h.od.b •. D.... .... \. much .. your t75,00 to noo 00 leDd 10 Nebraska •• ~ 

vousneel, red IDflamed ~t C.O.S,-and crop condItions are &8 good as are to be found '" 
• . ~l~·;rl:~~~ eyes , ~ anywhere. Average rainfall &"reater than in Nebraska. Pasture \Ai 
Wl1l be a\ Wayne Au&,. 10th. .. seaton Is loog. Winters ahort aDd mUd., For live etock brt'eders \Ai I.'. aDd feeders the conditions are &8 nellr perfect as can be found any- ~~ R. ANDERSeN, ~!' wbere 10 the United SI8t~. \II 

.. OTHER ADVANTAOE.,....!.Here are good. sc~ools, ·w 
General Blac:ksmlthlnll .. mao, church •• , ~ral maU •• rvlce, farm telephone systam.-ID short, ~" 

'and Repair Work. ~,~ an mod.rD coneDI.Dces. , .. 

'fI 'h t ' .. ,Do Y~\l ren\em~er prices Nebraska lall/l ,sold lor a lew W 
=''=-o-:r_'p_"_oe_D_Il_a _'''"_.I-"-II_Y. ___ --'- . f yeara,ag07Well. the same movement has begun In Missouri. ~~ 
BYRON M'INTYRE, M. D. ~,~ Lands wllllleVe;r a"aI" be a. cheap as "OW' \II 

~ ·IUheaarlluments appeal to your business Judllment, W 
PJ\ysl~lan a"~ ,Surgeon., "communl"ate with me· W 

OhO_flOoita ,pool<lllloe. ••• t for;'.r ". t. iv~ e .. ".,lUtSQ)I" , . "U," iton, Mo." ~ 
lac.flloD of Hollz' taIlOrI., establish. ~ __ 

..... ". .E: ............. E: .............. E1E1E:E: .. E:E1 .. . 

selecting 10 delegateS to the judicial On motion Board adjourned to Aug. 
conventIon and'to delegates to the state 17,1903. BERT BROWN, Co. Clerk. 
conventioll, and for the traDsactlon 
of such other business as may come 
before· the conveu Uon: 

County Clerk, Treasurer,. Sheriff, 
Scb601 Superintendent, Judge, Survi!Y. 
or, Clerk of Dlstriot .Court, Coroner, 
County CommIssioner from 2nd Cam. 
DIstrIct, and County Assessor. 

Ttte basis of representation ehall be 
ooe 4elegate at large and one for every 
20 votes Or major fraction thereof cast 
for GovernQr Miokey in BOO. It Ie 
recommended, tbali tbe dltYerent pre
oincte bold 'heir caucuses on tbe 
Thursday p~eOed.in~ from 7:30 to 8;30 
p. m~ ·at the usual vOtiDI' places. 

Farndoll I .. th. So .. ~h. 

The Passenger Department of t.he 
IllinoIs Gentr!l.i" Ra.ilro!l.d Company is 
iSBUl~g monthly oircnlars' concerni~g 
fruit growlng, vegetable gardeninp, 
Btook raising, da~rying, eta., in the· 
States of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
Missie&lppi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Home8e~ker, ~who wUl for· 
I.'Brd bi8 Dame and address t.o the un
sr8igned, will be mailed free, Circu
an NOI!!. 1,2,3, 4,5, and o'hers 88 they 

Qre pubU&bed. from ,mont~ \0 month. 
W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 

Omaha., Nebraska. T~e various preclnets ~re entit,led t,o 
the ~olloWl~g delegat.es: 
Brem:ia ...•.•. · ...•..•... 2.Lo · ............... 3 Preolnot e ......... . 

c. II. MILLiIlR, Chalr"" .... 

Chapin ,5TY/H .,ne. ''';~~:~~d :=:~::~~:.:~::}~~r:~::~~~~D! 
reek ..........•. i 8.fIl8 8Id ward ... ~ ... 6 select; delegat.es to the oountl OODven-

"::.:::::::::::: .. " .. ,,, ............. _ ... iii tloDof W.y •• OOuDly' to be hold Au&,. 
E. HGNTER, J. J. WILLUJ(S. usU. 

s..,y. pro. \em. Chair ........ 

I " 

I \',' 

\ .i i 

I" 
Buy the best. We have the I 

Sherwin Williams Mixed'i 

Paints, a guarantee on every i 

can. We can fix y.ou 9ut in I 
White Lead or Linse~d Oil, I 

Varnish, Kopal, Berry' Bros' I 
Hard Oil, Liquid Granite, I 

, , 
Etc. 

! 

I 

Al'tlbastine:, .. 1 
I 

' ""'-I~' " 

We carry a full stock. Calli i 

11 a;;;iftg IEirj; 
I 

.;"I~.,.;tl:li;\~i~;;;; 
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Sale of . 
fine China 
.1;It'df'IH'l'S ::tIHl Lalnps a.t JOI1CS

l Book store will 
(,()l1l irJttP (1ttt'illg' tlH.' ('mnill~ we.e,Jr. Best Austrian 
('I,ina, ]1111 [li,,\,t, dinner set, reduced from $~5.00 

to :-17 liO. \. PI'Y :Lttl'<Lvtivp Choeolate, reduced 
I'r'(llil $.-) .. -)0 til ~:\.:-;,). Be:llltitiul China fruit with 
I:! .... ;ql('t'I'~. I'\;c!w'pd fl'Olll $-1-.::,> to $:_:.:.!n .. Also 
p!;it(' ..... , b.'a (,llP~ imd S:Lu(,pr<.;. jal'dinercH. Lamps
,,11 "I til<' iO\"l'St. pri,·.,s ever otfe;:ed. nuyl during 
t hi·....; :-;all'. and :::,ayc money. 

Jones' 
. ~'Book Store .. 

PIANO CONTEST! 
'I'm: '.\'.\'1':\1: 1{1'~I'l'lIl.!(',\X will give a beAutiful Concort Grand Piano 

llla,\,· h.1 CII:l'k"l"·ll;! H,·oo'., Chi'·:q!ll. and li.;tl'd by till'lll at. :KiZ;).OO. to the most 
1"'i,,1 :t'. l;uh· in \\'.I,\·Il(~ "UUILt,Y !ind viciuity ab"o\utl"iy free, this Ia.dy to 
I,,' d. ~I'in:\:,'d h~· ·tmlinl" ('a.,'. flli' 11"1· by ~ubscl'ibel"a tu, and by readers of the 
\Y:\ I "I: I ~1.1'1·1l1.1i .. \)i, i(I·,·IJI"l] i Il'i to the terms ao'd COIltlltioos set fot'Lh ao foI· 

1-.\1J.\· Lldy. lll<l!'J'ied 01' "in:.;1t', m!l,Y t'ntor the contl·st. 
:; -,\ny anll' C'\"t·!"';' lady 1·('(·,· yingonc or mOl'evoks will be accredited with 

lh. 111 ilt Oll\'I! and the l"l'"tllt ,\llilouncl'd in theE'e columnll. 
l!l , \.,.,.y IM!",'1 [,·om June 1;:;, to Decem her ~4, lUna, will appear 

tl\'" ,·,111 ,)'P' \',) I'E :.Lilt! Ullly hoJ voted by anyone, the otber 
;-.!l.'--)I·li....;Ci:II:I·:I:'S H.\f,i.()"j' and ill to bevoteu b.yc;>ubscribersfor whom 

FOl' (';wl1 I','ut plli,l by tlle 8uh!:it:l'iber, new or renewal, or arrear· 
ag-'" 1I11 a,'(','1I11L of 1ill\)";"riplion, one vote may he CRSt.. 

I t· I'," \·lIl,· ... mth~ he C.Lt'll. wittlin the time limit print"d on each else they 
hl'I'PIIll' void. Sul',,"cl'iiJE'I",., hld!nt,.; may be eMIt at any time befol'e the contest 
du",'"", wlrklr will Ill; at ,.h u\'I,l('k II 1Il D('Cl'lllhor ::!·L IHO:I. 

:)--,\ b.liilJ!, ('lUX will he lllacl'd in lill' I\EI'I·BLI'·AN of1iee in wbich the bal· 
1<\1: 11Ia.l' I)" plB{,t'd h:, th,' ]I. r~{)n H)tlng- 01' hy ~(lllle om' fOI' him, ballots may 
abo I". ~I'tlt by m·,il. ,\~ \(j',.:j are rct:l'i\'l~d·th('.'i will bu ',lepnsited in the bal· 
lut hn:..;, 1IIIich will lH' kept und,~r loci" and once each wee\{ in the presedce or 
;""111" di"IIII'\I'~'''t._·tl P '1· ... Wl tilt' ,,'Ime will be openell. and tho votes counted for 
till' 1"lr!,<I~" of !I",~el"tilinillg- th~· ::;tandinll of tho cllodidlttes. 

Tilt, Pla'no may hl~ ,.l"'1l '.lll· ill;; eou'l~er·part) on exhibition at the M, S 
I).l\ 1;· ... \;{Illi.{ Stl)l'l~ ill \Vll.yn(' al an.}" time, and all intCI'l'Bted may thus know 
it i,. nn l"ill'up alY:til·, hut tha.t, j" asplendtJ instrument, beautiful in toceas well 
a.". ill tjlJi .... h, ~Uld fUI' 1"1·a."OIl uf its high gractl' wa::i selected 'especialty for 
tlli" (!(lIII",.t III Il'IHll'lwraetcl' amI il1t(~l"est to it, for too often a cheap piano iii! 
'" 11'I'kd t,l oJ.in' away ill :L pit,nn ('ontt st. and the winner is wasting time in com· 
!,"liT\~ \".11' ii, ]luI \1·\' al'l\ f{( in,!! to do tbi,; right-we are goiug" to give the 
\1 inll"I' a pianll "'ltJal tu the h(',;L nne in any home in tho counl,y, and to gain us 
II:l· '(("llI"lin'an,'" we wi"h, to ad.I to OUI' subscription list as many new readers 
Ib In1,. ... \·) ", amI to ell'Mllljl the last dloillar of a lal'g-c aIilouotof back subscrip
t 1"11. \\", tl., ... in· trw intc·I·l'o"lL In h,' g--F'nuine and m'LI.:e tho.-;e who pH.rticipate in 
lil,' 1·lInlt' ... t [('t'l tlm! thl'Y al·' Lioin,!! something" worth while and th!lt theil' 
, :lu!"[" al'l· apP!"L'e!::lLI'tl hy thi~ paper, 

,\JI'I ~ldy l'lIl1k:-lino:, 01' an.\' onp £'18f',. may act as agf.nt to receiv~ subscrip· 
till!]. fpr II,.. and a, lih"ral COlllllli"',;ion will he paitl them to do so. Blan.k>l will 
In' hrni,.!J.,ol t\JL'm on application. a\:<o, they may ex~ellu. to subacdberB any 
!I.nll all ('lub',i"ng t'olilhinatlOns offL'l"l~il at any tillle. 

:FHEE 
VOTE 

(;~)()I) \·:\'1'11., 

6 O'CLOCK P, 
JULY 31, 1903 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 

coon t:XTlL 

60'CLOCKP, M, 
DEC. 24, 1903 

Tbi:; Coupon Counts One.Vote For 

"f ____ • _____ •••••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _ •••• ______ ._. ___ •• 1 Nebraska, 

<l,-; my <'lIoi(·c in the "\V.\ Y~E TIE PC B,Ll CAN PIANO 

I~ 

I 
(Wrih' tlw Xaml' l'lalnly.) 

TilE \\'.\ Y).'E I tl~PUJ1LWAN: •••••••••••• _ •••••••••. 1903 

Herewith is $ .•• _._ •• _ •• .for my new subscription, 

$ .•• _ •••• __ ••• for renewal of my subscription, $ ...................... . 

for a.rrears of my subscription. Total, 8 •. _ ••••....... 

I cast ...••..• ____ .. \'ot~s for ........... _ ............................... _ J 

of . ___ . __ ....... __ . ___ "_ ..•.. _ ...... ,Nebraska, 8.S my choice 
in the 'If A YNE HEPUBLlCAN PIANO CONTEST. 

Name of SHbscl'ibel' ...... _. __ .... ___ ._". __ .............................. _ 

ress 

REPUBLICAN. 
"He that tooteth not ~ls own horn, his horn shall not be tooted." '\ 

WAYNE, WAYNE NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, .JULY 3 1903. 

TER.. WILLIGERBR..OTBERS 

Habe lvhat 
lvant 

When 
lvant it. 

See our AUTO Grindstones. ' 

you 

Don't wait too . long to get your Bind
ing Twine. GOOD Twine is about out 
of the market now. 

Am too busy to write an "ad." but will take time to give 
you figures on your work if you will call and see me. Will 
DISCOUNT ANY PRICE on Wall Pa.per 
July and August. RespectfullY1 

w. C. BONH1\M. 
Over Republi,can Office. 

Willi,...... R.ha •• 

.. A hi God thot gb .. tly 
How dismal 'tJ8 to see! . cau be . 18' 

Mr. Edt tor: 19 ruined. and DO one ever beard of one 
probably divorced wao . and h~'1 

A year 8R'0 I met ODe of the rever. of them doing muoh harm a~terwarde; 
~he averare life or a hard ia~r oonvlct 

:: ~~;g:h:~ ~1:~o~l:~e~b:Olt;::! a:l~ is only 10 year8, two years lese thalli 
the average term 01 a life pri,sioqer. I 

man to· make bay while the sun Outside "he question. we iave been 
blng. aDd R'etGovernor Savage to dhcu~8ing, there Qre !Jome peouliar 

finish the work; that I kDew fbomp. things in cODnection with his case. 
SOD Qnd Mickey well enou~h to known It i8 tltringe that if Rhea kioked Zahn' 
tbat neither of them would interfere. after hl' sbot him onty one man out oli 
!~:::~~St:!~lb~~~y,s::: c!t~:~le:e~: 14 saw it. But this Waft a questioD fo~ 

'he jury. Tbere ·WBS .bun~aDt evil 
prophet. I enquired HWhy did you dence to eUBtain a verdict of murder hll 

~~:t b~::eeu~~:~::!:' .~;~:u:~::~ tbe tlrB.t degree 'under any , CODstruc~: 
tinn of tbe stHo\ut~. The Object{onabl~ 

Ity, that be thought at the time. I had instruotion which, it was clai~~. e.llm 
some purpose in wba.t I said. What Inllred from tbe deflnition of mutde 
puroose couJd have existed in tbe the purpose to kill, was ·copit'd by tb 
gentleman's fertIle imaqination is be· trial judge trom an old· ClUja' whibb hReI 

thougbt that I WM so good a frle.d ti:en
n :~o::t· ~~!:e~.ur~:!e;:r~:r q;:t

S my comprehension, unless be b ~ 

or both these gentlemun-Mickey· and of Hermuo Zahn wrote Governo 
Thompson-that it'\val3 my Ilpurpose" Savage that It wa.". the dying request 
to lift Irom their shoulders a burden of her husband tbat bis mUrdtlr~' 
whlcb no man would covet. should be hanged. Zahn's brother-an ; 

There is 80 muoh adverse criticism hi!i wife's brother came to Lincoln 
of the Rh~a CBse. The writeI:' i8 .QX~ wltoess the ·ei:ecuLton. William RIJeR. 
lous that people of hiS home count) said on the moroing of death: "If the 
should know the situation; then, torrett of my life would restore the Uj 
whether they praise or blame, they I took, I would cheerfully gl.,e it 
ca.n do it understandingly. look here, ul:!0o thIS picture, and 0 

The details of tbe purely legal pha.se thls."-Wllbur'F. Bryant In H'artlngL· 
of the Clkle, can be ascertained by turn· ton Herald. 
iot:! to pa.ge 461 01 the 6Hd volume of 
the Nebraskll reports, where an ab· 
stract of the briefs OD the ma.lo point in 
the case can be lound and where the 
opinion begins, and bere we leave that 
part of it. 

Mrs, Willie Peter-BOD lind ohlldren 
Concord, v181te~ with Mrl!. ElmlDg 0 
Mood~y . 

For Sale:-A goou drivingl,pony an 
tbree months old coLt. For partlcula. 

Let me preface by 88ylD2' that I call at Iohle omoe. 22 
sli!Ded neither petitIon nor remon 
strBnce in the Rhea matter. as to 
whet.her the governor should have 

bia CODstituUonai prerogative, I 
do not propoee, bere and now, to ex· 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Car180n, of Oa .. 
land, visited at the hom.e of 'Mrs. 1:1 • 
ing in th~ CIty Saturday. . '., I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:::::~~:~~lpre8B or even indicate an opinion, The pow",r of the KOVernol' in the 
___ . ______________________ ~_~ _________ . __ -------.-!!!! matter of paraoor! and reprieves is ab-

Found, a.parasol at tbe opera hou~e 
after the hIgh school graduation exer .. 
cises. Owner may bave same .by cal~ .. 
lng Ilt tbis office. I 

Mr. A. P. WInson, Professor of p~ 
lltlc~l economy In WashIngton UQivet-
,slty, St, LoUis, Is visiting at the D~, 
Bla.lr home tbls week. \ I A HOT WIFE 

Is not the best sort of a companion. Visit my store and you 

will find a. complete <!'ssort~ent of canned meats~all ready to eat. 

Dispense with these hot suppers. Save the wife all this unneces-

sary work and you will both be happier and live longer, 

supply of glass jars, jelly tum1lers, rubbers, caps, etc. 

A full 

Ralph· R~dell, 
Th.e Cash. Grocer. 

Sole Agent for Sleepy Eye Flour .....• 

"KEMP" 
20th MANURL 

CLNTURY SPRLADLR 
SVMMING VP POINTS OF MER.IT 

It is the only "Tight.Box" Spreader. ' It eavee labor and increases crops. 
It makes the fertilizing material doubly valauble It spreads evenly and from 8tartIng point. 

to the Moil. It is operated entirely from driver's seat. 
It cannot clog and break the beater driving gear. There is no hand \Vork to be done. 
Nothing complicated to learn. A boy can operate it easily. 
A light team can draw it. rhange of fe~d is i08taotaneol1s. 
No stops are necessary to dimiab or to increase It is the strongest of all 8preader8. 

q1l3nity of material spread, The simpleat and mOBt reliable. 
The operator can accuratt'ly regulate the number It is the latest macbine of the original in· 

of loads spread per acre. . ventor of manure Bpreadera. 
No risk or delay for required parta. 

Philleo fa· Son. 

THE 

AGENTS. 

JO~ES VE1l,TICf.lL ¥OWE1l, 

. Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pitman. 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

~eely & 
Cr-aveil 

solute. For an abuse of it. be is aa-
8werable to his official COIh,oience 
alone. The rules by whioh be wJll be 
governed lire of his own ,making. 
Some maintain . t.hat he should treat 
the verdicts of jurors and t.he judg 
mente of courts 'as infallible; ~bat if he 

otherwise, he trenches upon an 
independent department of the 
ment; and that he should never 
except In the case of newly discovered 
evidence, or the l~kes of that. Others 
claim that bis position Is lik.e a court 
of .equi~y, that is to say, he should 
reach what the law clln bot reach. 
Now, I ~m not goloR' to say which of 
these theories seems to me to be tbe 
correct one. Wise men have ranged 
themselves on bot.h sides 01 tbe ques
tion. 

I have been a warm personal friend 
of the governor's and a firm frIend or 
his adminIstratioD, because I beHeve 
in his honesty of purpose; and I bave 
yet to see any l'ea~on for cbanging my 
opinion. What you or I would bave 
done, bad we been in his place, is 
neLther here o'r there. We may think 
we know, but it is 'just pos&.lble ,we do 
n-ot know. 
It may be said that Rhea should 

have been reprieved; first, beoause of 
bls youth-~e was hanged just t.hree 
weeks to a day before he waS 21, ~nd 
was 18 when he committed the otl'ense; 
second, because of his respectable fam· 
i1y connection-Emil PretorioU8 wa~ 
his great uD~le j third. because he was 
d run k and the man w hom he killed 
had been selling liquors to hIm all dav 
In violatlon of law; fourth, because one 
judge dissentea on the rehear~og; fifth, 
because he had shown penitence and 
reformatioD; sixth, because Governor 
Sa.vage had: stayed the executioo 'of 
the seotence BDd tbe boy was kept in 
state of uncertainty to the last 
minutes or bis lire, never knowing 
that he w&8:sure~ li:oing to 4le.ttll h~ 
was told to: mafch to the sc'a1Jold
that it amounted kJ refined mental 
torture; seventh, tbat he was never 
treated proPerly and was made what he 
was by envlironmen&-he was· virtually 
kldnapped rhen he was eight years 
old; eighth, that he wall a person or 
more tban ! ordinary ability, capable 
of better thl'oge and should bave been 
given a better.show. 

In answerlit may be said, tirat, Jelsle 
James died at 34, Dick Turpio at 83, 
Harry Traey a\ 24, Jack: 8hepl-'al'd 
was hanged lat 22, aDd JerBe H. Pome-
roy was 14 i years and 5 mODtha old 
when be mu'rdered little Horaoe 
len; second I relpectable f'mlly. con· 
nectlonl mlrht be pleaded, for Durrant, 
Molin~ux, ~tzzle Borden or. Jobn W. 
Webster--t'f0 of ,!,bom were .hanged 
and all of ",hom were lullty; third, 
the characWr of the party killed does 
not fix . the I enormity of the. otren&e; 
fourth, the ethical CODelderattoD8 and 
tbe pardOD dl 8108 .IlelODII' '" God; tb. 
PUOlabm.atl'of Qrlm .. Ilj{alolt tbe elate 
&0 C&eear; ft Ih, Governor Savage bad 
U 10 bll b.bl. to make ao .boolu'" 
commutatiot. Bod 11 there w. aoy un· 
certaint.y i* R~ea's ml1d, Rhea's 
friends aDd pot ~e governor -were re
sJ)oll81blej aljdh, aa kJ hoW" far a gOY· 

e~Dor ShOUI~O into thelt! matte. ro I. 
Ho mooted q 81.100, and our 10v~rDor 
decided It accurdln&' '" bl. 

tb ...... could be 

Fred WoolltOD ret.urned to Omaba,ia 
few days aro after a visit' he're Id 
with his fatber at Mae-pet. He is , .. 
plo,yed on the civil ,.eervlce list at ;~e 
Omaha postoffice. .: 

For the Woodmen of the World Car" 
nival aDd Strel't. Fa.ir excursion tlck~~ 
will be sold July 29 to Aurust I, tiC~ .. 
etB good for return three, days fro:~ 
date of 88IIe. _One fare, SS.40. I 

MillS )lable GoElhorn" of Kaltspe~" 
Montana, left for her borne last week 
after a few days vlait at Magnet wi~b 
her uncle, I. O. Wool SOD and with 
friends in Wavne. Sbe hu been at
tendlog school a\ Mt. Vernon, Iowa~ 

The gaye.t thlnr In Oeld aporto! I. 
the Boston, Bloomers· . 8 local ninea .'in 
the base ball world of tllis 8ec~iqn. 

Tbe games are good, the girls uDuBual .. 
ly scoop tbe local club aod the gate 
receipts a.re a perfeot bonanza: Thl, 
Is their '·tent.h season" and they ~re 
earninr money for tbeir manager, or 
backer. I 

Mrs. Sarah J. Hoo&, and 80n, of 
Manchester, Iowa, bas beeo vidlltt,~g 
relatlve~ in Nebraska for a mon~b. 
First at Dixon with W. L. Gibson ~nd 
fa.mtly and'a few daiS with W. IH• 
GibdoQ and family in this city. Mbp. .. 
day alternooQ !!the visitt-d \ha famUyl pf 

LJund. of WiD8Id~. who wbenl b6 
c~me to AmerIca. flraL lIome t.we~ty 
th.ree year. aeo nrtlt beoame lao. 
quainted with the Hoog famUy. ~nd 
leaaed land near Winside of Hoog. 
Those were Pioneer daye for Tom and 
b. bu.atled 811'810.' 811 the :b8rdsblp~ : 
Ufe ou t.he prarles, but kind 
has )on~ .rO·SWlrtad him 
milllouaire row, and the 
are comfortably 6xed. for t.heir 
Mrs. HooK' left Tuesda,' for her 
via. Garner, Iowa., where abe will 
her aon, Dr. Hoo" a fe~ days. 

The Omaha & DaclI.tur 
Rallway Company bav~ 

8truotlons companies DO" 

take up and bUlld t.helr road.· 
recent meeting tbe proposition of 
of these companie. WBs accepted 
the QOntracta are DOW' batDr 
shape for the atinaturea of 
tIel, U nde·r tbe aooepted. 
t.he construotion cOmpany 
days 10. preliminary ar·r aallenlen~ 
fore oommenoinK 'he wo~k 
pected tb.' actual work 
In, tb. montb 01 Auruol 
tlOD between Tekamah De".tl.~,.!IlI 
be In operation bl winter. 

11 ••• are PUt 'Il. ""1",r:lm!",~.I' 
Wblleln 

noticed ,b.' 
Into.·urban roolll.,runnl,lg.,utIDICr.j,,>!n.:,.: 
n~t1I. tile 

aDd'tbe 
Alltb'; 

and, ugene Aram. ~. . 

·SUBS~HIBE N~W, ~l.~~I __ ............ .....----_____ AFUI ...... ILine .... BUCk. :;t:~!r':t~':::!·l~rl~=~ eye Binder Repairs. In reply!., ailrbt be .. Id UDde. 
lI .. t head. that J_ 

I ,baqed ur_8heP~ 



\ 

I Relievinll" a PUffinll:" Horl!J~ 
~Ios~ fntmer8 Ille famJilUr With the 

horJe \l lto puffs aud "heeze:;; It It.!S 
wo~l\. 'I'he discose Is technically 
knOiWn as roaling" and IS saJLl to be 
similar to astbma in humans There 
Is rtallY no cure fat' It but tbe: trouble 
rna be greatly oUe\ lated by -treot~ 
me t and E'sp~lallY bv proper feeding 
If re dtsC1lse Is not tlO deeply seated tbal the 4Qlmal cl\n~ot <10 ralm work 

course 
"'ordlng to the V\Ctrolt I r! eo Press nnd 
Wf'nt l.Iuck to the fuuu to SlY so bllt 
\', Ithln t"o hOllr~ he (une IlluDing' 
home find tlskrd to he tukp.n In In a 
~,eel. he "fl~ t~ ):::"00(1 U:i C\ er but" hat 
!l change in dlSllosltlOnl He Vias iJk~ 
11 boy after a good spanking and al 
though I Ol\ Iwd him for five years 
after tbat be neH'f hulkC'o ngalll Now 
'lnd then he SN'Illf'd a lilt WI Hned to 
but 111 I had to d) "fi!S to go loot 
loot' loot HHI he ,,)ull unp hiS 
tall and ears and ue guol.i fur tlh~ Ilex 
three montll~ , 

A Stone~Dcad Town 
liDo you keel' ping pong?' asked the 

new rc!Sldent of the proprietop or the 
village grocery and general emporium 

"ell mum '''as the answer we 
balIl t ordered all our line 0 fancy gro
ceries fer the SUlllmer und-

• Oh mercy! It Isn t n grocery-it 
I&--

• I know It aIn 1. • broke In th(' store
keeper [ was Jest u gom to say tilat 
when we o"del I'd them we" as gom 
to plel~ out the la.h>st patterns In neck 
tief> l)f'{: luse we have n good tratIe now 
and-' 

• Goodness Ole Ulan It I~n t to "car
itlst(}----" 

"I know that too-' illterrl1pte<l the 
proprietor or the store 19'alll I kno" 
that I was about tu teU vou that Vd' 

are mtf'lItiln to put In all the iltl st 
no\ elf> w h! II "E" lu,} If} our llPW sto;: ks 
and If 'all II ('0111(' arollJllI tllen "e il be 
sure to h[\\~ 

Dear meT put In the lady 
pong' Isn t a g:ook-lt!S n game' 

• " elf II !';flld the lllC'r( hunt. 'we trs: 
to handle all the lltm goods our custom 
era dema nll uut "l:.en It comes to 

We cllll the IlttentlOll of our re,H}ers 
to tlle Id'tCrtiseruent of ~otre Dudle 
U nl vIO'rslty one of the ~I efl t eduljll 
tlOnai institutu)'nS or the \\ l'st, which 
appears III another colUlllll or tbls pa
per Those at our readers who miLy 
h.I' e occasIon to look up a (allege (or 
tht Ir sons dtlllllg tbe COOling ;relir 
"ould do well to correspond WIth tbe 
Pre8ldent who wlll send tbt>m a cata 
lo,.:;ue feee of charge as wei) as l\ll pJr 
t1< ulara regarding terms courses ot 
studies etc 

Pr\vate rooms are given flee to stu 
d~nts of the Sophomore, JUlllor or Se
~~rs~ears of any! of the Cbllegl~te 

There Is a thorough prepa ra tory 
school m connection "ith the l1nl:ver
slt\ In which stuuents or all grades 
Will hUH" e\erv opportunity or prep~r 
Ill;; themseh: es tor hIgher studies 'l'~e 
CommerCIal Course intendetl for vQung 
meD preparmg for uusJDe~S may: ~e 
tilll""I.:H~d In one or two y<>\rs accordIng 

I ~o;~~ ~~~~t~o~( t!~~ ~t~::~~lr~:e:I~8 
a urnque dl.'partment o( tlle IllstitutIou 
I be hight>r course-s are thorough In ev· 
'l'Y rcspC{'t nnd students will "find ~v
f'l v opportunity of pel feetlnti tbem 
,,(hes In all\! line of ",olk thf» may 
(hoose to sell'Ct 'l'horol1f:bn(>~s 111 
(in"" \\ork ('xlctnpSfi\ in the care ot 
"tudf'nts and devotlOn to the best In
tf>ll sts or a 11 a rf> the .dlstinJuisblng 
eh lracterlstics of the UnHNsit) br 

r..:O~~~t~·~n~rs of active "ork In the 
cnnse of elitlt:atloll have mnde tillS m· 
S[1tutiOIl famous all 0\ er tIl(' countny. 



1,,!!Ijll' III ,,!thlJ till' Illllls mule \en 
Ilttlpl nOI"'e-Ho",t, n TOIllBnl 

I ---
I Theory l<'nun!letl (n Fuet. 

i l~'~rp( It,lll:~: \~ Hll!'tl:~or~l f:;~l~~{:l:;II.tI1~:: 
fOllllHl,l 011 tiwOl' Xo ~hC'on {.lll 
l()n~ It xl!'<t "llh:b I", Hot ~nJ)porte(l tn 
IP~\llt ... .IIHI 11i(>1(' ne,el ,,"as a politi 
l.ll t~Ho!Y PlolloUlltlt'll ,,,ld{b has hud 
mOl (1 "pi('lHllll .judorsellH~llt fn Its ef 
!l'd~ in P1Rctl('nl OpE'ratlOn t.han the 
prml~IPle thnt tlw gO'fernment should 
p.oited its 0"" n citizens nnd defend 
the against those,," bO' would close at 
the arne time the markets and the 

"T-"~ 

GENERAL CASSIUS M. CLAY DEAD 

countrs In IS04 Gen Clay. then 84: 
lPnr15 of ugP shmckul hiS reintJves by 
mnrr)lTIg Don Ibeh lrllsuu n' 15 year~ld 
glr! \\ hom he had adopt€1l The chIld 
>\US uneduclt-ed and "Ilrl und soon ran 
n.\,,;ay frorn her agoo husband In 1896 
'he secured n dlvuN'e \\ Ith Clay's con~ 
~('nt and III Irrloo Rllt S Brock, a youag 
firm hanu 

ClaS StaYe her a Plu!IUltlO~ to live up 
on and furnlshl'd 11\ rhome "Ibh elaborate 
tflpe<tTH'H IHld p ,mtlll.l;S brou,;ht from 
HU"'''lfl ltn~ ~IHlm Bl'v( k "as killed in 
a rn]"ar n({',dent Iud CluS n",ked hiS 
f-ormC'r gIrl" lfe to reoturll to him T.he 
old g~n{'r 11 \\ MI pronollneeJ of unsound 
mmJ s.h()rth lx>fore IllS de~th apd hill 
son gni en eun.:rol of lll~ afi'llll'S.. 

------'--
EXTRA SESSION TO BE BUSY. 

Sennte \" ill Wr&nt;:"le Over Heciprodty 
"till House Over Currency. 

The admllH 1tratlOD prol;ram for the 
extr 1 se"slon of the 1'Ifh elgilth Con
gn"i;S. willch "lll lllC'et }.;o, U, lllcludes 
the passage of a rewlutlOll 1l11lkIDg the 
Cuban reclprocltJ trellty effl'ctlve and 
the bakmg up of eurreuc~ legIslation It 
lS not Ix!he\ ed that tlloP. lattl2r question 
,\111 be dlsposoo of by the end of the ex 
tra r.;e8SlOn, but It IS hope-d that thiS WIll 
be done before the C]u ~~tmas hohdays 
\Vork on the ne\\ Senate .currency bIll IS 
sUld to be noll 111luer \\ ny on{! It is be-
he, od that the RppnIJht III m('mbers of 
that body .... ill unite II' support of that 
me~snre 

'The Cuban re('lprncltT r('solutlOn "Will 
be first mtro'd\l('cd and rU!llwd throUgh 
the House under a spe<:llli rule In nhe 
Senatf'. however It IS f'xp!:'etNI thnt there 
",iii be a Itngtbs d€'blt€' as the Deruo~ 
ernts propo!'e to make the occaSiOn nota 
ble b) a general attack upon the Dmgley 
tariff During thIS debate. It IS propos€'d 
th it the Honse ah III tnke up the cur 
rene\" questIOn Hud thr Ish It Ollt aJ 
length 

NeWill of Minor Note. 

Dn\ld Shaud lUttrlh nr flf Ida Beeker, 
"as exectlt('u..,llt I eball~JIl. PO) 

::\hss Lena Ragle HnITlilll1n, TenD, 
walked on a rnlh-H1S trj stle She lSI n()w 
dead 

"-nton Ehas Cllllhcothe OhIO Khot 
and kIlled Abraham Uuur:) A small debt 
caused It. 

The Groat ~orthern RmJn ay has of 
fered $1,';150000 for the tennmu.ls n.nd 
bridge II.t Omaha 

F.ntontQo\' n, ~ J, clt17.ens wnnt~d to 
lynch a Degrf) ,,,ho ran over a lIttle girl 
Shf"rtff sIn ed blm hy taklUg him to Free
hold. 

A hill has 'bei>n 1Dtrodll~d in the 
Oeorg:J1l Legislature to legalize the carM 
rsmg df pl'St'()ls and bOWIe kmves con 
cenled 

\ Servum offl('lals haTe discovered a plot 
of twelv~ army omcet's to avenge the 
~~!:!~ or Kmg Alt'x~nder and QueeD 

" , 

Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur 
Art Association, tells young wom~n what t() 'I 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles. 

U DEAR MRS P[~m:n.A}f'-I cancon8ClentIotlslYre'cGmmend LydinR. 

ra~~~(t~~sk~:~e~~l~h~~~~~Li~~~\t'l;~~~e ~A~Yb~f!f{~~~~~ ~~ I 
fered for months Wlth general weakness, <md felt so wearr tha.t I had. 1/ 
hard work to keep up I had shootmg palns, and wa.s utterly mISemble.. 
In my dlStress I 'Was advL<.;ed to US£' L~ dhL r. Pinkham's Vegctabl. 
Compound, and It was a red JetteI duy tn ;'1t,! when I took the first dose, 
for at that time my restoration Legan In 1,," ,"\( (ks I was a chan~d. I 
woman, perfectly well in every respeC't. I felt so elated and ha-ppy t.e.. 
I want all vromen who suffer to get \'IUl;::. I did n-~II"s Gn!...4 GAL'~O~ 
359 Jones St, DetrOIt, ?lilCh, Secret lrY Ar!l.lteur Art AsSoClatlon. 

It is clea.rly shown in this yO~''''g Indv's letter that I .. ydin. E.. 
Pinkham9 s Yegct.'thle Compound '\'i in c( rot jlTlly (t.re tIle suffcr!:3gtt. 
of women; and when one comiHlcrs thut Ml:SS Gannon's letter fjJ 
only one of the countless hundred!i \\OI"Ieh v.e are continuallT 

publH,hlDg In tht: Dcwspnpcrs of )hut country. 
the grc;J.t ~Irh c of Mrs. PInkham's medlcm. I 
must be admltted hv all, and for the a.bsolute 
cure ot ,tll Imds of female 111s no subltttute 
enn po slhl" tal{c 1t, place '''omen should bear 
thIs l:nport"Dt f,let In mmd when they go In_ 

~h(~~ Ul~ ~\ ~ ~~e~~~lo bl~('5u,r~~to!:a ~~df.ta~LthJif 
E. Pinl .. h uu's Y("~dable ~ompounl, for 
no c tIler 1l!('dlunc for lcmaJe Ills has mado _ I 
manv ..-ctual cu ('~. 

I'DEAn ::\I~ .. Pr::\KH,\~t:-I mus~ 
""'htl,U1u t 11 )OU "hat ynurVeget..<tble.\! 
Com \)r llnd has done for me. I sufiercJl{ 
trIl1))1) (vr .. y month at Hme of men"" I 

struation, and "as not able to \\ork YO'lT' m( Ill~Hle h,lS cured me 01: 
ID.l trouble I felt r~ lIe\ cd af ('1 t J..1 1 }.!; (lTjI> bott Ie I know of no mcd~ I 
1t me as good as yonTs for f( lll, Ie tlUubL..,-." - ::.uISS EDITU CRoss, 16. I 
Water .street, Haverhill, .Mass 

Remember, l\1rs. Pwl.h~I~l·S :l(h k(': is. r"f'C9 nnd all si<'k women 
a.re foolish If tlw~ do not a',I ... for )t. ~o oth('r person has such I 
vast expericn~e, and has helped so nt:1:ly women. "':..-ite to .. day ... 

$5000 FORF EIT If we ca.nnot forth~nih produce theor!gln,.l JeUe~s and It.natUI~S oIt 
aboTc te.st 1l10llU.h, which "" I rov". tht'lf ah'ula:e gllnUlneneSI I 

LydIa .i!:. Plllkha,m Ued.lclne Co., L1~!IIl.... I 

---~~ 
Choice Lamb and l"tsh. I Judge \\ RXf'm's Proverbs I 

Senator Foster of "Uf,;lllugton an I n heu a Ill,tfi s in politiCS be's in trot» 
Mr Lowl of California ihe uudpr till hI.... lJ 
SIlIne hotel roof \ fe', ,,('pk~ HI!"O I 1 tiP GO(](1{ "-I') of Llhhertv nen eI\ at'l 
",ben one of hiS eonstltuents und fDI I tll\(ied a \\ om,in s ~urrrld~e Cou",eor 
\\ flldeu him a hnC' lamb wlH('h "l;; 1,011 III lI{ I lIfE:' 
'Sent.>d all the CuhfOlnmn s t'lbll' hie lit II;; !Ill n tlt.It would sC'l1 the :\ru~.~ 
sent a chOice cut OH'T to the HC'IHltor I le'1ll E 1":-( I fC'r m mc:', to buy \ote ... \"I~ 

"Gne him mol' tOllllJ11llH.'nts 'quot! It '" allllltv h ltl! ;;ledtllu' to lIE:' a Pll~ 
Mr Loud to the W lItll !luI tell till I trwt nil the tUlle \BU ne" er glt l ~ov't 
Sen:1tor thllt tillS lawb lU~\er t,lsted ernment Joh I 
anythlllg but lllllk" I \ pOlC' mun in pohtl(s 18 purty 

']'I:)e da:fs of the ses<::.loI1 fie" by HId SUlil SUlI\t!U1C'S~ 
not long ~'l~O a " utC'r apJ1(C,llul lIt ~Ir Ute tlmnt s lweI don't alw,tlys ware 
Loud s elbow OIre (\{,!lllIg be Irltlg.l (Cut ('l(m n 
of magluftteut !'i,lllllOn It was sent il, n (' In 1Il thC'''(' dars that StUS 
Senator Foster I drllth{lr ill? lIght tilnn- be 

"But r want to kno" ,\ hether till!': Ill(' (I I'~HI mild) "how to be 
f!almon came from "·,I ... lullgton or Ou \. llllIl tl. It h lspu't got any 
gOIl' :\Ir Loull "ith the u~ar I SIll t ... (.w t ~It (IN tPtl to offiee 
ing ofaXO II d'on Is 1, ggC'1 than It tllnl~s 

Soon "Ith the re- Is 
ply SflYS it Is a Pugl't Pltttlotlsm that am't ",,,,,It,·",,,,., 

It bas ue\er tast~tl "um l~ sl~ceree nowadays -New 
'I(r,lhl 



]tm Dumps .uerted~" Too ":I~ch meat 
III s·ummer causes too much 'heat. 

What sha11 we eat aU summer 1001[ 
That, witheut meat, 8ha~1 keep, ua .trODI'. 

And In the belt or summer trim? 
Wh,., C Force,' of ~oer.e," la~&:hed ~~ SunD,. 

pm.n 
.• t 

the strength 01 meat· 
without the heat. 

Exclu4elll Chop. em4 8tea.b. 
II , Forco' is t\. re~tai brea.kfast tood tn 

im.y tamily to thttexcloolOOQf steu.ks or choge, 
tho old Btaudard. A. tillU.NGJ:a. 

W-ll! 

The Wayne Republican 
W, H, GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

Subsoription Prioe, One Dollar Per Year 

A powder'magazine blew up at 
Lowell, Massachusetts, Wednesday, 
killing- a score or more and wound
ing m·srly fifty others. 

'l'hirteen couvicts escaped from 
the Folsom, ~alifornia, prison O.l:l 

tile 27th. One hOA been shot to 
death, aod the man hunt continues, 

Fourteen union men cbarged 
with blowir:lg up the Sun & Moon 
mine at Idaho Springs, were taken 
from jaB by a mob of citiz~ns Wed· 
nesday, leqd to the city liwits and 
told to leavt', never to return. , 

Slumpil).g prices on \Vall Street 
caused several failures recently, 
putting the water into Btocks is a 
fine thing, drawing the water out 
again catches many suckers who 
stay in the ~willl too long. 

FHtecn tOWllS Llid Wednesday for 
a $WOOO etate normal school, 
Wh<'Hlt" 8it~ is to he cho8e~ by th 
state board of education. HA8ting~ 
was firsl in the oiTer of, cash, AIJ
ror:1 ~pc()nd and Central City third, 
with $;-)O,(X)O, ~:l:I,{)OO Bnd $:l2,OOO re-

BPectivelY".=":,,,===,. 

AYNE, 
EDNESDAY. AUG: l~ 

THE OREAT 

Sells 
and 

Dow-os 
I ' \ 

The "Fisherman's rin'g" the sig- ................... , ••••••••• 
net of papHI anthority wore by all 

Inonds 
UThe differenee froo-.. the 
CUR.ES!" 

,\ harmless remedy that will 
elll·e llJP' e he'lda{"iles to tile bnx 
than an \' other ('ut'e lllu,de, No 

_ after pll"ects. The a{"he yallishl's, 
,we gUCll'<Lntee it. 

If .rOil wi"h lJaI' .... r napkins for' the picnic 
\\"8 will he pI, a I'd to ~\lppl .... yon, 

the popes since'the fourth century, 
seveTal times lost but always re
covered, has been stolen from 'the 
Hnger of Pope Leo as he lay in 

te prior to burial. The ring 
has little il1striusic value, yet Utl
told milliolls of wealth would not 
have bong-ht it from th~ vatical 

Tht' Elelection of Judg~ .Boyd. to 
succeed himself as J lldge of this 
district was 10llg ago a forgon 
conclm,iotl. It is pretty hard to 

I 
find a c(-ltHlidate in the "anti" par
ty say nothing of tht· accredited 

I party. wh·ose oflicials hr:lve a 
record !::l0 pOAitively good and btl!:'!
ineAslike a~ is the teourt' in office 
of Judge Boyd. ThiR is hi!::l first 
term <IS ,Judge of the Distriet Coltrt 
Iwre <l.t)(} detl1{l('rats C,t,U find no 
fault. WI:'" thiuk if a LlIllt existed 

I they would have it u;lCler a mag-ni
fyiltg' glASS at this stage of the 
j.{<l III e. ' I 

Judg,· J. B.' Barne~"of Norfolk, 
seeml-l to have no op~' isition fl?r 

I the supreme court nOll illation, It 

I 
iR jU8t a little peculi<lr his year in 
all ill'stances " .... e have in mind 

?~~l~~~i~~i~~~'P.!~l~~~~~~~~~~l~ I tIl ere is little rivalry i fOI" nomina-
l . tiOlls, the republicani:llhave chosen ==========,.,...:....,=============== in adv~nct" of conventions, by pro

LIKE A CURSE 
HE OYED 

Awful skin disease of this woman cured in a few 
weeks after fifteen years' terrible affliction. 

cess of natural select~on, au able 
man for each nflice alltl the corn'en. 
tions ndmillate them '~ith a ring of 
good will and good speed that will 
carry cdnvictioQ with, it. The 
democrats have not even one can
didate to advance in most instan
CPl!'!. In fact, the whole situation 
~igni6e8 wt'n employed in some 
thing- else than "office seeking" 
the chief employment of popocrat. 

ic times, =="",,"""'="'" 

UNITED SHOWS. 
THE MOST, ORIGINAL, MODERN 

Up-To-Date Amusement 
Enterprise em Earth. 

Lofty iJi Conception, Regal in Equipment, Honorably 
Condu~·ted. Truthfully Adyertised. 'l.'he 

World's Best tircus Ta~t. 
]' 

The Immensity, Originality, Uniqueness .and Novelty of 
this Show 

Excells All Other Shows. 
Not ·only" in its exclusive features, zoological· exhibitions 

and horse fair displays, but in its great 

Note I~e gh;1stly despair in the photo taken before treatment. Judge Barnes, of Nodolk, twice TR AI. N ED ANIMAL DEPARTMENT 
appointed to the Supreme Court 

CornmisPiion by unau'iruOUB vote .... ========================::;-_ of the court which is <lfusion by a 
maj ority of two, the leadmg-in 
fact, only c~lndidate for the snpreme 
court nomination on the republi 
can stat!'! ticket, is a man of admir
able record on the bench. The 
"World·Herald all·Y8 it appears that 
the railroads will force Barnes' 
nomination, it looks as if there 
wasn't any forCing process on so 
far 8B we can see. It looks just as" 
thoug Barn~8 was a product of the 
titnt'a nutured on tht! broader ideas 
of K"ebraska's citiz.enehip, and ac
ceptable to all-even to the fusion
ists themselves as is in evid{;\nc~ by 
his selection to the Supreme Court 
~ommisBion by fURi()ni~te. 

Saturday'e papers etuted that the 
Governor had appointed James 

See the same features-but note how different when brightened with hope and ~·e~~:;l~f :~e ~:~ieU~~an~d ~f :~:. 
baPI~I~~:;'~ra!fte;,~~: r:~~o~~ ~~~~ i~:11\"cine t;lk", It is humanity to enlighten suf- cation to sucf'ed W. L. Stephens 
ferers ab01lt thl,>. : whose term expired June 21. 1'hu. 

The must virulent skin dlscases are conqllered-eve~y time-in all cases- again this part of the state gets the 

:~~o~\~i~n~~:~~~r~~~~n-:a~I'D~I~,n~/w~~s i:;~kfe~~ ~~~~~~~~~~l:~)r~~a~~~ c~~b:~ co:d deal. Wayne had a candidate 
wonders of modern medical practice. in the person of 1\1. R. Snodgrat!s, 

I guarantee this. to be true 
L. P. ORTH, D.RU66IST 

Fnoug!t !ws 1.>C(I1Z ~-.7-'t"1l to 1n('-r('Rardin,f{ tlte abol'~ case·and hundreds Of 
otlurs·-to d~mmatrllft' {il"\'on'~ fr/l qtU'Htioll wllGtr'l'er tllat alt)' (if the k,iowll 
forncs f!r s;"·in dis('{rsr- O;ty ITu{>iiolt or brrakinf: out-must qtlick~v gh'c way 
ulldd:: .. aAjt"f.n-,utdf'rtll"· itl!furllc.· o/tlli.-; prescriptiou (knou'll as "D. D. D."). 
c,r.s;es (~f" Fc.:t:ma, SlIlt kll,·tun, 11'l",,:.; IVorm, l'sor,iasis, BarMr's Itcll, Acnf'. ('tc:. 
S"NU of" tzv('nt.v ),(?((rs' stand/It.t( 111"'1" INnl d(,(lred oj! and j/IJ·mcuulItly cured tn 
a fat! Wllells. /11 sl'i, • .,.rrl"us/'."ifr..,.,n one NJ three ),ea,'S lwvt' elapsed and there 
lws bt.l('rt 110 rrlur7lti./f.t: sl/,rll ~l tlu dist'({se. IfulIdrcds l?f cases cured. sillce t~~ 
prt'jJarrtfi.oll AI;w b~. IlPlau/.i on .'!'flt' sho«/ no Sl~rn .at all ~f tile prevlOus aiJlu:-
eon '!t!i IfrtJi..."I!... b(li::J£ t1!e¥-. ar~ jJn-maltf'llt Cltres . 

tt·,~-,~, ,;;Z-..:.ar.-~iO"d know il1lyOIl~ who has been-in a living hell of tor~ 
ture ,: 1 a skin tHslja..'iC·~· ~pai.r usually se·izes those so afH~cted.' Many imagine 

.,.. it i~tfi bh:x,ld,and ,.!PO ffi:tlxle to cu.re. Doctors have stood baffled and helpless 
?lO!N: l'~. Hftti of teem think *s worse forms are blood poison. Ninety
njne cageS .ut of l'l hundQld of manifestations on th'e skin· ar~ purdy local-~K1N 

.~:,a~~;~t~~;~~O~~~~t:·do~~~thi~ \)~o:~~t r:~:sl.e ~~~~1\a ~:~~~t:~~~b~s sak~~ 
flhat SflrcM6. Thi .. prestriptio.n ilo": today complete!y. clearing away-quickly too:-

~~,,~u.;~h~e~~~ ~~~f:!t. eV~iJl t~:c:heofa~~~~ ~~~:~li~~ ~~OdU?~::s~~!~:~~~ ~h~eq~~~ 
~k)nable firooM ip his possession • 

. comt!~1e;~I~J::~c il~~11dof i~~bt.'~~r;~ C~:~~t/~i?g~i~~~~b;h~ !'ol~~~~~~~ 
,pound the pr~cription for druggists everywhere. ' 

,~, J. .. TOCU:·~, Pres.,' D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
:t.~"MITC.IH.I.ot.~ Vice Pres., G, E. FRENCH, Ass't Cashlel 

Tile Citizei)s Bai).k 
\ ' , (lncorporated.). I. 

. CAPITAL AN$NDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
llIRECTORS-E. D. tchen, A. A, Welch, J, S. hench, D .. C. MaiD, G. E. 

French,' A. L. Tn ker, Ja.mes Paul. . . " 

.. A GENER \ BANKING .BUSINESSDONE. 

\ 

superintendent of the city schoolfl, 
and we were led tp feel h is appoint_ 
ment wotlld be warle. But the U 
P. Railroad couldn't hear to it, ae 
Dalzell's eelt'ction evidently incH
cates. and the nearer the time came 
to nIt! date of final ·~selt'ction. th~' 
more our candidate was talked of 
and held up to criticism of inter 
ests both for the different rail 
roads of the etate and the different 
towns bidding for tbe new normal 
school, the more it was evident 
t'hat we would not be in it after the 
draw, Ord, Kearney a nd Grand 
Ialand all acceptable placeR to UB, 

with chances in favor of the former 
seemed' all along to be controllinlo! 
the Aituation. Here was a town 
accept~ble to the U. P arid io 
easy access to the Burlio.lltoo and 
it was evidently ~deemed a good 
move politically to corner thesf
interests for future UBe. 

Ch.olera l.n.fantUID. 

This ha.s.long been rell'ar4ed as ODe 

of the most dangerous and fa.tal diseas
es to which Infants are subject. It. can 
be cured, however. when properly 
\rea.ted_ All tbat 18 Deeeaary Js to 
Chamberlain's Coile, Cholera a"'Dd Di· 
arrhoea Remedy aod castor oU, as di
rected with eacb .bottlft.Bnd a cure is 
certain. For sale by Raymond's Pb.~r
mac,. 

... 

Showi~g REMARKABLE ACTS, demonstrating the ' 
intelligence of Educated Elephdnts, Baboons, Monkeys, 

Dogs, Ponies, Goats, Pigs and Donkey~. 

SE·LLS &. DOWNS' 
CIRCUS DAY' fROGRAM: 
10 i.a. m.- ·-The Grand Street Parade. A 

Jombination of Glorious Carnival, Spec..: 
tacular Street Fair, a Zoological Display~ 
Horse Fair and Glittering Pageants. 

1 Jnd 7· p. m.---Doorsopen to the Immense 
Water-Proof Tents. 

1:115 and 7:15 p.m.---Prof. Neal's Concert 
B~nd of Renowned Soloist MWlicians be
~in a 45-minute Grand Concert on the 
¢enter Stage. . 

2 ~bd 8 p. m.···All~Feature Performance 
~gins, comprising Multi~udinO~st Ov:er
Iwhelming, Indescredible ~ymmc, Acro

.. ~*ati~" ~pecta:cular, . .Aerial~. Trained Ani-
. Inal Blppodromabc Feats; . cieap -Excursions -R~tes9n 

., Railroads~: . 
I 

I 
, ,i I' 

SHE HAS CURED THQUSANDS 
GIV~DIBI 

DR. CALDWELL 
OF CHICAGO 

pril,(;tlolna AleopathY. Homeopathy, Elec 
, trio and General M0dlolne 

Will, by r0qUe~~rOle5SI0naIIY 

WJ\YNE, NEBRJ\SKJ\, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESAY, AUGUST 5,1903. 
ONE DAY ONLY, 

.. dul'ning' ever) four weeks. Consult 
her while thA opportunity 

is at hand. 

DU. ()ALDWELI~ Jim·its her practice to the 
I!peci.nl treatmflnt of di~ea .. eg of the Eye, Ear. 

~;J~lj~~~~:·~~~~~::rlg;,'h~~~~~~: ~!~~(~~:~~n!:1~~~~~: •• ___ iiiii.iiiiiiiiii .... 
cal DiJ'lOnael:l of a cnrat,Io nature.' Early con
mmp.tiuu, Hroncbitis. Bronchial Catarrh, 
tieaulwhe. Con8tjPlltion. Stomach., ~nd Bowel 
;ronhles, HheuJl1f1til4111, Nfo'uraligia, Hcil!.tica, 
l-lrh.:ht's Disamm, Kidney Diseases, Diaealle!:! of 
~he Liver find Bladder, l>izziuf'fl8, ~rvonauess. 
1lldigpstiu.u, OlJesitr, lutMrupwu ,Nntriti!ln. 
::,Iow (~rowinll"'in ctliiEli'l'll nuti all Ww;ting Dis_ 
dfL~l'S in Adul(f·i. Deformities, t;lnh Feet, r:nn'a
(ure or tbe t:ipino, Disf'nSeli or tho Brain. Pandy
jiB, Hl'nrt Di"PIlSt', D/"(Ip"y. Hwelling of tho 
LIUlbs, olriotarl'. OpeD oures. Pain ill the Bo?el3 
uranular Enlurg!'IlHmtH lind all lUIlg .!!tandIDS 
J.is(>nsesllfoll!'rl:i tff!atf'd, 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Pimplt'l! lllotchet> Eruptions Liv~r f:lpots F!lll~ 

[Jg of th~ hair .. Ecz;'Ill11 'l'hront ulc(lra BOIJo Jl/lilltl 

J..!lHld':r tmubl,,!; "eak back Burning urine 
h~HBin~ urill£' ton "flen. TIll! ·dfHCts of COlll3ti_ 
c.:JUollnl sickntfsl:I ur the lakin/.:" of too lllach in
ori6us nwdiciuo !"t'C('\VCI:l ",:arching treatment. 

"'lompt fl·]juf tlnd U Gurofor lifo. 
llisl'lU:H.'" (If WOIll(Jn as Irff1~ulnr menstfuutioD 
8lJin~ of t11t'l°w()mb Beariul;' dow!! vains Fe

lIlide dl~jJbIC!'liwflts Lack uf s{'xulIl tone Leu
;:1'1 rllI'li i:jlf'rilily or bnrren'Jesl-, COLSUlt Dr, 
l;llld\\dlallli "he w,ill show them the causo uf 
their trooble a~d the WHI ~o ut'comn cured, 

(an.::ers. Goiter, 'FTstula, Plies 
sud onlnq.;eti.gjl.Uldl:l tn'uted witl~ tho ~!Ub~utioo~ 
rject~·OlllllL'tl'(j(.l' IIlJoojutl'ly wJthout paID and 
witho\ t til(' l(ls!! of a drop of bluud, is one of he~ 

, 'wuti'"c{Jl't'riOIl and is really the mOlit scientific 
'Hltho(l of this fulvHllCf'd ugo. Dr. Caldwell Ima 
. rncticed her pf(.s~don ill !'lome of the largest 
hospitalll throU:gh<.I1lt tho country. ~ho has no 
[]perior in tho tn'Jltin~ Rnd diagnosing dilleRa~S, 

.jotorlllltit!l:!, etc. HIlt' hus lately opelJed au offici' 
, .. Omalm where she will hI/end a portion of each 
,~cek treuting her IlHlDy lllltiC'DtR. ~o incnrable 
: ,filet! Rccepted for treatment, CunBultation, ex
amination Rnd advice, ODe dollar, to those Jll~ 
deeted. 

DR. ORA '-. CALDWELL & CO., 
Omaha, Neb. Cblc;a,.go. III 

FARMS 
in all parts 
also cheap lands in, 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with 
ilege of paying $100, or 
multiple thereof. on any 
erest paying date after· 

I Address al mail to Bre Bn ilding, year. 
Omaha. 

Call and see me. I 
, R. H. :JA~ES·I· 

Wayne. - • 'jNebl" 

THE~ ·1 I 

OLIVER '. 

It took 25 years te find 
I typewriters wert' Ulllde 
'down. Tbe OLIVER 

WRITER I, built 
i SIDE UP ,"'fhere the 
i is in sl~ht. 
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, Th .. C .... ndld .... t .. s. I LOCAL NEWS. t DeeriD~,twine at Terwilliger Bros. I Wllb'Ur. J' i 

Th(' cnndidai'l'~ in 't~e HI~Pt'BL1,CAN', J. L. Stalnaker was in the oity yee.1 W. A. Ivory, dentist. over 1st Na.t'l. :Etarry Cra.ven spt;at Sunday with ' 
Pianu contest now stand 8'i! folltHv::o: . \ t'rday",'-' ~. Binder whips cbeap at Terwilliger G' G v" oorgorilllth.. 
Blanche. no~s. Wayne....... , .. 53;~ Mil:ls"NicholsB came home Thursda.y Bros. .~, i88 Shaw from W'ioBlde is spendIng . 
Lllcy.M.llIer, Wayne. . .42.1:. morning.' John Gillen of Dixon waa in Wa.yne 

t" 

P. 
l{'tt' pte 11 1704 flo ~~w days with Fdith Jones. 
M~ fl~ nor er, ll.rro ............. fiO Farmers Mutual Insurance. PbU H. today. H,sttle Shultheis. o( Wavne is speod-

In DIe ammo, Wayne ............ J I . Is 'your' fa.1'm lor sale?' List It wlt.h 
l%·i(' 1h'l'I'imalJ, Wayne ........... . 4i)() Kohl, Agt. Phll H. Kohl. lngit:\. rew 4ays with Mre. Henry Bush, 

\ ~WOIl Ihv\;" Cu.rroll. ............... ~tl{l I Mi~igan Honey in palls a;.t Brook- Willd storm and Tornado InsuI'anee. ur~~~~~tb~~i::tt:~:~:n:tSOt~e A~~!~ 
·;I'.~~o/~~t~;:~~', ~~~~l~~n~:""" "::::~~: rl~:e I~~:;~:~ti& Tbielm:n's' binders, Phil H. Kohl, Agt. home.' 

Kate \Valhlell, [ro~k!ni:>. . .:lOII mowor~, etc. I ehas Robbins was down from Carroll T:boma.a Bl'oak~llan ba.d ~he mlsfor-
'Liz'l,io HehmuH \vin~·iJo.. .IO() II'or large loans and long'" time see' yesterday ~orning. tune of loosing a. valuable horse one 
-.------- ------ -----.. ~- Phil H, Kohl. Stand up for Wayne-smoke the day:IBBt week. 

A full line of' dried fruits at Brook- Wa.yne Leader Cigar. o:n last TUesd~y Wm. Benton lost a 
ing\, Grocery. Olive McGinty Is visiting rttBltives valuable young colt. the animal becom-

SI-e It, Anderson, new blacksmith, in Winside this week, . log: overbeated'l 
Urugol'Y's old bLand,. T. H. Fritz and wife visited in Oma~ AU'uncle and a.unt of Mr. 'Und Mrs, 

Dl'ering ldelll Giant Mower, 5.and 6 ha the fir~t of the week. HI:t~ry HoiRnd's. are enjoying a few 
It cut, at Terwilliger 131'0.3. Mi":! Santord goes to ChiclgO Mon~ dayAvh;it at thetr home. 

EoI' nale-Hca.vy draft and driving day for about three weeks.. A! crowd of y<!ung folks were enter-
tJor~e8, D. J(. HtHN. Dcerin~ binders, mowers I\nd bay ta.iried last Su~da.y afternoon at the 

B\m SALE.-240 acro fllt'm four mUesI ra.kcs at Terwilliger Bros. home of Adam Qriel' by Miss Ella who 
(rom W,Lyne, enquire a.t the HEPCilLI~ Best o~tions and Jowes,t rates and w01..1 1d not let th~m go home until re-
CAN ofticc. loans. PhIl H. Kohl, Agt. rre~hments wert s~rved. . 

Mrs. T. J, \Velty, of Colfax, ·\i'l~om. Mrs. Hf'nry Beckenhauer and qaugh· I ShelrD1an. 
i ng, il"l itt tile clly. tho g.uest of I her tel' Btta are in Omaha on a vl.ilit. 
(l'II'nd, .tVI1·"';. M. S. Davie"!. Miss Grace Howser returned Monday Luther Evans liS viSiting ~t his home 

ProtecL jour fa.mily, ~ake a policy in evening from her sioux City visit. this week:, 

the MOI'chnnL't: Life A"'soci",tiOD. Ha.l've~' nlDgiand is cxpectpd home E. g, Carroll tis treating his barn to a 
A N, MA'i'HJo::NY, Agt. from Colol'l:ldo'Springs this evening. new coat of paln~. . . 

·Drs. Tho"IDo..s fA. Le-wls, os- Deering harvester oil, once h'if'd . Mise Vera I'~tbree will tf'8ch the 
teopa.thlcphyslclans,offlce always u~ed, Bold by 'rerwilliger Bro". WIl,cox school tl?-is flill. 

over Orth.'s 4;i.rug store. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott and chll- .Mi6B Li1.zle El~is is the guest of Mrs. 
Berr'.ck l'drigcl'nlor~ lead tho world dren ('ame home today from their vit:,it LOL· Morris t.his reek, 

in their lioc, ~old only by u~ In vVayne, in Oklahoma. . Mr. Ho~e'l Heese' bandsome new 
TI::ln\'ILLiGl<;n. BH08. Specail services were held at St. residence it:! almpet oompleted. ' 

:\li~,: I: :u;("l!,· cu,,;,., dilug-ftl"t' of T. S. l"artll(~rs;-r am Agent for the Farm Mary's church toda.y, Father Walsh of J. W. MclntoJh and wife, of Dixon, 
(;'h ... I',· ... idl:.:.; llOrth or \\·t~.p.e, Ofh" of Mutual of Lincoln. Norfolk deliverinl'r the sermon. visited over, J. ~, POI tel' and family. 
til,' ".1.(llng" I·uid,' ... tanb in tIll' j'iHIIO tf GnAN'f Ml'~Ans. Mrs. J. R. Rundell is gettlDg' along Mr. aDd l\Irs .. ~. H. Carroll attended 
COl.!.,,· .• , I,: ~ll, 111'1''','llt taki]]~ till' ]]111'"",," Insure in an old reliable compa~y 'lId'well as possible. ~he is slowly but churub in Handolph Wednesda.y morn-
trai(ji(jj,.( (·\H1]" .... "J ttL the S\\llla,·il.u,n Ho~- the Phenix In"Ul'l~nCe Co., of Brooklyn, SlCtl.dily on the road to recovery. ing 

pit ,: in t-;i{)\lx 'City wliidl ~ho wiil "A .. N. MATHENY, Agt, Dr. Stephenson, of Otna.l-ta. will ~r. Fred walger and family' visited 
Ii!ll~ll ill a f,'w mOil til:--. \\"h i Ie pel'- A lllrge invoice of new picture mould· preach at the Pre8byterian ohurch at the home of II. A. Lage on Sunday 

1I1lilhiu to Illl'uL tlJOI"l) whu i.ng"juilt recci\'cd this weck. Corne in next Sunt.lay morning ,and evening, last, 'I 

t·a~t. lrll'lr \'otl'", fOI' hel" Hlw anu ~ee. 11'LI';E'1'WOOD & JOHNSON. We C6n now fit you out at almost E\t.rmcrs have all been busy harvest~ 
/lt~"·l·rtll.:l,'",,, ,l'p]!r~'clal,'" t,hi., fh\"O)' and Gold Bonus lu'e bettt~~ than Govern your own price on oak bedroom suits, ing their ea.rly barley and oattl Lhe Pl:l.l:lt 
whil,' b th'\"ow!l t.o h,'t' t'fI'tUl"l of ment. Honu~, buy one. The Equitable • FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. week. 
lll"I""~' fri'·lld,. art'. t,.l"dn;: e,Il·C of Life Ini:lurJ:l.nce Sodety, 
ht·t· I"L'I 1',(, il) thb cutlk::;t. . A. K. ~lATHENV, Agt. 

- ,- --~--~~~-

Do you own a thre~hlng machinE~':' (1uite a number of :'t'oung ''Peuple of 
Insure it in the Northwestern I"ire tilii:> vicinity attenJeu the dance at 

2·') J)Cl'l'Cnt di"count. on wall p!LfJer for Ins'. Co. A. N. MA'l'UENY, Agt. .sholes Saturday nlghL. 

A shooting gallery arll\'tJd i.1 town 
lasL week:. 

lit ~hol'L Lime pnly to cleun out !lpring Tbe advertistng car fO!' S.llls & 

..;tnel-:. Downs circus a.rrived in town yesterd<y 
WA\·NF. DHl'G Cn. Boyd Annex. and paper is being posted advlrtising 

1)()n'~ fO!'!Jl't, we cun selt you a tirst~· tl,e big show at Wayne Augl.."t :12. 
·:111",; bud!:y, "ul-I'ey or ~prlng.~~gon as 

Ca.rroll • 

C~ina~losets- and: 
buffets"", : 

'N ew Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

' . 

Examine them and yon will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and tlesign as can be 
fou11d in 'any city and as low in price. ' 

Co~bination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies" Writ
ing DLSKS~ 

~ 
Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and prices and de
signs will stand comparison with 
,!,lny catalogue house. 

(jAE1{T7'{E'R '$ 

f-

t:h~ap a,; ao) bully. ")"'r 

TE1{\\' lLLI.GER Enos. 
1 have a few hlll"~aillti in vVayn.· pro~ 

pel·ty raliging ill i"'ice from $!iOO to 
lll:-;OI) .... ulUe of til! se I can ~cll on 
mouthly p,}m"ots al[[lo~t as low ren
Ltil~, Abo vae,Lnt loti:>. If intel"e~ted 

IllEmre your threshing mac!3.ine in Mrl:l, Wineland has heen on tlae !:lick ".-.'.--_!,,"-.-.-.-.--_".-.--_.-.'''.!-~ .. 
Lbe Northwestern Fire Ius', Co. I'ec, list tbis week. . A",,', l),'. GfI~J!)Y,- • ommended by all the leading thr'eshing ~ 

machine companic<!, Mr". Walter Yarya relllr' e·l Crom r 
A. N, !'.1A'l'HENY, Agt, her Cuneol'd visit Mouuay. lJe s 

Tho ladies held a meeting' at Mrii, PI.'arl B~ll of Wa.yne vi~itel1 at the .' '-1nECIL' E''iO 'In 
call and t'lCC mo. I. 'W AUl'ER. 

;"~l~.-; lxi'{ ~IILLl·:i{. 

j\li.~~ LII('Y \lill~·t", f>n'~ of the l'''lding 
ei)fl"'~lant,... in Ill!) I'iano C()nle,.t. i~ t.he 
j(j·i,',':u'-II!d dal(:!illel' of "'\Iac" ?<.liller 

('\ll"l' a !l1·,,.ieiJ.1 l'd\!~ati(HJ, aud as ",he is 
. tI.'p~'ll(kt\" ~() Il eOIl,.,id(!I'Hble l'xtent on 

Ill')' IIWIl \'Il"t)I't~, any US~i~tlit1('e llPt, 
·f('il·rld,.; can g-in' h(", LOWlll'9 ";"curing 
til.' plano will be doilhly l.Lppn'l·iatcd. 
SIlt' ,~ a.t pn'~L'(]t elllploYl'd at· Slvcn·t. 

·;..,liakt·I.\· wh':l'c ::olio will be pll'a.,ed to 
Inl'ul yun. 

;\1 [~:-; 1';:I'1"1'1I-: l'OI{,[,":R. 

~ii"''i l\iLt.i,· POI'ICr~ daugl{iel' of.T H. 
1',1I'tt'I' )'t,,,hliog" fmll') milo:; nonitwest 
of C:d·["{lil. i,; a tll'W ('ootc.-;tanL to CotCl' 
th,' li<.·ltl lind wIllle she enkr", with a 
modi'"'' ft'\\" hundr, tl \'()\('~ to ber creult 
1,111,. wCl'k, i.. 'al'l'oilloyally p1"ollli':e'i her 
II mil!'\) bdtl~I' '-;:lowillg" fOl' tho,) nflar 
fu tJl'. , in fnct hel' eanlildaer may be 
cOIl ..... idel"l'J one of thc'leauin,g one:;i. 

A!loLhel' I:Hh eflter" tho eon\L'"t this 
week, ~Ei~s Kate Eng-led, JaU!!htMr or 

. M. S. Englel't, residing aO~lut ~ix mi.les 
Bou\.he,I"L of Wayne. She is a. ue"derv
In!! gil'!, will depend upoo her h~trd 

WOI'k Hnd hustle fOl' hor'succl'SS in "the 
eonv,st and 'willILPprecla.te a favor H a 
"l'ien,d or acquI:lint6uce gives her hil:
votc~. Her start is modtBt, but her 
figures will climb rapidly as she is ac
tively furthering her Interest.s. 

------------

:3 wks 

~\f\y ooe wUl1!.ing painting or Ilapm' 
hang'lllU donu will tI,) well to give me 
a cbuac(> to hid on !,lame. All work 
done in jlr·..,t cla,,"s manner and at I"eae
ouahlc pt'ice~. V:<l ve order~ Itt Leahy 
dl'U~ t'lto~c for L, G, Dally, recently of 
Om.tba. (:!4), 

\\. W, Blacl<, Wm. Thomas and a 
:'11', Ihwer::l.,oF Sherma.n prednct, were 
in town }'esterday on business relative 
La a new school dislI'let recently cre
ated up in tha.t part -of the county. 
Tho new district has 'already been es 
tl\hli::;heu aUil the Echool bUIlding will 
b~ erected i:>OUD. 

\VlD, Piepeostock is moving the 
building occupied hy his harness ,hop 
to the lot acro::;" thf~ street. just fouth 
of the Herald office. He will com
meuce excavating next week for the 
erectioo of 6.brick, one story and no 
feet d~ep. The owner of the lot adjoin. 
Ing on the :louth, Mrs. Bovd will ulso 
build a one-stO!·y brick, HO fee~ deep. 

Slight injuries often dlsahle a man 
and cause several days' 1038 of time anl 
when blood pobon devclops, sometime 
result. in the lo~~ of a band or limb: 
Cbambet'Jain's Pain Balm is an anti
se;:.tlJ liniment. Wben u.pplied to cuts 
bruises and burns it cause~ them to 
hE-al quickly and without maturation, 
and prevents any dangel' of blood poi
son. For sal't:~ by lbymond's Phar~ 

macy. 

Mr. FI'e~ B. BCl'ry, of 8inux City, 
wa~ in town this wpek and wili l' turn 
Monday anJ open up 11. law office here. 
·.\ir, BCI'I'Y ii:>1i brother of attorney J. 
A. llt'p'y. tho Rttorpes a.nd adjustor for 
To:er'ton l\'-Stetson I.CO, of Sioux City, 
and H. bl'lilhl'r of F . .rl.. Berry' of tho law 
linn of vYilbllr & Berry, of Wa,yne. 
~'UI·ther H.nnouneemcnt \vIll a.ppear in 
thii:l paper next week.-l~meni~ln Enter
prisG. 

No change In any of the other figures 
indicate no ir.tel'esli (rom ,the o.ther 
oontestants. It ie proba.bly not ta.ir 
to speak ot th~m as contestants as tbe 
votes cast for ·them were Irom friends 
who bUllgeated their n~mes. Any 
na.~e will be dropped on requelllt, any 
one wisbing to enter the contest will 
be givan opportunity if the:will drop a 
line tQ the REPU BLICAN. . 

A party consisting of :Misses Jessie 
Tucker and Nettie Purry and John 
Lewis and Don Cunningham had an ex~ 
periance while coming home from' an 
ouLing at the Elkhorn late l3unday eve
ning that it will tuke them a long time 
to rot'get 'I'hey \yore driving tho dark 
gray team blltonging to the Ellis U\'ery 
lVl.re, a good tealll and ra.ther high 
sl-.lirited, nnd wben near the Hooper 
farm about live miles from thid city it 
!'!eem!'! the horses stumbled and plunged 
jel'king the lilles from the dri \Ter's 
bands 'and then stl\rt~'d to r4n, Both 
boys jumped out and ~!l'abbed tue hor
ses, being dragg-ed. quite a distance, 
but were uninjured S6ve for a' few 
slight bruises, ~hoy were unable to 
hold the tetLm, however, lUld a moment 
later the horscs came in contac~ with 8. 

barb wire Cence which they fQl.lowed 
tor several rods, breaking off the po:!ts 
and cutting themtlelves OD the wire. 
A little farther on the team ran into a 
high. bank where tbey left the carriage 
with the pole brOken, but 0 her wise 
only slightly damaged. The horses 
came bome, and are.now at the barn, 8 
pretty hard looklng team, and wHl blj"l 
unable. to go on t.he'road agatn, we un., 
deretand. for 8. month or six weeks. 
The you'ng people, except Miss Perry, 
were uninjured, aha belne- 8Omewba\ 
bruised and conslderllobly, IiIhaken up. 
Tbe pa.r:ty .ireq. a ,farmer to bring 
them to town. We understand that 
Messrs. Lewis' an'd .Cunningham bave 
agreed to sett.le the dama.getl in ally 
reuo.u.b~e aDaOUD\. 

Wm. Dammeyer'8 Wayne ~e.aer 11 
the be.1 cigar. Call lor n. 

Wlehtman's home Thur3day to talk HakeI' home over Sunday, ..J;.I ~ ..I:\...&. ~ 
Linuel'llartPQ. If a sufficient numbet· (W, Porter has b':CJ q littl "Iok this 
of childran are available it will be or· week bnt is able now t" attl,l·d t.) bw;i, 
gunizru, 

Prof. Lockwood who graduatpd fr,pm 
the Normal college last year and who 
taught last yea.r to Burt county gOE'S to 
!<',lirfux, S. D,. the coming yell' as prfn~ 
cipa.l of that school at a [lice 8111al'y, 

The caucuses were held ye"terday" 
evenlDg No contest lor places on the 
deJpgatlons occ~red, it was very smooth 
and blll3iness like and means an equally· 
quiet and business like convcn'tion to· 
morrow, 

ness. 
Maud Yaryan and Leona ,\1erri.! 

came hornE from college tu' sl,elld Sun, 
lhly with friend!'!. 

Anna Couk of 1 luir . llnll Culle'1 I 
Hayeld of Wayne W(:I"1 vi-'lu'sat th.: 
hOnle of Dt'. Love la...;t wuef(. . 

The Bloomer glrh. playc·l° ... ith thl' 
Cdrroi! nine !<'ridas Jast Thu score 
"tood 3 to 0 in (11\;01' of the gids. 

The Bapt st~ have put in a new sidf;'
wa'k on the south and e6st side ot the 
chul'ch. When they had tlni~hed the 
ladles came wltb their l11i.llkets alia 
:3el'\'cd supper on thf- ('hu'ch !11.wn •. 

Falling hair means weak hair. 
Th~n strengthen your hair; 
,feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair,Vigor. It checks, 
falling, hair, Illakes the hair 

Hair Vigor 
grow, c6mpletely cures dan
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life. 
a;~!l;r l:~r\l;';';~~a~aW~n. o~th~~~llrl~~~\:~: 

~~a:~~~d~~~I~~~~:t~!~l:~f::~~:~:~ 
111,00 a bottle, 

Dixon will ha.ve a resident priest, 
that parish baving recently purchaEeu 
a par~ona.g-e buildi!lg. Father Haley 
will pl'each at Cart'oll whero a new 
cburch will be built, some $1500 being 
already Aubl:lcrlbed, 

Hoskin.s. A~ldruW~h. for 
J.C. ,AYXRCO., 
Lowell. MalIS . 

The writer called at the home of 
E C, Brooks in the wastern par~ of the 
county one day this week, and betlides 
the pleasant visit, the hospitable old 
e;entleman showed -some' extra nice 
colts sil'ed by Fallerton Said he talk· 
ed strongly of going to California if he 
sold his pla.ce, and if he didn't sell, 
would rent it and try and take it easier, 
maybe would locate in Wayne, MI'. 
Brooks railroaded some twenty j"ears 
and was on the local C ,St P., M. & O. 
line for several yenrs before finally 
settlinl'r on' his splendid farm. We 
hope Mr. Brooks aad family will not 
leave the cop.nty. 

Mrs. Averil wus down'from Winside Fallin II 
this week. I~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~ 

Ha.ir 
Mrtl, \Voltslager was a pastlenger to 1 

Norfolk Wednesday. ' 

W, J. Weatherholt was in town from E. R. LUNDBURG, 

Norfolk last Monday. L 
Aug. Deck shipped a car load of hogs a wy e r • 

from tbis poInt Thursday. • 

Hookin, won in the bali game at Office over IOirst Nfl-

H~~;:. la~~:~6~~kay a~)~ :;:or:r~~! t:v~; tional Batik. 
from Norfolk Sundar to vieit ,·olatlves. 

. Hev. H.etlmond will be at the M. E. 
cburch oext Sundtt.v evening August 2 . 

Jennie \VaddeH and Frank Philips. 
visited at the Williams home Sunday 

Mrs. Chss. Wetztich and children 
Kisited over Sunday In Norfolk with 
Mrs. \Yl·tzlich's mother. 

Goldie thinks the writer is "afrrtid" 
of Kimba.ll and hedges to avoid trouhle. 
Well! Tbe people or Wayne (Ion't 
have to be told anything a.bollt this 
matter tf) gUI ss prett.y closely the mo
tive haCk of 'l'HE. REPUBLlCAN'S posi
tion liS well M t.be moti ve back or the 
Democra.t's position. THE RP.:PUBLI~ 

CAN had nothing to do with th~ rnatt,er 
exc~pt to recitj?; in ite local columns the 
gossip which later it oorrected in jus.
tlce to Mr. Kimball as well as to others 
con,cerned. Mr. Goldie was the one 
who "sa.w things" called Mayor Brit
ton's attention to it, helped get the 
thing t.tarted, took Ebener to Attorney 
Berry and helped mascot tbe c'se into 
court. was a wituese in the case (h8:v~ 

lng 'Iseen things"), helped saddle Eben
er with the coste anyone else would 
have adviseJ. ~im to avoid, and after 
Ralph Runeell (as self-respecting men 
mav hopA to) avoided the case, .Mr. 
Goldif', ill his I'old familiar style," 
would Jay the blame on Mr. Rundell 
for .11. People don't care lor & re
hasIrof any of this stuff, it is sufficient 
to say some people "eee .thing:s" bt
cause their minds are buil~'~just rIght 
for "seeinl? thinge." The "By Dad" 
editor could probably detect by trained 
sc~nt and cunning eye many little 
thing-s that .esca.pe the notice of ordi~ 

nary folks witb business of their own 
to attend to. 

Mrs. B. Templin rf'ceived word Wed~ Sold in Wayne by E. J. Raymond 
nesuay of t.he death of her mother tit Call for free sample. 
Albion and she and her bU3band left On 
the 10:30 train (or that pl.ace. 

We alwoys knew If Hoskins could 
strikt3 something to glve it a boom she 
would floon be higger'{in her own esti
mation) th'in Chicago. H03kins prom· 
ist:a now to become famou" as a. sum
mer resort by the side of which New 
Port or Long Branch will sink into in 
!IIlgnifi~ancs. Since the dam \Va: 
bul"J't the male mt;:mbers of the 'commun
ity :h'ave utilized the pond as a batbln~ 
WR-::e, aod some enterprising meniben 
01 the cOqlmunlty have put a boat 01 

the; 7 leet 6'c mud and water. Now tb. 
female portion of the town have madl 
up their minds that lhe po/1d Is· a
mucb th"lr's as anybody!s, Alma Ber. 
ser!and MI·S. O. Kuhl being first to p'i-o 
cu~e ba.thing suit~ and enjo.v the ele&.l' 
sweet (?) water_ We believe this to be 
fin~ a~ort and if taken under tbe direc 
tiO? or a dootor must '00 very healthful 
No~e of th~ other ladles have as ye 
ta~en advantage of the opportun1t~. 
(W~ wonder why.) Don't be bl¥Jhful, 

iadl~1 eS I now ~ext. 
Preolnot Cauaua. 

C)ookln" R.eolpe. 'llhe re pub:llcan electors of -WUbu) 
Take lit mixture of ground glass, lead, pre:clnct will, meet at the usual vo~inJ2 

and various chemicals. Boil In water plabe 'rhuraday, July 30 at 8 p~ m. to 
Bnd eat with yout" food. II these In. sel+ct delegart.es to the county c,:onven 
grediellts are nothsndy. buy 1\ "cheap" tlofor Wayn county to be hel~ Aug 
enam"led utensil of 80me kind, use. it ustll. 
a lit\le while, Bnd you wUl get. the I C~ E. MILLER, Cbal,~m, ~n .. 
same results. But, If ~ou value your i· I . 
health and wish to lave doctor 1;I11IB, Notl • to T.aob .... ~ •. 
buy the Import.ed Quadruple Enameled . EX.~intlt.l. ~B w~ll be held ~D tbo 
Stransky Steel Ware. It lB. pure 'and thIrd Saturd:ay, and Friday precedio,", 
does not come ot! into your. food, will and the thlrd Saturday only in Jut.1 
last six times all 10Dr 18 any otber and AugUSli A grade in Agrloulturt 
enameled warea made, every piece mu~t be on 1 oertUicateB laaued .ftal 
gu&rranted 6 years, IOld 1n WaYDe only Ju1i,y 11 1903. C. H. BRIGHT. 

by Ter"lIIltrer B...... . _ I eo; Sup" 

In.sQl'an.oe 
For all kinds of lnsu rance call on 

GRANT MEARS, Agt. 

-·R.a.a.s. 

Tekamah, Neb., Aug. 5\h to 7th. 
For the above excuraion tickets will 

be sold Aug. 4th to 7tb, good returning 
uutiland including AU2", 8. farei!l.85. . 

Pasture 
Anyone . wishing pa.sture for cattle 

(·hls com~ng season' call at my place 
me and one·balf miles It0uth,or ~holel3, 
Ir seven miles north'west of Carroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

Calla,.,-a-"-C~·~o~ .. - ... -t,,. ,Mo. 

W, Ed. Jameson. wllo favors thJI3 
lBper w\th an advertisement of Mis
·ourl ,iands; certainly has spleDdld 
.ll'opertles,· worthy of investIgation • 
H.Bad what he haa to say. 22. . 

Roaolutlofts. 
Wberea'), it. has pleased God 

,llwi~e providenoe to take from our 
mIdst our neighbor and friend, Guy R. 
Wnbur~ therefore be it ' 

Resolyed: That Wayne camp No. 
J314, Modern Woodmen of America, 
ost In the death of' Neighbor WlIbuf, 
true trleb.d and an honored Wo~

nan and we extend our aineere aod' 
wartfelli 8ympat.hy to the'· Hrekyed 
amUy l~' t.beir nQur" of BOrrow. A~d 
)61t fUr:'ther 

Rosol,ad: Tha' & oopy of these 
Osolutlo~ ~ sprea'd upon 'he r690rda 
If tbe CBJ;D.P, tnat they be pubUsh.M 
6be W a, ~e papers and a COP7 be 
to !he bbteaged ~mi1'y. 

Cb.aj 8. Beebe, f ' 
P. a",Kohl, Comml\lee,' 
O. WI i'ortaar. ' . 

',1 i ',' ,t .. · . 

II 

Groceries, tobabaeco, .cigars and fine confectionery. 

, ICEC~Efllij 
sold by the dish, pint, quart, <>1' gallon. 

F1"es~ F1"uit f11ways Oil Mailol. 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANK!E. STRAH4N, Vfc$ Prell. 

H. F. WILSON, CASBIEB. 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLl1S, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jone., J. M. Strahan. Goo. Bogart, Jo •. V. Hinch 
man, ,?"eo. 1\'1. Knigp.t, A. J. Davis, A: Hershev, John, T. Bressler, Jam" 
Paul, E. R •. Chace, R. E. K . .Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. St.rahan, B. 

WiliOn, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE., 

HENRY LE~, Pres., C. A: C.flAOE, Vice Pr8l. 

RoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

i 

Tran •• ck a g.n.r.l banking busln.... Drafto on all foreil/ll oountriOi. 
) • •• I 

~~n~rru R~~air s~~~-, 
I First Door North Steam Lau~dry '; .' 

of Bicycle Repairing, ,Lawn Mowers . SharP;' 
REmai.red. embrellas, Gasoline Stoves and Sewing 

MllcbinE~s and Cleaned. 

L, 

;;./, 

.• ~d abhors tbe coDveDtloD.i i 
veroacuJ.rt abe beglos' wbflr8' 
leave ott, and enda with aD un"PPlroa,,\l. 
able aobel vement of acrobatto 
iilat 18 apparently uD.t.taina~le 
p~t bellef unleBS seen ~tth oile'. 
81;e&. 

,I 

i 

L' 



WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON. 

GIVES HERSELF 

MRS HODGE HAS CONFESSED 

TO MICHIGAN AUTHORITIES 

Admits Sho l{tIIt'd R) nu-But 

Declares He Had \llcmpted to 

Assault Hf>r-Says Sh~ "nli TJ"av~ 

"L.ACIK.nAIIL MONEY MUROER ANO SUICIDE 

DENSED ~ORM 

Start Agitation-Ask 

F BARBER S HISTORY 

HIS INVESTIGATIONS 



( ltD (-;nITl tt n nf'g"T"l mllrdprl' "\S 

t r1.\.f'1l from n tram IlHl II mged h3i u 
Ill'l)b nNlt \ It k"'Hlr..; :\11,;0; 

<\ H ltlun,; n 1'1 "L-thllr,", attorney 
mliTolrffi hIS ,\If(' nnd f'Olllmlttro slnlCldt' 
at n \\ Ils11l11gton I'a hQt-e>l 

:\. l{lcomotne ble" lip nt Culo.res 
WJo klllmg Engmeer "hke Lyon" and 
fatally \DJDrlllg FiremAn '\Ibert Hanson 

The British government hu confe!Too churt'lt lind uf hIlIIJll.D1tJ 
a pen.ton of $1,000 a :reaT on JUi!ltJ.n I f;hllH die ht\P[lI .... r ILl tblllklllg that 
MeCnrthy for hiS services to literature.j80nl£"thlll; ,\ III renllun of me that I lHl.Ye 

The New "Iork Appellate Court ha8 don~ nt thl;' ,er.) ]a.:;t moment 
confirmed the convictIon of Al Adams, <h)().'fj. \\ til be don-e Who would have 
the po\iq kmg, who now mUit stal lD belle' cd It '" hen only ten daYIl ago t 
Sing SIu.. ~ W'.8.lI preSiding at a pub\J~ con~ 

I .. 

"'tDter ,\hullt Iinr, ('o;tmg \!'I practIcal 
\ compl£'tcd except In n {('\\ of the mON! 

! >I t.herly Statpl!I \\ eathpr {'oDdltlOns 
! 1\( heen flnorable for thr(shmg "hlCh 
" In progr~ vbe lIe-Ids contUlulIlH 
IL..,ht 

H\~[lOrtR rf'!I[lf'( till'; SPflllg wheat are 

nnt ftnorllhl", [ile lute ~(m!l lD th(, Roo 
Unur '\'"flll" .. UI ~11l1ll; so1a HI hl'lH!ved 
t) h~ uClond relf)\t,r\ 1II1IIe h~a'~ rHms 
I nl ke, t thl I( IIlaIlJ~ HI the .. olltll( rll 
IlnrtlOl\ of the Htnh flooded and hIle 
III~cd j()dIlU1J,; III til( uplands.. Hums In 

\ floutlw lsLf'rtl find extreme northeast 
I'll porllonl:j of ~orrJl Dakota lune lIU 

rn o\"(,,j Ule crop llnd lD South Dakota 
sprmg wbMt IS fillmg weil but IU south 
L l!'Item portlon Ittld In Iowa It IS IIll 
r l'I"orabb nfl'f'tt(:ed L~ rnst In \\ I!lCon~tn 
Illd ;-';ebrnflku find un the !';orth PaClti( 
o HIt mQre tn \ ora ble reports are re<!el\ ," 

~fuch rust In oate HI N:portetl from 
t,le ~1:ate9 of the OhIO and upper :\118 
!llsslppl Tnlleys nnd lnke rp'glOn anu 
upon the whole the conditIOn uf tJu tro~ 
18 below recent antlClpatlOns Hanest 
Illg IS in progre8B 

Further Impro¥ement in the conrh 
tlOn of ('otton IS genC'I'nl thronghollt the 
rot>ton brlt althollgh. It 18 grassy OH'·r ~ 
!Irge part of tile enstern dl~trlrh; Coo 
Illghts ... ere some"hnt detrlment/il III tilE 
Cnrohnas, and nu'd of ram 19 blo'glllmn~ 

Q be felt III Oklahoma WhIle rapid 
gr()\\ th Is reported from npnrly nil diS 
trlets the crop C'Olltmue..'1 !lIle anti It IS 
\\ eil cultl'l"nted In t111o' Cl:'lltral and II est 
ern d\"stnctt1 Boll \\ ('('VII nre reported 
as domg little damage In Texas 

• H.aymg has c:ontmued under fIn ora 
ilia condltlons m the JOller MI~If!OUrl lind 
\lJlPpr )IissisSlPPI vall~'\'"s and the luke 
I t",l,;-1on '" hel'tl an excelle.{l.t crop IS bemg 
Rl'c\ll('d In the OhlQ Tnlley and ).DIddle 
AtlantiC St·ntes the Yield II! better than 
expected 

ChlcA-g-oan'lI!I "beat Ll'lhmnte 
>\ftf'r ll. tour of tht "h('at prolluclIlg 

~tntes of the (!'ntr Ii \\ (st and :South 
H S Kenned, of Chlcng"o secret lr.) ot 
I he NatlOual ~Illlers' Fede.ratlOLl sail 
the "II heat W"ould bE' of Ul()re than an'ruge 
lllllhng qUHllty 'fr Kennedy perhaps 
IS In closer touch Votth exuct crop ('ondl 
IlOns than an~ othf'r m~n III the LDJted 
~tlltes HIS pSttmate'l are as followfl 

Tcxas-Good crop 18000 000 bu~JJe18 
Oklahom8~Fmc d op 30 OUO 000 hu..,h 

"" Knn~ng-Exc(>llt'llt crop 00 OUO 000 
hushcl.s 

Indian Terrltor'\'"-J.. new ,\:hent {'oun 
tr.) 10000000 bush!:'l>! 

Southern Illll101S IndlflDfl alld hen 

\.C'tul).: , ommlS"lOlI('r "!lliam5 of the 
l1ltprn II r H'IlUe bllrenll, In dll'lCtiOn of 
HN" nj:fll' ~hu"\\ hAS lssnet.! a clr~nlar let 
tl r to" tulle( tor!'! of mtf'rnaJ re·I;I:'nue call 
Ill>! att(!ltlOll to rrNil!dt:nt H.oOSf>'elt's or 
du of J.m 17 190'2 du·e<,hng tbat pref 

shall bf' ~lven alikE' lU appomt 
and retentlOll 10 the public Bel" 

\ Ice til honorably dlsciaargcd soldlets of 
the ('1\' II "\Yar Oollel;f:or.;l are instructed 
to carefully. oMerve tbiS order in m8!klOl 

:C~:~l::::D~O ::;:::nt~f f~'l~:g~:: 
of JJtorekeepn :lDd atorekeeper ga~r. 

I ~oh I 
I V I 

II ... 

JnmC'~ ){oot"oe, afterW'aros Prpsldent, 
ftrrlvcd at Do'\'"er, England, as env0J' ex 
traordlnary, ufter havmg negotlll.ted the 
purchR~e of Loulsulnal territor,}' from 
Fran('(' 

PreSident Thomas Jeffers-on culled a. 
spe-<!lUl sesSlOn of Congress to conSider 
retaUatlOD for British depredatlOD8 on 
Amencan commerce 

Gideon Granger, Postmast€1' General 
of the UnIted States, f()lW\l It necerosary 
for the tiMt time to 19Sue n reward for 
J:}er&Ons caught tampermg With the mails 

American Bour sold in France at $2'"l 
a barrel lard at 81 cents a pound, but 
tel' at 25 cents and lumbet: at $38 It 
thol1sand feet, be-cause the "'British baCi 
bJockllded the coast 

SEVENTY-FIVE YE.\RS AGO. 

The rDlted States naval force off the 
('oaM of Brazil was lD~reased because 
of the continued de-pre-datioD>! on Amerl 
can C'ommerf"e ~ 

The Emperor of China prolnblted the 
importation of tobncco into hiS domnlus 

Lebanon OhiO, citIzens ilrranged for 
the dehverv of Washmgtoll Dewspapel'll 
by stage m five nod a hal! days, and New 
York pnpen in SIX an-d a half days 

Clncmnatl was, reported as gainln, 
enormously in population A piano, 
glass oil cloth, and file faC'tory had 10 
cated there, and Its Inhabitants had m· 
creased. from 10,230 in 1826 to 20,000 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

SIX hundred persona were kliled at 
Cnm8.Jlfl, VenezuelA, by an earthql1ak-e 

The Du.nish parilament was prorogued 
and the crown wat! proclaimet.! as abso 
lute ruler 

Thomas P Moore, a famous officer of 
the '" ar of ]812 a member of Congress, 
and mmieter to Bolina in 1829, and heu 
tenant colonel In the .lIe:ucnn .,; aI', died 
at Harrodsburg, Ky • 

SlxlY thou9and Roman Cilthohc PII 
gt"lms entered the city of Alx la ChapeHe 
tn view the holy relics on exhlhltion 
there -

Cuba and Porto RICO .,;ere producing 
30000000 pounds of C()ifee Illlnually • 

TRTY YRARS AGO 

Tv.o young 5()DfI of Edward Everett 
"ere drafted mto the UnIon army at 
Bootoo, and their father furb.Hle them to 
brre substitutes 

Gen Morgan's rebt'! raiders tned to 
cross the OhiO river nt Buffington Ford. 

were attacked by Umon troops uu-
.Judah and Shackelford, and 

by two gunboats 800 "ere captured, and 
Morgan and th;} re-lllninder • fled up the 
river 

Gen Sibley'!! e:o.:pedltlOn agamst the 
MlDnesota looums attaqked a small body 
of braves near St Peter, kllhng one and 
'\ oundmg seTeral others 

A fierN! fiS6ault on Fort Wagner in 
Charleston harbor, was l~d by the Flfty
fourth Massach use-tts negro regiment, 
but flllJed afte-r nenrl) all of those pllt'-
ticipntmg had been killed or wounded b;r 
the rebt-ls 

The lIrmy of the Potomac began cross
Ing the PotomaC' 1'1\ or at ScrIm, ~fd. 
LD pursUit of Gen Lee's r£rtreatina 
for~ 

Eighty SIX thousand rebels were re
ported ('\ther III UnIOn prisons or under 
parole 

Gf'D :\Iorgnn aod the rMllnnnt of h19 
rebel raIders reached Atbenl:! OhIO, were 
bended off b} ullhtlll. and rt"treated to-
w ard-s the Olno rn er 

A Phllad(>Jphlll. cItizens' commIttee vis 
Ited \Va-s!llngt(jn to secure pel1IDIS'!ioD 
fot hlrlng negroes as fuhstlt .. ltO!l fOl 
"hIte men drafted mto the army 

Fifteell \\ omen \\ ('re nrresteq at St. 
LOl11s ~Io for treasonaiJle r~al'ks, but 
were released on taking the oath of Illle-
glance 

Tlhe London Ilmf>fI df'clll'('il that Jef 
ferson DUVIS ,\ oult.! U(> III \V Ishmgton 
wlthm one week, t.'ompclllllg ()~ertllre.!l 

of peac-e" 
Haollibal Humlm Vice president 01 

the Urnted S1Jat(>.!!~ declar('d that Gcn R. 
:rn Lee's escape from Peonsylvanm put 
the W'lr back "another leur II and Presl 
dent Lloeoiu said thnt It 'HiS the "great 
e9t blunder of the "n,r." 

The New York draft rIOts ",-ere ended 
by the roturn of mliIUU from GettysBurg 
nod the temporary 8U~1){'nS1Qn of the 
draft over 400 pel.'.."IO\l"l h:n lllg been kill 
ad n~d $2,000,000 "orth of propertJ de
stroyed 

THIRTY YBARS AGO. 

:Son unIOn coopers at New York were 
Illol:rbed by lIIuon workmen for makmg 
barrels by a nell process: 

Igualadn, Spnln, was sucked and bunt 
ed b3i 3,700 Carlist troops 

A propOSitIOn '" as madc to anneX all 
of the State of 1IlSSISS1PPI north of the 
Tallllhatdlle to Tennt·.'lee Ilnd tnrn the 
remainder o'\'"er to the negroes bCCA.u.se 
80000 of thf'm hnd ('llugrnted {("Om 
Georgia and bnd llre-cmptlXi the l.)est 

plantations of the State 
C\lslnuan K DaVIS, a {ter"\\ ard« United 

States Senator, ... as nofumated for GOT
rrnor of MInnesota by the Republican 
State eonventioo 
I SIX hundred persons died of cholera at 

Ca~~~e~:::~f the Na·h Chandler 
t;>d hiS famous fashIOn pIa h's nnd 
for officers' umforms n hleh 
papers desCribed tIS modeled 
~stumes In "Plnnfore" 

Thousand>! of l'ie" ~Y:,or~:k:f;;'~~:::~~:: 
rae~:e ~~keddl~;!tebY 

The 
failed 
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. 'raE WAYIE' rtA flORAL BAlK 
WAY.E,' .EBRASKA. 

W.It!. Brow •• PAl. P. L. Miller. V Pre •• 
• . B. F. swu. C •• al.,. \. 

O .. "A ....... Ant. Cull"r. . 

CAPITAL.................. • 50,000.00 

SURPLUS ANt> PROFIT.. •• 10,000.00 

D8P08ITS ............. 0... l00,OOO.~ 

Interest Paid On Time Ce~· 
tifica.tsR Of DAOOIlit., • 

Business a.nd Professiona.l 

J. J. WILLIAMS. 

PhysIcian and Surgeon. 
omce over Wa.yne National bank; 

\. A. WELCH .... B. DAVIS 

WELCB & DAVI!:!. 

Attorneys at Law 
omce over Citizens Bank. Legal 

bu&lD6'" 6Dtru8~ed to UI wUl reeeive 
careful att.8nt!oD. 

W. D.·BAMMOND 

VeterInary Surgeon 

OrHce at. JODes' l1very ba.rn. 

JOHN L, SOULES. 

General Auctioneer. 
Wi,l 00 prepH.~d to cry ssle- ever,. 

8,.I.ul day in Wayne at re&sollable ratell. 
HrlD~ In what, you wlsh'to dttlJ)Ope of, 
OOIl or more articles. POllWtl1ce box 
:i98 or R~·(.lUblic8.n offioe. 

W M. DAMMEYER. 

Cigar Factory, No. " 
om· e I,nd (aCiory in conneoU, 'I with 

the belJt. bowling alley in 'he country. 

NERR-ASK" 

• VOLPP BROS. 

Central Meal Market. 
Fre8h aDd BaIt :neate cooet&ntly on 

naDd. Fish, olster. aDd ga.me In Ma· 
!IOD. 

EDWARD 8. BI,AIR. M, D,. 

Wayn". ·Nebraska. 
omce' in Wayne National Bank 

~ulldine. Residence firat. bOUle "Nt 
0( the Baptl.t church. 

c. Y. CRAVEN. 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGBAM. 

Auctioneer 
Rata reasonable, flatiMfacti~n Ill' n( 

troade. Oftlce In Bepublica.n bul1dlni. 

ROE & FORTNER. 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block WUl 

of Main. Freflh a.nd .alt meatl, poul
try and fish. 

E. R SURBER. 

Leadin, Apne, in Nortbeut 
lIIebrukator 

ileal Estate. Loan~ and I"ourllne. 
OOlce over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER. 

Bonded "Abstracter 
Wrlteti insurance and makes coHee 

tloos. Olllce opposIte Love hotel, 

pROF. R. DURRIN. 

.Marble and GranIte W~rks. 
ila.Qdlea all kinds of marble and 

(mnite, and turn. out· monument'al 
wor,k in an artistic manner. 

1'. B BECKERT. 

Dentist. 
0111041 
over 
P .. L. 
Miller'. 
Grocery, 
OD 
MaID 
an." 

'~"E:E:"f:t:"""E:E:""""r.""r.E:E:~~ ~ ~ 

I FOR THE BEST i 
w ~ W Hail Insuarnce, ~~ 
W I ~ \ti Fire nsurance, ~\ 
,Ii Life Insurance, ~,~ 
~. ~ 

\Ii Accident Insurance, " 
W ~ 
W· Health Insurance, .~"'. 
W ~ W Tornado Insurance, m 
\Ii. 1 ~ 
ijj and Loans, Bargains in Real Estate, s",e, ~, 
\Ai r~ 

: E. R. Surber1. ;. 
~i ~~ 
\Ii Offlo. in. I.t N .... tlon. .... I.... ~~ W . 'm 
~~..,.~~..,..-~:.lIO.,....,.".,. ..... ~:.lIO:.;a~:.lIO:.;a~:.lIO:.;a~,g,. .. ~;-:;:. "";-.,:-,.-~~;-;;-..,::= . ...,- .., .--=-.-.-~.-.-., 

GOOD CLO'l'HES 
to measure-we are all more or less particular as to the 

Fit, Style and Quality· of our clothes, and we sometimes 

feel that price is without consideration when we find want· 

ing some of the first named. It requires all these to sat is· 

fy the up· to-date dresser, and right here. is· where we ad· 

vance our claims to your patronage. Years of experience 

couiit for mu~h towards securing you the comfort and sat

isfaction we guarantee. Samples of fab'i-ics and styles of 

Fall and Winter clothing on display after .July 15. Spec· 

ial inducements for .July and August orders, before the fall 

rush commences. Alterations and repairing to order and 

satisfaction always guaranteed_ Shop over postoffice. 

E. C. TWEED. 
A, L. 'rUCKER, Pres., ~f!:: D. C. MAIN, Cashier, 
E, D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, 'Ass't Cashier 

Ti)e Citizet)s ,13at).k: 
(Incorpora ted) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Ma.in, G.! E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS! 
ANn MINNEAPOLIS TOO I 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

The products of breweries aDd binder f8Cto~les have kept up to t~e for~ 
trant, and while the brewery product Is all right In ha.rvest time, the bIDder IS 
the ma.in" thi.ng then and the ooe you think about now. You savs money by huy. 
log the money you study up on-the binder with the very best improvements, 
lasts longest., Improved \lloders have fewer hearings and gearings, hence run 
?a8teet, 00 weight on the horse8 necks means no sore neci{s, the b~st, steel aDd 
malleable COD3truction means tbe lightest yet strongest frame and tbe whole 
means to you aD investment that will p~eBSt1 you, not 0116 you will regret. We 
8dl both the Ml1waukee binder8 and the MinDeapolls binders, mowers aDd rakes 
((indly call aDd see them. 

. HINRICHS &, THIELMAN. 

Don't Run Your 
Off lo~king for Head 

Good Harness-·- just 
depend upon it that if 
You Really Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

JOHN S. LEWI 
I. 

.• ~E:E: .. Fi .... E: ...... E: .. E: .... E:,,{E:~E:E:E:E:. 
m· Mi_oUI"I Fal"l'ns. Callaway Coun.ty ~~ 
~,~ , .. 
.. , Do Yo", W .. nt So~thl"'l1 \tj 
~ . ·B~TT~R. Tha.n. Yov .......... 7 \Ii 

DR . J ,,' ellR" ~ i~RICJt.-You can buy bet~r land f~r land for less money than " 
• '. • IIi II, EYE SPECIALIST. ~ youio •• I. Nebr .. k. or Iowa. If you buy for a bame you oao. bave \Ii 

Bolton Blot/l. SIoux City. la. ~ more ol'\lame quaUty laod for tbelhvestm.,ot you DOW. have., If you \ti 
~r"" •. . Fqrnlsbe. RI88181 to ~, buy for investmpnt. yo.r 835.00 to 850 00 MI~sourl lknd rents for as " 

.. relfeve headohe. ner- ... much a8 your f7S.00 too .100 00 land in Nebraska 'j::' 

I t:
l

• 'VOUaDe.., red infla.med •• '!' CROP8,-and crop conditloD8 are as good as are. to 'be 'found \If 
,,~'''I -'. . ~l'!:;rI:~ eyea .. ~ &nywkere. Average rainfall areat.er th1n In Nebraa,ka. Pasture \ti 

r!D MUlon Ie Jong'. Winter8 ahor.nd mild. For Uve stook brfedel"s " 
wm bel at WaYDe AUk· 10th. ~ and feederll t.he condltloo8 are aa near perfect &8 can be found any- 'di 

R' ANDERSON ~ wbere tn tbe United State.. I ,Ii 
.' ~ OTH~R AnV AKTAO~8. -Be.... are good BeboolB, 

. '6e.neraIBtacks. mlthlnll .. ina.y ohurche •• ruraI·mallae,vloe, farm telephoDe 'YBtemo-l •• bo~t. ~~ 
~,:a .11 modern collv8Dlen088. \", 

, and RepaIr Work. .., Do\-ou relllellliler pried IIebraska land sold for a few W 
Hor ... hoeIDg aa_lai,y. .. .yearsago7. Well, the Rille lIIovelllent has begun ·In· IIUs.ourl. W m Laada will never again lie as cheap as now. i \Ii m, If th_ a~lI1IlIIents appeal to your business Judgment. \tI 

, PhY.lcl'd •. n~ Surll~n. ~ C:OIIImUnloate with lIIe· ..' .~ 

, I / I 

"Good Old Sun:un,er Thn,e'· 

OtT~r many 8pecial l'ate8 to BostoD, 
Indianapolis, New 'York, St. Louis, 
Sll.ra:toga, Detroit, Atlanta and othe'r 
polpts, 

Ca.ll a.t 9lty office 1001 ~'arnam or 
addre[ijs Harrv Ii:. ~onresl 

'G.A,P,D. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

-Half R.ates via Wabash. 
Railroe..d. 

low~ Stat. Flren:aen4• 

Tourna.tnent. 
'SIoux 'Cit,y .luly 2Sth to 31st. 
For tbe ab'Ove excursion tiokets will 

be sold July 27th and 28th. gpo~freturn
ling until a.od including Aug. l..,t. One 
fare, $\ GO. 22, 
I --~-~ 

Cholera Infantuttl. 

This ha~ long been re.!a.rded as One 
of the most dtmgerous Bnd fatal di>!efl,;
e8 to which inTan's are ~ubjec~. It can 
be cured, howt'vul', when properly 
treated.· All that j>! nf'Cel:HU'y i>! tt} gh'o 

I,UIlQ[DbE.rla,[o" Culic, Cholerll. ar"] -:rh. 
Remedj! Hod C11810r oil, as di· 

l'ected wHh each bott)fl and. a. CtH'[3 iH 

certain, ~For sale by H:lymond's Phar-

---Farlnlng In. the South. 

The l'a!'scngul' Department of the 
IllinOis Gontral' J.\.aill'oa.d Company is 
isl'luing monthly circnlars cuncerning 
fruit growIDg, vegetable gardening. 
stock "aising, 'dairying, etc., In the 
:::ita.tes of Kentucky, We!:!L Tonncs:lce, 

iStli8Sippi, and Loui.:lisDa. }l]very 
[;'armeJ', or [iomtlseeker, ~ho will for· 

I~t'd his Dame aDd addt Obt:i to the un~ 
o;rsig'nprl, will h-' . mailed f~c~, Circll' 

;t!·S No". 1,2, :l, 4, 5
J 

arld 0\ hur, ... as III y 
.. rc published from Ji,onLh to InOU\ I,. 

W. H. Hm!.I., V,I'. A. 
Omaha, NI~b)·Oll'3!,a. -- ---, 

The Waba8h o11el'8 many rates to the Exanllne..tlon.' for V. S. Ca-
Fast from Chicago: detshlp~ 

SlIoratogll, N. Y., aud return, $1745. 
Sold July 5 and H. 

Det,rOlC, Mich.. and return, $(71). 
Solt1 July 15and 16 

All tickel8 reading over the Waba8b 
between Cbicago and Buffalo (U'e good 
in eithcl' direc'tion via ~t('amer!:l between 
Dt!troit and Bull\·do wi~ho\lt extra 
chal'ge, except meals and b,'rth. 

Stop overs all(lweu at ~iHg-a)'ll [<'aIls 
and oll11'r point::!. Rernemlll'r lhi8 is 
I'The Cool Northc!'D r{oute" Hull all 
Agent.s ca.n sl'll ticket~ from Chlca.go 
east, via the\V"alJash, For fuld0r!:l and 
all iorormation address' 

Harry E. Moorf's, 
GA. P. D. 

Omaha, Nobr, 
~~ / 

Very R..ettla.rka.ble-Cure of 
Diarrhoea.. 

l'Ah(lut six: )ears ago for the first 
time in mv life I had a sudden and ·6e
\'ere ftttack of Diarl'hol'tL,)l sayt" Mr8. 
Alice Mille)', of Morgan, 'l'extll:'. "I 
got temporary 'relief, but it came hack 
again aDd again, and for six long years 
I have suffered more,lI).isElI·Y and agony 
tban I can tell. It wu,s worde than 
death. My husband spent hunul'cds 
dollal's for physiciaDs j presel'iptionr> 
and treatment without llvail. Finally 
we moved to Bosque county, our pl'eB~ 

ent home aod one day I. happened to 
see an advertisf'ment of Cbaruherla.in's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rt-medy 
with a testimonial by a man who had 
beell cured by it. Tbe Cal56 was so sim· 
ilal' to my own t.hat I concludpd to try 
the remfldy, The I'e~!Ult wag wonder· 
rut. I could hardly l'ealize tha.t I was 
well Hgain, or believe it could be ~o af
ter bu.vicg sutfered tlO loof;r, but that 
ono bottle of medicine, costiug hut a 
few ceDts~ cured me. l' Jfor sale by 
Ray~ond's Pbarmacy. -_.--:_ .. 

Greatly Red"Uoed Rates 
via the 

Wa.bash Ra.llroad. 

Below is a partial list of the manv 
half rates offered via the _ Wabash rail. 
road: 

Atlanta, Ga. and return $32.10. Sold 
July 5, 6 and 7. 

Indianapolis, Ind. and return $1000. 
Sold June 13 and 14, 

Saratoga, N. Y. and return $a220. 
Sold July 4 and 5. 

·Detroit. Mich. and return $2100. 
Sold J UJY 14 and 15 . 

Bal timorc, Md, and' return $32.25. 
Sold Juiy 1,7 and 18, 

Balt.imore, Md. aod return $:{2,25. 
Sold Sept. 17, 18 and V, 

All tIckets reading over the Waba~h 
are good on Steamers in either direc· 
tion bttween Detroit and Buffalo with~ 
out" extl'a charge, except meals aDd 
berths. Long limits aod stop ov.~rs 

allow{'d. Remember this is I'The 
World's Fair LIDe." Go this route and 
view the grounds, 

For folder8 and aU information 
ad~,I'e:3sl· 

Harry E. Moores, 
G.A.P. D. 

Om aba, NebI', 
---........... ---

Notice is hel ~by given that an 
uminntion of candidate.tl (Ot· the ap' 
apointment Ui:I Ctdet to the U. S, 
Military Acatlemr at We:,;t Point, witl 
he hold at.Norfolk, Neb. AUl!u:3t n,h 
and 7th at P,lCitiu hotel bt'giuoing 11, 
H.. m, Aug-U~t U, CundiUat';!:l IIlU:,;t be 
or good moml charactel', p()~t:ie~!iing' 

H)und VhY.'IiclLl he'JI1h, unma!'ricd, in 
il!.{<l f,'om ~eventeen ~o twenty·two and 
hnna fide ret!idunts of the Third Cou· 
gressional Dibtl'icL 

The meotal examina.U(m will cO~'cr 

Heading, \Vdtin~, 8peliing, Euglbh 
Grammar, I~nglish Composition, En· 
gli!:lll Lit<.:!riltU!'l'. Arithmf:'tic, Algcbl'(\, 
(through quaul'atie 'qufLtioD:;), Plane 
e,~ometry, Dl !:lcriptive Geogl'tlphs, 
E)ement!:l of ,>hy:;ictLi Guogl'a)Jhv (01:1-
pt'cially the Goog"l'ul,hy of th'f3 GniLed 
State!;;), enited State," Hi~tory, the 
OuUhie~ ()f (~el1l'ral Hi~to,·.v ~~nJ. the 
Genllral Principil!s of l'bIoio\ogy anti 
Hygienu. . 

For further information, wl'iCe 
J. J. ~rCAHTHY, ~I. C., Ponca, Neb. 

Rep"Ublic~n J~dica.1 Dlst. 
Convention.. 

To, the I-tepublican. E)ector~ of the 
:N inth Judicial Distl'ict of Nebra:-.kl.\; 

Notice Is hereby given that a repub
lican judicial convention will be hdd 
at Norfolk, Ncbl'aska, on the 17th ·day 
of AUgUbt, HI03 j at 11 olclock a. m. for 
the purpmo of nominating a candidate 
for judge of the. Ninth Judicial District, 
und, the transacting of sucb other busi
ness as rna)' reguhlrly come befot'e it. 
The several counties of said distl"id 
al'e entitled to the' followtDg repl'~sen· 

tation, bafiod on the VO~tl of J, H, 1Iick~ 
ey, governor) iD November, 1H02: 

~l~~:P~:: ::::::!::::::::::::::::::: lil 
~I adison ........................ _ ... 1 j 
Wayne .... , ..........•..... : ......... 10 

Toto,l, {)5 

It is recommended by the the com
mittee that no prvxies be a.llQwed in 
said couvention, but that the uelegates 
be. a.llowed to c::tst the full votoe of the 
COUDty represented by them. 

By order of the committee. 
GEO. F. BOYD, J. B. BAUNES, 

Secretary. 

R.epublloan Coun.ty Con- ""' .. """"".. 
< 'ventlon. ftlll'Jl,UlfD'·,Il'IJIIJI" 
To the Repubhcan Electors g! Wayne 

county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby giveD that the re

publlctn county co~vention WIll be 
hetd at tbe co~rt hOUSd in Wayne" on .11l"I~l.I;,~t1I;ti*,'.r';ln:,!iii~'1I 
the 1st da.y of August, 1903, at 2:30 
o'cloc:k;: In tbe ,afternooD, for the, pur· 
pose of placlDg 'in nomiDation candi· 
dat:es fOI': thlj following offices, and 
selecting 10 delegates to the' judicial 
co~velltioD aDd 10 delegates tothef;!tate 
conventioo, and for the transaction 
of' Juob ot.her business as may oome 
bef~re the conventioD: 

GOUJlty Cler~, Treasurer, Sheriff, 
Scbool Superintendent, Judge, SurvE'Y. 
or,ICler~ of District ',Court, Coroner, 
County Cpmmissloner from 2nd Com. 
Dl~trict, and County Assessor. 
'~h~ basis of representa.tlq,n sha.ll be 

delegate at large aDd one for every 
1 or' major fraction ther'eot cast 

Mickey In 1302. It Is 
,e"~)lIlm"nded that the dlft'erl:!nt pre

their caucuses' on tbe 
preceding from 7:80 to 8:30 

the u8ual votin&, places. 
.preclDct.s are entitled to 

THERE IS A TRIPLE ECO~O. 
3fY I~ USfNG DfAMO~D "C" 
SOAP. . . , THE EUONmlY 
OF BETTER SOAP FOR YOUR 
3IONEY. THE ECONOMY OF 
f.ESS WORK. AND THE 
ECONO~lY 0 F SECURING 
SO)fETHING OF USE 
v ALUE FOR YOt'J!. WRAP. 
PEBS .. ..r.'titil>m;olJ':"'O"·,,j •• .:. • 

r;. , 

,Complete catalogue-showing 
'o":,er 300 premium'll. that may 
be secured by saving the 
'wrapp,crs, furnished free up-. 
on request. Send your name 
on a postal card, and we will 
mail_rol1"t.he_cata~g!!!..r 

Ollloeoppootte,poot.OlIIee.'former; ;,W .. E.,'''AME8~N. ' Fulton. ~o. \Ii 
=~O~Of Hoi,", Wlo.log' OIWtlIalr> "1!f','I:.~.C""E:~I:.~E:"f;~: ~."~f;f;. 

.oj "', \.. l' ' ' 

_l ';;C)' :~~~ ... \,; ;:;;;{~"':I;'" i h ~ \~ i- ~ f ,J 

See Da. vies 'l~lr' 
! . 

I 

1 

Pianos, Org~ns, 
Music, 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
:: .. .. .. .. 

i 

Croq uet Sets, B,",~"~,,,r.; 
'" '" '" '" '" .. .. 
'" '" .. 
'" '" '" .. .. 

for Summer', 
Stationery,Etc. 

M. S~ DAVIES' 

Book a.n.d M~sic .. ,a,ur""''', 
, ' 

This 
FE 'MSM 

Summe 
At the German Store this are 

showing all the things in our stock as usua~, lat;st 

in ~tyle,. lowest in price for the best va~ves, no: 

\ 

poor goods at any price. I 

lIIade 'II' wear and drESS goods· in aU 

patte· IS, \~ash goods, etc. Visit our 

liabk ,-,dues. 

Fm~nll~r, ·llll~rm 

Cake ... 
AND ICE CREAM 

.. Carniv~I 
I Your3elf find lady friends are invited to f.nspect thf daiDties 

at' Steen Ice CI'cam Parlors at any time yo~r leisur p,ermits'. 
I ice cream a.nd fruit ices areconsta.nt i~ supply an of the 
i known quality. This is aiso ,cake season and the .quanity 
:' cXl'cllcot quality are f:loth of interest ~o pa'rticular people. 
I cater to lawn IHu'til's. Churches make money. by 8~'uring 

: us on their social,.-peo.pl~ dOd't like home-made tce ~realD; 
dQoatton kind. 

Taylor Ste 

Buy the best. !We b,\ve the 

Sherwin Willia\ns Mixed 

Paints, a guaral1~ee on ,every 

can. We can fix· you out in 

White Lead or 

'I 
I .';' 

:\' I, : 

! . 

I 
,~ 
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